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Cooke, Moraint
t'o close in '85

TF

By MICHELE M. FECHT

study and consideration.
"One question I have heard loud and
clear from people in the community is:
•
After a week of deliberation, the Nor·
thville Board of Education Monday
'Will the board automatically accept
night unanimously
approved
the
the recommendation of the consul·
recommendation
of an independent
tant,''' Hansen said. in reference to the
consultant to close Moraine Elemenrecommendation by consultant Keith
tary and Cooke Junior High at the end
Goldhammer
to close Cooke and
of the current school year.
Moraine.
s The board's decision to shut down the
"I cannot emphasize enough that we
school facilities sometime after the (lid not hire a consultant to make the
close of the 1984-85 school year will decision for us," she added. "We
.Ieave
the district with nearly a year to thOUght objective analysis from an outplan its consolidation of the two junior
sider would be beneficial."
highs into one middle school and the
Monday's nearly three-hour school
~istricting
of students into the three
board meeting focused almost entirely
remaining elementaries.
on the school closing issue.
: Monday night's action also coincides
. The board approved the closings in a
with the implementation of the middle
series of three motions: one to close a
school grade structure expected to go junior high and elementary school. the
on-line at the start of the 19115-86
school
other to close Moraine and the last to
year 'and the completion of the high , shut down Cooke.
school renovation anticipated
next
The board discussed each motion
~eptember.
separately 'Yith the administration and
, • - Prior to the board's decision, school
consultants Goldhammer and Harry
, ilOard president Jean Hansen told the
Howard. Members of the audience were
audience of nearly 150 that the board's
pending action was based on careful
Continuedon4

Council debates action
~n school closing is~ue
e

By,KEVIN WILSON
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

While the school board was meeting
Monday night to consider school closings. Northville City Council debated a
suggestion by Mayor Paul Vernon that
it send a representative to the session to
convey council's opinion of what decision should be made.
t- -·'-·After
discussing- the suggestion for
more than one-half hour. council opted
not to take any action until Tuesday,
• when it would offer the- school district
assitance in making use of any vacated
schools within the city limits.
Citing the matter of school closings as
one of three issues during his tenure
that had the potential for "diViding the
community" <the others were annexation,.and downtown renovation), Vernon
said he thought "there may be some of
our constituents who might think city
council should give them some direction. There may be some in the com• munity who would look to us for
guidance.
"We still have time," he said shortly
after 8 p.m.. "to send one of our
members to the school board meeting
to represent the city council's ppsi·
tion." He cautioned that he was not
recommending any particular council
posftion on the matter, though he said
he thought the Moraine school closing
"practically a foregone conclusion"

Concern about school closings is reflected on the faces of parents Jay and Joyce Dunkerley (right) and John Hardin (left)

I
I

Continued on 4

Apartment plans rejecte~
township planners okayed preliminary
site plans for a condominium project at
the same site. AlthOUgh the price tag
Lakes of Northville subdivision
homeowners are glad township officials for the proposed condos was far from
have rejected plans for a nearby apart- cheap (about $150,000 each), the
ment complex. but not about the homeowners again were irritated last
reasons for the rejection. And they may year when the commission extended its
not be glad at all the next time site plan approval for another year.
But last month, instead of pricey condevelopers try to move in a multi·
dominiums, Amurcon Corporation of
family housing project.
The township planning commission Southfield submitted plans for a 182·
on October 30 gave a unanimous unit apartment complex on the 49-acre
thumbs·down to a proposal for a site.
Although representatives of Amurcon
multiple-family housing development
to be located north of Six Mile and im- estimated the apartments would be
rented for between $400-$700per month,
mediately west of Bradner.
But in rejecting the project, commis- some subdivision residents - whose
sioners were responding
less to homes range upwards of $200,000 in
neighboring residents' complaints than market value - felt such a project
would be a disaster for their property
to preliminary site plan shortcomings
Identified by the townShip'S planning values.
While the planning commission turn·
and engineering consultants.
Several
Lakes
of Northville
homeowners objected in 1981 when
Continued OIl t
ByB.J.MARTIN

AN ANTIQUES and crafts
market will be held in Northvlle
Plaza Mall this Saturday during
mall hours under sponsorship of
the Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce. The an·
tlques Icrafts markets on the
third Saturday of each month
replace the former flea markets,
which will be held on the first
Saturdays of the month In the
mall.

•

- HOLIDAY GLOW - Among tile downtown stores lavtsbly
decorated for the holidays aDd ready for Sunday'S Christmas
Walk from noon to 5 p.m. is IV' seasons where tWInkllng lights
and trees form a background for Christmas gift ldeis. See
story about the annual walk on Page 2. Record photo by John
Galloway •

.(

TOWNSHIP

BOARD

of
Trustees meets Thursday night
at 8 p,m. In township hall. 41600
Six Mile Road. This Is the last
meeting of the current board led

by supervisor John MacDonald.
who was elected 35th District
Court judge last week.

INSTALLATION

ceremonies
for the newly-elected township
board will be at 7 p.m. November
20 at township hall. New supervisor Susan Heintz and clerk
Georgina Goss will be sworn Into
office by JUdge James Garber
along with the re-elected In·
cumbents - treasurer Richard
Henningsen
and the (our
trustees.
The
township
beautification
commission
Is
hosting the event and the public
Is Invited,

MacDonald 'wins big
It wasn't even close.
When all the returns were In, Nor·
thville Township Supervisor stood a
clear 6.546 votes ahead of former Can·
ton supervisor and police chief Robert
Greenstein in last week's election. Mac·
Donald had 17.726votes to'Greenstein's
11.180.
MacDonald thus replaces Judge Dunbar Davis at the 35th District Court
when Davis retires at the end of the
year. Davis is eligible to continue as a
senior judge at the court and will do so.
MacDonald's victory came with huge
margins In Northville,
Northville
Township, Plymouth and Plymouth
Township. Greenstein narrowly outpolled MacDonald in Canton Township.
tallying 6,048 votes to 5,401 in the
largest of the five communities in the
court district.

It was one of the hardest-fought
judicial campaigns in the state and
Greenstein was exp~cted to do better in
his hometown of Canton to make it a
closer contest overall. MacDonald said
he spent more than twice what he had
anticipated, much of it on newspaper
advertising.
.
"I was particularly
gratifIed to
receive such strong support in all five
communities in the district." Mac·'
Donald said of the result.

As was expected, MacDonald racked
up his largest margins here in Nor·
thville. where township voters favored
his candidacy 3,662 to 1,005.City voters
gave MacDonald 1,436votes to Greenstein's 503. MacDonald swept every Northville precinct by wide margins on h'is
way to victory.
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00 many
calls. said Mrs. 'H' of
Howell. who was seiling
.
firewood. She placed her ad
for four weeks but had to
cancel after one week
because she was overwhelmed with calls ...
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Action Ads
Get Results
348-3022
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Community Calendar

Co-op preschool hosts wreath workshop Saturday
.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 14
AARP THANKSGIVING:
The
Plymouth·Northvllle Chapter of the
American Association of Retired Per·
sons will meet for its annual Thanksgiving lunch at noon at Lerights Dining
Room on Wayne Road in Westland.

wlll discuss her bookservlce. Research, Re-claim. Betty Price from
North Oakland NOW wll1 talk about
various chapter activities for Women's
History Week in March, 1985. The
public is welcome to attend.

Its annual Greens Mart workshop from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today and Friday.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus will meet
HEALTH SERIES: The Kathryn Mc· at 8 p.m. in the administration building
Cauley health series on the heart will at Our Lady of Victory.
continue for senior citizens at 12:30
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15
p.m. at the Activities Center. Room 216
of the Board of Education Bulding.
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
NOW MEETS: Women's History will meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
be the topic of the 7:30 p.m. meeting of Church.
the Northwest Wayne County National
Organization for Women at Hoover
GREENS MART WORKSHOP: NorSchool, 15900 Levan in Livonia. Judith thville Branch of the Women's National
Houk. an advocate for women's history Farm and Garden Association will hold

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S
CLUB: Highland Lakes Women's Club
meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
Citizens Council hosts 'Ul afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 15 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education BUilding.
GREAT

BOOKS

GROUP:

,

Books Discussion Group will meet from , both old and new photographs at the
1:30 p.m. meeting of Northvl1le
in Livonia. For information or a Woman's Club at First Presbyterian
reading list, cal1 Zo Chisnel1 at 349-3121.
Church fellowship hall. Chairman Is
Lee Baumann.

8·10 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library

QUESTER WORKSHOP: Baseline
Questers antiques study group will hold
their annual Christmas craft workshop
at 10:30 a.m. at the home of Eileen
Hlohlnec.

Great

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16
SCHOOLCRAFT
LUNCHEON:
Schoolcraft Women's Resource Center
will hold a luncheon series talk,
"What's a Computer Like You Doing in
a House Like This?" by Claire Nehr,
Computer Sales. from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the col1ege's Le Gastronomlque
Restaurant in Waterman Center. Lun·
cheon cost is S7 with reservations to be
made with the WRC at 591-MOO, ext. 430.
WOMAN'S CLUB: Duane Zemper
will discuss restoring and preserving

Christmas Walk rings in holiday season
Northville's annual Christmas Walk
through the decorated downtown
streets and shops now is in Its third
decade - and promises to be the biggest ever next Sunday with virtual1y al1
downtown merchants participating.
It also is expected to draw the largest
crowd in history. weather cooperating,
as street decorations are turned on at

noon to begin the holiday season officially. The walk hours are noon to 5
p.m., according to G. Dewey Gardner,
a member of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, which sponsors
the walk.
He adds that the event has drawn
visitors from as far as Amherstburg,
Ontario. He relates that Diane Bisio. a

Downriver resident. was in his shop. IV
seasons Flowers and Gifts, last year
and told him that she hosts a brunch
and then brings her guests to Northville
for the walk.
"We work all year for the Christmas
season," Gardner says, noting that this
year's theme at IV seasons combines
angels and sheep which have historical
significance in relation to the season.
Little People'S Shoppe is to display a
gingerbread replica of Downtown NorthVille.
City workers are scheduled to
decorate light posts with swags of
greens and tiny crystal lights in time
for the walk. Gardner says trees in city
parks also will be decora~.
The chamber will continue to award
prizes for the decorated windows in different business categories. based on
ilrginality and appropriateness. This
year's jUdges are Sherry Spaman.
chamber president. Susan Heintz. newly elected Northville Township supervisor, and Steve Walters, Northville ci·
tymanager.

Simon play opens in Novi
Stage I Productions will raise the curtain on its production of the Neil Simon
comedy "Barefoot in the Park" this
Friday and Saturday at the Novi Community Building.
Performances are scheduled Friday
and Saturday (November 16-17) at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. There will
be two additional performances next
Friday and Saturday. November 23-24,
both at 8 p.m.
All seats are priced at $4 and tickets
may be purchased at the door or

ordered In advance
or 477-5732. The
Building is located
Novi Road between

by calling 349-7673
Novi Community
on the east side of
Grand River and 1-

96.

"Barefoot in the Park" is one of
Simon's earliest and best-known com·
edies. It deals with the problems en·
countered by a pair of newlyweds trying to make their way in New York City.
The cast includes Jay Stock of Northville.

The walk has been held on the Sunday
before Thanksgiving since its inception.
Among the merchants who have in·
dicated they are planning to be open
with holiday merchandise ready for
shoppers are:
On Main Street, Orin Jewelers, NorthVille Camera Shop. Little People
Shoppe, D & C Store. IV seasons, Del's
Shoes and Clothing, Victoria's Place,
Lapham'S Men's Wear, Bookstall on the
Main, Freydl's Men's and Ladies Wear.
Williamsburg Inspirations, Long's Fan'
cy Bath Boutique, Crawfords, Genitti's
Hole in the Wall, Northville Gallery of
Flowers, Marquis Shops. Onyx Furs
and Handcrafters Unlimited.
In Mary Alexander Court Traditional
Handcrafts and Peddlers Four, a new
business, will be open.
Center Street merchants decorated
and open include Green's HOMeCenter,
Judy'S Curtain Shoppe. f;\!'eets and
Treats, West End Company and
Painter's Place.
Northville Watch and Clock Shop on
Dunlap also is participating in the walk.

NEWCOMERS AT THE RACES:
Northville Newcomer couples and
alumni will spend a "Nite at the Races"
beginning at 6 p.m. at Northville
Downs.
ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 77: Orient
Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17
NORTHVILLE CO-OP WREATH
WORKSHOP: Northville Cooperative
PrescbooI will host its annual pinecone
wreath wortsbop from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. on the first floor of Main street
Elementary SChool at 501 West Main.
Cost is $13 for a l2-lncb wreath, $16 for a
15-lncb wreath and $18 for an 18-lncb
wreath. For information, call .. 2183
or 349-6043.
PAPER DRIVE: Sl. Paul's Lutheran
Church will hold a paper drive from 11
a.m. to noon In the church parking lot.
SPINNAKERS DINNER: 'Spinnaker
Singles will host a progressive dinner
tonight for all interested singles. For
more information. call the group's
hotline at 349-6474 or the First
Presbyterian Church at 349-0911. '

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20
CHRISTMAS
WALK: Annual
Christmas Walk and merchants' open
house sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce will be
held downtown from noon to 5 p.m.
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 .
KIWANIS MEETS:
Northvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu. 43171 West seven Mile.
BEREAVED PARENTS: Bereaved
Parents Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the
Newman House, Schoolcraft College.
17300 Haggerty. Bereaved Parents is a
self·help group for parents who have
lost a child. For information or
assistance, call Gloria or Raymond Collins at 3411-1857.
CITY COUNCIL: NorthVille City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council .'
chambers.

MOTHERS'
CLUB: Northville
Mothers' Club win meet at 8 p.m. at the
home of Nancy Perpich, 16378 Old Bedford Court. Co-hostesses will be Joan
Roth. Sue Todd and Carol Townsend.

~

MOTHERS OF TWINS: Western
Wayne County Mothers of Twins meets
at 8 p.m at Holy' Cross Evangelical
Church in Livonia.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
ROTARIANS MEET: Northvllle
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.
WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race '.
Weavers' GUild meets at 8 p.m. at Mill
Race Village.
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are available

Irom the advertising departmenl. The Northville Record. 104 W,
Main. Northville. Mocl\igan~187. (31:J.34f1.17001
SlIger/llv,ngston
Pubhcataons. Inc. reserves

VictorY,members. Those planning to at·
tend should meet at the OLV parking lot
at 5:15 p.m. to carpool to Sugarbush.
Cost.ls $5 per person; tickets are
available at the parish office at 770
Thayer.

OLV HAYRIDE: Young adult Nor·
thville residents are welcome to attend
PLANNING COMMISSION: Nora hayride and barn party at Sugarbush thville City Planning Commission
Farms in Ypsilanti with Our Lady of meets at 8 p.m.
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Anniver~ary Savings from 21 %-40% Storewide
Choose from ALLour Famous Name Brands

National Champions are
Enshrined in the
8alketblll Hall of F_

Wr~If'I.III"'.

LOCAL WINNERS ADVANCE TO
DISTRICT, STATE, REGIONAL &
NATIONAL COMPETITION

Place: Salem High School, Plymouth
Date: Nov. 17
TIme: 9 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CONTACT YOUR
LOCAL ELKS "HOOP SHOOT'" DIRECTOR

MR. RALPH DIETZ

453-1566
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN., NOV. 18
Noon-S P.M.
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··Plus many
more

All VVinter
Boots and
Work Boots
on Sale

,~

OPEN SUNDAYS thru CHRISTMAS

'.
I

I

141 E. Main, Northville • 349·3420
153E. Main, Northville. 349-0630
322 S. Main, Plymouth • 455·6655

..

.." .

__

P.F. Flyers
Willits
Corsina
'Easy Street
Armadillos
Morgan Quinn
Jarmen
Converse
Nike
Jumping Jacks

Now in stock and on sale

CARDS~~TERA
348-2430

Health Tex
Ship 'N' Shore
Fritzi
J. B.J.
Chic
Hagger
Arrow
Sedgefield
Lee
Jordache

Snowsuits
and
.Jackets

pa"".

WeetO.b Shopping Center
1·96
Novl Rd.

Shoe Department

·Plus many
more
Brands

'fs ChnSlm4stilMln our store. and welnvtle you 10 share Ihe best of .he holiday
sea50n WIth us af ou' gala Open House! Mark \lOur calendar now lor Ihb special date
and lime (8•• d.", Nowllllter Jltll, lroIllD_. to 5:00).
We're your holiday headqual1en lor holiday Greeting Cards. Gilt Wrap. Par·
Iywar •• K.~ke
Ornaments. Musteal Decorallons alld Calendars You'D also see
.henewestandbrlghtnt
ldeaslor.hoMlm
n'nameson
r Christmas Ii",
While you're her. you wiDrec.lve 2K oil on boxed cards during our Open
House
We're planning tempting refreshmenll. a bit of mlmalnment
and a dOOl'prize
drawing for a W1Y special gilt lor you If. a holiday
lust for \IOU alld your
lr .. ndl Be lure '0 lOin us-we wanllO wllh you "Happy Holldal/S"In person'
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Northville elementaries, junior highs show diversity
~

Capacity vs. Use

•

~

-Percftlt in Use

Amerman

Percent Unused ~

-;
~"~
~,~

Amerman
Moraine
Silver Springs

•

III

Winchester
Cooke

Site Area
Each squ~re equals one ~cre

Silver Springs

•

Building Area

~

f,shlMle

Meads Mill

i

, 25

I

I

';0

i<;

Amerman

Z

I

DO

100

•

.DDD
.ODD

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Silver Springs

"EAD$

•

0

Percftluse of
S~ndard Sized C~ssrooms
(represents 10")
~

"',ool.;,(

Percen~8e of
Sub-S~nd"rd Sized C~ssrooms
(represents 10")

.

0000000000
Silver Springs 0000000000
Winchester 0000000000
Cooke 00 0 Q~QOCJQ 00
Meads Mill 0000000000
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Cooke
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Winchester

Moraine

.'
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Winchester ..

.000

o 0 0 0 0 0 db 000

Amerman

"

Moraine
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O

Play Area
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Added Busing from ClosingAmerman

50 ~tudents

~~~~

Moraine

Record Chart/JEFF LAPINSKI
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NOVIBOWL
Something For Everyone ...

•

\DNTERMINI
LEAGUES

6

11& Under
Thurs. ~:1S-S:30p.m.
Instructional League
12& Over Friday ~:1S.5:3O

Tues. 12:30 p.m. .
40naTeam
Mon. & Thurs. 9:15a.m.
~onaTeam

MIXED COUPLES

50naTeam
Tues. &Sun. 10:3Oa.m.
~onaTeam

ADULTicHILD

Tues. 9:30 p.m.
12-<>aks& WeslOaks
Open To All
NOYflNorthville
Friend & Neighbors
Sun. 3:30 p.m. &8:30 p.m.
EveryOtherWeek
Restauranl/lnn Keepers
Sunday 8:30 p,m.
Every Week

TOURNAMENT

Sunday.Nov. 25

12:15p.m.

'10 per Team
3 Games/Shoes
Handicap 90% of 400 Team

Awardsfor1sl&
2nd Place Per.
Age

NO AVERAGE
CHILD

HARDWARE

~....
...

"

RENT-A-LANE

$5

per family
per hour

Sun.lIa.m.4 p.m.

MOON LITE DOUBLES
5al.11 p,m.
9Pln
No Tap

$300

OFF

With this coupon,
good thru Dec. 1

"LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT"
Wed.-Sat. 9:30 p.m.-l:45 a.m.
(21 & over please)

JOIN THE FfjNll

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novl Rd •.
S, of Nine Mile

348-9120 .

Center • 349-4211

316 N.

....._- I'
Mon.-Fri.

8:30-8:00
8:30-6:00
9:00-5:00

Sat.

I

I

/!

LIQUID
NAILS

.d...

For bonding paneling. elc. Easy to use.
Made of VIrgin rubber thaI relains lis
flexing properties. No. LN601S (086363)

I
C
I 99

SALE PRICE

I-I
I

With

•

Coupon

1·······1
Redeem by Nov. 14. 1984

PACKAGE
I'
I 3M SEALING
TAPE I.
.1 -'""'
I .w·.
I
5189
II
I
I••• iii. ill
I
WILD BIRD I
'::"~'

r

Meets postal regulallon, super
strong polpropylene. On a tear off

~

dlspense~:~;;~~~:a)

.1

With

;;~
,I;'

PARENT

Under8
50
Women
120
9-11
75
Men
150
12·14
100
15-18
125
REGISTRATION DEADLINE AT N VI B WL
NOVEMBER 18 Please Call
FAMILY SPECIAL

•

...

MACCO

Includes

MEN

.'

..

Per Bowler

Tues. 8:15 p.m.

•

........

Sun.

• 3 Games • Prize $$$
• Free Instruction Program. Shoes
LADIES'
YOUTH

•

,

December-May

$

•

....

21n.x800 In •

v

I
I

.

Coupon

9

I.';·:.~
I'~-

SEED

A seJectlon of seeds thaI
wild birds like. (010510)

SALE PRICE

I .lAr-a 5499
I
I SNOW
I SHOVELS
00 OFF
52
I.
~I

I

With

Coupon

I-

I·_····~·I·
251bs.
Redeem by Nov. 14, 1984

Your Choice
With Coupon

II
I.~ •••••
Redeem by

.::~,

_
•

\

I
I
I
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Council
on school closing issue

Crowds gathered at the high school cafeteria awaiting board's decision

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

CooUnued frOm PaRe 1
Council member J. Burton DeRusha
said, "my feeling would be to advise the
school board that we support their decision based on the recommendation of
its consultant. If the school district says
there would be an advantage to the
children In consolidating the classes,
and they have the information, then
what is best for the children is really for
the betterment of the community as a
whole."
Gardner said he opposed "council
taking a position without a reason for it,
without hearing from people who want
us to and without considering all the information. I don't know that it's city
council's business to do so."
Vernon responded that:'certainly it
is city council's business to respond to
anything that affects the lifestyle of
people in the city. If we found evidence
that closings would erode the tax base,
we would certainly act. There may be
those afterwards who would ask: 'Why
didn't you do something about it?'"
"I would respond that I don't think
It's city council's responsibility to ad-

School board approves Coo"ke, M"oraine closings
ConUnued from Page 1
·given the opportunity to address each
motion after board discussion.
. In recommending the closing of both
an elementary and junior high school,
Superintendent George Bell told board
members that the issue being addressed was whether the district could afford
to keep seven school buildingS open
when it easily could be housed in five.
'. "There are some realities that we
:have to deal with everyday." Bell ex· plained, in reference to the precarious
·state of the district's finances.
: He noted that by the end of the current school year the district will be faced with a $473,000deficit - in spite of
the 7-mill renewal and 2.5 mill increase
approved by voters last April.
He pointed out that the projected
deficit is based on a one and-a-half percent increase in State Equalized Valuation.
He noted that during the 1981-82
:school year. a mill generated $315,000
'whereas today a mill generates
$306,000.
:. "It takes $6 million in bUilding value
to raise the SEV by one percent," Bell
· noted. "That means we need $9 million
:of on-the-street
construction
((0
ialleviate the deficit)."
.' "One million dollars in construction
results in $17,700 in revenue to the
:$chool district, " the superintendent further explained. "That will educate 4.9
children."
. He told the audience'that while certain factors - such as lower Interest
.tates and new construction sites such
as Meijer Thrifty Acres - may be
beneficial to the district in the future,
additional revenue is not immediately
forthcoming.
He noted for instance that the $148,000
in revenue that the Meijer project is expected to generate for the distict will
not be anticipated for at least another
year.
.
Coupled with the next year's deficit is
the projected decline in enrollment for
the school district.
Board
members
questioned

Goldhammer's projections for future
district enrollment growth and voiced
concern about the possibility of reopening a school five or 10 years down the
road.
Goldhammer told board members
that to reach the point of saturation in
the three elementary schools and middle school by 1994, the district would
have to experience an average growth
of 4.47 percent annually at the elementary level and 5.03percent at the junior
high level.
Since the district's peak enrollment
nearly a decade ago, the student
population has steadily declined. Up until th~ last two years the decline in
enrollment has been about four or five
percent each year with the greatest
drop at the elementary level.
The decline in student population at
the elementary level has left present
building capacity in the four elementary facilities at an average of 61 percent.
"We were advised by the Blue Ribbon
Citizens' Committee last April to find
ways to cut," Bell explained, noting
that the committee directed the board
to alleviate the district's deficit by cutting any fat out of its bUdget without
cutting the program.
President Jean Hansen told the audience that the "board has made the
easy cuts," noting the district reCently'
went to self-insurance to save on its
employees' health costs and sought funding though Public Act 431 to implement $1.5 million in energy conservation measures In the district's school
buildings.
"There are no easy cuts that are
left," she said. "I am not willing to cut
quality. To me there's nothing more im·
portant than the education of our kids,"
It was noted that the school district
has spent $1.4 million - all of its fund
equity - over the past four years to retain its present level of programming.
"Nothing will be left by June," Bell
noted, adding that not only will the
district have Wiped out its fund equity
but will be faced with an almost half
million dollar deficit.

Based on the consultant's projecwhile the decision to close an elemen·
tions, the financial savings for the tary and junior high was imminent,
district to close two of its facilities was selecting schools for closure was a
estimated at $412,000,excluding addi- much more difficult decision.
tional transportation costs which were . It was pointed out that while quality
estimated at approximately $87,000for programming has been retained at both
busing additional students from Cooke Cooke and Moraine, the buildings are
and Moraine.
the most inadequate of the district's
The consultants also pointed out that
facilities in terms of classroom size.
the savings could be greater should the building capacity and space available
board decide to lease its two vacant
for instructional activities.
buildings.
The superintendent told the board his
Board members assured residents
recommendation to close Moraine was
that the buildings will be maintained
"based upon the education potential of
buildings involved."
after being vacated.
Goldhammer, Dean Emeritus of the
Moraine, built in 1967with a capacity
Michigan State University College ,of for 521 students. constitutes the most
Education and a consultant for school severe problems for the maintenance of
districts throUghout the state. said he its instructional progam due to its large
has "seen a great deal of utilization of number of sub-standard classrooms.
closed schools in the last few years."
Goldhammer pointed out in his report
He said many closed school buildings
to the board last Monday that 11 of
in other districts have been leased or Moraine's classrooms have only 550
rented as churches, synagogues, conti- square feet, which permits an enrollnuing education centers for community
ment of only 18 pupils - considerably
colleges and the like.
less than the 28-pupil average maintain"The potential is almost unlimited,"
ed by the board of education for grades
he said. "I would suspect Northville
1-6.
would follow a similar pattern."
Despite the space restrictions,
While the district's financial picture
Moraine's sub-standard classrooms are
certainly was a key consideration in the housing full enrollments in accordance
board's decision to close schools. board
with the district's policy, creating an
members emphasized during the
overcrowded classroom situation.
course of Monday's meeting that reBoard vice president Glenna Davis
taining - and imprOVing - quality '"reiterated that while the decision to
education was the primary objective in close Moraine was based on many facclosing what were considered the two tors, "one which has not been a factor IS
quality of programming at Moraine."
most deficient structures.
Board members emphasized that
However, she pointed out that while a
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Vernon said he had examined a co'
of the consultant's report to the scl1p~
~ard, "I didn't attend the public h 00
lOgSbecause I didn't feel that wase~rproprlate, but I've studied it I'n apdetail."
great

"Again,I'm not suggesting that we take
a position or not take a position, Ilut l
wanted to discuss it with council
because there may be some who come
to us after the fact and ask why~w!!
didn't act.
t.~,
"Keep in mind that the two scliools
considered for closing most directlY'affect the city of Northville out of all the
governmental groups in ~he school
district," he added in response to Gar.dner, who had asked if any other government had taken a stand on the matter. :c.
Ayers made a motion that council
"take no action tonight" but advise the
school board that the city would be \Yi!ling to work together to help utilize any
vacant bUildings in the city.
. ~. :
DeRusha said he would rather stiit~
that council" agrees with the stUdy.c~nclusions" recommending closing; tif
Moraine and Cooke. Ayers responded
that, "I don't know if I agree wit~ t~e
study conclusions or don't agree with
the study - educationally speaking: 1
don't have all the background or all tlie.
facts."
Ayers' motion was voted on in tbe
form she had offered. Only DeRusha
opposed it.
- -:
''\
"I can tell the council now that a commercial consultant has already ~
brOUghtin (by the school districtl.t<!.~~mine potential uses for. the ,va~ated
bUildings," Vernon said after the"vo~.
"I think the intention is to wait for that
consultant's report, then to close QOlif~
the Main Street bUilding and mov.e th'f
ConUnuedon 5 administration offices into Cooke.". ) :

teacher ~an overcome inadequacies of
a small classroom, a larger claSsroom
can only further facilitate students.
"We can remove some of the constraints of the surroundings by moving
to Winchester, Silver Springs and
Amerman," she noted.
•
Many board members - partiCUlarly
those with children who have attended
Moraine - voiced regret about their
decision to close the 17-year-old facility.
Trustee Doug Whitaker noted that he
"tried very hard to come up with an
alternative to this recommendation.
"It may be an imperfect recommel\dation in the minds of some, but I
haven't heard a better one," he said.
Board members indicated that the
two elementary schools considered for
closure because of their size were
Silver Springs and Moraine. All agreed
that Silver Springs was by far the more
superior facility.
"I have to vote to close Moraine,"
Hansen told the audience. "It almost
kills me to due this but 1 can't justify
closing Silver Springs.
Board treasurer David Llewellyn
echoed Hansen's remarks and noted
that "this decision is particularly hard
for me because my two kids went there.
It was our neighborhood school.
"I tried harder than anyone else on
the board. t9 come uP. With aQ alter~
native," he said.
.Though board members grappled
with the superintendent's recommen-
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vise the school board on Its actlo~:'
Ayers said. "I think it would" be
presumptlous of us to do so. We do~j(
what they're going to decide, thougb"wl!'
may have a good Idea, we're; n.ot
positive. If we were to support a cerLaiil
action, that would be presumptious,'.:, .
Referring to the mayor's earlier ~lIg·
gestion that the school closing issue i~
potentially divisive factor In the com·
munity, Ayers said she thOUghtj:;'it
might be more divisive for group~:~
considering ourselves as onl)' one of
five communities affected by the school
district - to take a-position. Whatlf
Novl decided to take a different position
and the township another? I think that
would be more divisive."
•'. '
"I don't know why we're even con·
sidering this," Gardner said.
",
"Because it affects our city," Vernon
responded. "We think they are going to
follow the consultant's recommenda·
tion and close Cooke and Moraine. What
if they decided to do that, and to close
Amerman, too? Would you agree with
that? I wouldn't, and I'd feel bad that I
hadn't said anything before it hap~n~

18600Northville Rd.

348·9800

between 6 & 7 M,le Rd.

Northville
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Registrations up, percentage turnout down from '80
By KEVIN WILSON

busiest election morning when lines of
voters created walts of up to an hour.
Voting was steady but not rushed
through the rest of the day and few lines
were reported at the 8 p,m. closing
time.
A third. less obvious. hypothesis likely had something to do with the lowered
percentages and suggests there really
bas been no significant decline in voter
participation. Both township clerk
Susan Heintz and city clerk Joan
McAllister noted that it is likely voter
registration lists contain a higher
percentage of eligible citizens than they

year. And In 1980when Ronald Reagan
swept Carter out of office. the percen·
,. Nearly three-quarters
of the - tages were both higher than this year,
rt:gI's~red voters In Northville went to with 74 percent In the township and 77
the polls for last week's presidential
percentln the city.
el~tlon, easily 10percent over the state
Why the fall off? Two possible
average and nearly 20 percent over the reasons suggest themselves
im·
national rate.
mediately: the polls showed Reagan
. But before being too Impressed by the with an Incredible lead going into elec·
72 ~rcent township and 74 percen~ city
tlon day. perhaps dissuading some
turnouts,conslderthis:
voters; and turnout projections ran to
, In 1976when the choice was between
the high side, suggesting long lines at
Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter, the the polls.
township posted an 83 percent turnout,
As it turned out, both the city and
~ough the city got only 69 percent that
tOWnship reported that the polls were

•

•

S'chool hoard closes Cooke, Moraine
dation to close Cooke Junior High, the
potential for building a strong middle
school In the district appeared to
alleviate some of the board's reserva·
tions.
In his recommendation to close the
18·year-old junior high facUity. Bell
noted that Meads Mill was by far the
better facUity In terms of size (it is
twice the size of Cooke), design of the
physical plant and its potential use as a
,middle school facUity.
It was noted that Meads Mill was
designed as a middle school rather than
a'junior high.

•

• 00 55 ,S
\..0 G"',a

"I believe that the middle school will
provide
better
educational
opportunities than the junior highs." he
said. "I support It very strongly."
President Hansen echoed Whitaker's
remarks and noted that "this is difficult
for me as a parent.
"I have a son attending seventh
grade at Cooke. and I'm going to have
to go home and tell him I've closed his
school."
However, she noted that as a former
junior high teacher, she believes the
middle school is "far superior."
The school board told the audience
that it will be reorganizing bus routes
and working with staff.

Bell further noted that by combining
the two junior high staffs. the district
will alleviate its "traveling teacher"
problem and be able to offer more class
sections and more curriculum offerings
to middle school students.
More importantly. he stated. "by
combining the two school buildings we
have the potential of having the best
middle school program In the state,"
Board members seemed equally as
enthusiastic about the development of
the middle school.
Trustee Whitaker noted that "even
though this decision will impact on my
family, I can go into this with a clear
state of mind.
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than 500 voters to the rolls between ute
July deadline for primary election
registration and the October 9 date for
the general election. As a percentage 01
the total city electorate. that exceeds 16
percent.
"In my years here I've never seen
anything like the number of people
coming into the clerk's office here to
register," McAllister said. "We got a
lot of them through the secretary of
state's
office too. but it was very
unusual to see the numbers we had
coming into city hall."
"We saw registration drives going on
at SChoolcraft College and at the high
school," Heintz noted "The number us·
ing the secretary of state was pretty
high too. We had a large number come
in the mall the last few days before the
election. They registered with the
secretary of state's office before the Oc·
tober 9 deadline but we were getting the
additions just before the election."
Heintz noted "incredible" numbers of
young, often first·time voters coming
into township hall this year to register.
With the provisions for maintaming
active voter lists for four years after
the last activity. the large number of
new registrations will likely carry into
the next presidential election year
(assuming the new registrants voted
last week).

i.\\O.~
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BRENNEKE

who have moved away or dropped from
eligibility. Both clerks have made progress in cleansing the lists of such per·
sons, but a handful may remain.
This hypothesis gains strength when
considering that absentee voting has
risen greatly - both city and township
reported large numbers of local
residents who were either away at col·
lege or in military service sending In
absentee ballots.
Other voters are making more frequent use of the opportunity to vote
absent2e as well. For example. there
were 839 absentee ballots cast in the
township in 1976, and 1.512 in 1984. As
percentage 01 total votes cast. that's 23
percent this year compared to only 16.3
percent In '76. There were 509 absentee
ballots in the city this year - about 17
percent of the total.
11 those who are out of town are
voting more frequently. yet the percen·
tage of the total electorate voting is fall·
ing. It is likely that the registration
changes are having an effect.
Voter registration drives this year
also swelled the ranks of those eligible
to vote. Between the August primary
and the November general elections,
the township added 651 voters to the
rolls. That's nearly 10 percent of the
number of ballots actually cast and
represents nearly 8 percent growth in
the rolls over four months.
McAllister said the city added more
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might have in the past.
Being a registered voter Is far easier
today than It was In 1976. thanks to
registration at the secretary of state's
office (Instituted in 1978)and a law that
maintains names on the active voter
list for four full years.
Thus the ranks of registered voters
has swelled and the 6,550township and
2,986 city voters who actually cast
ballots represent a smaller proportion
of the total than they might otherwise.
This means the number of people
registered to vote has grown faster than
has the number going to the polls .
There were 6,138 registered township
voters In 1976compared to 8,233 in 1980
and 9,102 today. The 5,133who voted in
'76 and 5.370 In 1980compares to 6,550
last week. While nearly 3,000more pe0ple are registered today. the number
voting increased by less than half that
amount. Raw voter totals In the
township are up 27 percent since 1976.
but registration is up 48percent.
It is impossible to say how many of
those on the registration rolls either
don't belong there or rarely vote but are
reglstrered 'just in case' they decide to
do so. The ease of registering when
renewing one's drivers' license or
license plates has likely added a signifi·
cant number of those in the latter
category, McAllister suggested.
There are likely few names on the ac·
tive voter registration lists of people
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Chamber board re-elects Spaman
During last Thursday's
board
meeting of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Sherry Spaman
was re-elected president and Midge
Haynie, secretary. Former treasurer
Jan Stevenson was elected vice president, and former vice presld~nt Terry
Fraser was named treasurer.
A NorthVille Night at the Races Is beIng sponsored by the chamber at 6:30
p.m. January 22.
"We hope everyone - business pe0ple, merchants and residents - wl1l
come out to make It really a night for
Northville people," explained Betty
Allen, chairperson
of the ar·
rangements. Tickets are $15 a person,

:1

.

'

and Include admission and a bUffet dinner In the clubhouse.
The chamber may be called at 3497640for reservations.
This Sunday the chamber is sponsoring the annual Christmas Walk through
downtown and will present awards to
merchants for the best decorated windows. Board member G. Dewey Gard·
ner is in charge of judges, who make
their decisions based on specific
guidelines
of appropriateness,
originality, etc .
The chamber board. noting congestion that has occurred on the sidewalks
in recent years, voted to prohibit street
booths of organizations effective in

1985.However, organizations that have
had benefit sales in conjunction with
the walk may continue to do so If they
have use of store facilities of a non.
participating merchant.
.
Chamber-sponsored
indoor flea
markets at Northville Plaza Mall
resumed last Saturday. In the future It
is planned that the first Saturday of
each month will be a flea market. and
the third a collectibles. antiques and
crafts market. Space reservations may
be made with the chamber of(jce.
\

•

Final Farmer's Market of the season
was held last Saturday at Main and
Huttpn.

•

I.

•

I.

Bookmark winners
Last Thursday, Northville librarian
Melanie Robinson recognized eight
Winchester Elementary students as
the winning contestants in the school's
bookmark design contest. Students
presented with awards were (first row
from left) Jennifer Dowdell, first
grade; Nate Goebel, kindergarten;
Abby Haxton, kindergarten;' and
Lauren Nadeau, third grade. Back
row winners were Beth Morelli, fifth
grade; Leslie DeKoker, sixth grade;
John Holland, fourth grade and Jason

wm-

MacIver, second grade. The eight
ners were among the 250 Winchester
students competing in the contest as
part of the school's "Reading for Enjoyment" celebration. The eight winning bookmarks are on display at Winchester along with bookmarks made
by 62 finalists. All students who participated in the contest received a certificate. The students plan to use their
bookmarks in books purchased at the
Annual Book Fair held November 5-9.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.
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6 Cherry Dinir:tg Rooms Must Go!
3 Wall Units Must Go!
8 Oak Dinettes Must Go!
10 Sofa/Loveseats Must Go!
5 Cherry Bedroom Sets Must Go!
14 Maple Youth Bedrooms Must Go!
Many Lamps & Tables Must G'o!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
FINAL30DAYS

TENPENNY Interiors
"

'.
Highland Lakes
Shoppi~g Center

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
West Seven Mile Road
Northville • 348-7174

•

OPEN 7 DAYS
."

.~

West Seven Mile Road

Northville

•

•
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Local vote on Proposal C close
Northville voters showed their antitax leanings last week, giving state
Proposal C more support than It had
statewide.
The so-called
"Voter's
Choice"
amendment would have rolled back all
taxes to their December 31, 1981,levels
and reqUired voter approval of all
future tax Increases. It was defeated 2-1
statewide.
Northville Township voters were
among those supporting the measure.
though narrowly
and not In all
precincts. City voters opposed it. but
again by a much narrower margin than
did Michigan voters in general.
The final tally showed the township
casting 3.142 Yes votes on C, only 51
votes more than the 3.091 No. CIty
tallies were 1,467No to 1,192Yes.
Voters
appeared
to favor the
measure most in those precincts where
property values. and thus tax levies.
are highest. Township precincts 2
lHighland Lakes>, 4 (near Hines Drive
llnd the child development center properly), 5 (Kings Mill) and 9 (also
Highland Lakes> opposed the measure.
Other precincts where large. singlefamily homes dominate went heavily
for Proposal C. Presumably. the tax
rollback provision appealed to those
paying higher property taxes. It is likely as well that residents of the highervalued properties also have higher in-

•
•
Boys State recap

•

•
•

Four of Northville's delegates to Boys State in
Lansing last June chat with Mayor Paul Vernon before the annual Boys State dinner
hosted last Thursday by the American Legion
and Auxiliary at the legion home on Dunlap

for participants, sponsors and parents. From
left, Chris Willerer, Mayor Vernon who serves
as Boys State chairman for Northville, Keith
Sanders, Jerry O'Brian and Gary Strunk.
Record photo by John Galloway.

Oakland County voters 'stay the course'
Broomfield's victory over Democrat
Vivian Smargon in the race for the 18th
District Congressional seat was no surprise. Broomfield. a Republican from
Birmingham, has been re-elected to
Congress in every election for the past
28 years and is the ranking Republican
member on the House Foreign Affairs
Committee.
Throughout the 18th District, Broomfield outpolled Smargon by a margin or
183,592to 45,771. In Norhtville. he out·
polled the Democrat by a margin of
1,180to 245.
•
Although
lacking
Broomfield's

Oakland County Northville voters apparently
are satisified with their
elected representatives - they helped
return all of them to office by significant margins in the November 6 election.
Congressman
William Broomfield
08th District>, State Reoresentative
Willis Bullard Jr. (60th District) and
Oakland County Commissioner John
Calandro (24th District) were all easy
victors in last Tuesday's election and
will continue to be the city's represen·
tatives for ~t least two ~ore years.

District governor speaks to Rotary

•

president, and other club officers on the
group's service activities this year.

"Discover a New World of Service"
was the theme of the address to Northville Rotary Club given by R. Neal
Ballheim, governor of this Rotary
District, Tuesday at First Presbyterian
Church.
District Governor Ballheim told the
Rotarians
of Rotary International
President Carlos Canseco's goal of
membership development and commitment to the Rotary motto. "Service
Above Self."
During his visit Ballheim conferred
with Richard Probst. Northville Rotary

He was given details about the success of the club's "Discover Northville
Rotary Run" in October and about the
planned scholarship program for Northvlle High School students.
A member of the Rotary Club of
Ecorse, Ballheim operates a funeral
home there. He was elected to office at
the Rotary International convention in
Birmingham, England, in June. 1984.
. and will serve until June 30. 1985.

,

FEET HURT? DON'T WALK IN PAIN •••
• p-----------------------------~
Most foot problems can be corrected in our office. You need not suffer with
painful bunions, corns or callus any longer. These procedu'res may be performed using micro-air power equipment right in the office.
• Orthopedic Foot Problems
• Office-Hospital Treatment & Surgery· Nerve Problems • Heel Pain
• Sports Related Intunes
• Qr ;ulation Problems
• HammerToes
• Sprains
• Warls (hands& feet)..
• P.II Feet
• Fractures
• Callus
• Children's OrthopediC Foot Problems • 'tome VISI\S
• Ingrown Nails
• Bunions
• Ambulatory Office Surgery
• Fool & Ankle Problems
• Trauma
• Corns

FIND OUT THE FACTS ABOUT LASER FOOT SURGERY

•

SENIOR CITIZENS
Medicare and Co-Insuranc'e accepted as
full payment for all covered benefits.
Excluding X-rays, treatment. lab. Valid wllh Ihls coupon only .•
LIVONIA-30931S.Y1InMne 478-1166 I
(2blks. East01Merriman)
NOVI-41630W.
Ten Mile 349-5559
I

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE

Dr Kenneth Poss Podiatrist

~

..

NOR~~=~~nter349-4904
•
(Sheldon) near ChathamS
•
OETROIT-13011W.
MCNlchols864-8474.
(Jus. Eastof SChaefer)
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Thanksgi"ing With
Us

CROSS COUNTRY
1'" SKI PACtCAQI .., ••••
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Our menu will offer a choice
.
of

FAMILY PLAN

'10.00
'10.00
'40.00

Roasted Turkey, Honey
Baked Ham or Prime Ribs
-'1Iid!!I~.....:..a.a...
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Chlldren' ............
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Come and Join tile Fun
Lots 01Bargains
Use this ballot tQ select the Best Dressed Store Window while
you do your shopping on November 18, 1984from 1-5 p. m.

'.=

477-8116

Open Noon·9:00 p.m. M·F. 10-5sat. • Noon-5 Sun.

\

~

Open 1-8 p.m. - Reservations Only
Our daily dinner specials will not be
availableThanksgiving Day.
18730Northville Road

Ii
I

I

(South of Seven Mile)

Northville

348·3490

My Choice 15.

,

~

~
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Participants include Downtown Merchants, Sparks Plaza, King Plaza, Country
Sq~are, South Lyon Plaza and Brookdale Square. Drop this ballot Downtown,
Country Square (in Parkside Cleaners), Bakman Florist and Brookdale Square.

Participating

Merchants are:

, • Dancer's Fashions

ALL YOU CAN EAT

'

Dumas said during the campaIgn that
she expects the county commission wdl
in the coming term complete the work
of reforming Wayne County govern·
ment. She said she foresees a lessening
of tension between the commissioners
and county executive William Lucas as
the lines of authority under the county
charter are clarified.

Sunday,
Nov. 18th
1-5 p.m.

~

$11.95Adults - $7.95Children

1ItrI

32715 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON

•

with all the trimmings and
Pumpkin Pie for dessert.

PAClCAGl8INCLUDa
TttI FOLLOWING
81(18, BOOTS, PO.... a BINDING.
..
CHOICI OP BLAH, ROSSIQNOL, I.ANDSIM, HAGA
lOOTS: WTHIR 751D1ORGORTIX/LBATHIR 50)0('
....
RO'J1'IlI'BLLA 7D1Kor0lZl5OBl
POUI: CHOICI or CANE OR I'DlBRQLASS

Toy was expected to be strong In
Livonia. but managed only 16.986votes
to 27,635 for Dumas. After that, the rest
was just icing on Dumas' cake. for Toy
had a total of only 22.974 votes to
Dumas' 43.026.

Christmas
Walk

Celebrate

•

votes to Toy's 2.580 In Plymouth
Township and 2.683 to Toy's 1.410in the
city of Plymouth.

seat.
Calandro
outpolled
Democratic
challenger
William Brinker by a
margin of 11,006 to 3.870 throughout the
24th district. In Northville, his margin
was 1,086to 268.
Calandro said he has been pleased to
represent the people or the 24th district
and was appreciative
of their confidence.
•
The biggest issue facing the county,
he said. is the problem of jail overcrOWding. "Some decisions will have to
be made to expand programs or construct an addition to the jail.
"If we decide to enlarge the jail. it
will have an impact on all 24th dIstrict
residents because construction costs
have been estimated somewhere bet·
ween $5-9 million."
Calandro added that mass transit and
economic development are two other
areas that will be addressed. He noted
that Oakland County has been selected
to conduct a nationwide pilot. program
to determine if public transportation in
outlying areas can be handled by the
private sector.
Additional attention also will be
directed toward economic development. particularly in Novi which has
been identif~ed by county officials as
havin~ high potential for additional
development.

c

CHOICE

I

RepUblicans in the northwest corner
of Wayne County evidently weren't interested in being represented by a
Democrat on the county board - incumbent
Mary Dumas.
the only
Republican county commIssioner. won
last week's election in a cakewalk.
Dumas won her seventh term on the
county board by beating opponent
Laura Toy. a Schoolcraft College
trustee, by a nearly 2-1 margin. Her
edge was even larger than that In Northville and Plymouth. and nearly as
strong in Livonia. where both women
reside.
The Wayne County portion of the city
of Northville favored Dumas 883 to 341
and the township handed her a 4.445 to
1.477 edRe. The incumbent took 7.378

South Lyon's
Annual

Qturtain
i~op
(1 BlOCk East
01 FarC1lln9ton
Rd

was much closer than the result among
those voting In the booths. Individual
residential property values north of
Baseline tend to be somewhat higher
than In Wayne County.
Overall, Wayne voters opposed Proposal C by 710 to 544 whUe the Oakland
precinct cast 757 No votes to 648 Yes.
Absentee Oakland voters favored the
measure, 115 to 104. Wayne absentee
voters opposed It 144to 128.

Dumas sweeps her district
•
•
•
In county commlsSlon race

oReadytoHaDg
oNewSewiDg
• oily !be Yard
.With Rod Pocket
oMachiDe
Wash&Ilfy

SC80ogI8:0~~~~~ed
'WhereQualityCounts'

~~
/J< \\

come levels and pay more In state Income taxes. Last year's 38 percent hike
In the state Income tax rate Is widely
regarded as a prime Impetus behind the
proposal.
In the city, the same trend was visible
but not as strongly. Both the Wayne and
Oakland precincts opposed Proposal C.
but it was a tighter contest in Oakland.
Oakland absentee voters favored It narrowly while the Wayne absentee count
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longevity, Bullard easily defeated
Glenn Betts of Novi in the race for the
60th District seat in the State House of
Representatives.
Throughout
the
district, Bullard defeated Betts by a
margin of 23,443 to 7.341 and locally he
outpolled the Democratic challenger by
a margin of 1.143to 242.
Bullard said "it's gratifying to know
that people support you and have
ratified what you've been doing for the
pasttwo years."
The RepUblican
from Highland
Township said he does not expect much
action in Lansing until newly-elected
representatives
take their seats in
January.
"I think the concerns of the people in
Novi are pretty much identical to the
concerns of people throughout the 60th
district and southeastern Michigan,"
he told the Novi News. "After the new
legislature takes over in January. I anticipate an agenda that will include a lot
of economic development and jobs-type
oflegislation. "
Bullard added that he believed the
new legislature will repeal the Blancharll tax increase as one of its first actions.
Calandro, Novi's representative
on
the Oakland County Board of Commissioners, also was an easy victor in his
bid for re=election to the 24th district·

m~t'ifiarc

FREE INITIAL CONSUL TAnON

For Office Nearest
You Call 478-1166

FOOT
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Florals by Steven
Country Square
Art Craft Shop
Colonial Market
D& C
Union 76
Barker's Gifts & Imports

• ~troh's Ice r.ream
"Parlour andlfeSfaurant

• House of Flavors

• Cheeker's Casual Clothing
• Country Water Conditioning
• Sentry Drugs
• Donner Enterprises
• Geri's Hallmark
• Phillips Travel
• Run 'n' Stuff
• Little Craft Shop
• It's A Small World
• Lyon's Book Den
• E.R.'s Saddlery
• Bill Chopp Quality Meats
• Rainbow Bakery & Sandwich Shop· Total Dimension
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Police Blotters

City police stick cemetery vandal with damages bill
;

l

:~!nthe City ...

mllted causing to the women's
restroom at the Starting Gate tavern,
135 North Center, at 10:20 p.m. last
Wednesday. According to a police
report, the girl left the bar with a
friend, also under age, after they were
"carded" by a waitress. On her way
out, the girl stopped in the restroom of
the saloon and scribbled "obscene"
messages on the walls and door in in·
delible ink. They were later contacted
by police on recognizance by a Starting
Gate employee.
Police arrested 32-year-old Gary
Joseph Forro of Northville on charges
of indecent exposure and resisting arrest. Responding to a complaint by a 16year-old witness Saturday, officers
discovered Forro sitting naked in the
front seat of his automobile In the park·
ing lot of Northville Park Apartments.
Asked by a city police o((icer what he

: . : Police apprehended a 14-year-old
Northville boy shortly after he damag,'-ed a Cady Street Cemetery headstone
, dating back to 1923.
· .• The boy and three girls were spotted
'. by a city DPW employee "running
· around" In the cemetery shortly after
,,·npon Tuesday, November 6. When
police arrived at the scene at 12:20
.: p.m., the four were gathered around the
;-damaged headstone.
,'. Police and cemetery owners intend to
,hold tne young man responsible for
·,·dpmages, established last week at $155
to repair the white granite headstone
•~d $465 to replace it completely.

':>.student
A 17-year-old Northville High School
will be held responsible for an
".estimated
$500 worth of damage she ad·
.,

was doing, Forro responded, "None of
your business." When informed he was
to be arrested, Forro asked the officer
to retrieve a pair of pants from his
apartment. Upon the officer's return,
Forro had locked his car doors.
Police used force to gain entry to the
car and to take Forro to police headquarters, He Is now awaiting Dec, 10arraignment In 35th District Court on the
two misdemeanor counts.
A tote ticket valued at $194was stolen
from the pocket of a visitor to Nor·
thville Downs at 10:25 p.m. Friday. Ac·
cording to reports, a slim 6'3" black
male with a mustache grabbed the
ticket from the victim's left shirt pocket
as the man stood up to cheer from his
upper grandstand seat. The thief fled
downstairs into the lower grandstand.

year-old Gary GleM Bishop of Madison
Heights skidded off rain-slick Griswold
Street near Butler, and smashed Into
the front steps of a home at 315
Griswold at 10:36 p.m. Friday, Bishop
was unhurt, but was arrested by city
police for operatlng his vehicle under
the Influence of liquor. No damage
estimate to the steps and to the lawn
had been filed with city police as of
yesterday morning.·
Livonia police have apprehended a
30-year-old Allen Park man in possession of a snow blower stolen from a
home on Horton Street last Wednesday.
The snow blower, valued at $350, was
stolen from the garage of the house bet·
ween 2 and 9 a.m. The Livonia P.D.
Detective Bureau notified city police
and in turn the owner of the snowblower
was notified Thursday morning.

A southwest·bound car driven by 22·

fraser's among ,thosenot tickled with returns
'.. : ~hile some waited more than half an
"bour to vote at Northville City Hall elec.,tion day morning last week, by early
evening the turnout had slowed to a
. trickle.
• One city resident reported he had
.tried to vote at Precinct 1 in city hall at
8:30 a.m. and again at 11:30 a.m. when
• he found the lines "even longer"; he
finally returned to cast his vote with lit,-tIe wait at 3:30 p.m.
· Former United Auto Workers Presi·
-dent Douglas Fraser, registered to vote
in the Northville City precinct in

Oakland County where he now lives,
said he voted absentee. "I was suppos'
.ed to be campaigning in Chicago on
election day. But as it turned out. 1
wound up at home."
About his impression of the mood of
the American electorate in the campaign's final days, Fraser said. "I think
Walter Mondale closed the gap quite a
bit. His crowds were certainly en·
thusiastic, but I think Mondale and all
his staff who felt so strongly about the
campaign faced the reality of it."
Asked i~ he would be celebrating or

Nancy Terwin,
She said she'd received word that
more than 50 percent of Northville
Township voters had cast ballots by 4
p.m. Terwin, an election official in
Precinct 9 noted that 367votes had been
cast in her precinct by 4:15 p.m.
"It was really busy this morning."
she noted, adding that voting has been
fairly steady throughout the day.

drowning his sorrows election night, the
enthusiastic Mondale supporter laUgh'
ed, "Drowning my sorrows, I'm afraid.
"I think senator (Carll Levin and
many of the congressmen we (in labor)
supported are going to do all right,"
Fraser added. "The election's not going
to be a disaster. I think the President
will know he's president of all the pe0ple after it's all over."
Voting in Precincts 2. 8 and 9 at Silver
Springs Elementary
in Northville
TOWnshipwas fairly steady throughout
the day, according to election official

"We usually get a good turnout in
Northville for a national election," she
said.

Tools valued at nearly $1,500 were
stolen from the garage of Marilyn
residence sometime between midnight
November 2 and midnight November 5,
according to toWnship pollee.
The complainant told police the articles were stolen from the garage,
which Is separate from the house.
The cOmplainant further stated the
side service door, located on the north
wall of the garage, was left unlocked.
The tools were contained in three tool
boxes of various sizes. Police found no
signs of forced en~ry.
Items valued at $650 were stolen (rom
the garage of a White Haven Drive
residence sometime between 8:15 and
9: 15a.m. November 10,police report .
The complainant told police he was
home during the time the incident occurred and did not hear or see anything
unusual.
He further noted that the garage door
was left open.
Items stolen were an 8-200 Toro
snowblower valued at $300 and a
Schwinn lo-speed Le Tour bicycle
valued at $350.
In separate incidents, two radar
detectors were stolen from automobiles
parked at Meadowbrook Country Club
sometime between 5:30 p.m. November
8 and 1:45 a.m. November 9.
In both cases. the front passenger
side window was smashed out of the
vehicle to gain entry. Damage to both
vehicles was estimated at $150 each.
The radar detectors are valued at ap-

DENTURE WEARERS

Do You Suffer
From:
\

Are you haVing trouble
·: with your dentures?

•
•
•
•
•
•

· HaVingmade a speCialstUdy of denture
wearers and their problems for the last
.:17 years, I may be. able to help you .• f
I
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ndge. even no lower ridge; "floating"

lower denture. incorrect bite. inability
to eat properly. teeth too short. or other
unnatural appearance.
•.. : 'No
charge for consultation. Insurance,
..
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proximately $250-265.'
.
Both complainants told police they
heard a car squeal out of the
Meadowbrook parking lot around mid;.
night. There are no suspects at this
time.
A radar detector valued at ~ was
stolen from a 1985 Pontiac parked on
Hayes Court sometime between 11: 15
p.m. November 8 and 9:30 a.m.
November 9.
The officer investigating the incident
found no physical evidence at the scene.
Further investigation revealed that the
suspecUs) used some type of tool to
unlock the front passenger door. The
suspectls) then removed the radar
detector and relocked the door but failed to close It completely.
Unknown SUbjects threw a large rock
through the bay window of the
Brooklane Golf Course pro shop caus·
ing an estimated $250 damage, police
report.
The incident occurred sometime between 5 p.m. November 9 and 7:30 a.m.
November 10.
The complainant told police that the
suspects did not gain entry into the pro
shop and nothing was stolen.
Drivers along Sheldon Road should
be. wary of deer possibly crossing the
roadway .
A driver heading north bound on
Sheldon between Five and Six Mile at
about 10 a.m. November 5 hit a large
male deer which had run in front of the .
car. The deer was killed on Impact.
Police are asking drivers to be
cautious along roadways.

... In the Township

~

...

348-7530

..41616 W. 10 Mile •

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.

NoVi(lOlheA&PShopplOgCenter)

29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLE BEL T) • LIVONIA

261-4320
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Thomas L. Selznick, D.O.
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Douglas Fir Christmas TREES
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ROPING
56.99
20 ft.

53.75
10 ft.

Enjoy the holidayl
.':::':.,:::: Make Reservations

12 Noon-6 p,m.

459-4500
Entree8:
Baked holiday ham and steamship roast
beef to carve, roast turkey and dressing,
seafood neWburg.

• Our complete chef's assortment of
--"'Ihomemade
salads
• Special selection of fresh harvest vegetables
De88ertl: Complete dessert sweet table with
select pies and cakes, pUddings and
custards,

Price: $9.95

adult. $6.95 children 5 to 12 years
of age
Free to children 4 and under

Rd. Plymouth,

Holiday Cedar or Pine

:.= .i:

Reserva110nsRequested

Michigan

459-4500
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Complete llDe of SCOTCHPINE ad SPRUCE
C7uistmBS trees, also Fresb Cut Flowers.
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our TBhaffnk~giVing
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Inner u et In our
'.S' .\:> ··'·V.. Plymouth Ballroom
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We have the LARGEST and NICEST
selection in the area! Over 1,500 to
'. select from: 4 feet to 15 feet.
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Plymouth"" [
Hilton Inn....J
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For More Information
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.:
V-517-546-9221
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Flu Shots
Now Available

LAB

•

~~t\O'

§

Complete care for the entire family
EKG. X-RAY.

~
Z

_

i

.,~,,,

Call Early For Reservations

HOLIDAY INN
r---l
L--.-I 6 MILE

Ie

Board
Certified in
Family
Medicine

I"

Have breakfast with Santa Claus
and Skinhead the Magical Clown
Saturday, December 15th and 22nd
from 9:00 a.m. until 11:00 a.m.
$4.95Adults and $3.95Kids
or ...
Have lunch with Santa Claus
and Skinhead the Magical Clown
Saturday, December 15th and 22nd
from noon until 2:00 p.m .
$4.95Adults and $3.95Kids

I
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Suite 105
Livonia

14707 Northville

ONLY
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recorder,. tape.
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Super Spectacular

<

quotedfromP$ychologyToday,

•

'. ;Brin9,yOuf tape '

Center Drive

'

YOUR PRESENT WEIGHT AND FEEL WEIGHT ~

" ' 'SAFE'DURING'THE COMING HOLIDAY SEASON.'
,< ~6Jf ytiu donrt think it wit/work, it wIt/anyway-"
"
'
J'

is now accepting new patients

37799 Professional

OverotherWelght
Loss Hypnosi$ Clinics.

~·1,

I

.,

3030 W. Grand River
Howe", Michigan
546-9221
Reserve a table for your
children's Birthday party
on Sat., December 1st or
8th. Skinhead will be
here between noon and
3:00
p.m.
or try
something really

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic

for your own natural teeth Is
available 10 Improve your smile.

_

'.

FREE CONSULTATION & EXAMINATION

COSIIEnCBONDING

D,mt,stry ror too

• entire famIly Sines 1960

Lower Back Pain
Headaches
Leg or Arm Pain
Neck Pain
Shoulder Pain
Numbness

517.99
60 ft.

•

Holiday, DouRlas Fir WREATHS
,

(Undecorated)

10"

12"

16"

*5.99

*6.99

*S.99

24" and 38"
AIM>
ArsJ1IIblo

WE ALSO HA VE DECORATED WREATHS
Christmas
POINSETTIAS

ROSES
Florist Quality

$999

DOl.

CHRISTMAS
CACTUS

$2

99

AHDUP

'2.99 (2=~:)

4"

15.99 (2=,:=,

6W'

71L"
IZ
8W'

.,

281

em..'999c12pllnlSor
more" SOl

3Slem ...

·15.9f~~

SUPER LARGE

POINSETIIA

HOLLY.MISTLETOE
AVAILABLE

129.99

•

FARMER JOHN'S

GREENHOUSE
26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
II.! Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

•

••
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Republicans score big wins in Oakland County races
,

November 6 was a great day for
Odkland County Republicans.
The Oakland County GOP won a str·
iJig of 2;1 victories for countywide of·
fices, added the sheriff's position to its
list and gained two seats on the county
board of commissioners.
~ All county oUices are now held by
Republicans, and the GOP's majority
on the board of commissioners has
grown to 19·7.
"
· And while the Republicans had ex·
pected to do well in the 1984election. the
;victory that made them happiest was
John Nichols' triumph over SheriU's
Lieutenant Henry Hansen. to replace
JohannesSpreenas county sheriff.

Gleeful sherirr's deputies couldn't
wait until Spreen leaves county govern·
ment on December 31. Late on election
night, they hung a banner over the
Oakland County jail door that contained
a photo of Nichols and proclaimed,
"Under New Managem'nt." .
City of Northville Oakland County
voters favored Nichols 1.162to 237.
Incumbent County Executive Daniel
T. Murphy, who has been at odds with
Democrat Spreen for the past decade
on budget and Jurisdictional matters,
won his biggest victory to date with a 67
percent majority. He did even better in
Northville. with 1.092votes to Spreen's
318.

After three terms as sherirr, the in·
creaslngly
controversial
Spreen
vacated the oUice to tackle Murphy and
perhaps try to prevent the Oakland ex·
ecutlve from becoming a 1986 con·
tender for governor.
"This is going to be one of the easiest
times I've ever had becauseI'm not going to have that big donkey across the
street giVing me trouble," Murphy told
a cheering party in the Pike Street
Company restaurant in Pontiac.
Murphy saw his Victory margin rise
from 56 percent in 1980to 67percent this
year. Noting he has the largest consti·
tuency of any Republican in Michigan.
Murphy promised to "have something
to say" about the 1986 GOP guber·

natorial candidate - and perhaps be
that candidate.
A moderate, Murphy Is known to be
less than happy with some of the con·
servatlve GOPhopefuls.
Murphy, 61•.had run scared because
an early poll showedhim with 10·15per·
cent less name recognition than Spreen.
a one·time Detroit police commis·
sioner, metropolitan newspaper colum·
nist and three·term sheri((. And it was
widely known that Governor James
Blanchard, a first·term Democrat, had
encouraged Spreen's candidacy to
dampen Murphy's potential opposition.
But Patrick Nowak. Murphy's deputy
and chief political operative. said the

~ommissioners veto apart ment complex plans
Continued from Page 1
ed down Amurcon's proposal. it's an·
tlcipated developers may seek to erect
a similar project eliminating the non·
compliant aspects of the rejected plan.
It's not likely those modifications will
placate neighboring residents.
"We've put a ton of money I in our
homes) in that area," said Frank
Gallucci, owner of the subdivision home
closest to the project. "What I need to
know is what kind of people we're going
to allow in here. U we're going to allow
low·income people in this area. we're
Koingto loseqUite a bit."
Claude Coates. planning consultant
for the township. disagreed with that
claim. however. "We've found in study
after stUdy that a multiple·family use
10cated next to single family has no ef·
.feeton property values," Coatessaid.
: Commissioners pointed out that the
longstanding RM·l zoning c1assifica·
:tion of the construction site clearly per·
)nits rental units. They further pointed
~ut they had no right to refuse a project

extended into Waterford Pond, whIch
lies immediately north of the property.
The amount of lake acreage is com·
puted into the permitted residential
density of the project. The property line
drawn by Amurcon. commissioners
agreed, extended too far into water
area not adjacent to land within the
RM+zoned area. Thus, it was deter·
- Frank Gallucci
mined, developers would have to
Lakes of Northville homeowner
reduce the number of units they propos·
ed to build.
• Second. the proximity of the
buildings. According to zoning restric·
tions, residential bUIldings must be
ed. "All we can do is to try to make the located at least 35 feet apart. By using a
project the best we can given the zoning wall to join buildings that would other·
wise be completely
separate,
restrictions. "
developers proposed locating the
As it turned out, Amurcon's
preliminary site plans were so far from bUildings as close as 10 feet to each
complying with zoning restnctions the other. Commissioners, however. did not
commission would not grant even con· think the shared wall was enough
ditional approval at last month's reasonto waive the 35-footrestrictton.
Amurcon chairman Bart Berman
meeting.
was out of town early this week. and
The two major areas of non· unavailable for comment on whether
compliance involved:,
the corporation would continue eUorts
• First, how far the RM-! zoning line to developthe property.

'If we're going to allow low-income people in
this area, we're going to lose quite a bit_'

that meets or exceedsthe reqUirements
of the zoning ordinance.
"What are you asking us to do?" com·
missioner Bernard Baldwin asked the
homeowners. It was suggested a
minimum size restriction be imposed
on the apartment units.
But commissioner M.K. Rhoadessaid
such
an action
would
be
"discriminatory and illegal."
"We can't change a zoning (restric'
tion) because we don't like what it (a
projecll looks like." Rhoades explain·

poll also showed voters favored "a can·
didate who could balance the budget,
lower taxes and bring economic
development." Those became Mur·
phy'ssuccessful campaign themes.
Said Nowak: "The governor and Sam
Fishman (AFL·CIO presidentl could
turn out major contributors, but apparently it became obvious it would not
overcome the public's positive feelings
toward Murphy."
L. Brooks Pallerson, tears of anger in
his face, won a fourth term as prosecutor despite television news reports
that he may have been influenced to
drop electricity theft charges against
auto dealers who contributed to his
campaigns.
"This was a pUblic repudiation of all
that crap," said Patterson of WXYZ·
TV's recent reports and his opponent's
request for a grand jury investigation.
"If you sense a lack of euphoria, it's
because of the meat grinder I've been
through."
Patterson, a candidate for higher of·
flce on three occasions, is interested in
running for governor in 1986.He had
hoped to top his 1980showing of 68per·
cent of the vote and lead the ticket
again - and he did. Patterson defeated
attorney Robert Gagniuk of Troy With
69.2percent of the vote.
The controversy didn't sway Nor·
thville's vote of 1.179over Gagnuk's 280.
Patterson got more votes In the
Oakland portion of Northville than did
any other candidate in a county race.
"I didn't give one speech for Brooks
Patterson," said the 45-year-illd prosecutor, who spent all his time on
Ronald Reagan's presidential cam·
paign and the unsuccessfulProposal C.
Nichols' big race was the three·way
RepUblican primary on August 6. ac·
cording to his campaign co-manager.·
Adrienne Rosenberg.
"After that. some of the volunteers
and I just winged it." said Jean Nichols.
the candidate's wife. Nichols. 64. used
fewer volunteers. spent less money and
worked less in defeating Hansen. the
Democratic nominee. on November 6.

It was Nichols' second big campaign.
He was Detroit police commissioner in
1973when he was defeated for mayol: Of
Detroit by then·State senator Coleman
Young. That campaign had "more professional campaign managers." ~ald
Mrs. Nichols.
'
An estimated 75 percent of the '400
personsin the sheriff's department supported Nichols, many of them actively,
Rosenberg said. Two unions in the
department endorsed Murphy for ex·
ecultve and said Spreen shouldn't hold
any pUblic office.
.
Nichols, once Spreen's undersheriff
and now Farmington Hills police chi~f.
had expected to run against Spreen.
"John said all the fun went out of'it
when John Spreen decided to run
against Murphy." said Mrs. Nichols.
. Loser Hansen, less than two years
away from retirement. admitted that
he had been the underdog. He called
Nichols "top of the line" and added that
"I would never have any problem work·
ing with him."
•
The RepUblicans also gained two
seatson the board of commissioners ..:.
Richard G. SkarriU of Milford
defeated incumbent William J. Foley in
the 2nd District (which includes Wix·
om) and Dorothy Webb of Ferndcile
won easily to replace a retiring
Democrat in the 18thDistrict.
~
Here are the countywide results' 'in
Oakland County. With the exception of
Nichols, all the winners were in·
cumbenls.
Executive: Murphy lR) 280.121(67.3
percentl, Spreen (01135.988.
'.
Prosecutor: Patterson (R) 292.688
(69.2pecentl, Gagniuk (D J 130.211.
Sheriff: Nichols I R) 280.812(69.2·per.
centl. Hansen!O) 124.676.
Clerk/Register: Lynn Allen (R)
266,431(68.2percent). Lmda Lash'IQI
123,683.
;:
Treasurer: C. Hugh Dohany Iltl
260.326(68.3percenll. LoUISMiller IQ;
127.752.
.:
Drain Commissioner: George Kwm
(R) 264.285 (67.5 percent). Darlene
Berent CD) 127,081.
~:
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DeJi&

S Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

478·0080

Christmas Magl~

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. -7:00 P.M.

DEDUCTIONS IN SELLING A HOME

2nd Annual
HALLOWEEN PARTY!
WED., OCT. 31, 1984

•
:· " I

· I

YOU JUDGE OUR COSTUME CONTEST
AND WE'LL GIVE YOU
2 FOR THE PRICE-OF 1
GREAT DINNER SPECIALS
• Chicken & Rib Combo Dinner
• Steak & Chicken Combo Dinner
• Slab of Ribs Dinner
GREAT TEMPTING DESSERTS
• Pumpkin Pie· Homemade Apple Pie
TREA TS FOR THE KIDS!

r------------------7----------1
I So...come judge our employee costume contest and I

=.=.as~w:~j

~.

NoYember 9

•

10
Ncwember 11 • ";.:~
10:00 am - 7:00 p.m. 10:00 am . 6:00 p.m 10:00 am.· 6:00 p.m.
•
Be sure to visit the ,

MuirWood

Country
Flowers & GiftS
Mulrwood Square center
35566 Grand RIVer Ave.
FarmIngton HIlS, Mlcnlgan 48018

471-2670
~~.
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" The Fust ~ ~
Presbyterian ':''i ;;.- '
Ch urc h 0 f " .. 1'7'~
""
Northville
presents

'It,

\ .. ~'Il.:;E

\ t-·'

I

Friday,Nov.3D, 7:30 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 1, 8:00 p.m.
Sun., Dec. 2, 7:30 p.m.

,.~.f';'

Reg. '2389
42" x 54" Table

Group

$709

$3299

Reg. '949

Side Chair

,Reg. '4454

$279
Reg. '309

Includes buf·
fet,
china,
table ·and 4
side chairs,

Arm Chair

IIi.iIIii••••

~

$254
Reg, '339

Saveon America's best selling dining rooms in
solidcherry, oak andpine.Specialsavingsduring
tbis HolidaySale.SaleendsDecemberI, 1984.
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20292 Middlebelt

'n .. ~:::,~:"R.South of 8 Mile, Livonia
'~,
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474 - 6900
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~OXPH01O.
~Tile ,;"'''' Srx.'dali\,.•
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PLYMOUTH • 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
BIRMINGHAM· 3636 W. Maple
NORTHVILLE· 300 N. Genter

MICh,/:.n\ Lor~.,r Ptnn,yl .. n.. IIllU~ Oul"

·."'" ..... 111.\>/
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The.e Convenient Area
Locations To Serve Youl
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KODAK FILM

110·12Exp. VR200
110·24Exp. VR200
126·12Exp VR200
126·24 Exp. VR200
CVR Dlsc-2 pack
135·24 Exp. VR100
135·36 Exp. VR100
135·24 Exp. VR20l>
135·36 Exp. VR200
135·24 Exp. VR400
135·36 Exp. VR400
135·24 Exp, VR1000
135·36 Exp. VR1000
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SALE

Be prepared for an unusual evening of
'" ~,,\~.
entertainment and merriment, dating back five
,-..
centuries in origin, accompanied by a full course
• "
dinner of soup, drumsticks, wild rice, roast beef.
~.
vegetable, figgy pudding and the traditional "Wassail"
"
," " prepared in the 16th Century tradition. Oh! Don't forget
the Boar's Head!!
\!;.
The Royal Feast, hosted by King Burr De Ville and
,ji.
Queen Karin von Bauernbergen, also features the
forty-plus members of the Madrigal and Troubador
~
.Choirs, Harpsichord, Court Jester, a string quartet and
brass ensemble, all performing in candle-lit Fellowship
f'f
Hall, itself decorated in English Medieval fashion.
;. "
'
Gourmet Gatherings. graduates of the Culinary Arts
'I (
Dept. of Schoolcraft College, will be preparing the
i.:~
meal. After dessert. the Choirs will give a special
A ~ Concert.
Tickets are $20 per person and should be ordered as
c ~.. soon as possible. They may be ordered by sending
~~'
check, money order or Visa/Mastercard information
.
-~ • ..,. made payable to First Presbyterian Church Boar's
L.
\"'6', ~~Head Dinner, 200 E. Main St., Northville, MI, 48167.AliA
"'non-member orders must include a self-addressed,
(.
tamped envelope.
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Classic Interiors
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Boar's
Head ~:~~~
Dinner ~.
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FoxPholo
Thanksgiving
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China

says:

IISave During the

-----------------------------_.

$1789

Holiday ShOp

opening the same magical weekend.

I

Buffet &

NoYember

Michaellandon

:- NO CARRY OUT - NOT TO BE USED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON I
I- NOSUBSTITUTIONS- GOOD OCT. 31,19844:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. I
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Counby Rowers & Gifts?:

You may not think of your
deduct "fixing-up" expenses to
home as a "castle"
now. but if make your old home more saleyou plan to sell it, pride of ownerble, such as I?ainting, landscapship as well as prevailing prices
ing and repairs .. Among other
in the real estate market may allowable deductions
are the
change your mind. The value of selling expen~e~. such as real
priv3te homes has increased at a estate commiSSions and legal
·faste ....
-rate tnan-many-other'ln-'s~rvlces:"-"1'""'-'
.- vestments in recent years. When
For a review of all the deducyou sell your home at a profit, - tions you ar.e entitled to. ?nd
you'll want to take all of the
other tax-savings opportUnities,
allowable deductions on your in- why
not
c a II us for
an
come tax to make the sale as pro- appointment?
fitable as possible.
If you sell your home and purFrom the office of:
.chase another, you will only have
to pay tax if the adjusted sales
Holland, Newton and
price of your former home exceeds the cost of the new one.
Associates
To keep the capital gains tax to a
CPA's
minimum, however, you must
buy or start building a new home
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
within 24 months. The tax can
also be reduced in other ways.
349-5400
For example, you are allowed to

I we'll give you 2 for 1.
I
I GET ONE DINNER ENTREE FREE When one of I
I GREATER or equal value is purchased.

:Complete

by

presented
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Editorials

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1981

w~e Nort~uille
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Our Opinions

Off the record

To each his own

By Kevin Wilson

City council properly resisted
:Mayor Paul Vernon's suggestion
:Monday night that it take some
:kind of stand on the school closing
~issue. Although he repeatedly
:claimed not to be recommending
.action, the mayor clearly favored
-council passing a resolution of
:some kind that could be rushed to
~the school board as it met to make
:.its decision on the closings. Why
~elsewould he depart from the agen:da at the beginning of the meeting,
:describing the issue as one of "ex~treme importance" for council
;deliberation?
:
Vernon prefaced his suggestion
~witha speech on the terrible effects
:a divisive issue can have on a com:munity and said the school closing
:decision appeared to present a
:threat similar to that of the annexa:tion and downtown renovation
:issues of the past - both of which
were defused before the controversies destroyed the community. We
:must agree on the potentially
:divisive effects, but point out a
~distinction the mayor failed to
:make.
,
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In the cases of annexation and
:renovation, the city council was
::<Iirectlyinvolved and interested in
:the outcome. The results held im:plications for every city resident,
:not just those residing in a par:ticular area or with children in a
:particular school. There is but the
~most tenuous of connections between the school closings and the
:operation of city government or the
;interests of city residents at large.
:The mayor's statement that city
'council was elected' to represent
people is correct, but fails to note
that the council is elected to look
.1ifter the city while the school
·board members are elected to run
:the school district.

.::.

':: Council members properly
stated their reluctance to take a
stand on a controversial issue to be
decided by the school board. If this
issue develops as a divisive one, an
official stand by council would of
necessity be a matter of "choosing
sides" and only heighten the sense

of discord. Differing areas of the city are served by different schools
- council could not responsibly
represent those differing interests
while making any kind of useful
recommendation
without
alienating someone. Council is
neither qualified nor asked to make
school district decisions and such
an action would have been out of
place.
This is not to say that individual members of council are to
be prohibited from having opinions
of their own. The mayor's evident
interest in this particular topic (he
examined the consultant's report
at length) would better have been
expressed as an individual and not
brought to the council table. He
said he did not attend the pUblic
hearings on the issue out of some
sense that it would be inappropriate. We are puzzled at how it
could be so. Surely the mayor can
offer his own opinion independent
of council, and even independent of .
his position as mayor, 'f he so
chooses.
We are also puzzled by his decision to withhold from council, until
after it had voted, the information
that he has already advised the
school superintendent that council
would assist in finding a way to
utilize vacacted
bUildings. In
essence, this information makes
council's
approval
of such
assistance an empty gesture - the
mayor has already committed the
city to such a course.
Council is to be commended for
resisting the temptation to meddle
in matters where its opinion is not
necessary or wanted. We understand the mayor's concern that
there is a potentially divisive issue
in a community for which he obviously cares a great deal, but we
are confident the school board is
handling it in the best manner
possible. Interest in the topic would
be better expressed in efforts to
calm any disruption arising from
the board's action than in illadvised attempts to influence that
decision.

'. Now in its third decade, the
Christmas Walk from noon to 5
p..m. on the Sunday before
Thanksgiving has become a local
ii-adition. To a newcomer, the open
house invitation of downtown merchants to drop by to see what's new
{or holiday giving in the decorated
shops might sound purely commercial.
.'
"'

:: Those who have stayed in town
after church or who have gathered
their families together to come into

.....'

Second kids are always getting overlooked.Allyou have to
do is examine anyone's family photo album for verification.
Here's urchin number one at two minutes old, here's another at
four minutes, and here, look, by the time the kid's an hour old
you can already tell who he looks like (usually an old abused
softball with peach fuzzglued to it.)
After wading through pages and pages of firstborn's first
nursing, first visit with grandma and first spit-up on dad's
shoulder, you'll finally come to baby number two.This is an en·
tire life told in a form of visual haiku on a single page - one
photo at birth, then another where he's partially hidden behind
number one at Christmas, followed by his first day at
kindergarten and his high schoolgraduation picture.
Nowonder my younger brother sometimes thoughtthe folks
liked me best. The next great drive for equal rights may come
from people whohad the bad luck to be born later than first. And .
again I'll be left out in the cold, trying to be gracious about having the good fortune to be not only white, male and American,
but a firstborn to boot. Weonce did an informal survey around
the office and found out nearly everyone was the oldest child in
the family - surely something in the experience makes us the
kind egotistical attention-seekers who would hunt out jobs at
weeklynewspapers. The sole exception whenlast Ichecked was
a photographer, and they're so different from normal people it
doesn't count.
All of which skirts around the fact that we've recently added the second son to my ownfamily. Greg brings me a reminder
of that time (can it really be a full 'l:l months ago?) when Sean
came home. And yes, I've already fallen behind in the number
of photos taken of the younger child. Ofcourse, there's this toddler running about, demanding his fair share of attention and
severely cutting into the "let's stare at the baby and laUgh"
time. .
Friends and relations warned us that two kids adds up to
four times the work of one, but I didn't really believe them until
now.The surprise is not in the amount of attenti~n the baby re-

:~
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The voice on the other end of the line : ,,'.
refused to take my word for it
, . 0(11
"Listen, buddy. I don't know who you
are, but you're not Phil Jerome. I knowPhil ' .
Jerome and he doesn't sound anything like ..
you."
"It's me. It's me," ! implored. "You just'don't recognize my voice because I've got:
that cold that's going round. Had it for a·
week-and-a-hal!nowand can't seem to shake
it."
Because the person I was calling is a' fellowemployee of this company, I was able
to convincehim that Iwas who Isaid Iwas by
reeling Offa little VDTlanguage that only an
employeeof this company wouldunderstand.
But that doesn't help the fact that I've got
this coldand can't seem to get rid of it.
What really hurts is that I'm not getting a
wholelot of sympathy from my co-workers.

Sponsor of the walk, the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, presents awards to the
windows judged best in their
categories. Shoppers can decide for
themselves if they concur with the
judges - chamber
president
Sherry Spaman, city manager
Steve Walters and newly elected
township supervisor Susan Heintz.
Result.c;will be announced in next
week's Record.

"You weren't taking your Vitamin C,
were you?" said the Milford Times editor
when I tried to coordinate some election in·
formation last week. "You've got to take'
Vitamin C every day, particularly during the
winter."
My staff was no more sympathetic. "It's
your diet," said one, making it sound like an
accusation. "Man cannot live on Pepsi and
Twinkies. When was the last time you tried
somevegetables?"
My wife, who makes sure that I get
vegetables every day and stocks the'
refrigerators with fruit and orange juice,
thinks it's all a matter of not getting enough
exercise.

iilll~
Nllrthuilll'
i.f{l~rllr~
,
,
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After:'"
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fact

By.,
PHILIP JEROME

town can testify, however, that it is
more than an advertising promotion. Some merchants have planned all year for their beautifully
decorated windows. Viewing them
is a treat - and, chances are,
friends and neighbors also will be
there to share the holiday excitement.

BUSiness. Edltonal and AdvertiSing offices
located at 104 W Main SI.. NorthVille.
Michigan 48167 TelephOne 349·1700. Send
address changes to The Norlhville Record,
POBox 899. Bnghton. M14S116.
SuzanneDlmilrotl. .. .
Allyerllslng Manager
Michele M. Fecht . ...
.. Our Town Ellilor'
SChoolReponer
KeYlnA Wilson...
.,. . .... . ...... Reporter'
Green Sheet EastEchlor
B J. Marlin... ..••• ..•. . ... , ••..• Sporls ElIltor'
Ganera' Reporler
Jean M. Day. .........•..
.. ManagingEllilor
Michael PreYllle ....•...•..•••
•Director o' Sales
RolanllJ. Peterson. . . .. . .•..•.. Execullye Ellilo,
Jack W. Hollman ............•.•
Vice Presillent &
General Manager
Corp.

Thus the parental challenge - how to raise two (or morei
children withoutseeming to play favorites among them. Or.just
as bad, how to avoid that obsession with equal treatment that
blinds you to each child's unique needs. With any luck, loving 0
them equally while responding to them individuallywillwork. I
wrote a column in this space about Sean when he was a'
newborn, with the hope that someday he will read it and
perhaps begin to understand what his arrival meant in my life.
This one's for Greg and the message the same: I count myself
inestimably richer for your presence. Welcomehome.
.:

By Steve Fecht

• She's starting a new aerobics class right
after Thanksgiving and thinks I should join .
her. Short of that, she's trying to get me to '.~,
take a brisk walk every morning.

.'

.,

It is human nature, when faced with two of anything, t6
compare and contrast them. To notice that at birth Greg looked '.~
more like his father and Sean more like his mother. To mark' •
that Sean's hands were near exact duplicates of my own while'
Greg's are different but similar. T.ohold their newborn photos'
side by side and see a remarkable similarity around the moutH
and jawline. To reflect that Greg is thus far less demanding
than Sean was in his first month at home. or that Sean had a ,
stronger neck and shoulders.

"

, PublicationNumberUSPS396880

"

Once things calm down a little (I've been told I need wait
only 30 years or so) it seems likely the rewards ofbeing father to
two will be worth the punishment. Already there's clear
evidence that sean and Greg have very different personalities.
Nothinganyone but their parents wouldrecognizewith the baby
not yet three weeks old, but certainly enough to remind me I'll
need to balance my efforts to be equitable with a clear
understanding that I'm dealing with twodifferent individuals. .

About Town

.'

;.

1

quires - we expected that, and thanks to the experience of
already having had one we've avoidedsome of the pitfalls. What
I, at least, hadn't realized was how much time we'd been
devoting to sean. It was divided between us, so each parent got
a break every so often. No more. Most of the time we've each
got a lapful of wailing diaper-clad boy, the difference being
whether you quiet him with a lullaby or the four-millionth
reading of 'The Cat in the Hat.' Thankfullythey nap at the same'
time, which is likely all that's saving Toni's sanity when I'm.
away.

'

'0

::

'.

Two times one ~quals four

Take the Walk
;i If last weekend's snowfall
didn't already alert us to the fact
Uiat it's less than six weeks until
Qhristmas,
this Sunday's
Ghristmas Walk downtown to view
windows and stores decorated for
the holidays should.

1Recorb

Handouts

The problem is that none of those sugges- .
tlons sounds like much fun. Okay, I can start,
taking Vitamin C every morning. And I'll '
wash it downwith a glass of water instead of .
a nice, cold Pepsi. But my tolerance for.
vegetables is low. Andmy tolerance for exer· .
cise is even lower.
' (
Besides, this cold does have one ad· : I.)
vantage. I sound a lot like Broderick.•. iCraWford."10-4,over and out."
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Readers Speak

Wherewasthe other fourth of voters?
To the Editor:
Election reflections:
As usual, most good citizens of Northville, realizing their civic duty, voted
In last tuesday'S election. Out of 4044
registered voters In the city, 2986 or 74
percent voted. In the Oakland County
portion. 1612 or 77 percent of 2085
registered voters cast their ballot
beating the. Wayne County portion
where 1374 or 70 percent of 1959
registered voters exercised their fran·
chise.
Now, don't get me wrong ... theseare
percentages to be proud of when compared with the County, State and Nation
asawhole.

But Northville isn't the average little
town ... It's unique and very civic minded.
Just note what has happened
downtown with the direction and
stimulus of the Downtown Development
Authority and the cooperation and help
- both financially and physically - of
the merchants, beautification commission, Chamber of Commerce and Just
plain citizens.
All of which leads me to the big
question. What happened to the 26 percent who didn't vote?
Surely they could not all have suddenly been taken ill or called out of town.
And if they thought their vote didn't

Rotary sponsors exchange
The Northville Rotary Club Is accep- world. They visit government and legal
ting applications from young men to institutions and schools. and stUdy
participate in an exchange program to places of historical. cultural and scenic
Austria in spring, 1986.
interest.
'A team of five business and profesExchange team members also meet
sional men, between the ages of 25 and people in the country they visit, gaining
35, will be selected for a group stUdyex- valuable personal knowledge and makchange to be conducted a year and a ing friends as their meals and lodging
half from now. They will be represen- are provided by local Rotarians in the
ting Rotary District 640, which includeS host district.
All general expenses of those partlie Northville club. and will spend six
weeksin Rotary District 191in Austria.
ticipating in the program are borne by
'The Austrian district Is sending a Rotary.
team to this area in April.
Men interested
must be nonThose selected will have an op- Rotarians and will need to apply by
portunity for person-to-person promo- tomorrow. For application materials.
tion of better understanding and friend- contact Northville Rotary President
ly relations among the people of the Richard Probst at 455-1000.

~.

count, they are wrong. dead wrong.
Only a few more votes per precinct
across the state could have changed the
outcome of the senatorial race. Let's
resolve now to try harder next time.
Voting is also a civic duty as well as a
hard won privilege.
Thoughtfully,
Robert F. Brueck
Precinct Delegate
Oakland Co.NO.2

Sports editor praised
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter
was sent to Record reporter B.J. Martin with a copy to the editor.
Dear Bruce,
First please forgive me for being
delinquent In writing this letter to you.

As past president of the Northville
Junior Baseball Board of Directors, I
take this opportunity to thank you for
the hard work, and effort you extended
to our baseball program this past summer.
Your dedication In writing the articles on a regular basis lent itself very
well to the quality of the program. I'm
sure the kids, the parents and the entire
community all benefited through your
efforts.
Once again, many thanks, we look
forward to working with you again next
year and wish you continued success.
Sincerely,
Ed Harp
.
Past President
Northville Junior Baseball
Board.of Directors

School options discussed
The board of education's recent decision to close Moraine and Cookeschools
has led to considerable speculation
about usagefor the vacated facilities.
Mayor Paul Vernon told city council
Monday night that he understood the
school board intends to move its administrative offices from Main Street
School to CookeJunior High, therefore
making the downtown facility available
for private office space.
School Superintendent George Bell
said Tuesday morning that while the
idea of moving the administration of-

Church marks 150th

flces to Cooke had been discussed with
the mayor, it was by no meansdefinite.
"That is just one consideration we're
looking at," the superintendent explained. "We're a long way from that
stage."
He said the board and administration
will be looking at all options for its
vacated facilities once the two schools
are closed.
He also noted the board has made a
commitment to keeping the schools
well maintained during any interim
period.

------Obituaries-----ANDY CROSS

•

~orthville Township resident Andy
Cross, 55, died unexpectedly November
12, at Metropolitan
Hospital in
Westland. A 3O-year resident of the
area, he had just retired from Ford
Motor Company with 30years' service.
Funeral service was to be at 11a.m.
today at Casterline Funeral Home in
Nc)rthville with Pastor Luther Stanley
of Newburgh Baptist Church in
Westlandofficiating.
Burial was to be in Parkview
Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.
Mr. Cross was born February 3. 1929,
In Danville, Arkansas, to Andy and
Clara (Sinilll) Cross. He married Mary
Scheideman who survives.
He also leaves his mother Mrs. Clair
Kitchens of Little Rock. Arkansas, a
daughter Mrs. Betty 'Jane ~ish in
Arizona and son Harry Hunt In Vermont. He also is survived by two sisters
and two brothers, five grandchildren
and 10great gra!1dchj!dren.
.
, . ANNEE.COULTON
j

~

•

'.
Former area resident Anne E.
Coulton of Howell died November 6 at
the University of Michigan Hospital in
Ann Arbor after a long illness. Shewas
73.
....." ,
Mrs. Coulton was a homemaker and a
member of Ward Presbyterian Church
in Livonia.
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Gem Carpet 532-8080
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& Furniture Cleaners

All Work Guaranteedll'
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Rinseand Extraction

Living Room or Family Room
& Hall
Reg. price $29.95
With,this ad
S24.95
Additional Roomseach s15.00 15yearswith this ad
'12.95 In your aresl ,.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 84-14C.01

.~
'1.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN that the City Council adopted on
Novemer 5,1984, an Ordinance to RegUlate the partition or division' .
of Parcels of land within the City of Novi, and to repeal Ordinance.'
No. 79-14C, "An Ordinance to prohibit partititoning of dividing of .parcels of land in a recorded plat, except in certain instances; to' !
provide a procedure therefor; to repeal any ordinance or provi- ~
sions thereof in conflict herewith; to prescribe a penalty for the' :
violation of the provisions of this Ordinance.
_,
The provi~ions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15) '.
days after adoption. The effective date of the Ordinance is •
November 20,1984. A copy of the ordinance is available for public"
use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten· ~
Mile road, during regular business hours.
.,
Geraldine Stipp~:::
City Clerk· •

(11-14-84 NR-NWLN)

GLENS

Most popular model, with woodsey view from
13x16 family room and country kitchen, also
featuring 2'1.1 bath, four bedrooms, fIrst floor
laundry, forn)81 dlnong room, basement and
two car garage. very well maintained and
warmly decorated.

VILLAGE

OAKS

For the young growing
famIly thIS four
bedroom contemporary
colonial IS all you
need, beauhful rec. room for added entertaIning space, plus famIly room WIth fireplace. formal dining room area. two car garage and
much more. Close to schools and shoppmg

I
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CONGRATULATIONS

JANE TRAUDT

5.30

FIL SUPERFISKY

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

SALES PEOPLE OF

THE MONTH

----.

Please take notice that the Township
Offices
will close
at 4:30 p.m. on
Wednesday,
November 21,1984 and will
reopen
at 8:30 p.m.
on
Monday,
November 26, 1984. Happy Thanksgiving
Holiday.
SUSAN J. HEINTZ,
CLERK
VILLAGE

OAKS

WHISPERING

Transferred
owner mus( leave this nicely
decorated 3 bedroom trl·level home with raw
2Ox20 deck overlooking
newly landscaped
backyard, large living room off formal dining
room, spacious country kitchen plus family
room and garage. Immediate occupancy.

(11/7,11/14/84NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 84-88.02

MEADOWS

Sparkling clean ready to mova-In Is this large 4
bedroom, 3'h bath quad level home with Impressive entry InlO a very open floor plan.
spacious kitchen with table space. formal din·
Ing room, 2Ox16 family room wllh fireplace.
basement, side entrance, garage all on a
over-size well landscaped lot.

NORTH

HILLS

The newly decorated and carpeled. 2400 sq.
It.. 4 bedroom, 2th bath colonIal home Will •
charm you WIth It'S natural woodwork. famIly
room, large country kItchen. formal dInIng
room, firsl floor laundry and enclosed sun
porch. ImmedIate occupancy IS offered

.~"
..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council adopted on November 5,
1984 an Ordinance to amend Section 17.01
of o'rdlnanCe No. 83-88.01, to provide for
,the screening of refuse bins within the CItyof Nov!.
The provisions
of this I Ordinance
become effective fifteen (15) days afber
adoption. The effective date of the
rdlnance is November 20, 1984. A copy 0 f
the Ordinance Is available for public use
and Inspection
at the Office of. the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road.
Geraldine Stipp,
(11-14-84 NR-NWLN)
City Clerk

At the banquet on Saturday at
Schoolcraft College our speaker. Dr.
Robert Horton. gave us some good'
food thought as he told about the ,
characteristics of groWing churches. •
He told us that our church is in the :
top one-third of our churches in size
in our denomination. It was ex-.
tremely nice to have with us our
former ministers. Reverend Martha
Cargo, Reverend Shirley Kinde and
the ReverendGuenther Branstner.
Thanks for the press coverage
regarding our 150thanmversary.
Sincerely. ",
Sharon Harper
Secretary

.~

MEADOWBROOK

FARMS

Private treed yard surrounds this custom built
home featuring four spacious bedrooms. formal dining room with bay, warm & cozy family
room with fireplace, first floor laundry. basement plus 2 car. side entrance garage, Immaculately clean-mova-In condItIon.

....

City crews will pick-up leaves raked to
the curbs of City streets through Wednes. day, November 21, 1984.
Beginning
November 24, 1984, leaves
will be picked up only in plastic bags as
part of the regular
refuse. collection
schedule.
.
Pleased be advised that it is a violation
of the City Code to rake leaves or other
material onto the street shoulders and
curbs except during this special leaf
collection.
Ted Mapes, Superintendent
Department of Public Works

Other survivors include her sister
Mrs. Ralpha GeneHardesty of Portage
Lake and her brothers Walter Allison
Brown of Salem and Morris Leland
Brown of Washington. Four grandchildren also survive.

vice. She is a terrifiC speaker With a
great senseof humor.
The reception and balloon lift that •
followed the service was a great
climax to a super weekend.

nunDI

'-"

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

She is survived by her husband
Charles and her sons Charles Almer
Mankin of Dearborn. Donald Leland
Mankin of California and Bradford
Lance Mankin of Dearborn.

To the Editor:
The following is a write-up of our
150thAnniversary weekend. October
20 and 21,1984.
There was a contagious spirit of
enthusiasm in the air from the
beginning of our banquet at
Schoolcraft College on Saturday
through our service on Sunday. Who
would have thOUghtwe would spend
two hours celebrating on Sunday?
The choirs were really reved up
and gave us wonderful music. From
our children's choir of five year olds
thrOUgh the junior and senior high
choir and our sanctuary choir and
our two adult handbell choirs the
music uplifted everyone.
It was wonderful to see such a
large group (33) of new members
uniting with the congregation.
Having our new bishop. Judith
Craig. with us added a lot to our ser-

RYMA1SYMESCQ.tREALTORS

I
I
I
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c:o-. FURNITURE CLEANING

CLAIRE LEE MANKIN

Funeral service for former Northville
resident Claire Lee Mankin will be held
at 11 a.m. today at First Baptist Church·
of Dearborn. Pastor Harold Hoffman
'NINAMAYBOVEE
will officiate and burial will be at
Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit.
Funeral service for former resident
Mrs. Mankin of Dearborn died
Nina May Bovee was held November 10 November'9 at Henry Ford Hospital.
at Casterline Funeral Home. The Shewas 57.
Reverend Eric Hammar of First United
Born in Grosse Pointe January 1,
Methodist Church officiated. Burial
1927.to George and Ethel Claire (Fletwas at Oakland Hills Memorial
cher) Brown. she was a homemaker
Gardens in Nov!.
Mrs. Bovee died November 8 at An- and member of First Baptist Church of
Dearborn.
napolis Hospital in Wayne. She,was88.

Born May 26. 1896. in Northfield
Township to Albert and Elizabeth Webber. she came to the community in 1930
and owned a restaurant prior to her
Former longtime Northville resident retirement.
Patricia E. Schoof died November 9 at
Shewas preceded in death by her hus·
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital after band Charles in 1961.
a lo-year Illness. Shewas 67.
Survivors include her daughter
Funeral service was held November Dorothy Bruder of Wayne and sonJohn
11 at Casterline Funeral Home. Father Beckett of Portland. ~.
,
Frank PoIlie of .our Lady of Victory - She also is survived by eight grandChurch officiated. Burial was at children and 11 great-grandchildren.
Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit.
Mrs. Schoof was a resident of the
Small ads
community for 35 years and worked at
Northville Drugs for 25 years before her
retirement.
Shewas born in Massachusetts April
Northville Record
10.1917,to Hector and Elizabeth P~yne.
313-349-1700
Sheis survived by her daughters Mrs.

DEEP STEAM Shampoo

·_·

Sandra Andrews of Riverview and Mrs.
Shirley Austin of Kalkaska.
Other survivors include her brother.
eight grandchildren and three greatgrandchildren.

- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - Laurel=~

\ \\ I

~

She was born January 30, 1911. in
Canadato Richard and Janet !Duncan)
Kyle. She married Ross Coulton who
preceded her in death as did a sister
Mrs. AgnesReam.
She was the mother of Mrs. James
(Barbara ) Mills of Fowlerville and
Mrs. Jerry (Janet> Costa of Brighton,
the sister of Mrs. Mary Flinney. Mrs.
Coulton also leaves six grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.
Funeral service was at 10 a.m. Friday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home with the Reverend W.
Wallace Hostetter officiating. Burial
was in Grand Lawn Cemetery in
Detroit.

Reverend Eric Hammar watches launch
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SIMMONS

Casttrline3unera1 2lome, :3",.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349<l61
1

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

lf1~{t?
~~\
ORCHARD

;.:..~

ORCHARD

Only one year old ranch home with a 17x10
muter
bedroom
along
with
two other
bedrooms,
first floor laundry and a very
spaciOUS living room. very energy efficient and
priced to sell.

HILLS

.

With 8 lillie love and a lillie work this 3
bedroom, 2 full bath (rl·level home could be
everything you ever wanted. 18x11 family room
with fireplace. large open kilchen and dining
area overlooking treed backyard. Priced below
market for quick sale.

MEADOWBROOK

LAKE

Gracious mature landscaping surrounds this
sprawling 3 bedroom. 2'h bath raflch wllh impressive centered entry Into 18x14 loving room
also featured, formal dining room, coZy living
room 011 3tlC14 patio and modern kitchen and
much more.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
478-9130

FARMINGTON-W. BLOOMFIELD
851-9770
RYMALSYMES
-REALTORS SINCE 1923-
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home
center

Men's and Ladles'

Jackets & Coats

30%

Lovefeast
Candles

Stop in and enjoy our delicious
homebaked cookies.

OFF

Merry Christmas from
Greg and Debbie Albright

Sunday Only

112 & 118 E. Main • 349-0m

20%

OFF

103 E. Main. 349-0613

348-8820

{~~

107 N. Center. 348-3520

I'f
1'.,......

~

PEDDLERS * FOUR
Cilb'iiBBbl
OF C~QNC'!W
lary
IcxDn er ourt

Supplies & Classes
Handmade Items Available
Serving Hot Spiced Cider & Fruitcake

~

Northville. Michigan 48167
(313)348-4446

154 Mary Alexander Court
349-7509

thlapaper,

Open Sunday 12-5
thru Christmas

IV Seasons

141 E. Main 349-3420
153 E. Main 349·0630

349-0671

Twill or Corduroy XS-XL Starting At

to all our friends and
customex:s.

Home or ,,,. Allllele'. Sui'

Known for quality food
at reasonable prices
OPEN 9-6 Sunday, Nov. 18&25
Located on Main Street
near The Clock 349-3900

349-1550

Northville
Gallery of
Flowers

Lunch
Sunday
11-4
'.

,

332 E. Main Street
349.2290

,0'

HaIJdcrafter,

.c.i1iJ

......I
•

,~,
.....--

r.J~'>

,

I

•

Sweaters & Tops

r.l.f~l
~ I"

20%Off Selected

•

Create .~ warm a;mosphere with quality
accents from our collection of unique
handcrafted items,

.'

342 E. Main. 348-0130

Sweet 'N' Treats
Specializing In Coffee. Spices
and Homemade Candy

124 N. Center

Bring In ad for
'FREE GIFT

r

For

J/

J~'

e+M'

0-

Authentic Williamsburg
Reproductions and
Country Accessories

Open

~

-'\

Extended Christmas Hours
348-1187

349-3m

s-b u r '" "-

~"" ~~;:t,,£!.~fJ,
_..-It:

Fashions, Gifts.
Collectables
Grand Opening Special

no~~~~!~~b$~;r.~al~-:~.tUIJliII)ited

Merry Christmas

'16.88

/

r:-r"'r

•

120 E. Main. Northville

31nspiratil1llS'"
102 E. Main

See our ad on page 2A of

before Nov. 23

L~h'P

Place

Shoes & Clothing

Elastic Pull-On Leisure or,
Jogging Pants

Dyeing
Knitting

105 E. Main • 349-0105

.349-6940

'ctoria's

'20 for 60foot roll
or '1.25per yard.
Wreaths '7·'25
10%Off if ordered

149 E. Main

*'",

MOTOR-D

Wreaths
and Roping

Special

~ 'l'7'
...L Spinning
Weaving

31111 i 11ia nt

422-7030

~-s9:95

1 Day Only

101 E, Main
at CenterSt
Northville

Christmas Walk

I~\O\\·

1.4l,1~
.....

29317 Ford
at Mlddlebelt
GardenC,ty

YASHICA

AUTO FOCUS

FREE EAR PIERCEING

Flowe ... " Glfta

139 E. Main

*

~1l!~'NC

#i~

STORES IPIC.
Get your Christmas cards, tree
trimming decorations, gifts, ,
toys, candy and gift wrap

"

@nfl'

Handmade and Electrified
Reg, '22.95
SALE 516.95

,[I]~[I]
Polly Flinders
Dresses

.------------..,..--,Northville Camer

Visit our shop for
festive holiday gifts
and decorations that
make the Christmas
spirit come alive.
Dall~ Suburban and
Metro Detroit Deliveries

355 E. Main. 34W811

Northville
Watch
and
Clock Shop

Merry Christmas
from

The Marquis Shops

Genuine Black Fore8t
Cuckoo Clock8
from

,
,

$6995

132 Dunlap 349-4938

~

Please come and
join us Ina
,Champagne
Christmas Toast.

Make sure you stop In and say hello.

140-142 N. Center Street

0f\YxfurJ
mternationa(

Ita

Step up to luxury and Join us for
some holiday cheer.
Quality furs at manufacturers prices.
Sale In Progress

133 E. Main. 349-4411

•

•
•
\
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•

~
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~

•
•
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.. Wednesday, November14,

1984

Developer 'sees minimal risk in 'mini-mall'
ahead with his own financing. "This
project fell between the cracks," he ex·
plains. "Too big for the village and too
small for the county."
Built in the post Civil War boom of the
1870s, the two-story brick shops were
typical of that period; ornamental win·
dow caps and cornice trim, basement
windows opening onto front sidewalks,
wooden floors and paneled, l1·foot ceil·
ings.
Upper floors were' used for living
quarters, offices, studios and storage
over the years. Basements
were
warehouse and work areas.
Borlace, who owns other Main Street
property in Milford, saw potential in the
buildings.
He hired architect John Allen of Farmington to work out the design problems. Paul Fremling of F & S Construction, based in Union Lake, super·
vised the eight-month job.
The design core is a l,OOO-square-foot
atrium stairwell, open 34 feet from the
stone-walled cellar to the second-floor
skylight. Ceramic tile on hall and
atrium floors, custom wood treatments
and trim mark this effort as more than
a simple renovation.
"I love this," Fremling says. Unlike
some builders who prefer new construction, he enjoyed the work of putting 20th
century standards and convenience into
a 19th century structure.
On a tour of the project, Fremling
points out oak floor joists, milled at 2.5
inches, set on 12-inch centers that span
26 feet. "No one builds like that
anymore," he says, obviously impressed. "The building was very sound, but it
had problems like eight steep stair·
ways, all about three feet wide."
Insulation and triple glazed windows
were installed for energy conservation.
Steel beams now undergird floors, interior brick and stone have been cleaned. Borlace
won permission
to
eliminate a costly elevator from the
Michigan Barrier Free Design Board,
but all other features meet barrier· free
standards,
inclUding ground floor
public restrooms near the atrium.

idea, says the owner, was not historic
restoration.
"We wanted the feeling of the old
: Dave Borlace is not a gambling man.
village, but a lot of the exterior detail
: His investment in two Victorlan-era
bUildings in the center of Milford was deteriorated or missing," Borlace
said. "I was committed to doing the
Village is based on solid conviction.
His Village Center Mall - 14,000 project so that It would be an asset to
square feet of retail space in 13 shops, Main Street development.
"This is good for me in the long run,
all under one roof - is the largest project of its kind undertaken by a local in- but it's also good for the community,"
he says with qUiet confidence.
vestor in many years .
When Borlace found no help from
. .Village Center ties together two
buildings and several additions to village or county economic developcreate one unified brick structure. The ment agencies was available, he went
By ALICE DAVIES

This • Week

In

~BUSINESS~
November 15-22
Thursday •

MILFORD DOWNTOWN
Meets at 8 a.m .• Milford Civic Cenler. Conlact
Informahon.

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Bruce Potthoff. &ll4·1S1S for morl'

Tuesday • WHITMORE

LAKE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meets
At noon 10 an area reslaurant. Contact Mark Cotter at 43-1-0180 (work) or 449·
8392 for more Informalion. • NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meets At noon
at Red Timbers restaurant on Grand River. ContaclllalOt'
Cook at \.l9·374 1 lor
more Informahon.

•

Wednesday

•

SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
General Membership
Meeting At 1 P m. In an art'a fl'stauranl
Lonlar!
secretary Margaret Flink for more IOformatlon at 437·3lS7

Thursday • NORTHVILLE
Board Meets

COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
At 8 a.m: in the chamber bUildlOgat 195 South M,l1O Lontact dm'(,

lor Kay Keegan at 349·7640

between 9 a m and 1 p m Mondal

I

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
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Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

Victorian buil4ings combine to form mall structure inMilford' : :

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

8:00 P.M.

You supply the meat-We
For Only

MOST.
IN~U'W~~CE

-=-

~l~~~ED

FOOT SPECIALIST,

P.C.

.... FREE l~r!.ti!'",<r..~.,}J:~.I~~i.&~:.c.
887-5800

THE GERMAN SAUSAGE HAUS

~

Tues.-Thurs.
Fri. 9-7

Over 40 Varieties of Home Made Products
-6121

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

Now on Sale At:

do the Rest

Choose from our old
world recipes

FOOT SURGEONS

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

HIGHLAND-MILFORD

Let us make your Venison into Sausage

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS·

Tickets: $2.00In Advance, $3.00at the Door

Tickets

STEVE FECHT'

Photo by

ATTENTION HUNTERS
VENISON SAUSAGE

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
t=OOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

Mi£hilan Mar£hinl Band
•

Continued on 2

FEET HURT?

• .University' of

Crisler Arena
Friday, Nay. 16th

Restrooms were not required, but
Bor1ace wanted shoppers to have that
convenience. Extra space surrounding
the atrium was planned as a display
and performance area.
Borlace is not saying how much he
spent on all of this.
Why did he do it? What makes him
think this quiet villag~ of 5,000residents
can support his projectl;(,
Borlace gives several reasons.
"The location is good, and this is a
good community. It's still spacious and
it's a good place to grow up - a good
place for families," Borlace says.
The Village Center Mall sits in the
middle of the old business district, at
the corner of Center and Main streets.
"This mall is designed for small
businesses and that's what this town is
built on. People who shop here come
because of the specialty shops and the
personalized service," he continued.
"These stores can compete with the
large malls and area markets. With an
average of 700 square feet, rent starts
at $675 a month. I pay for utilities and
total maintenance," he related.
Tenants
are responsible
for
telephones, decor and upkeep in their
own shop. Borlace acknowledges the
arr~ngement is different from most
mall concepts, but believes there is a
need for this kind of market.
"I'm not worried about filling every
space right away. The areas are small
and affordable. I'm taking my time to
be selective, choosing tenants carefully
to suit this space and this town."
Borlace says he turned down bids for
a game arcade, and is still hoping to
find a cheese and wine merchant for the
rustic basement area. "The brick and
stone walls would be perfect for that
kind of operation," he adds.
The first tenants should be open by
Thanksgiving
weekend,
Borlace
predicted.
"We have an electronics outfit and a
custom jewelry shop. It's a little too
early to say a lot about the others," he
added.

thrOUl(h I "dal

InformatIon for mclusion m thIS calendar should bt' dm'( tl'tf to Kl'vm
WIlson. busmess edItor. 104 West,Mam. Northlllle.
MI-I81b7''''I-I
Tl'1I·pho/lt·
f3U} 349·1700 or 614-8100 Deadlme IS noon the I rid"l pn'nylmg pub!tcdtlOn
date.

E, Grand River

9-6

Sat. 9-5

Brighton, MI 48116
By Lake Chemung

1-517-546-0869

• Revelli Hall

• McDonald's of
Washtenaw County
• Stein & Goetz Sporting
Goods

(350 E. Hoover,

• MOen

Briarwood

Ann Arbor)

.

Mall

Tri-Moto Sale!

764·0582

For More Information:

.$1.00 of Bach ticket sold goes to Ronald McDonald House. of Ann Arbor

•

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

,'

•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER ON HARD-WORKING, HARD PLAYING YAMAHA TRI-MOTOS

Snow will be flying soon

StartIng now. WE-'II be takIng somethong off these
three·wheelers to make them go lasler
SomethlOg off the proce lag. that 's

.JACOBSEN
EARLY SEASON SPECIAL
:t·MEII!WJ

II's all part 01 the Yamaha Thre< For·AII Sale and it
means you'll be able 10 lake home a Tn·Moto 175 or a
Yamahauler lor less than ever

20"5hp
SnowBlower

The Yamahauler IS our hardest workIng three·
wheeler and comes equipped wilh a shah drIve. elec·
rrocstart. fronl suspensIOn. COl. traIler hilch and racks

Reg. S739U

Sale

•

If you're

.

looking
for somethlOg more playful
though, 'here's the Trl·MoiO t 75, a hlgh·performance
three·wheeler with a 171cc two,slroke engine, front
suspension, CDI and an almosl endless supply of fun.

8495°0

O! course, deals like thiS can', last forever. So huny
down and get in on a Three-For~1.

on
•

1\S;;1iiiiI.. '

'.

.5hp Briggs & Stralton Engine
·2·Way Traction Control
'Independent Clutch & Auger
'3 Quart GasTank
'D,scharge Rotates 145'
·AdJustableSCrapingBar

-3hp Gas Powered Engine
·2 Speed Power
... 'Solld State Ignlbon
·Fuel Shut-olf Valve
.ThrowsSnow ... upto18feet
.20" CleanIng WIdth

SELECTED
GROUP OF
YAMAHA

LEATHER
JACKETS

)1

r;:J1~JJ
I
I~:
;~[m!~
4J
HG600

-l@f1l1l

HOMEUTEo
~

'600 Maximum Walts
'l20VoltAC
-12 Volt DC
•• CYcle Engine
-WeIght 461bs.
-Extra Quiet Multler

~

,... '&.~

• $~:eoo ~.

Lightnin .,Wg

30

%

OFF

.LA Y·A·WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS.
MODEL

Ie Q

..

-"1111 PIO

...:i:,r.:YAMAHA LEATHERS

HOW TO MAKE YOUR KID
HAPPY THIS CHRISTMAS!

Hunters-Campers
Special Generators
~

•

__

Sale

95

8324

Regular Price $419.95
CurrentDealerCost$299.26

..

1IiI'~:"""''''
~ ......

OURSALEPRtCE

$269

00

~~
Cash and Carry.

~

~W~
~~

Llm~

~

~an';~/es

New Hudson Power

·..--------------HOUS:i~~~y·~·9-6

53535Grand River

(3.13) 437·1444

Thl' 'lullah,1 Tri·Zin~r was dl~i~'lll'd \\;th
in mtnd
II:' small. t'a~~' III handle and II'S Iotot an auto·
1n.11tClran~mi~~lOn so JUOlor can \mll)' about
\\ here Ilt'"sItutn~ tnslead of wh.1t ~~ar tw's tn.
But Ill...
t uf all. the Tn·ZmRl'rha~ adjustable
\>CIIVt·f. So a~tilt' ridt'r Iotl'fl\\~ UJl. }nu can ~Imply
ktds

h'lVl'

I

hnn tllOfl'llllI\'('f

NOW

5579

YAMAHA
Built for the fun of it.

TN

YT-60N
YT-125N
YTM.200N
YTM-225DXN
YTM-200ERN
yn.250N
YTM.200EL

YEAR
1985
1985
1985
1985
1985
1985
1984

REO, PRICE
'695
Si99
'1,399
'1,849
'1,849
'2,259
'1,729

SALE PRICE
'579
'899
'1,199
'1,649
'1,599
'1,995
'1,499

2-B-SOUTHLYONHERALD-NORTHVILLE
RECORD-WALLED
LAKE-NOVI
NEWS-THEMILFORD
TIMES-Wednesday.November14, 1984 ••

**************************?ft x·
ilGRA VEL Y MADE EASY: .. #',,,':
*'
'
il
*'
:

No Money

:
~

Down.

fl~~t,;

No Interest

Yo
.

Until

March

No Payment

Until

April

Qualify for our Four
:
Seasons Charge revolVing ......
credit program and you can .....
buy any new Gravely tractor*,
or power unit with no mone~
down. • There's no Interost
charge until March! Your
first payment isn't due unt!1
April.

ilil SG
~
, 8
*'
*'
ilil
*
il
.
*
ilil
~THE
*'
.)
~GRAVELY*'
:
SYSTEM : ~
il
*1
ilil FOOTE GRAVEL
~ TRACTOR * ~VERYTH
46401
Rlver
*' -ir"
il
Novi (West of Taft)
348·3444 * ~ - .~**************************~'.
~.~. ,:/>
,
:~!~.
• ....
'?'

~,A.Il.G£

..

SE,A.SONS

fOUIl.

'?'

,
."

~300 minimum purchase required.

Grand
M-F9-5.Sat.g.12

of

r------------

~ __,~~,.

...
~

Lease a cat...
Photo by

,

STEVEFECHT

i...

: Builder Paul Fremling on second floor of three-story atrium

Milford's mini-mall marvel
r.ontinued from 1
i\lready located in the project are a
"wool merchant" and a barbershop.
established businesses which were incorporated into the mall project.
Borlace
is an independent
businessman. president of a familyownedauto parts company called B & B

Universal Distributor. Incorporated of
Detroit. Borlace, his wife Karen, son
Scott, 10, and daughter Chrissie. 8,
moved to Milford 11years ago and expectto stay.
"I'm willing to put money in this
town. I know it will succeed," he concluded.
Dave Borlace is not a gambling man.

••.we'll throw.
something extra
in the kitty.
1985 Mercury Cougar

1985 Mercl;Iry Lynx

Get our Extended Service Plan PlusTi" free when you lease an
Mercury Cougar or Lynx on a Ford Credit Red Carpet
Lease. * Hurry!

'85

~1l)II(:

..

- Verticals
-I" Blinds

- Wouen Woods
-Custom Shutters
·Custom Draperies '

Right now. right here. getthret:
~ears Or 36.000 miles"
(whichever comes
first) of Virtually cost·free driVing at no eX'ra charge. It's easy Just lease the
stylish Cougar or front·wheel·drlve
Lynx of your chOICe. and we II throw an
Ford Motor Company s ESP Plus IY What protecllon'
Covers repaIr and/or
replacement of 100 major components
Best of all. It s free' See us today for all
the detaIls

l_hnMI~~bMon

~1O"'~~

nwtO'WW'lO*are.,.

Dest_"""""'COI'l)ef
e~Wllflal_-ar

. lees lowers the prices! _.,
We pass the saVings on to you ...
MUlTI-COCOt

CUT.
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&oop
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tOO'\, A.NTION

$1095
--

(313)

,
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. Progressive Manufacturing Co,
Processing Station, Howell, MI

546-2250

Wantto start your own Interior DecoralingBusinesscall for details

A minute ago,
your babY
stopped breathing.
l<... t

'0\. ... 1<1 .. 1.""'10 .. ~
{l.
"f...
....
~ "' "..,ra ~
......
~.1~4
, .... ~
.I ....
f
.., ..

:
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.......

AmerIcan Red Cross+

Wixom Bird Feed

Morton Salt Pellets

Re&i S695
$7.

Reg.
35
$4.75 S4

,1: THANKSGIVING PARADE
.. _"
.3. SHOPPING TRIPS
'30 passenger min trips 1 & 2.
"20 passenger min trip 3.
Call
(517)521-i460

$6.00'
$6.00'
$5.00'
.

Anytime

Oats

$7

95

I

TOWN CLUB POP
'3.95(case
of 24)

(shelled)

50lbs

I

S850100

Ibs.

K-1 KEROSENE
'1.59
Gal.

I

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac

• 1

41

f

\

NOW
ISTHE
TIME
TO
BUY!

Corn

1001bs.

.,'
.~.

a

\\rll twlp \\111\'OU ..

SOrbs.

.

,,\

SPECIALS

:2'. FRANKENMUTH

':',

!;!I

887-6050

Stallion Coach Line
Charters - Tours
(51?)521-4460

Michigan's Largest
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

Howell

2928 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland
INT>lJ::.ro~ERS

~ ~taJJicJ

••

fW1$I

'""""""'" ""'"
------~=~---:.:--:::

.?Jat:pet

NOVEMBER

~
~.

Free Home or Office Estimate- if long distance call collect
: 517-546-5991

HILLTOP Ford-lincoln-Mercury"

48000m,I.,

'·1

Public Welcome!' Limited Time
See the real bottom line .
All name brands with full warranty

~AIlIWltofdetc:Wl.·

"Cougar

.

.,

Manufacturer
Wholesale Distributor

Trail

Wixom

624-2301

,

",

ELIMINATE
STAIR CLIMBING
Many people find it dif·
ficult to climb stars.
AMERICAN STAIR
GLIDE offers stairway
lifts to return independence
and
mobility to senior
citizens, arthritics,
paralytics, cardiac
and post operative
patients. Indoor and
outdoor models are
available in a range of
colors. All chairs are
attractive, simple to
use and require no
special wiring. Motors are completely enclosed
fQr quiet operation. Tracks are narrow, leaving
steps open for normal use. The units do no mar
walls and carpet.
·: Seats rotate 180' so that the rider gets on and
in a sitting position, with no step up or down.
1\11 units are covered by warranty.
" If you shouldn't or can't climb stairs, look to
AMERICANSTAIRGLIDEfor assistance.
· .Visit us for specifications. optional equipil1ent,andpricing information.

"""lit

HOtt\fPfMIR

....r~'I11 ..../1

,r.I'liltU

108

8hp

30"

$2.229

111

11 h p

38"

$2.470

116

16 h p

38"

$3.504

116

16 h p

46"

$3.294

112

12 h p

38"

$2.964

210

10 h p

46"

$3933

212

12 h p

46"

$4.103

214

14 h p

46"

$4.303

216

16 h p

46"

$4.483

316

16 h p

46"

$5.559

318

18 h p

46"

$6.185

'\All

.

$1.925
$2.117
$2,940
$2,773
$2,509
$3,109
$3,239
$3.379
$3,514
$4,419
$4,839.

..
I
t

U()()f"IOl'A.lll

FREE
25EV

CHAI., c;,\'A.

FREE
3SEV
DiAl'" !>AI<

..... lftCIl .. lf'r) .. tlil" ...

FREE
45EV
(ttAI"

'AI<

M ...·"

... 11fI

\,I{l('4I'

TfiAl;

•

Ttltl

K'l1"fN"'"

FREE
5SEV
(HAI"\I"-AW

off

·'1.' ~
;.fl~
lAUREL NORTH

We're here when you need usl

: : HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
: •
8619 W. Grand River Blvd.
I: • Davis Medical Center. Suite K
:~rlghton,

Michigan

48116 • (313) 229-9196

•
NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.
56601 G rand River
New Hudson
437·1423

*

VAmerican

HeartAssociation

May Is High Blood Pressure Month
':

If

'.

•

••

qne local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

•

~alled Lake News

No vi News

(~13)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

.Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus

•

(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

LiVingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
10Words
for $4.49

'Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10
publ_
01In "'venlsemenl.hlll
constitute
final a.eceptance
of the
Subtraet35' for
IIdvef1ISt1'·son:ler.
repeat
. Insertion 01 same ad
Garage 8aIe. Lost, Wanted \
To Rent, SltuaUons Wanted
E~,I
ttoustnQ Opportunity
sUltomen'
w.
are pledged
to the I.hel' and spUtt of U S
& Household Buyers Direcpohey lor the ac1'l~t
01 equal hou ..
tory Ads Must Be PrH>akl
ana oppOrtunIty throughOut tho NatiOn We

•

encour"Qe
ad~rtlSlng
whieh there
1"0 beCauSe

Classified
Display

IlOC\alor;g.n

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads'may be placed unt1l3:3O p.m. Monday. for that
week's edlUon. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately.
Sllger/.
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

•

All items

offered
in thIs
"Pbsolutely
Free" column
mllst be exactly that. free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
lor these listings.
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
In·
dlviduals
regarding
Absolutely
Free
ads. (Non
commerciall
Accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 ~Absolutely

Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunleer:-i>l!is
free.to good homes. shOls and
worming already done. some
nUllired.13131227·9584.
ALASKAN Malmule male. 1
yea~ old. 13131632·5306 alter
6 P.Jll-,_

·

Equal HouSing Opportunity slogan
Equal HouSing OpportUrMfr
'
Table tII-fl'tus'rauon
of Publl,her',
Notte.
Publisher',
NotK:e An real estale advertl,.
cd In this newsp,aper
is subfec;t to the
Federal
fair HOUI1ng Act of ,.
whiCh
null."
Jt jJJeQJIl 10 ~enl.M
"an)"
prelerenc::e.
hrnttabon. 01 ditc:r1rninaUon
based on race, cotor, r.UgtOn or nattOnal
ongln. or any InlentlOft 10 make any such
prer.rence.
JlmilaltOn. Of ciserkninatiOn
••
This newspaper
will nolltnowtngtr
aeeept
an, advertiSing
lor rNl estale wNeh is In
.,IOlaUon 01 lhe law Our "'-Ser.
are
Hereb, Informed
thai ai' dweDlnc:s adYtlf'.
Used In this newspaper ar •• Yaltabte Oft an
equal l)ppOr1Uf\4ty
(FR Doe 11-4983 Filed
8.CS Lm )

)-31·n.

001 Absolutely

~FREE

•

and support an .nttrnathe
and martr.ellnQ
Drogram
in
are no batriers to Obtaln hOu ..
01 race. eoiO'. reltgion Of no.-

001

Free

ADORABLE Chow Shep pups.
mother
Chow.
father
Shepherd. (3131363-1989evenings.
_
AFFECTIONATE young cats.
four. hiler trained. (313)6692185.
AFFECTIONATE
male labby
killen. 5 monlhs old. shols.
wormed.13131231·9nS.
ADORABLE pups need a gOOd
home. Part Dalmation. Part ?
Sharon. 15171223-3388
••
ADORABLE . female
killen.
black and while. needs goOd
home. 13131887-3367
.
BLACK and gray tiger cal. "6
month old male. 15171546-4689.
bLACK and while male killen
10gOOd home. 13131227.~.
BATH lub. new. In' crate.
Zukey
Drive.
Lakeland.
1313)231·2297.
BLACK long hair dog,friendiY.
lovable. Looks hke Spnnger
Spaniel. (5171546-5883.
BEAUTJFULL Y marked'- -haif
Shepherd. half Doberman. 6
weeks old. (313)887-0087.

Absolutely

Free

CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Chnsl. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.
CLOTHING. Church of Chns ••
6026 Rickell Road. Tuesdays.
6-S p.m.
COLLIE.
1 year.
Needs
children. Had shols Ihrough
1986.13131878-6007. '
CHROME clolh
6 CUShion
COUCh. chrome vinyl chair.
Window
ventllalor
fan.
(313)632·5631.
CUTE puppies. mixed breed. 6
weeks old. (3t31878-3343.
2 Dryers. 1 gas. 1 eleciriC.-,
~!!!ge.
(313)632~~_1.: _
DOUBLE bed and maUress.
springs.
good
condition.
13131229-8627.
ELECTRIC
ran-g-e-;-' works.
(517)223-9209.
ENGLISH Seller. pure.young
female. housebroken.
shols.
t3131229-4155alter6 pm:
_
FREE. Straight haIr guinea
!?!l!. (517122U729.
_
FREE puppies. part Lab. part
Retriever. four lefl. (313)624-

8041.

;

P.Bal. Students
Come First
CHECK IT OUT

.

•

m

001 Absolutely

TRAIN IN

AREYOU •••
OUNEMPLOYED?
OUNDEREMPLOYED?
OREADY FOR AN
EXCITING CAREER?
OLooKING
FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

-Accounting
-Data Processing
·Medical
-Secretarial
-Word
Processing
FlNANClAL

I

AIDS

PlACEMENT ASSISTANCE

I'You Checked Any One Of These Boxes

010 Special

5320.
1 female Springer Spaniel.-'
male Beagle to good homes.
15171223-7154.
THREE baby gUlllea pigs. Call
Suzanne. (3131349-5191 aller
4:30 pm.

Part

TORTIE killens. some are
Siamese. call 13131887·nI8.
TAPPAN range. free. eleclnc ..
(313144941252.
.
VERY loving housebroken/;
monlh old male Boxer mix.
13131231·1021.
WASHER. works. needS
bell. Dryer. does nol work.
13131437~.
WEIMARANER/Lab
pups. 7
weeks. black wllh blue eyes.
(517)655-4732.

new

002 Happy Ads
Aloha and
Happy 9th Birthday
to our No.1 Grandson
Steven lautzenheiser
We love you!
Nan and Pop

r

Notices

010 Special

ASTROLOGY
charls.
confldenllal. E.S.P. readings. Call
l.V. Hiner. NoVl. (313)348-4348.

AEROBICS
PlIIckneylHamburg
area. Get
in shape for Ihe HOlidays
special! 5 Weeks for Ihe price
of 4. through December 10.
Day or evening Classes. Call
(517)851-7818. Aller 3.30 p.m.
call (313)426-2538.

Earn FREE
Hostess Gifts
Tri-Chem
Liquid
Embroidery
Class

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Notices

010 Special

HOWELL. room now available
for adult fosler care hVlllg.
country
surrounding.
residents must be ambulatory.
15171546-8952.
HUNTING Memones by Bert
Wylie on sale allhe GJlt Shop
In Chilson and Chubbs Corner
Store.
HOLIDAY
Bazaar.
Fnday.
November 16. 5 pm to 9 pm.
Saturday. November 17. 9 am
10 4:30 pm. South Lyon High
School
Cafelena.
A few
spaces
stili
available
for
craflers.
Sherry
Cook.
13131437-3248.
IF your major medical
Insurance company wanls to
hold down heallh care cosls.
shouldn't they be inexpensive
and pay you to slay heallhy?
For Information. 15171548-4147.

IT TV

CALL
or June

Virgil

313/887-1751
BRIGHTON Semor's Crealtve
Corners Gill Shop. Open for
busllless November 15th. We
will be happy 10' sell your
homemade cralls. Come and
see us. 850 Spencer Road.
Miller Commul\lly Center.

LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS.IP.A.S.S.I
CALL 15171548-1803.
LADIES: Chrislmas shop early. Hostess an Undercover
Wear Iingene party. Call Ann
(3131449-::.:21"'-91;;..
_

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When gOOd just Isn't goOd
enough.
15171546-5468 alter
7:30 p.m.
(313)357·0687
anyltme

NOTICES

1

Male stnppers are available
for
Slrlp-O-Grams,
Bachelorelles
partIes. Birthday parties and lust for Ihe fun
of II. 151n548-2439.

Notice.s

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meels TueSday
and Fnday evemngs. 8:30 pm.
First Prebylenan Churdh. E.
Mam
Street.
NorthVille
(3131348-6675. (313)420.0098.
13131229-2052.
Advel1Jse III cliissiileil. - Irs
wherecash~erssl!P.p-,
_
A ProfeSSIonal
Service.

14. 1984-S0UTH

MALE STRIPPING

OISC Jockey

STAX-O-WAX

PRODUCTIONS

Formal events our specially
References.
18 years
ex·
perlence.
Any
occasion.
(3131229-9770.

HAWKINS
COUNTRY
CRAFT FAIR
Hawkins
School
Brighton
December
1
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Booth
space
available

(~31v
CALL:.

FREE pigeons
and doveS.
13131887·9768aller 3:30 p.m.
FREE goal. (517)548-1m afier
6 pm.
FREE puppies 10 goOd home.
Great Dane mix. 13131498-2488.
FREE cat, declawed
male.
(313)348-3576.
FREE Willow Wood. you cut up
and carry. 13131231-3138. _
FIREWOOD, tree ready to fall
on building. You cuI. (313)632.
5876.
FRIENDLY
gentle.
part
Siamese kiltens. want homes
for Ihe holidays. (517)223-9~.
FREE puppy. 7 weeks. Beagle
mix. Call aller 5 pm. 13131231·
1692.
FOUR Beaullful
long·halred
kiltens. Can be house or barn
cats. 15171223-3191.
GERMAN shepherd.
years
old female. beautifully mark·
ed. (313)437
GERMAN
Shepherd
-mix
female.
7 weeks.
Partially
Irained.
(313)227-4067 afler
noon.

November

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-JoB·

....
...

Free

PERKY small red Dachshund.
five months old. 13131629-3206.
PUPPIES. Males and females
~00d
home. 13131363-6262.
RABBIT. Enghsh Angora wllh
floppy ears. 15171548-3581.
SHEPHERD puppy.
female.
13t3123t·1128.
SHEPHERD/Colhe
mix puppies. 8 weeks old. 13131437·

010 Special

absolutely

•

POlICY STATEMENT. All _sing
publiShed
In SlIo.rIU"lnglton
N..... poper. I. oubjecl 10 Ih_ conclltiona stalld ih tI\e applicable rate ca:'d.
coPle. o' which ere available 'rom the
advertising department. Sligerl.
Lt'tinoston Newspapers. 104 W ... ain.
Northville. Mlc;hlgan 4187 1313134
11llO Sllger/Llvlng.lon
N .... _per.
r.se..... Ihe rlghl 1101 10 -..pl on
8dYertlser".
Older.
SUgerlUYIngston
Newspapers .cIlakera haYe no autnoriIy 10 bind this ..... _
and only

ANIMALS
Animal ~rvlces
156
Farm Animals
153
152
Horses & Equip.
151
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
2.cG
Autos Under S1000
241
Auto Parts & ~rvlce
220
Autos Wanted
225
BoalS & Equip.
210
campers. Trailers
& Equip.
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles
238
Snowmobiles
.205
Trucks
23l
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
~rvk:es
175
Business OPP9rt.
167
Help Wanted Genera'
1M
Help Wanted 8aIes
166
Income Tax ~rvk:e
180
SltuaUonsWanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
084
Buildings & HailS
018
Condorillnlums.
Townhouses
08lI
Duplexes
0Il5
Houses
081
Indust.-Comm.
018
Lakefront Houses
0112
Land
'
084
Living Quarters
To Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
on
Office Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
Vacation Rentsls
082
Wanted to Rent
088
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
039
CondomIniums
024
Farms. Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income Property
035
IndusL-Comm.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Properrty
029
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Malerlals
114
Electronics
113
Farm Equipment.
112
Farm PrOducts
111
ArewOOd & Coal
105
Garage & Rummage
103
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
C8re&Equlp.
109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanled 108
Musical Instruments
108
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Blngo
011
card of Thanks
013
carPools
012
Found
018
Free
tlO1
Happy Ads
002
In Memorlam
014
Lost
015
010 •
Special Notices

Wednesday.

BarbH!~~

MEMORY • persons belween
60 and 85 years of age wllh
memory dillicuilies are sought
for an experimenlal
medica·
tion sludy. Dlllicullies should
have persisted for at least one
year. Phone Universily
of
Michigan Medical Center III
Ann Arbor. (3131763-9259.

CIRCULATION

BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

CAMBRIDGE DIet. C(jij,-Piete
line ,uallable. Pick up. M,llord
Counselor. (313)684~.
CROSS WITH CHRIS! dlnavla by Land and Sea. June
22. July 6 SI839. Romanllc
Professional OJ • All types of
Europe.
Germany.
Auslna.
mUSIC for memorable occaSWitzerland. July 7·21 or July
sions. Wedding Special ISIs
17 - 31 $1669. Great Bntam.
George,and Lynn Gardell. Call
Ireland. Sc:>lIand. JUly 23 (3131227·5731afler~ p.m.
Augusl 6 $1769. Price Includes
allrransportatlon
from Derrol!.
OPEN
FOR
BUSINE-SS.
hrst class hotels. 2 meals dal'
Iy. Free brochure call (5171453- Kalhy's Resale Shop. Open 6
days. Monday and Thursday
2202. Mrs. ChriS Press. 7369
until 8:00 pm. lIems under
Berne
Road.
Pigeon.
MI.
consignmenl
now
bemg
48755. TRY A CRISCROSSI
taken. 5582 Easl Grand River.
CUSTOM
made
Cabbage
Howell. 15171546-3136.
PatCh Dolls 15171223-~
__
PARENT'S Anonymous:
Los·
mg your cool? Conlacl Joan
Hutchms. (5171546-4126.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka
DEER PROCESSING
Abortion
Alternatives
24
Al Ouie·s.
Harlland Area.
Hours. (3t3)632·5240. Problem
13131632·7165.
pregnancy help. free pregnancy tesl. confidential. Monday.
DID someone
give you a Wednesday.
Saturday
Cocker
Spal\lel?
Please.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
please read our ad m the 10Sl Highland
Road.
eM·591.
column.
Hartland. Wesl Side door of
while
house.
2 Fnendly goals. (5171223-976i
HUNTING for a bargam? Try
PICTURE
framing
classes
THE BACK DooRE. 123 N. start November 24. Sign up
now. Golden Gallery. 334 West
Grand. Fowlerville. Wed· Sun.
Main. Brighton. (3131229-8055.
10·5.

Scan.

MELODIES

Notice.

PSYCHIC
SYLVIA
ESP pertallllllg to all mailers
of life.
By appointment.
13131273-4842.
PWP meets second and fourth
Wednesday from 7:30 pm 10
12 midnight at WOOdland Golf
Club. 7635 East Grand River.
Bnghlon. For more Informa·
lion. call (313)632-5289.

REWARD
$1000

Arrest and convlcllon for Ihelt
and break·ln at Schrader's Inc.
on November 4. lIems Ihal
were stolen were General and
Good Year Iruck Ilres. Reply
10 Schrader's Inc. 7480 Kensington Road. Bnghton.
MI.
48116. 13131437·1753. Code
syslem worked out for caller
to remam anonymous.
STOP playmg
the vllamm
guessing game. Learn more
aboul the nulnenl dellciency
test. Call the GOLDEN KEY.
13131229-@24. E.J. Roe LPN.
Nutritional Consullant B.S ••
SHAKLEE
health
products
30% oil retail wilh ad. Free
delivery. 1517150$-8835.
SUGAllPLUM
BOUTIQUE.
Saturday.
November
17.
10a.m. to 4p.m. Umque hand·
crafted.
Grand
Plaza
Clubhouse.
Highlander Way.
south of Grand River. across
from
McPheasrson
Middle
School:
SKloCROSS COUNTRY-5Kl
al BURROUGH'S FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT
5341 Bnghton Road
Bnghton 3 miles west
of downtown Bnghton
14 Miles of begllleer 10 ad,
vanced' in wilderness
Iralls.
Nlghl skIIng every evening
6 p.m, to 10 p.m. Renlals (all
agesl and organized group
rates.
Seasonal
passes
available. Before or aller skiing enloy a snack or hol drink
beSIde the fireplace III the
lavern. Ski shop open 10 a.m.
10 10 p.m. dally. For more information.
phone
(3131227·
1381
'THE
FISH'
non·llnanclal
emergency
asslslance
24
hours a day for Ihose m need
m the Northvilie-Novi
area.
call (3131349-4350. All calls
~hdenlial.
_

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone mslallal/on al 30%
to 50% savmgs. (3131227·5966.
TWO round' top IIckels on
Unaled AIr Lines to Onlano.
Callforma. 50 miles southeast
of L.A. Depart November 20.
relurn
December
11. S300
each. (517)546-0291.
THE
PHONE
DOCTOR.
Telephone mSlallalion. repair.
sales and service. (313)6846013.
TAXIDERMY.
deer
heads
mounled. $160. Also Birds and
fish. Joe Segler. 13131229-6745.

010 Special

Notices

THE second
Time Around
Resale Shop is now acceptlllg
children and adull clothmg on
consignment.
60% for you.
40% for store. Also baby fur·
nllure 70%130%. Located al
Lake Chemung.
cornor
of
Hughes
Road and Grand
River. Tuesday through Satur·
day. loa.m. 104p.m.
WINTER sale in progress at
Byers Country Store. 213 Commerce
Road.
Commerce.
Oulslandlng reductions ot all
Ilems In Slore. If you wanlthe
cozy counlry louch we have it.
Harvesllable. cupboards. milk
safe. sleigh bells. onglllal 011
painlings. counlry french armOire. decoraler mirrors and
lamps. ruby glass. crystal
wine decanters. hand craved
decoys. hand loomed rugs
and lable mals. Wide vanety of
pewter. brass and folk art.
Qualily
loys.
doll houses.
dolls. store fUll of collectible
teddy
bears
and stulled
ammals. Much more. Open
every day. 11a.m. ·tll crowd
leaves or call 13131363-9795.II's
fun time al Byers. come see.
013 Card of Thanks
IT filially happened. my flrsl
hospital expenence. I highly
recommend McPherson Cornmul\lly Health center.
The
new technical equipment and
lesllllg are number one. To
the doctors and nurses there.
just super. especially Ihe one
wllh 31 years service. GOd
bless you all. Fred Love.
PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT
You who
make
me see
everylhing and who showed
me Ihe way to reach my ideal.
You who gave me the dlvllle
gill to forgive and forgel the
wrong thaI IS done to me. I. In
Ihis dl8logue want to thank
you for everythlllg and confirm
once more that I never want 10
be separated from you no mat·
ler how great that malenal
may be. I want 10 be wllh you
and my loved ones in your
perpelual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love lowards me
and my loved ones. Person
must say Ihls prayer 3 consecutive days wllhoul asking
your favor. Alter .3 days your
favor will be granted. no mal·
ler how dlfllcult It may be.
Then promise to pubhsh thiS
dialogue as soon as your favor
granled.

'

Lo.1

015

~

IF you have lost a pet conta,ct
Animal
Protection
Bureal.(
(313)231.1037 and
HumaneSociety 15tn54S-2024.
NEUTERED male dog. 6 mon.
Ihs. mottled black and gray:
Australian Shepherd.
11~
Merril/
Slrawberry
Laka
Roads.
Hamburg.
131312312258.
'
OLDER Yellor Lab. female,
pregnant. October 10. Reward:
Howell area, (517)546-7074.
.:
PYGMY goat. black. 15 Inches
high.
family
pet.
reward,
(313)669-1793evenings.
REWARD. Large Black Lab
male.
Hartland
vicinity:
November 3. Corky. 1313175G0078.
• •
"

$100 REWARD

Black dog. hair on head and
legs only, may be wearmng
brown swealer,
vlcinilY
01
Taylor Road. Hyne and Old 23.
13131227-3500. 13131227-4099.;'
ask for Carol.
.• :
016 Found

•.

AFFECTIONATE
black
and
White male killen. LoveJoy/,
Reed. 15171223-9959.
ADULT male beagle. trk:olor.
Found November 2, Howell
area. 13131231-3814.
BLACK male Lab. older dog: ,
reddish collar. US23 and Par~
shallville area. (313)632.7349.' "
BLACK. male Lab. Choke
chain collar. Spencer/Old
r,
23.11·10-84.13131227·7558.
BLACK dog. very friendly
.'
lovable.
Long hair, bobed
tail,had choke chain. Looks
,
like Spnnger Spaniel. 15171546-

us:

:=

5883.
BLACK Lab. female. Chase
Lake
Road.
Fowlerville.
(51nm.9038.
CAT. Small tiger. red collar
and bell near Northville High
School.
(313)34941992 alter

•
~
::
"
:::
0.

S p.m.

:.

FEMALE bfack and tan dog.
young. 7 Mile/Napier
area.
(313)349-5653.

!
":.

",'.

FEMALE cal. White. calico
head and tall, City of Howell.
(57)546-2721.
MEDIUM
size
female
trio
colored Terrior mix. Brighton.
(3131227-9584.
SMALL gray dog. Poodle/.
Schnauzer mix. GM. Garner
Roads. October 19. (313)685-

.,\.

9690.
WISING to extend our most
sincere Ihanks to all of our
friends
for
your
visits.
prayers. calls. cards. foOd,
flowers and gifts during our
loss. Your help and support
was greally appreciated. Tne
family of Leslie Ingersoll.

,

.
.

(

I REAL

L.

ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

"

015 Lost

021 Houses

BLACK Temer/Beagle.
brown
and while
markings.
Lake
Sherwood area. (313)685.7081.
COCKER Spaniel. Female. 7
monlhs. blond. while circle al
neck. Zukey Lake area. Hamburg Township. Suspect dog
stolen. beloved pet of family
Ihal lost 6 year old child 1983.
Please. please return. If you
know family With new Cocker
Spaniel
please
call
us.
13131231-3322.

BRIGHTON
by owner.
3
bedrooms.
wood
burner.
close to schools.
Recenlly
remodeled.
Reduced
to
S37.000. no land contracts. call
alter6 p.m. 13131227-7180.

For Sale

•

BUY repossed homes from
Government!
$1.00
plus' ~
repairsltaxes.
Located
r
throughout
Mlchlganl.
'
Nationwide. Details S3.95 to: ,
Homestead. P.O. 909-A33. In- •
oIa. OK 74036.

~

,

.

.

-3

·Pontiac Business Institute

•

.

'

-380t

Farmington 476-3145
Oxford 628·4846 '
Pontiac 333·7028
CLASSES BEGINNING

OVERSIZED ROOMS
CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom.
3-"2 bath colonial. 3.
;V. car garage
wilh door opener
Circle paved
dnve. Wooded
lot wllh pond. Slone IJreplace '"
family room. Central air. $185.000. 348-6430

"IT'S liME"
FOR ACTION
on this beller
than new. quality
bUilt four bedroom
Tudor.
professionally
land.
scaped
wllh underground
sprinklers
and 2·!4
balhs. $99.800. 348-6430.

WELL MAINTAINED
CUSTOM
BUILT HOME on large Ireed lot III
country
sub. Neutral decor.
Move-III condl\lon
Parquet fJoor In foyer. Finished
sun room. den
could be 4th bedroom.
Storage III large crawl &
garage. $98.000. 348-6430 .

SOON

·'

• Renl

,,.· .
:~

..•.. Estate

•

.

INTERNATIONAL oil furnace
for mobile home. (313)437.

WOODED LOT
SPACIOUS
4·5 bedroom
Colonial
In
Meadowbrook
Lake SUb. Flrsl /loor laundry plus
mud room. 2·112balhs. 2 car garage and many ex·
tras. $126.900. 348-6430.

onU.fNC.

LARGE

1439.
KITCHENAID
trash
co;;'.
pacter, works. (313)349-1193, _

I

·1

KENMORE washing machine.
avocadO,
needs
repair.
(313)227-4067.
._
KENMORE washer, works. bUI
needs repair, 13131878-6678.__
LONG·HAIRED
Colorful
Guinea pig. 13131~.
_
LARGE
quanlily
01
newspapers. (313)34M521. _

MINI Lop bunnll/S.
old. (313)632·n69.

L.......
-==:;~-~~~~=~~i:L-I.,.,..

,:

TURT1.E CREEK
NICE corner '01. Shows very well. Neulraltones.
3 bedrooms.
2-112baths. den & family room with
fireplace.
$104,900. 348-6430.

LOVELY HOME
FOUR Dedrooro
colonial
wllh 2·lh balhs. Brick
with aluminum
trim. canvas awnings.
Inground
pool & hardwood
/loors. $89.900. 348-6430.

5 months
__. _ __

OLD English Sheep puppies
and klllenS.
free to goOd
homes. 13131887-t843.
PERSIAN
killen.
beautiful
black 5 month Old purebred.
Very affecllonate.
(313)3.4~
::456lI=..,.
_

UACRES
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on thIS 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 balhs. family room. allached
2 car
garage and large oul building.
$86.900. 348-6430.

REAL TORS

:~
·.

.

,

·~

FARMINGTON
AREA
THIS BRICK ranch has it an, 3 bedrooms,
fUll
basemenl.
side entrance
garage. 1st /loor laun.
dry, family room. fireplace.
Ask about the terms
$99.900. 348-6430.
.

r

..

<

.,
.'~

NORTHVILLE I NOVI
348-6430
BIG TREED LOT
LAND CONTRACT
available
on this 4 bedroom
Cape Cod style home with charm everywhere
&2
lu/l baths. $69,900. 348-6430.
BUYDOWN AVAILABLE
2700 SQUARE
FOOT contemporary
ranch. First
class entertaining.
Country
setting.
Treed 'ot.
Impressive
decor.
4 bedrooms.
2'h balhs.
$69.900.348-6430.
WELL MAINTAINED
ATTRACTIVE
three
bedroom
condo.
Family
room with fireplace,
newer carpellng
and finiShed basemenl.
$65.000. 348-6430.

GREAT TERMS
BEST BUY IN North canton.
3 bedroom colonial.
2 balhs. allached
garage. partlally finished base.
ment and big corner lot. All this for $61.500. 3486430.

CLOSE TO EXPRESSWAYS
ONE bedroom
co-op In Leisure co-ops
older. $27.000. 348-6430.

50 yearsand

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i!!!!IG:i-~
~I

-~\

I

I"
I

APPLEGATE
CONDOS
LARGE 3 bedroom
unit wllh fireplace
In liVing
room. formal dining room and bright kllchen with
ealing
area plus partially
finished
basemenl.
$54.900.348-6430.

CLEAN
Adults

I

.

•

.'

4·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

for Sale

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

for Sale

---------

BRIGHTON area. 1650 square
foot ranch with lake access.
Attached 2'h car garage. full
basement. large treed 'h acre
let
walking
distance
to
schools Very neat and clean 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Family room
With f,replace
and deck.
$69.900 Save' No realtor cost.
Call after 5.00 p.m. for an appOintment
(313)229-5120. No
Realtors please

BRIGHTON.
For
sale
by
owner. 2 or 3 bedroom on
blacktop
road.
Close
to
Brighton and expressway. on
'h acre.
Lake
privileges.
(313)231·3006 after 7 pm.
BRIGHTON. Execullve coun.
try
estate
on 10 acres.
Spacious family room. formal
dining room. 2'h baths. 3'12 car
garage. $198,000. Oren Nelson
Real
Estate
(313)449·4466.
(313)449-4467.1-800-462-0309.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom newer
ranch In lovely area. 1.300
square feet. full basement, 2
car allached garage, fireplace.
$63,900. (313)47~573.

BRIGHTON. Beaulofully land·
scaped quad. 3 bedrooms.
den. liVing room, dining room.
family room With fireplace and
wet bar, overlooking
natural
pOnd. $75,900 (313)229-2508

RIZZO
Realty, Inc.
349-1515 .
CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
19th Century
house
In
histOriC district.
beaullfully
restored
by deSigner/owner. Show case interior.
Updated
kitchen
and
baths. LIVing room. parlour.
large formal
dining
room, two bedrooms.
Walk-out
basement.
Treelined street

LAKE·NOVI

BRIGHTON.
LAND
CON·
TRACT TERMS. Gorglous 3
bedroom ranch on huge treed
lot. Newly decorated. Allach·
ed garage plus carpOrt. walk
to town. $55,000. Please call
Hilda WI scher, Real Estate
One. (313)227·5005.

BRIGHTON -11 %
10 Year lal)d contract
with
$15.000.
down,
$600. per
month. 2 Wooded and very
private acres With Contem·
porary
Ranch.
fireplace,
garage
and barn.
Asking
$73,800. Call Bonnie Elder.
(313)231·3140. The LIVingston
Group.
BRIGHTON.
New
three
bedroom two story With basement and two car garage,
energy conserving,
2x6 wall
constructIOn.
M.S.H.D A approved, Immedlatll occupan·
cy. $59,500. Adler Homes Inc .•
(313)632-6222
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. Land
contract
terms
and lake
priVileges. ThiS Quad Level offers these plus many more
features.
$78.200
REALTY
~ORLD VAN'S. (3131227·3455.

or CONVENTIONAL Mtgs.
To See Models call Builder

OLING

Lafayette

437 -2056
522-5150

BEST BUY BUILDING SITES
3 Acres close to US·23, perked 9/84
$12.000
5 Acres In Lyon Township.
nice area
$15.000
Several water priVilege lOIS,
$16.500-$19,000
nice area
2.5 Acres. rolling. treed. gas,
$19.500
solar site

November

for Sale

BRIGHTON. Six year old trl'
level with basem4nt,
nicely
decorated
and landscaped.
three
or four
bedrooms.
assumable
9'A% mortgage.
$69.000. (313)227·1065.
BRIGHTON. Large treed lot In
super
Winans
Lake
area.
Brand new energy efficient
ranch with contemporary floor
plan. Starting construction so
stili time to personalize. As lit·
lie as $3,000 down with first
year payments as low as $570.
If you qualify.
More down
means lower payments. Call
now for details.
Boyd H.
Buchanan. BUilders, (313)87&-

9564.
BRIGHTON, Pinckney. 4 Year
old, 4 bedroom,
3'h bath
home. 10 acres. 3 ponds. 1,060
foot road frontage, fireplace,
triple glass Windows. finished
walk-out
basement,
garage.
barn. Immediate occupancy.
$99,500. (313)878-6728. (313)231·
2140.
FOWLERVILLE.
Two
bedroom, full basement, two
car garage.
Vets assume
11'1.1% VA mortgage, no down.
Under $35.000. Call aller 5 pm.

(517)223-88n.

.

14. 1984 ••

021 Houses

for Sale

021 Houses

ENERGY EFFICIENT

NEW HOMES

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Two bedroom
BI·Level. 3rd
Bedroom optional, $43.900.
Thre Bedroom
e
$44 ,
900
•

Bi·Level.

103-105

HARTLAND.
Open
House
Sunday, 11·5. BUilders Model.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Ranch.
Finished walk out lower level.
Cathedral
ceiling
With
fIreplace, 2 car SIde entrance
garage.
paved subdiVision,
beautiful
roiling
hills
of
Hartland. Take US-23. 1 mile
South of M·59 to Bergin and
follow signs. Flrek Construclion Company, (3131363-6070.

Rayson, Northville

349-4030
TRULY
A FAMILY
HOME.
Large
kitchen.
3
bedrooms.
extra
room
in basement,
natural
fireplace.
OverSIzed
garage With heavy duty wIrIng. Close to every!hlng.
$76.500.
GREAT TERMS - Brick ranch offers 3 bedrooms:
sun room, family and dining rooms. Parlly finished
basement,
carpeting
thruoul.
All situated
on
almost an acre. Priced $79.900.

r NICHOLL')
REALTVINC.
348-3044
SALE OR LEASE With opllon
on thiS (oldie but
goodIe. 3 Bedrooms.
2 baths. parlor. dining & hv109 rooms. kitchen. basement & den. Owner wants
offer. $50,900.
•
Brighton-Clark
Lake. 3 bedroom colonial.
2 baths
& bay Windowed
country
kItchen. Wood Windows.
allached
garage,
near X-ways & lake priVileges.
Bring ')ffer. $59.900.

• HARTLAND
ONLY $58.900 00

NORTHVILLEI
NOVI

CALL TODAY
Milford 684-5538
Brighton 22&-3lI36
Farmington 478-2435

348-6430

2 p.m.

A

..

SUPER
CUTE
CAPE
COD In a great family
area. 4 Bedrooms.
1'h
baths, family room w/fireplace.
patio,
large
101. Basement
and 2 car
garage. Asking $63.900.

. .-'

~.

- 5 p.m.
43960 Coltlsford.
S185.000
24360 Jamestown.
$92.900
21256 East Glen Haven.
$64.900
24439 Bashlan.
$55,900
21869 Sunnse.
S93,900
24754 Old Orchard.
S53.900
41164 McMahon.
S58.900
41810 Ridge
Road East, S1l4.900
22293 Cascade.
$84.500
25845 Buckmln·ster.
S99.800
41071 McMahon.
S55,490

NEAT
RANCH
on
almost'h
acre, close to
1-96.
possible
2
bed rooms.
woodburner fireplace.
super
nice
garage
with
natural
gas
furnace.
water
and
burglar
alarm.
Washer.
dryer
and
water
softener
stay.

~wtt'f

" - :.~?-• .--;.~.'~
.

COLONIAL
WEEK!!'!
Beaullful
ColOnial with newer carpeting.
Vinyl Win'
dows, flOWing decor.
natural
fireplace.
sprinkler
system,
and so much more for the comfortable
home for you. Great Price. Call Today.
AND
Contemporary
ColOnial
With formal
dining
and
great private yard. Two car garage.
famIly room.
IIreplace.
Take a look today.
AND
If you are looking for the Traditional
ColOnial and
need four bedrooms.
this one is for you ... central
air. perfectly
manicured
yardS, full basement
and
room to grow.

NICE LARGE HOME in
country
SUb.
5
Bedrooms,
3 baths. extra large famIly
room
w/natural
fireplace.
2
Car garage. $79,900.
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST
224$4PonIIllC Trail

41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

437~111

"

JUST
REDUCED
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS.
Desirable
3 bedroom.
2'1.1 bath brock ranch.
Custom carpeted
and draped. large hVlng. dining
and family rooms.
Fireplace.
lovely kItchen
With
appliances
and mIcrowave
oven. Pallo grell. base·
ment,
2'12 car
garage
Good
occupancy.
$109,900.00.
CALL TODAY for our "NO CHARGE"
Market Value
Analysis.
Interior
and Exterior
Pictures
taken of
your property.
Take advantage
of our "Good Ser·
vice and Fast Results"
TOday'

Weinvite you to see a house that
is different and affordable!
MODEL OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY, 1-5 P.M.

SUPER BUY - 2 Bedroom brick & aluminum
ra.nch on large lot for only $37.900.

$61,900

00

3

bedroom,
wood

'plus

garage.

2 tiled
insulated

90x136

lot,

GOOD VALUE - Nice clean 3 bedroom
ranch In
desirable
neighborhood
offers
family room. full
basement & garage. Welt priced at $75,500.

us

u
FIRST OFFERING
One of thOse neat, older
homes in the City of Northville
on beautifully
treed
~ acre lot Is now available.
Call for details.
$109,900.

bathrooms.
windows.

Ranch.

Sided

COUNTRY
PLACE CONDOS - Choose a lovely 2
bedroom
ranch or colonial
model and enloy th'e
comforts
of condominium
living. Desirable
loca·
tlon, condition.
and terms from $62.oo0! \

Loft
study
with
bridge,
3
bedrooms,
2 tiled bathrooms,
full
basement,
2 plus
garage.
wood
Insulated
windows.
90x136
lot.
Brighton
area.

2

'59,90000
,lie

NORMAli-H.-.M~COLL & SONS
Delignera- Builders
227.6055
Since 1936
646.4783

•

I

OWNER TRANSFERRED
- 4 Bedroom.
2'1.1 bath.
Colonial
on attraclively
landscaped
'h acre lot In
Connemara
Hills has all the extras. Move In condl·
lion, $112.900.

349-5600

330 N. Center-Northville

1_-

@
0I'IIMlIS

Small ads get
attention foo.

HOWELL. Red Oaks. double
wide on huge pnvate canal
front lot. Howell
Schools.
Crest Services (5171548-3260.
HOWELL.
Red
Oaks:
3
bedroom. family room addition, nice rear lot. Land Contract terms. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
HARTLAND
Schools.
Red
Oaks. exceptional 14 WIde on
large
private
corner
lot.
Several options on financing
Crest services (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Owner desperate.
Vacant 2 bedroom. Adult sec·
tion. $1,000 down. take over
payments. Must qualify With
Bank. Crest Services (517)5483260.
HOWELL. Steal it, 198214 Wide
In Family Section. reduced to
$15.500.
Crest
Services
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL.
$3,000 down
to
qualified buyer. 1982 house
type double on rented lot'or
move to private
property.
Crest Services (5171548-3260. •
New 1985 Hampshire. 14x60. 2
bedroom. fully carpeted. fur·
nished. cathedral ceiling. bay
window. has many other extra
features. includes setup. You
must see this home. Only
$14.899.
Easy
finanCing
available.
West
Highland
Mobile
Homes.
2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Road. Milford.
(313)685-1959.

A FREE

LAS VEGAS VACATION
(Flight
& Hotel)
with
purchase
of any new
mobile
home
during
November

024 Condominiums
For Sale
BRIGHTON. TWin Lakes. one
bedroom
Condo..
carport.
(313)229-4713after 5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Nice country
condo. 2 bedrooms. Franklin
fireplace. appliances. air. Only
$38.300. $6,500 Will assume low
payments. (313)437·2858.

Wonderland
MOBILE
HOME
SALES
45475 Michigan Ave
at Belleville Rd

NOVI. 1984 Commodore.
3
bedroom. washer. dryer. all
appliances,
deck.
shed.
$16,500. (313)348-2162.
•

397-2330

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
BANK
Repossession,
1974
Bristol. 14 x 70 With 7 x 12 Ex·
pando.
Accepllng
Sealed
bids, closing November '3Oth.
Max Mobile Home Sales. 3800
E. Grand River (located bet·
ween Williamston and Webberville). Closed Sunday and
Monday. (517)521-4675.
BRIGHTON.
Marlelle.
2
bedrooms.
60 x 12. Clean.
with awnings.
new furnace
1981, new hot water healer
1983, air conditioner.
water
sollener.
range. refrigerator
and 2 sheds (one With elec·
tnclty. used as workshop). can
stay In park. $6.500. (313)2296374.
BRIGHTON. 10 year land contract. $5.000 down. negotIable
payments.
2 bedrooms.
2
baths.
hVlng
room
With
fireplace. Woodland Estates.
$41.800 (R·58l1. Ask for Terl
KniSS. Preview
Properties.
e'~27.2200
_
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MOBILE HOME!

!!!!;.

Including:
Sales Tax· Steps & Tie Downs
• Tille· S!:irting • Down Payment $1,653.00
• Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent

::::

SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS

..-

15 Year Financing.
Sales by Tnangle Mobile Homes

;~

Located
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Highland
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Greens Estates

23n N. Millord Ad.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

BANK SALE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HOWELL. Will trade equity an
your small home for down on
3.000 square
feet
raised
Ranch. 5 wooded acres. semi'
private lake front. 1 mile from
town Custom bUilt. Bank appraised. $118.000. Crest Ser·
vices (517)548-3260.

NORTHFIELD. Sharp starter
home. Lots of room to add on.
cathedral ceilings, large living
area,
corner
lot.
Water
privileges.
$22.226. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)22703455.

ForSal.

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom
all
BRIGHTON.
Large
private
brick ranch. 1'h .baths. full
finished basement. allached 2 mobile home lot. already has
garage. With or without older
car garage. with wet plaster
mobile home. Good land conthoughout.
large
covered
tract terms. Crest Services
deck and pallo. 1'A acres on
paved road. Will consider all
(517)548-3260.
reasonable
offers.
(313187S- BRIHTON. Cheaper than a
new car.
Clean.
nice
2
3872.'=:-....,...,..,-=-:---::--_-:-:SOUTH LYON.
Assumable
bedroom. only $8800. Crest
11.7% mortgage. 3 bedroom
services (517)548-3260.
bl·le\el. finished family room.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom.
excellent neighborhood, walk
fireplace.
1'h baths, all for
to town, 2 car garage. $61,900. under $12.000. Crest Services
(R·519). Call Joyce Sanday.
(517)548-3260.
Preview Properties, (313)227·
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
2200.
owner must sell. Late model
SOUTH Lyon area. Complete-'
14 wide with huge carport.
Iy remodeled 4 bedroom col·
Adult Secllon. Crest services.
omal on 10 lovely acres across
(517)548-3260.
from a golf course. Veteran's
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, mce
zero down or hberal land con·
3 bedroom. in Family Seellon
tract terms, For details call
With Florida room and ex pan·
John Hancock Real Estate of
dos. Crest Services (517l548Michigan. ask for Bennell or
Leroy, 1~1~533-5!!0<!,- _ __
3260:,;'
~=---;:;-:-::-:7:"=-:
BRIGHTON.
Kensington.
022 Lakefront
Houses
owner desperate.
home vacant. nice 2 bedroom. $5,000.
For Sale
Crest Services (517)548-3260.
FENTON. -smailiakefrOrll"2
BRIGHTON.
1970 Regent
bedroom cottage. $39.900 With
mobile home for sale. S5OOO. 2
only $4.900 down on land con·
bedrooms, large hvlng room
tract. Call today. (313)887·2727.
and kilchen. Call after 6 p.m.
D. H. Mann and ASSOCiates.
(31)227·5711.
PINCKNEY. 3 story A·frame.
FOWLERVILLE. 1971 Marlelle,
2800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2'h
12 x 65 With 8 x 12 ex pando.
baths. large deck overlooking
Call aller 7 pm. (517)223-33n.
lake, small deck off master
FOWLERVILLE 1974 14 x 70,
bedroom,
2'h car garage,
newly
remodeled.
2 big
borders state land on Chain Of
bedrooms. 2 full baths. partial·
Lakes.
Asking
$89.900.
ly furnished. $12,500. (517)521·
(313187&-5371.
4740.
FOWLERVILLE.
1978 Fair·
WOODLAND LAKEFRONT
mount,14 x 70 With 7 x 21 ex·
Bnghton - Assume 10% land
pando.
large
three
bedrooms.
contract
With only $22.000.
1'h baths,
all malor apdown at full asking pnce of
phances. Easy terms. (517)521·
$114,000. Private lot. gourmet
4467.
kitchen,
great
room
with
fireplace. Call Bonnie Elder at
(313)231-3140. The LIVingston
Group.

HOWELL
Renllldelel'-- farm
house on 4 54 acres. barn With
2 stalls. pine trees. 10 minutes
to Bnghton. 5 minutes to expressway.
$74.900 (R-5521
Call Mary Buggy. Preview Properties. (313)227·2200.
HOWELL. 12 year land-con·
tract.
$5.000 down.
11%
negotiable
payments:
2.000 sq. It.. 5 bedrooms.
basement. 4 car garage, good
condition. $49.900. (R·542). Ask
lor Teri KniSS. Preview Properties. (313)227-2200. _

LYON TOWNSHIP.
Quality
constructed 1900 sq. II. Cape
Cod. Central air. full basement.
2'1.1 baths
$79.950.
REAL TY WORLD
VAN'S.
(313)227-3455.
LAFOLLEiTE~
Tennessee.
Rellrlng couple seiling nome.
2.660 sq. II .• 3 beOroom. 2'h
bath. bl·level
on 'h acre
bordering NorriS Lake. Fully
carpeted. built 1973. city water
and sewer. many extras, qUiet
neighborhood.
$57.500.
(5171546-0162.
MILFORD. By-owner:open
house Sunday, 12 noon to
5 pm. 740 Abbey Lane. SIX
year colonial, four bedrooms,
large family room. two balhs.
over 2.000 sq.ft. Reduced.
$73.900firm. (313)685.9036.
NORTHVILLE by owner. 1m·
presslve Country Style House.
3 bedrooms, large IIvlngroom,
1'h story.
1'h
baths.
2
fireplaces. 2 car garage. full
basement, deck and breakfast
nook. (313)349-2407 evenings
aller6 pm.
_
NORTHVILLE 1968Cape Cod 4
bedroom, 1'h bathS, full base. ment.
2 car garage.
all
aluminum siding, new asphalt
drive, gas appliances
and
heal. $66,900. (3131346-0132.

025 Mobile Hom ..

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

for Sale

2200.

NICE
3 BEDROOM
RANCH in the country
with walk-out
partially
flOIshed
lower
level
With
rec.
room
and
fireplace,
2 full baths, 2
car
garage.
2 out·
bUildings
and
2.39
acres. $78,900.

344-1800

basement,

HARTLAND.US-23
and M·59,
four bedrooms.
2'1.1 baths.
farm style, bUilt In 1981. large
country
lot. Immediate
oc·
cupancy. Must see Reduced
to SS9.900. Adler Homes Inc ..
(3131632-6222.
HAMBURG. 2 bedrooms.
1
bath.
recently
remodeled,
wood burfllng stove. many ex·
tras. big yard. lots of trees
Must
sell,
$29.000.
Call
(313)437-%38 after 5 pm.
HOWELL.. Corner of Chilson
and Grand River. 7.8 acres.
pOSSible spill. One of last cor·
ners 10 area. House 4200 sq. fl.
$399,000. REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG.
Rush
Lake
pnvlleges and country charm
added to thiS delightful
3
bedroom home With full basement.
$52,850.
REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG. Water pnvlleges
go WIth thiS 4 bedroom home
that also has 2 full baths and
large family room With wood
burner.
$39.900.
REAL TV
WORLDVAN·S. (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG Townshlp.- Classic
2 story. 4 bedroom country
home on 2.4 acres. 2 car
garage. close to US23. Land
contract terms. pnced reduced. $53.000. Oren Nelson Real
Estate (313)449-4466. (31314494467.1-800-462.0309.
HAMBURGTownshlp-:2
story
aluminum
3 bedroom.
1'1.1
baths.
family 'room
With
fireplace.
2 car allached
garage. paved Circular drive.
$72.500. Oren Nelson
Real
Estate (313)449-4466. (313)4494467.1-800-462.0309
HOWELL. GorgeoUS View of
Lake Chemung.
beautifully
landscaped yard. 3 bedroom
ranch with flmshed walkout
basement.
private lake access. $58.900. (R·568). Call
Kathy Kaminsky. Preview Properties. (5171546-7550.
H~
New-'600-sq.
ft.
Tudor style Colomal With full
basement.
allached
2 car
garage.
3 bedrooms.
2'h
baths. fireplace. up"i"""
laundry. paved road. 1/2 miles of
city limits and expressways.'
Land
contract
available.
$71.900. (517}54S-2200
HARTLAND. 4belfroom ranch.
large recreation
room With
fireplaces. good area for lakes
and golf. $57.900. Good assuplion. (R·577). Call Bob DlOgler.
Preview Properties. (313)227·
HOWELL. Older home In to .....
n.
restored
10 former
lovely
reSidence
or to limited
bUSiness use. 1.950 sq It. on
mce wood work. Interesllng
Windows $52.000. (R·560). Call
Nancy Holladay. Preview Properties. (517)546-7550
HOWELL-Must
sell. Exceptionally well kept 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 tiled baths. first floor
laundry. flmshed basement.
$59.900. (R·369). Call Janet
Keough. Preview Properlles.
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL.-Only
$7.000 down.
negollable
land
contract
terms.
3 bedroom
ranch.
beaullful
treed
lot.
qUiet
neighborhOOd.
$54.950 IR·
5571. Call ChriSSie Agrusa.
Preview Properties. (313)227-

OPEN SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18

Carol
\VI Mason

Also

HOWELL. Repossessed ranch
style home on four acres.
located eight miles Southwest
of Howell. 1,404 sq.ft. wllh
basement and allached two
car garage. Fireplace In living
room
and basement.
1~
baths. built In 1~.
AGking
$64.500 with 15% down on a
land contract.
Federal Land
Bank, (Sln546-5617.

2200.

<€

021 Houses

for Sale

Three Bedroom Colonial. 1 'I: . HQWELL. Repossessed 1,560
baths 2 car garage $49900.
sq.ft. ranch style home on a
•
,.
crawl space With a 2 car at·
Waterfront.
4 bedroom
BI· tached garage located two
level, 2 baths, fireplace, 2 car miles Southwest of CohO<.tah
on ten acres. Interior needs
garage. $79.900.
completion.
Asking
$37,500.
land contract terms available
Allia Construction Will pay half
of closing cosl. (3t3)229-8007 WIth 15% down. Federal Land
Bank, (517)546-5617.
or (517)546-9791.

~ames C. Cutler Realty

IItI

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
Cut your home ownership
costs-live
in one Unit
and rent the other!! 3 Bedroom
Unit and 2 bedroom
Unit. Land contract terms. $59.900.

,

B,enc:o CorP

MILFORD
ONLY $51.900 00

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom
brick
and aluminum
home.
family
room,
fireplace.
1'h baths.
finished
basement.
central air. deck. storage
shed and fenced
yard.
$55.900.

.

0''''

HIGHLAND
ONLY $39.850 00

5 ACRES, HORSE BARN. RANCH
Parllally
wooded
setllng
for thiS 3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch In area of other nice horse farms.
Move'ln condition.
$85.000.

,

QUAU'TY & HOI'JESTY
WebulilOUI'OWtAttOt1

ADLER

-

REAL ESTATE INC.
~

i

10.95% M.S.H.D.A.

A

l.:I

021 Houses

Financing Available

NORTHVILLE-NOVI.
Beautifully
decorated
and
maintained
ColOnial
home
on
cul-de-sac.
4
Bedrooms.
large den, family room with fireplace.
wet bar. 2'h baths, 1st fir. utIlity. ceramic
IIle foyer.
auto. sprinklers.
$119.900.

201 S.

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

021 Houses

~RlGHTON-HOWELL
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY or will
BUILD NEW HOMES
from '49.700

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
An
Immaculate
and
beaullfully
decorated
4 bedroom
quad-level
home
In one of Northville's
finest areas.
Family room
WIth fieldstone
fireplace.
2'h baths. dining room
plush carpeting.
Many custom features.
$119.900 .•

~

NEWS-THE

•

15 Lots 2-7.4 Acre Lots
South Livingston Cty.
Paved Streets-Utilities
Wooded & Hillside Lots
Schools Adjacent
*10% L.C. Terms
*90% Home Mortgages
Prices Starting At,

$9,900.00
Subdivision Plat
7

no.
2

3
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Call John Smith

LIVINGSTON SERVICE CORP.
517/546-8000
Builders Invited ·Subject

'
to Credit Approval .,
-

(

•

••

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

061

NORTHVILLE. 1973Champion,
14 x 65. Must sacrifice due to
transler. $5.000. (313143N)441.
REDOAR~Sha~~19~
14 x 70. 3 bedrooms With ex.
pando. corner lot, land con·
tract terms available. Ralph
Banfield Real Estate. (517l54&8030.

•

SOUTH Lyon Woods. 12x65.
redwood
deck,
ramp. Ex.
cellent condltoon In and out.
$8,900. (313)437'()708.
WIXOM.-i981- Skyhne.-,4xiil,
$19.500. (313)887·2757evenings
and weekends.
YPSILANTI. 196912x60 Regent
mobile
home.
SaCrifice.
~131~~~
_

•

027 Acreage.
For Sale

Farms

029 Lake Property
For Sale
HAMBURG.
Zukey -Lake.
Beautolul 400 It. waterfront lot

1.!'~~4-8m.
030 Northern
For Sale

_

Property

GlADWiN-County~ northwest
2 bedroom
hunting
cabin.
waterfront
lot. near lots of
State land. $15.000. $5.000
down. Land contraci. 11%. 5
years Call after 6 pm (313)887·
8473.

••

--------~---

031 Vacant Property
For Sale
BRIG H TONTOw
n s-h Ip-.
ReSidential
building
sileo
natural gas. $5.900 (3131632·

5580.
BRIGHTON /Howeilarea.
Beautoful bUilding sites on
variOus Sized parcels.
By
owner. (313)227·7487.
BRIGHTON. Exceptional City
building lot. Owner says sell.
Offers liberal. land contracl
lerms. Crest Services (517)548-

•

3260.

•

,•

FOWLERVILLE;5.1 acres.
wooded. private road, good
perk. Land contract available.
$12.000. (313)42s-6353.
HOWELL. 1'h acres.-$12.0c0.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause, bUilder. (313)229-6155.
H-ARTLAND. 10 acres. new
barn. stream. partoally wood·
ed. (313)632·7040.
2.-oile-acre plus bUilding lots
· on Hughes Road adlacent to
10th tee. Faulkwood Shores
Goll Course. Ralph Banfield
Real Estate. (5171546-8030~
HOWELL. Seller
Will take
$35.000 With cash. 1.1·59fron·
tage. roiling With trees. good
for solar bUilding or church
site. great Investment poten·
hat. $40.000. (VL-3621. Call VIC'
tOrla Oehl. Preview Proper·
ties. (517)54&-7550.
HOWELL. 22 Wooded. roiling
acres. Liberal land contract
terms. Will conSider equity
trade. can be split. Crest Ser·
vices (517)548-3260.
PINCKNEY.
treed.
roiling.
Ilrivate pond. '.4 to 2 acre lots.
Low, low down payment on
Land Contract. Award winning
subdivision. (3131878-6474.
SOUTH LYON. BeautifUl roll·
: ing 10 acres, asking $31,500.
· Easy terms. Call Bill Davj:;.
· .Headliner
Real
Estate
• ~13)348-7880 0!l~13)4Z4.559~_

•
•

Houses

064 Apartments
For Rent

For Rent

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. new
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
carpet and paint, slove and
reservations
relrlgerator.
No pets. $340 a now accepting
month plus security. 13131878- lor one and two bedroom
apartments
from
$275. Office
6915.
hours: 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Phone
BRIGHTON. 2 Bedrooiii~lUlI
(3131229-8277.
basemenl.
children.
pets
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
welcome. $310. monthly. Terl
and den deluxe
lakefront
Kniss (3131227·2200.
apartment. S335 plus utilities
BRIGHTON area~ 3 bedrOOm.
(~~229-5900-,,
large
lamlly
room
With
fireplace.
basement,
oul
building.
4 acres.
newly
BRIGHTON
decorated.
$600 a month
LEXINGTON MANOR
References.
(313)632·7717
1 BEDROOM FROM $275
alter6 p.m
2 BEDROOM FROM $345
e-RIGH-TON:LOveiy"3
InclUdes
heat.
pool
and
bedroom,
1 bath
ranch.
carpetang. Senior discounts
229-7881
fireplace.
2 car allached
garage. basement. S600 plus
secu~!X. (313\47&-457..3..
_ "~
BYRON.
Nlce''2bedroom
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom older
apartmenl. fireplace. walk-out
home. garage, basement. $500 pallO. washer. dryer hook up.
per month. Option or $4.000 all utlhtles paid. No pets $310
assumption.
152.000. (B·I84).
month plus depOSl1. (313)26&The liVingston Group. Sandy
5431.
Gavin only. (313)227-4600.
HOWELL. 1 Bedroom.no pets.
Appliances.
available
November 15. S3OO. monthly
includes eleclr1clty and heat.
Fllst and last month. (517)5483810.
Rentals
from
$313.
InHOWELL.
City.
large '-4
cludes heat. water. carpet.
bedroom. $430. monthly. Alter
drapes,
range.
5:00 p.m. (517154&-5635.
refrlgeralor.
garbage
HAMBURG. 2.000- SQ.-It. -Col •
diSposal,
clubhouse.
and
omal. 2 baths, 4 bedrooms. 2','z
pool. No pets. Opened
9
garage. 2 acres, area of nacer
a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
homes.
close
to
ex·
Tuesday.
pressways. S550 per month.
(517)546-7773
Call Karl. (313)229-2469.
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
With basement.
appliances.
TliEGLENS
$400 monlh.
Available
1m· live en lovely wooded area near
mediately. (313)887-1843.
downtown 8rIlIhtOfl. Easy acc:eu to
98 and 23. Elfl<:lency 1 & 2 bedroom
HARTLAND.
3Bedroom
units with spacious rooms. private
ranch,
energy
effiCient.
balconies.
fully carpeted.
apprivacy.
basement.
garage.
pliances. pool
Paved
to US·23.
M·59 •
STARTlNG AT$320 PER MONTH
Relerences, security depOSIt.
m-m7
$700 a month. (5171546-0525
evenmgs.
_
FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
HOWELL. Large lour bedroom
2 bedroom Units With pallo or
house. qUlel neighborhood.
balcony. 2 week occupancy.
Reduced renl 01 $175 In ex$275 per month Metropohtan
change for handyman skills.
Management (313)533-7274.
Must
have
excellent
FOWLERVILLE.
One
references.
Immediate
ocb"droom. $185 plus ullhties.
cupancy. (513)325-6846.
(517)548-1176.Richard. 9 am to
LAKE Shanon. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 pm, Monday through Fnday.
kitchens. 2'h baths. fireplace.
Large '2
2 car garage. walk-out. $595 FOWLERVILLE.
bedroom
apartment.
fully
per month
plus
utlhlles.
carpeted. all apphances Rent
(3131634-2520.
$255 plus
$255 security
MILFORD. 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
depOSIt. (517)223-7229.
very large kitchen. in Village.
HARTLAND. Near US·23~ two
stove. relrlgerator.
washer.
bedrooms. carpeted. new apdryer. mce and clean. John
pliances. S350. security. No
(3131227-7594alter 7 pm.
pets. (3131632-5385evemngs,NOVI 3 bedroom ranch for
rent. Family room. FlOrida
room. large garage. access to
lake. $450 a month. DepOSit.
fllst and last month. (313)227·

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

HOWELL

PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

6704.
NORTHVILLE house for rent.
Six room colonial. (419)6693772.
NOVI. 1 Bedroom. In country.
I u rn IS h ed.
re Ie re nc e s
necessary.
(313)669·1793.
(3131972-2605.

Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
$295. Includes
heat.
appllances. security doors. pool
and club house No pets We
acceptSecllon 8.

(517)546-7660

•

•
:
•
:
•
·
•
•
•

: . 037 Real Estate

Wanted

: :Alfargain.
Cash-'orexlsiang
· • Land Contracts or Mortgages.
• • Highest Dollars· Lowest dls,
counl. Perry Realty. (313)478• : 7640.
.•
_

512

;.: ANNA'RBOR.'
bedroomS.
~ 2 baths, appliances.
Kids,
'r"$ingles,
pets OK. (313)273-

l!.2.2L_ .,--"

For Rent

on

BRIGHTON
Second street.
2 bedroom apartment.
$2SO
monthly plus ullhtles and $2SO
security
depOSIt. (313)634·
4635.::.:._~_
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom: new
carpet and paant. stove and
refrigerator.
No pets. $340 a
month plus security. (313)8786915.
BRIGHTON.2bedroom.'ap.
pllances and carport. S350 per
monlh plus security depoSit.
no pets (3131227-3500 before
5 pm. available December 5.
HOWELL
2 Bedroom.-.m.
mediate
occupancy.
stove.
rll!!'9~~0!J~~7)546:!!.~I.
,
HOWELL 2 bedrooms
In'
cludlng
all
appliances.
references First and last plus
'h month security depOSit
S300 per monlh. (313)349-0219.
HOWELL:2 Bedroom 'DuPle-x.
lust outSide of town. large
yard. close to expressway.
$250 a month plus security
dep~lt. (517)546:.2~~,_
067 Rooms

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Roomer wanted.
$140 per month. Call (313/227·
5352afternoons.
B RIG H T 0
un g
gentleman.
good character.
Sangle room. (313)231·2343.
FURNISHED sleeping
room
With bath. Private entrance
$180 per month. (313)878-3040
FOWLERVILLE areaFurnlSh·
ed. carpeted room With bath
and TV. Private entrance. All
utlhtles
furnished
except
telephone. $45 weekly. Long
stayed
guest
preferred
(517)223-8319.
HOWELL. Female. room lor
rent. entire house priVileges
(5171548-3136.
HOWELL. $SO a week plus
security depoSIt. Good loca·
lion.
house
priVileges
references
reqUired.
Call
(517)548-1059after 5 pm.
HAMBURG. RlveiiiOnthome.
$225monthly ancludes utlhtles.
$200 security depOSit (313)2313031or (313)231-2458
NOVI. Walled Lakearea. room
for
rent
wllh
kitchen
priVileges. (313)624-8396
SOUTHLYON--area:
For
employed
ladles an refined
home. Non·smokers
(313\437·
1091.

N-:"Yo-

078 Buildings
For Rent

Rent from

-

I'll
appets
Call

517a-2938

$280 per month
units
available
with
all electric
kitchen.

437-3303

Relax.
You're
•

~

home
~f

m"NorlhVlllr

I RORM.-M)6 Sq. n.
2 RORM.101S or '076 'iq II
'RllRM - 128ft 'iq Ft

SPACIOU~

• Abundant Storalle ,Ind Clo~et Space
• Private fntr"nre
, Clllbholl~e and Iireside I011 nile
• Ileat,lndlldell
I'. \hl, ....\\, ...
, I't I ~;-.,till; \hl,' R,,,,t
(lp"n

'11

,1.1Ih
"ltlll

'I., III \ rill

12·S;1' III

HOWELL mobile home lot
available
Within
walking
distance 10 shopping center
and restaurants. Call Falrlane
Estates.
(517)546-1450 alter
10 am.
SOUTH LYON. Mobil Home
LOiS. $ISO to $155. Convenient
10 malor
Freeways.
One
month Rent Free. (3131437·

HobboW •••

NOW OPEN 7
.546·5360

ANTIQUE Show (70 Dealers)
7th annual "Chnstmas Show"
November 17. 18. 10 a m to
8 pm. Saturday. 11 am
10
6 p.m. Sunday. LanSing CIVIC
Center. 1 admiSSion $2 Wllh
thiS ad. (25).
ANTIQUES: bureau:- dressers.
commode.
several
other
pieces.
(5171546-0952 alter
6 pm

rooms. -

FLEA
ArIltQueS

PINCKNEY. LakerrOnlhome
needs
non·smoking
housemate. washer and dryer.
$150 a monlh, share utilities.
(313)231·2568.
PINCKNEY:"largiilarm
house,
energy elllclenl.
$140 plus

"'

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

For Rent

GIANT
MARKET
8oIroa.ns

F""n.tUfe'

t!lOoeolle'fS

Ffl

s.,

6PM 10PM
Sun 10A"'~U
114 E MtCHiGAN AT PARK
DOWNTOWN
YPSILANTI
De.~'s Wllnle<!
WeekdoilyS 911 151'6

Weekends 4815r890

RECORD-WALLED

NORTHVILLE
Modern ProfeSSional BUilding.
Medical. Dental. BUSiness or
execullves space lor lease
Minutes
Irom
1·275. Call
(313)349-3980.
PINCKNEY. BUSiness and/or
office space available In Com·
merclal Plaza on M-36. Over
200 square feet. $200. monthly
Includes heal. (313)878-3150.
REASONABLE Office space
for renl • answenng service
available. Stop In 4S05 East
Grand River. Howell or phone
(517)546-8030.
WHITMORE
Lake.
Modern
bUilding With parking 101.Ideal
lor
profeSSional
oltlce.
(313)437.()086.(313)437-1~7.
Rentals

BOCA Raton. Florida.-Vaca·
tlon rental apartment.
one
bedroom.
clean. beautifUlly
furnished. Sleeps four. across
from ocean. January 12 • 19.
S6OO. (3131349-7018.
DAYTONA/DISNEY.
Furnish.
ed 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
reasonable
rates. week or
month (313\478-3692.
PuNTA GORDA. Florida.
Rent or Sale by owner. Condo
on Mile Wide Peace River.
Sleeps SIX. completely
fur·
nlshed. dishwasher.
tv. etc.
One or two weeks In February.
(313)231·3023.
SKI Chalet. -Gaylord area. 20
minutes
from
Schuss
or
Boyne Mountain. Sleeps 14.
Complelely
furnished.
Available
December
21 to
noon December
29. $1.000.
(313)349-3129.
SARASOTA.
FlOrida.
Meadows Counlry
Club. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. furnished
condo. 2 week minimum. mono
thly and seasonal
rates.
Adults. No pets. (313168S-1221.
SCHUSS Mountain chalet. 3
bedrooms.
2 minutes
10
slOpes. Available new years
and most weekends. (313)52$-

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-SoB

102 Auctions

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE hanging lamps. lur·
nature, china, etc. Enllre.large
household of quality furnuure.
collectibles.
accessories.
November
16, 17. 18 Irom
10 a m. to 4 p m (517)54&0493.
-IiOLL
TEDDY BEAR
SHOW&SALE
DaVisburg. November 18. Spr·
Ingheld • Oaks Center. U5-23
to M·59 to Ormond Road north
10 DaVisburg Road east to
Andersonville Road. soulh ','z
mile. Hours. 10 am·
4 p.m
AdmiSSion $2 50. All type dolls
and teddies lor sale

SPECIALS this week: Dropleal table $145. walnut war·
drobe $3SO.oak Ice box $265.
oak dresser $165 Ye Olde
House Anllques and Baskel
Supphes. Sphnt $5. reed $5.SO
Classes 202 E Main Streel
~hton.
(3131??!~~,-_
THE Trading Company nollo
taking cralts. antiques and
collectibles
on conslgnmenl
or co-op. 390 South Lalayelle
South Lyon Wednesday thr~
saturday 1210 6 p m (313)437

&.

bOx.

Open for vIewing
12:30 p.m. day of sale. Not
responsible
for accidents
or for gooda after sold.
Refreshments
available. Terms: Caah. Checks will
be accepted only with proper J.D.

~.
** AUCTION**
Saturday
November
17. 1984

'n

Dodge
Grand
Monaco,
2 door
hardtop.
Lots of fine
antiques.
Large
Quantity
of New and
Used Tools.
Taking
Good
Consignments
Now open for
Retail sale
Wed. thru Fri.
12-5
2875 Old US-23
Hartland,
MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M-59)
(313) 632-6591 or
(313) 229-5057

We Will sell the follOWing
11ems plus 200:
more:
A partial
listing
includes:
•
Square
oak table
(ornate
carved
legs
&corners),
oak curved
china
cabinet
(carvec(
feet).
oak
buffet
With
mirror.
set
01 4oakwood
bent chairs,
2 door oak Icebox,
ZinC:
top bakers
table.
pine pie safe. full size copper bathtub
with pine frame.
Wicker
and bent
willow
pie stand.
loveseat
and chair.
radiOSincluding
Grandmolher
clock
radiO
(no
radiO),
art
deco
Items
including:
floor.
ashtray.
hand painted
floor lamp. advertiSing
brass ashtray.
Guns:
model
1898 30-40 Craig,.
M. P. 44 German
assault
rifle fully automatic(demilitarized),
Black
powder
pistol
with~'
powder
horn.
Glassware
including:
2 mat"
ching
victorian
ewers.
HaViland
and lImogeCompany,
chocolate
pot and creamer,
un--.
Signed
child's
set chocolate
pot. sugar
and
creamer,
Brilliant.
Heavy
cut
glass
bowl.
royal bavarian
low blue
bowl.
carnival
glass
bowl
on matching
pedestal,
collectibles
including:
Handslitched
qUIlt,
Currier
& Ives
print.
landscape
oil painting,
chalk
draWing.,
tramp air humidor,
tin types,
apothecary
bottles.
Advertising
items:
oak telephone
box
with bells and more.
Cash

or local

OUTSTANDING

check,

lunch

served.

:

by:

PONTIAC
FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Outside
Market
Now Open
Phone:
338-7880

Rd.

Both

locations
open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer
reservation

With
area

_

PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY.

NOVEMBER 15TH
7:00 P.M.
Howell Recreation
center
925 W. Grand River
Howell, Michigan
Partial Listing: Garden Mark 2 H.P. sell propell·
ed reel Jawn mower, 20 inch M.M. snow blower.
Black & Decker elec. lawn edger. Wicker seUee,
Wicker chair. Wicker rocker.
round Wicker lamp
table, oak curved glass china cablnel
w/leaded
glass front. oak chest of drawers.
dresser
wi·
mirror. marble top table. sm. wooden drop leaf kit·
chen lable w/3 chairs. meat block, wash stand. old
table model
radio.
round Queen
Anne display
table. Oasis humidifier.
portable
Singer
sewing
machine in wooden case, brass 011lamp, old tools.
tea sel. sllverplate
coffee pot w/cream
and sugar.
Osterlzer
blender.
Oster eleClr1C knife Sharpener.
011 lamps. 011 heater.
Polaroid
104 Land camera.
melal beer tray, 78 records.
fruit jars, software.
rugs, McCoy cream and sugar. deck lamp. Ice
cream sundae
glasses.
graniteware.
glassware.
pictures and Irames. and more.
All salea
final.
C8ah
or check
w/good
1.0.
Refreahmenta
available.
Not responsible
for accidents day of sale. or for gooda after sold.

Antique
Cut Glass.
Cut Lead Crystal.
Pressed Glass
Including
Childs
Four Piece
Table
Set.
"Tulip
and
Honeycone"
Sail
Dips
Henry
Clay Cup Dishes.
GIVe Us ThiS Day
Our Dally
Bread
Plate
With
Frosted
Lions.
Ruby
Flashed
Kings
Crown
wllh
Nine
Thumbpnnts,
Ruby
Vases
Cranberry
Lustres.
Wine
Decanter
Set. Carnival
Glass
AdvertiSing
Pieces:
DepreSSion
Glass
cluding
Dogwood
Pattern
lIems.
Cambridge
Heisey.
Henton,
Pay tn.
Blue
Opalescent
Stretch
and Much More.
Art Glass including:
Beautiful
Pair
of Green
Victorian
Candle
Lustres,
Hand
Enameled
and GUllded
With
Rare Double
Row of Crystal
Prisms.
UnSigned Loetz.
10" Amethyst
Vase,
Outstanding
Moser
(Unsigned)
Chalice
Type
Compote-.
China
InclUding:
10" Portrait
Plate
With 14
Smaller
Portraits
Around
Rim With
Heavy
Gold
Applied.
Royal
Vienna
With
Beehive
Mark,
10" Plate With Locomotive
In Cent~r
"England
1837 WIth
Wine
COlor
on Border
Royal
Bayrueth"
Royal
Vienna
Portrali
Plates
and Dresser
Tray. Royal Boon Plates.
Royal
Dalton
Hexagonal
Vase.
Nippon
In.
cludlng:
A Small
Chocolate
Set wllh
Rare
Undertray,
ES Germany.
RS Germany,
RS
Prussia,
inCluding:
A Handpalnted
Bowl
(Rare)
and Several
Other
Pieces.
Bavarian
Silesa
and More,
~peclal
Wave Crest Signed
Powder
Box Pictures.
Picture
Frames.
Siert:
ing
Silver,
Silver,
Copper'
Items.
Russum
Doll,
Brass
Candle
Snuffer
1857, 4 II. x 6
Tapestry,
Brass
Beer
Top AdvertiSing
THis
and Boxes,
Beveled
Mirror,
Old Chlldrenl{
Books,
Oil Lamps,
Player
Plano
Rolls
Rare
Tie
Press
with
Jewelry
Box,
WOOd
E~
Crates.
Cane
Bench
ChaIrs,
Tables.
Tom
Thumb
Typewriter.
Mason
Jars, Buttons.
Ol<t,
Crock.
Flow Blue and More POllery
Includln5}
Weller,
Including
Wood
Crop
Pieces'
Roseville
Including
Bushberry
Zephyr
Lllly~
Imperial
Clematis.
Windcralt
Waterlllly'
Spunning
Royal
Dalton
9" Vase Artist
Sign~
ed. 38" Cupid
Face and More.

In:

It:

TERMS:
AUcnoNEER8:
RAY AND MIKE
EGNASH
PHONE: 517-64607.

NO.3

QUAUTY ANTIQUE GLASS, CHINA AND POTTERY
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 11:30 A M
LOCATED HARTlAND HIGH SCHOOL, HARri..AND. MI

Largest
Inside
Markets
2 Big Locations

WARREN
MARKET
20900 Dequlndre.
1 block
N. of 8 Mile
has the famous
ANTIQUE
VILLAGE
Phone:
757-3740

AUCTION

AUCTION

To Rent

sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 items selhng lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor 'h
price I Ask our ad· taker to
placo a Bargain Barrol ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounlS.

or 437-9104

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17,12 NOON::
Located American Legion Hall
1035 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, MI

COUNTRY FAIR
Has

II you have an Item you wish 10

437-9175

Sale conducted

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Farm. Eslate,
Household.
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

AI Conrad, auctioneering

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

Nation's

oj3Bed-roomhouse
garage in Hamburg

Auctioneering
Service

For Info call 761-3162

088 Storage Space
For Rent

2

JERRY DUNCAN'S

AUCTION

Terms:
AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE
EGNASH
PHONE: 517-54&-7496

084 Land For Rent

~'!.~71548-44~.:.... __

WILLIAMSTON'bOund?
Take
time out for a stop at THE
BACK DOORE. 123 N. Grand
Fowlerville W~ ,§u-!l~~'1.· 5

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER
6345Dean Road
Howell. 1.11 48843
(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278
For Seiling Action.
Choose 10Auction

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER
18th
1:00 P.M.
HOWELL ARMORY
725 ISBELL STREET, (Off W. GRAND RIVER, W. OF
DOWNTOWN),
HOWELL. MICHIGAN
Large Pine Corner Cupboard.
7 Ft Vlctonan
Bed.
StenCiled
Kitchen
Windsor
Chairs.
Shaker Baby
Cradle. Oak Bonnel
Dresser.
Church
Pew. Pine
Youth Bed. Pine Commode.
Hand Made Childs
High Chall. Wooden
Blanket
Chest.
Round Oak
Table. Oak Vanity.
Lg. Spinning
Wheel.
Buggy
Seat. HOOSier Cupboard.
Stack Bookcase.
Oak
Commode.
Oak Dresser.
Marble Top Table wi·
Inlaid Wood. Lg. Ships Wheel. Rope Bed. Rocker.
Walnut
Victorian
Chair.
Wicker
Desk.
Bakers
Racks. Wooden
Hump Back Trunk. Fern Siand.
library
Table. Game Table. Record Cabinet. LIllie
Duke SLOT MACHINE.
One Cent Poker Machine.
Mills Dollar Slot Machine.
Challenger
10 Shot For
A Penny
Machine.
Childs
Pedal
Toy.
Three
LIONEL TrainS w/Cars.
Tm Wind Up Toys. Cast
Iron Toys. Marx. Hubley. Arcade. and Other Toys.
Wooden
Wagon
AdvertiSing
"GoodWill
Soap,"
Geer AdvertiSing
Trays.
Coca Cola AdvertiSing
Trays.
Metal Beer Signs.
Signed
Handel
Floor
Lamp. Signed Bradley Hubbard Table Lamp. Fan·
cy Blldes
Floor Lamp. MUSIC light
Dated 1016.
Aladdin
Brass 011 Lamp. 6 Panel Table Lamp. 011
Lamps, 10 Pes. Bowl & Pitcher Set. DepreSSion
Glass Luncheon
Set. 18th Century Ollental
Tem·
pIe Jars. 18th Century
Ollental
Bowl. Old QUiltS.
Brass Bird Cage. Casl Iron Umbrella
Sland. Blue
Decorated
Crocks. Lq. Wall Weight Dllven Clock ••
Pocket Watches.
Lg. Stained Glass Window.
Max·
held Parrish Prints. Old Wooden Planes. Pictures
and Frames. and lots more

~--------

BRIGHTON.lOslde siorage for
motorcycles.
ndlng
lawn
mowers. and Items of Similar
size. $15 a month. Pop-up
campers.
$35 a month
(313)229-2825
3 Car garage for storagi
$100
a month. (313)634-4635.
COHOCT AH:-Gara-gefor
storage.
Clean.
dry and
secure. (517)54&-5637.
tioWELLStorage
lor almost
any size RV. reasonable rates

5960.

FiRE ani!Ques. fire aiirm
2 • 60 year old nozzles. toys
and miscellaneous Ilems. Call
102 Auctions
alter 3p m. (3131887-&39.
LARGE selection 01 lurnlture
VANSICKLE Aucllon Service.
and collectables. We do slrlPPfarm. household. estate and
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
miscellaneous, Novi (313)563through Saturday.
1 pm to
0455
_
5 pm or appolnlment
Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 Easl
Grand RlYer. Howell (517)54&7784or (517)54&-8875.
PIE saie. -secretary,
kitchen
cupboards.
wood
stoves.
mahogany
tWin beds and
~~
dressers.
lewelry.
granate.
Coca-Cola sign and clock.
CHRISTMAS
Wingback chair. oak mantle.
AUCTION
much
more.
US·23
and
Thursday
Thompson Road. EXit 84. Fen·
November
15.1984
ton (313)62!Hll00. Open dally.
7:00P.M.
9 am to 5 pm. weekends by
apPOintment. 4B Farms.
Toys;
Trucks.
cars.
PROFESSIONAL Santa Claus.
Dolls, Games. Wlnd-up
Any size party. (5171223-7284.
& Battery.
Tools.
Apask lor Mark.
pliances.
Dishes,
Blankets,
Pillows.
ROLL top desk With chair.
Something
for
large. oak. $550 or best offer
everyone.
young
and
(313)685-3413
old.
STRAIGHT out 01 Country lIv·
Ing. very old primitive Harvest
Table. 3'h foot by 6 foot. $475
28750IdUS-23
Also Oak DIning Table. ex·
HartJand,MI48028
cellenl
condItion.
$350.
(1 mi. N. of M·6lJl
(517)54&-5516alter 5:30 p.m.
(313) 832-«i81 or
WALNUT Hall Tree With mar·
(313) 229-6057
ble top. Excellent onglnal con·
dltlon. S6OO. (313)227-6754.

For

089 Wanted

LAKE·NOVI

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE AUCTION

(~~"~~~~~~123.!:!385

BRIGHTON lurmshe(j-room
With house
priVileges
for
working
male.
no drugs.
November through May. 1985.
$ISO a month In advance With
'h phone bill. 1'h miles Irom
Brighton Mall. Call (313)227·
4695.
HAMBURG,-PiriCkney"
area.
Male to share 2 bedroom cot·
tage. $145 plus half utilities.
$100 security depoSIt. (31318786229.
NOVI. 2 Women 10 -share-3
bedroom condo. With same.
$185. a month
inCluding
utlhlles. Available November
23. (313)349-6204.

DAYS
Welcome

New Dealers

BRIGHTON. Arthntlc Chnstlan
woman wllh 3 children In need
of home or aparlment to rent
Immedl8;tll!Y J3.1..3.~~9.
CHRISTIAN lemale wanting to
rent room lor study In a con·
servatlve
childless
home.
(313)229-9154.
EMPLOYED malur-e -woman
needs
small
apartment.
(313)227-4868d~S.
SINGLEmaleCiirlstian
teacher needs apartment to
rent.
Prefer
furnished.
(313)887-3836 belore
6 p.m ..
!!~.'653af~
_ "

WANTED: Elderly person. tree
living
quarters
to share.
(313)229-,7:.;:065.::=.,'
__
.
_.1

Downtown
Howell
(across Irom the
courthouse)

074 Living Quarters
To Share

Q~,-(3~31!18-~16~

349·8410

W.O. Adam's Antique Mall

2046.

- ---- ------

HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
central
air. carpeting.
clubhouse
and pool.

& Halls

Care

COACHMANSCOVE

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

ANTIQUE-Oak~
Walnut and
Pine Furmture
and Collec·
tlbles Open every Saturday
and Sunday. 1-5 pm. Other.
call ahead. The Chall Lady An·
tlques. 2100Chase Lake Road.
H~e-"J51~54~943

BRIGHTO~-1.285
sq. ft
Available
Immediately
(3131229-5550.
BRIGHTON:2.700 -square -feel
available. all or part. new con·
temporary
olflce
bUilding.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
lor the profeSSional. (31312272440.
BRIGHTON
4
S300
month. 9932 Webber Street
(3131227-4581.
BAiGHTON~ -Pnme location.
955 sq. ft. attractive office
center. Immediate Occupan·
cy. (313)229-8500.
BRiGHTON. Upstairs
Office
SUite. North Street Proles·
Slonal
bUilding.
Available
January 1. (313)229-2150
BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 6~700 sq
feet on Grand River 1/4 mile
west of Bnghton Mall. first
class modern bUilding
Call
Century 21 Bnghton Towne
Company. (313)22!1:-2913:_
BRIGHTON. ProfeSSional of·
flce space on Grand River
MedICal/dental.
800 square
feel. (313/229-6386.
HOWELL. ProfeSSional olflce
available
soon.
Includes
receptionISt and dally clean·
Ing. Ideal loca\lon
In First
Federal Savings Building In
Howell. (517)546-7600. even·
~gs, (517l54&-ll!6O______

A beaUtIful mobile home community right on Illg Portage Lake. C0ncrete streets &. natural gas, regular
& double w1des. 3 mUes N. of .....
15 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. $125
per month.

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

101 Antiques

080 Office Space
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE.
ChOice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(5171223-8500.
HOWELL.
ChOice
lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)54&-3075.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

[HOUSEHOlD

l.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

,,~11

•

065 Duplexes

To Rent

SMALL three bedroom home
In Brighton. long lerm lease.
(313)227·7101
evenings.
(313)68$-S026days
TILLABLElarm -land slJltabie
for growing corn Call collect.
(517/733-2578.

1.200

FOWLERVILLE.
1 bedroom
apartment mobile home. $185
monthly plus ullhlles. Cedar
River Park. (511)223-8500.
PINCKNEY. For rent With oplIOn to buy.
SpacIous
2
bedroom
mobile
home on
pflvate
lot.
FHepJace.
microwave. 2 car garage. $325
per month. farst and last.
(313)231-3957.

Hills

For Rent

WALLED LAKE. lakeSide two
bedroom apartment. 1395 a
month. Includes all ulllllles ex·
cept electriC
DepoSit
reQUlfed. (3131669-2099
VrEBBERVIL.::E:-AilartmenC2
bedrooms.
appliances.
carpel.
drapes.
garage.
(517)~)-332~.J~~)~~~._

LYON HERALD-NORTIWILLE

For Rent

2."400

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

tiovr-OakiindHiils
Gardens.
2 adJolnang lots
$1700. negotiable. For details
call alter 3 p.m. (313)349-0028.
OAKLAND
Memoriil
Gardens.
Novi. Garden of
Masonic 2 and 3101S. Best 01·
ler. (3131878-a923.

061 Houses

_

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
bath. full basement. all
pliances. central air. No
please. S365 a month.
(313)229-7229alter 4 p.m.

Lots

l~~~-;ENT
_--,J

_

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

MeiilOilal

•

__

082 Vacation

· WE BUY HOMES. You must
_ . ask lor Nick Natoli at the Llv,
• . ~n9stl?l!.C}rol!J!,..(313~2I-4~
.
• 039 Cemetery
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq It. light
Induslnal shop including of·
flce, Dorr Road and Grand
River, lease, $770 per month
(5171548-3080.
BRIGHTON
square-iOOt
total, 1.400 loot olflce area. remaining 1.000 loot warehouse
(3131227·9973.
BRIGHTON. Office Or-reia.l.
finished
unit.
1.200 SQ It .
Woodland Plaza (3131632·5482.
(3131227-4605.
BAiGHTCIN:square feet.
9935 East Grand River Slore
lront or office (313)227·5100
SOUTH YO~Retali
or olflce
space. downtown
locallon
Q!~1455-148~ __

TWO openings.
male
or
female. Former Nurse's Aide.
34 years experience. Friendly.
pleasant
surroundings.
Ex·
cellent
relerences.
Howell
(517)546-8992.

035 Income Property
For Sale

•

WHITMORE Lake. Large one
bedroom apartmenl. upstairs
01 house. newly decorated.
large deck. garage. large yard.
washer. dryer. lake access
Available November 15th. S350
per monlh. (313l665-2959 even·

1~9!i,_

14. 1984-S0UTH

089 Wanted

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

---------

BRIGHTON. Smail commercial
· lot. Old 23 and Hyne Road.
'. $12,000.
land
contract.
(313)2~155
'. BRIGHTON. 4aoOSQ.it~ five
'. plus acres. overhead doors.
; hOist. U5-23 x·way frontage.
: near 1·96x·way. Land contract.
• zero down.
lease,
terms
· (3131227.1092.(313)227·9101.
, BRIGHTON. Office complex.
· .4600 sq. ft. prime location.
'. long
term
land
contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. Light industrial.
1.000 square foot bUilding.
66 x 132 lot. For Informatoon
· call (3131229-6698.
BRIGHTON. Established Child
Care Center. fully equipped.
long term operation. bUilding
can be leased or purchased
separate.
Crest
Services
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River corner. hall acre With
leased bUilding. several financing optoons. poSSible .rade.
Crest Services (5~Z)548-.!~-,-

November

064 Apartments
For Rent

068 Foster

: 033 Industrial.
.
Commercial
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 2 Famlly~ Ex·
cellent locatoon. $34.900 With
low down on land contract.
(5171546-3875alter 6 p.m.
fOWLERVILLEdupiex~
ex·
cellent condillon. corner lot
.$69.000. (3131229-8349.(313)227·
.2882.
'HOWELL
APartmenlslor
.sale. Call (5171548-1400.
'WIXOM DUPLEX plu-i-26i3O
: workshop.
lull basement. 5
•acres. reduced
to $90.000.
. $20.000 down can assume 12%
: mortgage.
16 years.
Call
Whitney or Diana. Century 21
Brighton Towne Co. (313)229• 2913.(313)227~!.1.:. __

Wednesday.

CASH OR APPROVED
LUNCH
SERVED

AUCTIONEERS:
AL CONRAD
AND GARY

CHECK
'

COOPER

--6-B-SOUTH

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

102 Auctions

-.a&48

L. Heirnet'. lI84..e308

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
- ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You must pick up your kit al
your local newspaper olhce
during
normal
business
hours.)

-----

------FOWLERVILLE MovlOg sale.
Saturday
only.
10 a.m. tc
3 p.m.
Freezer.
furOiture.
household,
miscellaneous.
7377Sharpe Road. 'I" mile easl
~h
schoo=.I.__
FOWLERVILLE. MovlOg sale.
Most of our stull must sell
4811 North Gregory, near fall
grounds Thursday through?
HARTLAND General Store
Ihe Village
Doors: wOOd.
metal. fold 109 and sWlOglOg,
pre·hOlshed and natural. S10
to S20 Over 100 to choose
from Tuesday and Thursday.
10 am to 4 pm. Saturday,
open unhl noon.
HAMBURG
Manufacturer's
Rep. sample sale. Thursday.
Fllday.9:30 a m. to 5 p.m. No
seconds.
Beautiful
gifts.
Porcelain
dolls.
Cabbage
Patch look·ahkes. Chllstmas
ornaments. at least 20% belol!l
relall 9428 Hull Road, oil M-36.
between
Buck
Lake
and
Chilson Road.
HOWELL
Collage
moving
sale. Beds, dressers. chairs.
kitchen Items. etc. 2525 Rubbins. Olive (oil W. Coon Lake
Road and Tllangle
Lake
Road) Saturday. 11 a.m. Sun·
day~~'.::.m::.::....
_

m

HOWELL.
November
15
through 18. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
3241 North Burkhart
Road.
North of Grand River. 7 Piece
DlOlOg Room Set. Couch With
matchlOg Loveseat. etc. New
Items added dally. cash only.

LAKE·NOVI

1030lrlge&
Rummlge

103 Garage&
Rummage
Sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household.
AntIque.
Real
Eatate.
Miscellaneous.
Uoyd R. Braun
Jerry

RECORD-WALLED

HOWELL. ThiS IS iI. June's
and Mary Ellen's Chllstmas
Extravaganza, held 10 heated
garage at 444 East LlvlOgston
Street, Oil South Fowler (by
Sefa'sl
or South Michigan
Avenue. Fllday. 16. Salurday,
17,9 am t06 pm. Hundreds of
anhques and collectibles plus
country
craft
Items
Irom
beautiful
wreaths
to wood
cralted thlOgs. Come lOin us 10
thiS two day Chllstmas
lun
lair.
HOWELL - Lake Chemung.
Saturday November 17 only. 94. Mobile Home parts, supphes, new, used PlumblOg fll·
hngs, child care eqUipment,
hllle bit of everythlOg. Crest
Mobile Home Semce,
6241
East Grand River. Bllghton,
next to Midway Glass at Lake
Chemung.
__
HOWELL. Basement, Toy and
Miscellaneous
Sale.
2975
Burkhart Road. 20 Inch epeed
bicycle. tllcycles. Hot Wheels.
typewllters.
record players,
dlOelle set, clocks, chlldrens
chairs,
lots of household
items. Friday and Saturday
November 16 and 17.830 am
t05 p.m.
MILFORD MovlOg Sale. 4160
Old
Plank.
Saturday.
November 17th. 9 am to 6 pm
Pollery.
plants.
books.
miscellaneous.
NOVI. Large IOdoor garage
sale. Baby Items, children's
clothing.
household
goods
21636Phllhps Drive. November
16. 17from9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. MOVING SALE.
Tappan electllc range. 1 year
old. Wrought Iron With glass
top dlOing set. SplOet plano.
excellent
condlhon.
May tag
washer and dryer. Sears push
lawnmower.
16 It. aluminum
ladder. 18 10. hedge tllmmer.
50 yard shOOllng range trap for
22 guage lillie. Antique saws.
well pump, and desk. Area
rugs, let out Canadian mlOk
stole, size 12. Texas Instru·
ment Tl·99A computer
With
tape, new. Many more Items.
(3131348-1398. Further Clean·
out sale. Saturday. November
17.10t04.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
" you have an Item you Wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
of Items selhng tor no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad 10 the Green Sheet for 'h
pllce! Ask our ad·taker
to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (to words or less) and
she Will bill you only S2.25.
(ThiS special IS ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

November

Ooods

104 Household
DINING room

NORTHVILLE.
HOlly
Mart
Bazaar.
United
Methodist
Church, 8 Mile and Taft Road,
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Luncheon served 11 a.m. 10
2 p.m.
104 Household

Goods

AVAILABLE - Saturday service
on major
household
apphances for those who work
weekdays. Larry's Apphance.
(517)223-8106.
ATIENTION. bUying used furOIture, SportlOg gOOds, tools.
and miscellaneous household
Items. (3131437-6469
BLUE wlOged-baCk- sofa~ S35.
200 paperbacks 10 cents each
(3131227-2326.
CONTEMPORARYdining
room
set.
ChlOa cablOet.
table, 6 chairs, leaf and padS.
S5OO.(3131887·5519
CHILD'S
table and challs.
Wonder rocklOg horse. cllb
With mallress, gate leg table.
pine dry slOk, two cane challs.
humldlher.
double mallress
and box spllng. sewlOg chest.
(3131348-7205
CORNER hutCh. pine. Co-unify
French. glass doors. hghted.
S250 or best oller
linda.
(313)229-2469.
COLDSPOT
coppe~one
frostless refllgerator
freezer.
Very good condlhon
S140.
(313)684·5461.
DINETIE set, contemporary,
tempered smoked gray glass
table With chrome pedestal
and four chrome
pedestal
challs. S275.(313)229-2457.

WHOLESALE DfRECi TO YOU
Furniture
Wholesale
Distnbutors of Michigan seiling all new merchandise
In
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets, !win SS9, fUll S79.
queen $99, sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete
$88, 7
piece
living
rooms
$239,
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
piece wOOd dinettes $159, $BOO
PitS now S375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman.
Dealers and Institutional
sales
welcome.
Name brands Serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck.
1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-7166Mon. thru sat 10 tli 7
18708 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4080, Mon. thru sat. IlHl,
Sun. 12-6
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N 017
Mile, 521-3500. Mon. thru sat..
llHl
10909 Grand River. comer of
Oakman, 934-8900, Mon. thru
sat 10-7
4515 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph),
Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. tilru
sat. llHl; Sun. 12-6

Alarm

Service

Aluminum

Repair

REFRIGERATION, all condl'
hOOing. automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman).
(313)887-2197.
(517)521·3810.

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All
washers.
dryers.
relngerators,
Ireezers
No
service charge (313)624·9166
SPECIALIPro"essional
washer and dryer repair. Ser·
vice call only S13.95 Be 10 ser·
\lE.e..t.~~htl (517122~72!8. _ .
Auto

Repllr

HIU'S-onTlieSpol
Auto
Repair. servicing cars at your
home. buslOess or on the
road 24 hour service. (5171223-

n54.
MINOR
Collision-Service.
custom palOtlng. speclahzlOg
10 rust work. (313)227·2267alter
~p.m
_ .
_
RADIATORS. Heater cores.
low, low pnces. At Mechanacs
AulO Supply. 4990 South Old
U5-23. Bnghton. (313)229-9529,
(!'3~~9~2O
_
• Brick,

Block.

Cement

BRICK-and Block WOrk, new
anil
repair.
36 years ex·
pellence.
Beryle
(Gene)
liines 4~7.()401
• __

C.&FCEMENT
· ALL TYPES OF
· CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS.
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
:& COMMERCIAL
· 30 years experience

:(313)348-2710
•

Block.

Building

Cement

set, 9 pieces.

MOVING sale. Maple nightstand,
anllque
wardrobe.
Phllco cabinet stereo, lamps.
DAVENPORT, chair. S125. Forsnow
tires,
toys,
skates.
mica table, S10. Household
clock,
toaster oven, much
Items, chlldrens
and adult
more.
(313)229-6938.
clothing. (3t31349-60609 am to
7 pm.
MOVING
sal~ - complete
household
of quahty
fur·
ENTERTAINMENT
center,
collecllbles,
In·
oak. brand new, $500. (3131348- OIshlngs,
cludlng
antiques.
November
6228after 5 p.m.
16,
17,
18
from
10
a.m.
to
'i Ft. Ian fo:'-r-"m~,c:':'a-ta-b-Ie-w-I-th
4 p.m. (5171546-0493.
modern chrome and while
MICROWAVE
oven,
Llllon
chairs,
$250. Stereo
With
Mean.ln.Qne. SI90. Bar stools.
stand, gOOd beglOner set for
$60. (313)227·2970.
Child. S75. 8 ft contemporary
NORTHVILL:E "'-"'ho'-u-s--:eh'-old
htan sofa. reupholstered.
$60.
4 ft walnut coffee table. $30.
quidallon.
Kitchenware,
glassware,
chlOa. tv, tools,
Chest of drawers. walnut, $45.
2'h ft. white dog, $6 While
linens,
end fables, challs.
wlOdow bhnds. 38 lOch Width
etc.. etc.. etc. 48855 Seven
Mile
(west
of Beck Road).
by 48 lOch long. S25. Vertic Ie
bhnds. beige, 56 lOchs long
Thursday.
Friday. Saturday.
10-4.
by 134 IOches Wide. cost S300
new, $80. One horse deep well
OFFICE style desk, wOOdgrain
pump, hke new. S75 Ski pants.
top. SI00. (313)227·7653.
size 8. worn once. cost $90.
12x15 Piece olroyal-blue
S35. (517)548-1333
carpet. hke new. S35. (313)231·
GE automatic
washer. S50. 3253.
(3131624-4207.
PINE harvest table and
GOLD Signature double door
chairs.
3 occaSional
wOOd
refrigerator lreezer. gOOd con·
tables.
Kenmore
electnc
dtlon, S2OO.(3131348-5147.
stove (contlOuous clean oven)
avacado. 2 wOOden bar stools.
GE gas drfer. 2 years. white.
S125.(3131437-4607after 6 p.m
plus miscellaneous.
(5171223GE slide-IO oven. S75. Drop-1O 9867.
PING PONG table ~ lOch parcounter stove. electriC, $50.
GOOd condlhon
After 5 pm.
Ilcle
board.
Foldable.
(3131887·5534.
playback feature. $45 (313)3482717.
G.E. Stove With top ovenon

six

3

cablOet storage space GOOd
condition. $30. (313)229-9484.
GREEN plaid sofabed and
chair S125. Student desk S25.
Cal alter 5 p.m. t~~~~~~4.
HEAVY PlOe dlOlOg room set
With two leaves. 4 Side chairs
and 2 arm chairs. 44 10·
ches x 65 IOches opens to 89
IOches. Excellent value. S500
(313)229-7132after 4 p m.
HOTPOINT electllc self.:(;lean
range With hOOd SIlO. shower
glass doors lor tub S50. brass
and glass chandeher S35 After
5 p.m. (313)227-4996.

5 Piece bleached mitiogany
bedroom outht (tWIO beds).
$125. (517)546-5449.
PANASONIC
am·lm
stereo
receiver.
turntable,
3·way
speaker S3OO. (313)227·5313.
QUEENSIZE Bed Wlthhead·
board. must sell. (3131231-3828
after6 pm.
REBUILT dryers.
washers.
ranges.
refllgerators.
Guaranteed. GOOd condition.
economy PIICed. See at World
Wide
TV. Bllghton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.

RECLINER, burgundy leaiiiir.
$30 Carpet. 10xl'. gold. $15.
(3131498-2343.
REFRIGERATOR • .,- CUbic fl..
good for dorm usage. $50
(313)437-6570.
KIRBY Classls III Vacuum with
SEARS dlshwasher:-GE-gas
aUachments
SI00 (3131878dryer. Excellent
SI00 each.
6297or (3131878-5238.
(3131227·3056.
KIMBALL SWlOger600organ
2 Student desks With chairs.
With mUSIc and bench.
3
S25 each. TwlO headboard.
5
desks. 1 modern. 2 antique: 3
drawer chest. blue formal size
rocklOg chairs. 2 antique. 1 all
14. (313)632·5102.
wood. Poker table, very Olce.
SOFABED. belge.green pnnt
round dark plOe kitchen or
S2OO.(517)548-2359after 5 pm
dlOelle set the 4 captalO or
tavern challs; heavy clark plOe SEARS frost·lree
rellgerator
coffee
table.
(313)437·3667 With Ice cube maker. 19 cu.ft •
alter5 p.m.
S325.(313)349-5880.
LARGE capacity Sears upnght
SOFA. 3 cushion. green plaid:
freezer, excellent condition.
Herculon. best offer. Milford
Sl50 (313)348-7484.
(313)363-2569.
LARGE executive desk. wOOd. SEARS heavy duty washer and
S175.TwlO bed. S25 CarpetlOg.
dryer. used only 5 times. $495
9x12. S25 14 lOch tile. S15
GE gas dryer. S75. (313)878(313)349-64~__
__
_
3824.

1981 Kilby upllght Sweeper
With all the aUachments and
rug shampooer.
Cost S700
new, runs hne. sacnllce S125.
(517)676-3058.

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS.
decks.
new
homes. remodel.
IOsurance
work. licensed builder. Free
~s.!IITla~S (517)54~267.

REMODELING-ALL
KINOS
Additions,
Window Replaceme"t. Porch enclosures.
ROGER FOSS

(313) 437-o33l1

JOHN'S AlumlOum. hcensed
contractor. We do reSidential
and commerCial work Free
estimates.
and reasonable
rates on alumlOum and vmyl
sid 109. gutters, tllm. Slorm
Windows,
Thermopane
replacement wlrldows, storm
doors. awnangs. enclosures.
custom made shutters, car·
ports, mobile home skllting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
expellence
Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168
~4 hour answe!!!!ll serv~_
Appliance

Brick,

BRICK, Block, Cement Work
and FootlOgs. Also carpenter
work and excavahng. 30 Years
Experience.
Young BUilding
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
or (313)878-6342
CEMENT. masonary. quahty
work.
Reasonable
pnces
Free estimates
Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
CEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND
FOUNOATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex·
perlenced,
licensed
& Insured. Work myself. Fast & ef·
ficient. Free estimates. 3480066 or 532-1302.
CONCRETE work. Quahty at a
fair
price.
Basements.
garages,
walks.
dllveways.
foundations,
patios.
curbs,
parklOg areas. repair work
Call Pyramid. (313)227~~
__
HENRY Stamper and Sons
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement
work.
block
work, block basements. foun·
datlOns. 35 years expellence
call (5171546-29n.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
reasonable and rehable con·
crete. bllck. block and lot
gradlOg 15 years expellence
CommerCial.
Industllal,
reSidential.
Free estimates
call RICO
(517)548-5616

"I will be glad to show you my
work." References given.
AAA Construcllon
General
contractor We do any type 01
construcllon. new or remodel.
resldenhal
or commerCial.
from start to hOish. no need to
call anyone else No lob 100
big. non too small Licensed
(517)548-6710. (517)548-4387.
Additions. basement remodel.
bath. decks. dormers. electrical. garages. gullers.
10·
surance
repalls.
kitchens.
plumbing. pole barns. rooflOg.
SldlOg. Window replac~men~!o.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your addillon.
dormer.
new home.
garage. roof or srdlOg. call

(313)426-3396
CAMPBELL·MITCHELL
Inc
Roohng. SldlOg. allerahons.
IOsurance repalls
24 hours
(313)227·9227_

Building

Carpentry

KITCHEN
remodeling.
cablOets
and countertops
References.
Tom Nelson
(313)632·5135
QUALITY bUlldong
at the
lowest
pllces
Additions.
garages.
repairs.
roofing.
sid 109, cement
and block
work (3'3)437·'92~
_
WINTERIZE YOUR HOME
Replacement
wlOdows and
doors, weatherstllplng,
chalk·
109. chimney
reparr • tuck
pOlntlOg.
Storm wlOdows and doors.
crawl space repall. IOsulatlon
KRUPA CONSTRUCTION
Even. (313)231·3992
A bUlldlOg and remodehng
protesslonal.
Addl\lons.
flOished basements. wlOdow
replacements
and more.
Licensed.
Free eShmates
(313)227·5340
Bulldozing
BULLDOZlN(f-gradlng.
backhoe work. trucklOg and
dralO fields. Your.g BulldlOg &
Excava\lng
Enterpllses
~~~318?8:§067

BAGGETT'-EXCAVATING
Septic
systems.
basements.
bulldOZing.
9ra"el,
driveway
cui·
verts.
parking
lots and
sewers.

TRENCHING. 4 lOch through
12 lOCh foollngs. Block work
and electncal hnes dug can
(517)54~21!l. ~~1.!~2~961!._
Building

& Remodeling

DAviDR:Hull
-bUilder.
ReSidential and commerCial
New homes and commerCial
construction. Remodeling and
additions
Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
~cel}sed ~5.!!!2!~~.

It costs

349-0116

no more

... toget
hrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
beer,
satlsfymg
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
With the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• DeSigns
• Addillons
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling
Call5S9-5590 ...

A Complete BuNder. Supply

1279

HfNGES
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPE & SUPPLIES
FINISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
AND MORE

S. Old US·23. Brighton
(3131

227-7323

Carpentry
ANy-carpentry
and Remodel·
Ing.
Licensed
BUilder.
(313)231·1128

AAA Construciion.

All types 0'
remodel or repair. new and old
homes (517)546-6710
CARPENTER TriiereSted- deIng the work Ihat you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
e,all_Walte!Qllo (313)~7·?2~:..

In

24

Hours

SIEBE • SOl STEEL
• BUILDERS SUPPLY
STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PlATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANQLEIRONS
AEltOD
WIRE MESH

G & R Custom BulldOZing,
dnveways
and gradlOg. all
bulldOZing
and trUCking
needs Highland (3131887-6418
PONOdredgrngand
develoP.
ment Turn swamp areas IOtO
useful Imgahon or decorative
ponds EqUipped for last eflo·
clent
work
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-17~._____
_ _

r.rd

*

CARPENTER
Specializing

in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

*

352-0345

*

CUSTOM
Carpentry.
All
phases
of carpentry,
speCialiZing
In "nlshed
basements
and olhce
10lenors.
Free estimates.
28
years experience.
Call after
3 ~ .P!!'..:.m~~.?6-jl59.! ...
_

2 Solas and loveseat, SWivel
rocker. 2 matching Oriental
rugs, antique
looking
yet
modern
electric
stove,
dresser.
Quahty and gOOd
condition. (517)546-5403 after
6 p.m.
THREE rooms of furMure. 4
months old. S9OO,Will spht.
call (5171548-5727after 6 p.m.
TV, Magnavox, 25 lOch color
console. Older model, gOOd
condition. S75 or best offer
(313)229-6813.
USED gas IIreduPlio;'
fur.
nace,
good
condition,
125.000 BTU·s. S115. (3131437·
0854. (313)437-4652.
UNFINISHED
2 x 6 bunk
beds. SI99.95 complete
The
Furmture Store. (313)~:~66.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
of Items selhng for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad 10 the Green Sheet for 'h
pllce! Ask our ad· taker to
place a BargalO Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry.
no
commerCial accounts.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ASH. Birch, Beech, Maple.
Poplar. Semi and well seasoned, S35 to $55. Free klOdling
with delivery. Campllre and
kindling
wOOd by bundle.
Special pnce on 5 Cord. Also
Kentucky Coal. Eldred and
Sons. (3131229-6857.
ALL hardwOOds, all seasoned.
Delivered to L1vlOgston and
Oakland counties. I, S55. 2 or
more
S50 each.
Phone
(5171826-6109.
ALL Oak firewood
Buy
wholesale. Honest measurement.
we deliver.
Ley's
Michigan
FlIewood,
While
Cloud. Michigan 49349. Phone
day.!l, (616l689-6254.
_

SEASON EO hardwOOd, S35.
picked up. $42.50 delivered.
(5171548-2640.
SEASONED hardwOOd, $45
lace cord, 4x8x16. Cut. split,
dehvery available.
(313)887-

COAL, Kentucky hard. 6 Ion
mimmum. $80 per ton. Direct
to you
from
Kentucky.
(5171546-4223.
COAl. Lump coal for sale.
Stockblldge.
Phone (517)851·
8761.
CHAIN saw. Homellte SUper
XL. 3.4 cubiC lOch. 21 lOch bar.
SI00. (5171223-3440.
FIREWOOD· mixed hardwOOd.
spht and dehvered. (517)8517017.
HYDRAULIC pumps: valves
and cyhnders for log sphtlers.
(313)45>1722,8 to 6 pm. Mon·
day through Fnday. 8 to 12
Saturday.
HARDWOOD dehvered
Buy 2 cords or more and save
Call (3131437-5350.
16 to 18 Inch blocks. S32 face
cord. 4x8x16. free dehvery on
three cords or more. Call
Demeuse
Excavating,
(517)548-2700.
LOG Sphtlers.-Sh--p::- 2 :otage
pump. 26.000 pound lorce.
S695. Hodges Farm EqUIpment. (313)629-6481.
MIXED hardwOOd. $40 face
cord
(4x8xI6)
and
S50
delivered. (313)231·2528.
MIXED seasoned hardwood,
spht. $40 facecord, 8 x 4 x 16.
4500 West Marr Road. Howell.
(5171546-4237.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

s.

Complete frame, headboard.
maUress, heater. hner. 1111 kit.
chOice of stalO and 6 drawer
pedlstal. S3OO. Everything the
same With regular pedis tal.
S19O.Many others from SI50.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses.
custom
orders
welcome.

313-349-6535
WHIRLPOOL dryer. avocado.
gas. drys great. $80. (3131348-

9854,

_

105 Firewood
and Coal
AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
kerosene.
propane
fllhng.
Open 7 days. Fletcher
&
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-aoog~.~o---ANTHRACITE.
coke.
bitumlOous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We dehver.
(3131474:..:-4:::9~22,,-.
__
APPLE. Ash. Beech.
Oak.
Birch. Maple, etc. Also the
"DELUXE MIX." Seasoned 1·2
Years. Delivered. Free klOdl·
109 Michigan's hnest slOce
1970. Light hauhng. sheds.
garages, barns, trash remov·
ed, sand·road gravel. semi
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson.
Phone
7 days.
(313134~
_

OAK, ash. 4x8x161O. Unspht
S35. Delivered,
minimum
three. (5171223-3533.
OAK and hickory 4 x 8 x 16.
$30 a face cord dehvered'
(313)229-6935.
ONE year seasoned
hard·
wood. spht and dehvered, $40
face cord. 4x8x18. (517)5483165after 6 p.m.
SEASONED firewood. cut and
spht. 10 face cord mlOimum.
4 x 8 x 16. (313)878-6106. Also
cut your own.
SEASONED
Hardwood.
reasonable
rates.
(3131887·
1253.
SEASONED hardwoods.
$45
face
cord
4x8x16.
dehvered WlthlO 10 miles of
Howell,
2 cord
mlOlmum
(5171548-1371.

3664.
WANTED to buy, up to 10 face
cords of hardwOOd, cut and
spht, delivered. (313)437~.
106 Musical

IIIsceII8neout

107

105 Firewood
and Coal

-FREE.

Chlmn~

CARPENTER. 30 years ex·
penence
Remodehng
and
repalls.
A-I
work
at
reasonable
pllces
(517)2233146.
HOME Improvemenl:all
types
of carpentry
work. Custom
remOdeling.
countertops,
cabinets. drywall. Call Gary.
(313)437·9453.
QUALrTY
carpentryand
remodehng.
Licensed
Free
estimates. Reasonable pnces.
(517)546-0267.
REMODELING. flOish carpen.
try. cablOet. formlca. ceramic.
Quality
workmanship.
, guaranteed.
H. Plummer
BUilder, (313)735-4~_
Carpet

Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet~ fur~
Mure, wall cleanlOg. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaOlng.
Service Master
of
Howell. (517)546-4560
SPECIALI Profes-slOnal carpel
cleanlOg $6.95 room, mlOimum
3 rooms. FurMure cleamng. 2
pieces.
S24 50. Ones 10 2
hoursl Call now I (517)223-7218
TlFFANY'"S-carpetCleaning
Co Steam cleanlOg 30 years
In cleamng
2 Rooms plus hall.
$48.95. Whole house. S95 00
Upholstery
speclahsts.
50%
oil on ScotCh Guard (313)437·

6863
Carpet

Instruments

AMBASSADOR cornet,
S75.
Buescher clannet, S175. Or
best oilers. (3131229-5m.
ACCORDIAN, black and while.
120 Bass. 4 shilts. $75 hrm.
(313)227·5776.
BUNDY Clallnet,
hke new,
S2OO.KlOg Coronet, hke new,
S2OO.
(517)548-2190alter 6 p.m.
CONN balltone
$250. Nor·
mandy wOOd clarlOet SI50.
Martin allo sax S175. (3131229-

9041.
CONCERTMATE MG·l profesSional syntheSizer. hke new
condition,
Ideal for small
bands. S250.(5171223-8081.
CABLE Spinet. Excellent condition. (313)227-4520.
PERFECT Christmas
gift.
Lowrey Contempo 80 theatre
splOet organ. FUlly automated
for the beg lOner. Cost S7,2OO
Will saCrIfice
for S2,750.
(3131420-4440.
PIANO, old upllght.
looks
good, needs tunang. S250.
(313)229-9425
SPECIAL Sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal thiS
area. New from S960and used
from SI00. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer. Tokal.
Cable. KawaI. Dealers' 209 S.
MaIO Street,
Ann
Arbor.
(3131663-3109.
STERLING
upnght
plano.
Must sell. Movmg. (517)548-

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products,
free Stain
removal
chart
for
new
customers.
Call
Audrey
(3131227·5684.
•
14 foot Aluminum
boat With
trailer, antique desk, oak twin
bed with matlress set, 1983
Kawasaki
KX-80 dirt bike
medicine
cabinet.
(5171m
7333.
BABY
announcemen~
golden and sliver anOlver.
sarles,
engagement
announcements.
and much
more. The Milford Times 436
N. Main, Milford, (313~i507.
BRICKS reclaim, excellent for
homes or flleplaceS, $180 per
thousand. (313)349-4706.
BEDROOM set and coronel lor
sale. (3131349-9203.
BRAND new Frigidaire electric
drop In range, brown. $250. All
compressor,
5 months old
Campbell-Hausfield,
5 H.P:
single
phase.
60 gallon
upnght, $695. (3131231·3038.

107 Miscellaneous
AMWAY Products dehvered to
your home. we accept all
brand
name
coupon
for
redemption. Try our quahty.
(3131878-9169.
AMAZING "THERMAR"
cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year.
Instant
demand,
tankless
water
heaters.
(5171548-1673.
APPLES· Dehclous. great for
eatlOg fresh or processlOg,
$4.50 to S6.50 bushel. Also
fresh dehclous cider. S2.OO
gallon. (517)546-8832. (51715465757

•

100,000 BTU Tlmken rotary 1)11
furnace, excellent condUlon
includes 280 gallon tank.
Call after 6 pm. (5171546-1706.
BRICK, $50 per thousand, you
remove
and
take
away.
(3131229-2425.

$15:

110 pound Billiard weight set
With bench,
S110 or best.
Stephens 20 guage shotgun,
$80 or best. (5171546-7021.
BAR. Knotly Pme. S40 or best
offer. call after 6p.m. (313)229-

•

6848.
BABY rocker seat S10. pen.
dulum clock $35, men's ski
boots size 10. S5. All hke new.
(313~25.

CIRCULATION

NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

8864.
SPINET CONSOLE
PIANO BARGAIN
Wanted: ResponSible party to
take
over
low
monthly
payments on splOet plano.
Can be seen locally. Wnte
Credit Manager. P.O. Box 537.
ShelbYVille, IN. 46176.

•

CONSIDER Classihed
consider It sold.

then

CABBAGE Patch look·ahkes
for sale while they last. S23 00.
(3131231-3253.
CHILO'S
wooden
stove.
refngerator. cupboards made
by Moonkin, $75. (3131437-1037.
CRAFTSMAN 10 inch radial
saw, on stand, almost new.
S175.(3131437-0025.
DETROITER ping pong table,
S75. Glass hreplace screen,
44x32. S2O.(5171548-5540.
DENTIST chair With motor. hke
new. first $175. (5171548-5383.
FilL sand or clay, 50 cents
per yard while supply lasts.
Dehvery available.
(517)546-

3860.
FRANKLIN stove. 30 gallon 011
hot water heater. oil furnace.
250 galion fuel 011 tank. S50
each. (5171546-0985.
GREENWARE
Christmas
Villages, regular S28. now S18.
Taking orders at (517)223-3897.

cArfPETln-slaiied
and
repalled. 25 years expenence
(517)223-3934
CARPET :-VinYl and - ille - In·
staller 20 years expenence.
also has gOOd buys on carpel
and pad Call Bob (313)2275625.
..

-----

__

._---_

Catering
THe-Happy cOOkers-Catewlg
services to ht every occasion
(517l?l-?-1~4.4.__ •• __
Ceramic

&

ACT now I Fall speCial. Will
sweep now, $40. After snow
S55 Free eSlmates on any
repair work. call JB Chimney
Sweep. call any time and may
leave message. (313)229-7555
(313)229·9287. Call
before
1 p m. (313)229-94~ __

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY
1
SWEEP
SERVICE
ProfeSSional Sweeping
since 1979
Charler Member-MI.
Chimney Sweep GUild

(313)231-1189
HOUSE 01Commons Chimney
Sweep
Company.
All
chimneys and wOOd stoves
thoroughly cleaned. For Ihe
cleanest lob. call (313)348-

6796~.:::...

.

SPECIALI Now save 20% off
on profeSSional
Chimney
cleanlOg and furnance tune-up
and repair. call now! (51712237218.
THE M3d Haller. FneplaCes.
wood stoves,
repans.
ac·
cessorles.
Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)548-

6358.

_

Clean Up

& Hauling

JUNK removal. hght hauhng
Reasonable
rates
(313)3498205.

------_.Clock Repair
---_.
Delivery
Doors

Engine

& Service

Drywall

Electrical
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable.
All
types
of work.
home
or
buslOess. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.
ELECTRICIAN,
i1Censed
Resldenllal and commerCial.
Free estimates
Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550. (313)437·
1913

Repair

Health

SMALL englOe repairs. Lawn
and
garden
tractors,
snowblowers.
mowers.
rotohllers. chalO saws, etc.
located
10 Hartland
area.
(5171546-6934.

Service

DRYWALL. hang hnlshed and
textured. Call Frank (517)5465389or Jim (517)548-3634.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Company.
Repairs,
remodehng. customizing. prefesslonal
quality.
(313)2277325
M. B Drywall. Quahty workFree estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Excavating

Care

COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home hke
atmosphere; sociahzation, actiVitieS, supervision, kindness
and a hot meal by the day or
week. call Glona Bruhowzkl
(313)437·1871.

HAULING of sand, gravel. topSOIl. Backhoe work. Septic
Systems. Reasonable rates
(517)548-2220DenOis Vesper.
Fencing

INVESTORS
WANIED

Floor Service
Furniture

Refinishing

H~ndyman
EXPERIENCED
handyman:
Home repalls, plumblOg, elec.
Illcal.
custom
remOdehng.
Free estimates.
satisfaction
guaranteed.
Call
Dick.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)2272859.
HANDYMAN.
Painting-:
drywall. carpentry,
panehng
and home
repairs.
Free
eSllmates.
Call
Loren
(313)349-2246 If no answer, cali
before
8 a.m.
or alter
5'30 p.m

After a fire
ora 11000 ...
after an\' disaster ...
IItakes money to
help p.:ople
rebUild their hves.
A lot of monev.
Give to the •
Red Cross.
'WII help. Will )ou?

+

American Red Cross

HANDYMAN. carpentry. -roof.
electncal. plumblOg. cement (3131437-4834.
109.

-------

Chlmne.Y Cleaning
Repllr

&

A clearichlmney
Saiilone.
For a profeSSional lOb call
Stan's
Chimney
CleanlOg .
(313)887·2909. Licensed, IUlly
Insured.
CHIM
EYS-:t~repl-aces,
repaired or bUilt new, cleaned.
WOOd stove IOstallatlon. State
licensed, Insured
NorthVille
Construchon. Free estimates.

N

•

EVERYTHING in Wall & Ceiling Building
Supplies and Accessories
• Drywall

• Grabber
Screws
& Products
• Metal Studs
• Tie Wires
• Furring
• Adhesive
• Insulation

~~~i B

5

45283
RI•• ,
Novi.G'.nd
MI48050

uilding
upply co.,inc.

WINTER HOURS:
M,-F, 8-4:30, Sat. 8-Noon

TIle

All ceramiC Ilie e~peniy done.
new and repair. Licensed.
(3131227·7754.(313)474-0008.
BOe;'"S-cERAMIC
TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen complete. Will repair or replace
IIle.
Free eSllmates.
Call
(3131229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile IOstalled. Free
~shm.!te. (3131878-3882.
__
.

(3~31~103!.

Clelnlng
RepaIr

--

Service

Isa

BRAD CARTER*

Goods

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY,

& Remodeling

NORTHVILLE
POURED CONCRETE
ReSidential.
CommerCial
TrenChed foundahons.
basement walls. block. and all
other types of cement work
New construction and repalls
Free estimates on all work. big
or small Licensed. IOsured.
call Mike. (313)348-0213. or
(313)427-0200

104 Household

S4OO. (3131685-a03O.

REACH OVER 16S,GOOPOTENTIAL,CUSTOMERS

ALARM systems.
Commer·
clal. reSIdential. fire. burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(51112233162
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, reSidential and commercial.
(517)546-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell

Ooods

104 Household

Sales

•

14.1984 ••

_

0& R CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Serving South Lyon, Novl,
Whitmore Lake. Reasonable
rates. Call Dan (3131437·1279.

:

='

Ii

348-5560

~

ROOT'S

~

EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS e STUMP REMOVAL
0(:( GRAVEL/TOPSOIL

0(:(

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

ALLFENCINGKINDS

684·2707
17

Jim Root
v.....

Experience.

Commerciale Residential elndustrial
All Types of Chain Link e Split Rail & Farm
Specializing in Wood Privacy Fences

•

Flat Cement Work • Custom Deck Building
• Pole Barns • Fence Repair

FREE COMPLETE WALK GATE
With Fence
December

installations
purchased
before
(miminum
requirement)

1,1984.

South Lyon Fence
Company
(313) 437-4445

-----------

•

•

••
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•

-

GLASS
doors
and mesh
screen
for Fireplace.
$25.
(313)632·7378.
GLORIA'S
Swee( Shop.
downtown
Howell.
above
Adam·s. Cake and candy supplies. gourmet
coffee.
etc
Open dally. 10 am to 6 pm.
(511154&-4047.
HOWE 1000 pound platform
scale. SI00. (5111546-2798
HAND·MADe-slate'
-Que
Master pool table. Anllque
reproduction.
Like new. $925.
(313)227~754.
your pre-schoOTirready
lor
$Ome stimulallon after lunch?
LiVingston Montesson Cenler
has IImiled
openings
for
children ages 2'h thru 5 years
In our P.M. class (12 35 to
3:15 p.m. Monday thru Fn·
day). Call (313)227-4666 lor Information
or to arrange to
observe.

is

•

IT-TV

Family and Adult MOVie enter·
lalnment. Concerts and local
Sports, Call for details

(313)229-7807
INTELEVISION
plus-games.
$45. Weights and bench. $150.

•

0: best oilers. (313)229-5m.
KNAPP 'shoe
distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville
(517)521·

3332.
KIRBY vacuum.1979. Wllhaltachments.
and rug shampooer. $250: stereo system.
receiver. casselle deck turn·
table. speakers. cabinet. S350.
movie camera OUtfit· 8ell and
Howell with sound. screen.
S250:1313)887.2980_.----

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 MlscellaneoulS

KAYAK 454 sand pool filter.
one year old. $100 Sears
C&rousel slide prOjector. $40
PanaSOniC 8 track
player
~~~~.
$25 (313)231·9031
LABELS.Lat>eTs-iOr any occasion. mailing labels and lull
data base kept. Professional
pnnt quality. Call The Label
Place. (5171546-0976

NATIONAL
Steel
Building
Company must sell all steel
bUildings in stock for matenal
cosl. We have 30. 40, 50.
60 foot Wide bUildings and
some odd Sizes, We musl sell
these buildings Immedlalely
Buy now for Ihe guaranteed
lowest pnces of Ihe year. Call
24 hours a day 1-a00-83~2246
ext. 45
NEViFuuBliSiCi:call and
~ke. 01le!.!3~ 3)437·3757

NEW heavy duty canvas tarps,
12x12. $40: 12x16. $55. 12x18.
S65.12x20. $75. (313)22U982.
NEW-I,', length wool coat with
real fur collar. Size 7~. $175
(3131227~754.
OILlank:-iSO gallon capacity.
Gas tank. 200 gallon capacity.
electriC water heater. 52 gallon
capacity. like new. 3 electnc
molor water pumps. SimpliCity
Sickle type power mower
Sickle
type
grass
edger.
(511)223-9720
OIL 'flred'hot
watefbOller.
130.000 BTU.
excellent.
(517)546-4634
PRESCOrTMeat
ProceSSing.
18314 WilliamSVille
Road.
Gregory
Butchenng and processing callie and lambs and
beef sales Deer Processing.
Call for appolnlment (31314982149.
POST hole- dlggmg lor -pOle
barns.
fences
and wood
decks ~3)437"675

LONG Black Leather Coat Wllh
beaullful fox collar Size 14.
$100.
20 Inch
Sears
Snowblower.
$200. (313)3492017.
LOVEseat.
rust, very gOod
condillon,
S100 Beauhful
country solid wood cocktail
table. Ladles' rabbit coat. size
11·12, S35 (313)227·3917.
i.1iLWAuKEE--hand
gnnder.
$75. (511)223-8970
MORTONSOltener Salt, 80 Ib
bags, White Cryslals $4.50.
System Saver Pellets S5 95,
Super Pellens $7 75 Cole's
Elevator. east end of Manon
Street In Howell (517)546-2720
METAL Closet.' '$20. Melal
closet. $10. (313)231-3066after
5p.m.
MINK cape-stole.
'like new
$500 or best oller
(313)227·
5791.

S-Oun Cablnet
WIth LocItlng
OIa.. Doots

~

$99.00
BARGAIN BARN
56'0101-58lutt
Open Wed

of

s.t

Howe'll
10-5

517/546-5995

Holiday Bakers

MINOLTA XGl with F 4 lens
and case. $250. Mlnofta Auto
Winder G. film advance. $80.
Vlvllar zoom Thrystor flash.
$80. Celestron 1000mm. lens
and case. $250 (313)349-6953
MASTERCRAFT -handmade
pool table. $GOO or will trade
for what have you. Hlde·a-bed,
$60. (313)887·3815.

ndled Fru.t, FOiled FrUit·
ake Pans.
Fllodough.
ancy
Cookies.
Bulk
hocolate. Molds, No sal
No Sugar Cookies, Cake
Decorating
Supplies,
Rent·A-Pan,
Cookies
& ~
lasses
....

PICTURE
fram~ng classes
start November 24. Sign up
now. Golden Gallery. 334 Wesl
Main. Bnghton. (313)2~55

~
;} S 23« M·59. Hartland
632·5777

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

IIyou have an item you Wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
~ ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 25.
(This special is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

j

•

t~
l

\

250

Bargain

weonelSoay,

NOvtlmtler

14, 1\1&f-SOUTH

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

107 Mlscellsneoua

107 Miscellaneous

Barrel

MATCHING brown couch and
chair. good condlhon. $25.
PANASONIC
turn table.
3
speed. $25. (313)229-5022.
WEAVING loom. 19x13. $20
(517)546-7563.
YOUNG Guinea hens. $2 each
Leghorn chickens.
$1 each

We'/I meet or beat
any written quote!

11518 M·59

(5111546-5582.

632-6878

DOG Cage. medlum·sized.
(313)349-5463
SCRAP
copper.
brass.
radiators. battenes, lead. lion.
Junk cars Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's
(517)5463820.
USED toys. F P-or Similar, Jet
port. auto service
center.
barn Woman's size 8 or 10
snowmobile
SUit (313)2298233
WANTED TO BUY. STANDING
TIMBER.
WE PAY CASH.
(3131887·3225.(313)887-4851
WANTED to buy oldOnental
rugs, Navaho rugs any sIze or
condilion
Call Ann Arbor.
(313)995-7597or (313176U555
WANTED, 1977 Michigan duck
stamp and pnnt (5171546-4422.
Monday
through
Froday.
730 am 104 pm.
WANTED small furnace
or
lowboy. Also man to Install
garage door and remodeling
w~k.J§!7)546-5514~_
_ __ ,

SEARS LT 10 h.p. tractor.
36 Inch mower
and snow
blade. $375. (3131878-9322.
USED lawn tractors. 8 HP.
through 10 HP •• with rototlller
~nd snow blade. (3131-459-3053.

SILK weddings
by Marilyn.
UNUSUAL gills for all ages on
display
at 5013 Burton.
bouquets.
corsages.
head
pieces.
boutonnieres.
Lakeland. one mile off M.J6.
Wood 'n Wares. (313)231·2508
(5171546-9581.
STORM
windows.
inside
USED color TVs. great selec·
tlon. from $79. century Elec·
sliders. custom made. Free
tromcs. (313)227·5422
Esllmates. (5171548-2200.
7'Iz foot Valley pool table::V,
SCRAP lumber lor sale. many
Inch solid slate top, like new.
sizes.
very
reasonable.
$500. (313)227-6518after 5 pm
(5171548-3030.
10 Inch S'e'"'a'""r'--sC:;C:"ra";ft'-s-m-a-n-'-ta-'-b"-le
WEDDING
I nVltalion
S,
saw. $260. (517)548-2677.
napkins.
thank you notes.
matches.
everything
for
your
SINGER-deluxe
model.
wedding.
The
Mlllord
table zlg·zagger In sturdy car·
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford.
rYlng case. Payoff S48 cash or
(313)885-1507.
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee.
Universal
Sewing Center. (~13l334~~.
SENCO guns. staples and
repall service available for
SENCO
guns
at
Lee
Wholesale. (313)437-6044
If you have an Item you Wish to
STEEL. round and square tubsell for $25. or less or a group
mg. angles. channels. beams.
of Items selling for no more
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820
than S25.you can now place an
STEEL Gates. 10 It $49.90. 12
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
It. $54 75- other sIzes In stock.
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
Cole's Elevator. east end of
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
PAINTINGS
Mallon
Street
In Howell.
you. (10 words or less) and
a umquely personal gift. Many
(517)546-=-27,-,=20"".
__
~_
she Will bIll you only $2 25
sizes and subjects
Pnced
SNOW plow 7'h It.. full power
(ThiS speCial IS offered
to
considerately.
For apPOint·
angle and 11ft.lights. A·l con·
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
ment call Genevieve Begin.
dillon $700. (313)437·1411
commerCial accounts
(517)546-7970,Howell.
SNOW Blower-:- Jacobsen.
"Snow·Burst"
•
3
h
p..
like
POOL table and-accessones.
new. S175.(313)349-1642.
$60 (313)227·2420.
rock maple doubie
piNG PONG table' and ac· SOLID
pedestal
8 drawer
desk.
cessones.
excellent
condl'
5Ox22x3O. stnpped. ready for
lion. S30 Call (313)231·2198
reflntshmg.
$170. Large col·
call
PING-Pong
table. IIke- new.
onlal rocker. $170. One boy's
$100 or best offer After 5 pm.
(616)642-6023
26 Inch three speed SchWinn
(511)54~3599.
orwnte
bike. $60. One gill's 24 Inch
Frank Risner
QUEEN size cannooballPlne
ftve speed SchWinn bike. $60
6435Jackson Road
bed. natural gas wall lurnace.
Articles
In good condillon.
saranac. M148881
2 lady's SchWinn bicycles. 2
Alter 6 pm. (313)227-4912
h P Johnson outboard motor.
SIMPLICITY Rotollller- attachWELLPOINTS
from
$29.95.
20 Inch chain saw. Lincoln
ment. $75. Bronco top. $50
Myers
Pumps.
plumbing.
welder. 10 Inch radial arm saw,
Pipe dies. $50. Power naIler
healing and electncal
sup8 Inch bench gnnder, plano.
With 75 pounds of nalls, S65.
plies Use our well dnver free
portable belt sander (313)229Warm Mormng Wood Stove.
With purchase. Martln's Hard·
4568.
S50. 350 Chevy englne-4 boll
ware. South Lyon (313)437·
RU BBER----stam
M Ii lord
mams. $50. Cedar Chest. $50.
0600.
TImes, 436 N. MaIO. Milford
Anllque Walnut Vantty With tnburning
stove~
(313)685-1507.
fold mirror. S200 (313)878-3819. WOOD
Decorative.
3 years.
S275
RADIAL arm saw. excelll!"t
SNOW blade. Myers. 'fIh- It
After 7 pm .• (313)349-4610.
condillon Paving blocks. Can·
hydraulic. $500. (5171546-5637.
WHEELCHAIR by Everest &
nlng lars (313)231·1523. 6 pm
10 Speed bike. pool table 8it~.
Jenmngs. also a walker. Both
t09 pm.
4 bar stools. (517154lHl844.
excellent
condilion.
almost
SAWS sharpened. shaftS-and
4x7 Slate pool table With
new. $150. (313)437-4504.
parts made and repairs Saw
cessones. $195. ExerCise bike
WINE color
taffeta
dress.
Shop.
4524 Pmckney
Rd"
Vltamaster. $45 (313)878-9322.
shoes 10 match. Ideal for prom
Howell ~7)~l1=I636
TRAILERS for sale or Will build
or New Year's Eve. (313)437·
_
to SUII. also parts. (517)546- 4504,
6594.
108 Miscellaneous
TWO anllque cast lion stoves
Wanted
Washer.
dryer
S50
Refngerator. $20. Gas range.
A Baigam. Cash for eXisting
"> ((;;' ,
S20. Honda 80 $cooter. '83,
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
$GOO
Plants
Miscellaneous
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls,
Pipe and
Items. (313)349-0935.
count. Perry Realty. (3131478Tobacco
USED
men's
SUitS.
7640.
Shop
reasonable. sIze 44 short. Call
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
~~~887-5278 alter 3"'p~ ,
lectlons
of hard covered
Llvmgston
books.
Call Tuesday
thru
County's onty
Saturday. 1-(3131546-5048
robacco shop'
BLACKSMITH tools. handles.
forges. hammers. tongs. man·
108 W. Grand
River
dill. swages. etc. (313)229Howell
548-1752
7673.

POr.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER
& WHITEOAK

ps-=-

OWENS
@\@

REACH OVER 165,000 POTEHTIALCUSTOMERS

EV~RY~,EDNESDAYANO

NEWS-THl!

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

Small ads get
attention too.

Hartland

LAKE.NOVI

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ac·

COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS
Why Rent Cable?
own YOllr own
Satellite System

RECORD-WALLED

AAA peat. topSOil. bark. sand.
gravel. Decorallve stone 1m·
mediate
delivery.
Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Landscape Supplies. (3131437.a009
A·l processed and blended
real topSOil Used rallraod
ties. playbox sand. decorallve
stone. red and black meslta,
wood ChiPS, shreded bark.
shreded
cedar
Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (3131229-6857.
Cub Cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn EqUIpment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake
Road. Bnghton (313)227·9350
HOMElITE saw repall. Sachs·
Oolmar saw repall. Howtett
Bros .. Gregory. (3131498-2715.
18 H.P. Sears garden traclor
With 44" mower deck. 4 months old. lists for S3.000. Will
sacnllce
for $1800. IIrm.
(313)229-8067.
42 Inch Sears snow thrower
$45. 24 Inch cullivator.
$15
Call after 6 pm, (313)437·3184.
JOHN Deere LA snow blade.
cultivator.
plow.
Excellent,
S15OO.(313)227·3833
ROTOTILLING, grasscuttlng.
brush
hog
work.
snow
removal. (5171223-7136
SNOWPLOW 40 h.p. Ford.
small.
compact.
powerfUl.
truck trans and axle. 15 Inch
wheels, chainS. 6 ft. blade.
$450. (313)332~7720-..
_
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
All small
engine
repalls.
snowmobile. motorcycle. etc.
Work guaranteed. Authonzed
Honda
Power
EqUipment
Dealer.
Hartland
Karlway.
(313)632~
Dale.

136,000 EVERY

110 Sporting

111 Farm Products

CAROL'S
Plucking
Parlor.
your chickens
and turkeys
butchered.
For appointment.
110 Sporting
Goods
(3131878-5606.
DRY cracked corn. $5.50 per
ANN ARBOR ROD AND GUN
100 pounds.
Your
bags.
COMPANY. New Remington
1100 Slug Barrels. S100. 870 (517)546-4498.
Slug Barrels. $92. Large stock
DOWFLAKES
Calcium
new and used guns Two full·
Chloride. 100 Ib bag S1395
time gun smiths. (313)769-7866. Cole's Elevator. east end of
Manon
Street
In Howell.
COUNTRY
Wheels
Bicycle
(517)546-2720.
Shop. Snow shoes. bicycles
and accessones.
(5171546- GIFT boxes and baskets ship5542.
ped UPS anywhere
in the
USA. Great busmess
gIfts
DOWN hili SkiS, Hawthorn.
orders
welcome.
poles, $75. Hart poles. $150. Phone
Spicer
Orchards
(3131632·
Boots. size 10. $50. Ski rack.
7692. Apple Cider and donuts.
$25. (5171548-3340.
holiday nuts, Open dally 9 am
GUNS· buy. sell. trade. All
to 6 pm. U5-23 North to Clyde
kinds, new and used. Com·
Road eXIt.
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (3131629- HAY and straw. (517)546-4265
5325
HAY and straw. custom corn
and soybean combining, plow·
Ing. Rainbow Farms. (517)223-

3906
HAY $1.00. Apples and pears·
pecks $1.00. bushels $350
Walnuts. (313~57.
KATLIN Orchards open'every
day. Spy·s. Johnny·s.
Red
Delicious. Gold DeliCIOUS. Ida
Red·s. Emplles
Fresh Cider
every day. Honey and Jams.
6060 Oak Grove Road. Howell
(517)546-4907.

TOp Choice
Hinds & Sides

Bill Chopp
Quality Meats
22894 Pontiac Trail
In King Plaza

Soutti Lyon

OATS and Straw. Shell corn
(3131878-5574.
PEABODY
Orchards
Farm
Market. open 7 days 9 to 5.
Granny SmIth. Northern Spy.
Mcintosh. Wealthy. Ida Red.
Cortland. Jonathon. Red and
Golden
DeliCIOUS apples.
School size special $2 59 half
bushel. Fresh pressed Cider.
carmel apples. honey. Jams
and flours. We have dllect
shlppmg
and gift baskets.
(313)629~416.
12326 Foley
Road. 411111es
South of Fenton
STRAW. $1.50 per bale. 20 and
over $1.25 per bale. (313)887·
4230
'

437~266
12 Guage Winchester
semi'
automatic
model 1400 Excellent condilion
With Win·
chokes. S200 or best offer
(Includes case). (313)437-4638.
LADIES ski equipment.
s:ze
7'h. Call (313)231·2979 or
(313)229-7015.
RUGER 44 Magnum. 7'h Inch
barrel. stainless steel. new.
extras $290 or best ofter Must
sell or trade. (313)684-6449.
TAXIDERMY.
deer
heads
mounted. $180. Also Birds and
fish. Joe Segler. (313)229-6745

SECOND culling Alfalfa hay'
and wheat straw. large bales
Milford (313)363-1739.
•

REO DELICIOUS SPECIAL
$8.75 Bushel·med. size
WITH THIS AD THRU NOV. 21 ~'
Our farm market ISopen dal'
~~
'"
Iywlth preserves. pt.)pcorn.
caramel apples. maple
.. I
, ".:--.,
syrup. homemade donuts
.... {
04 :=1
and fresh cider. Join us for a\:>--'
.,
weekendoffunbyourwarm
~
~~~~
potbellied slove.
-.;:-~ L
p-

..:t .~~'

=-c-:-=-::-"

Janitorial

& Cooling
-----

,

COMPLETE
Jariilomiland
BUilding Maintenance
Wall
and Window Washing. Pain'
ling. light repalls
Reliable
and Reasonable. Call R & L
BUilding Maintenance
for a
free estimate (511)223-J6()2
SAVE. let us contract your
work. Bonded Janitor service
CommerCial. Industnal. office
(~13)229-6m. Ask for Lee.

TOM'S Furnace cleaning and
repall work. Service call $25

_

~~_,.

FURNACES
AMANA Energy Command
96'% EffICiency
S500 Slwingl Bond With Purcha ••
Offer ttlptre$ NO'W 15th

Air Supply Systems

•

632-642g.lICENSE & INSURED

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Fletcher &
Rickard
Open 7 Days
• Peal. Topsoil.
Bark.
Sand Gravel,
Decorative
Slone
f1mmedlate Delivery)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

8YdsTopSOil
$55
6 Yds. Fill Dlrt
$311
6 Yds. screened Top Soli .. $85
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Shredded Bark .••. $105
6Yds.1'h"cr.Concrete
... $SI
6 Yds.lImestone
••..•••••
$8ll

You Wait

437-8009

Mlck White Trucking

349·0880

Garden
Supplies
Absopure
Water
Softener
Salt
Coal
Super K. Kerosene
Firewood
Propane
Filling
While

ALSO DEUVERING
sandoGravel·Stone

NORTHVILLE

54001 Grand River
New Hudson

348-3150

Maintenance

LET Daisy Dusters expertly do
your house work. home or of·
flce. Inside or out. Fall leaf
clean up. 15 years expenence
Your
satisfaction
our
BUSiness. For Free Estimate
call (517)548-4429.
UNEMPLOYED
Ma.ntenance
Man. Can do any repall:
healing. painting.
plumbing.
electrical.
carpentry.
masonary.
mechanacal etc.
(313)229-4591

... ~,t'!

,

~

STEPS
16 Stock
Sizes

It

Installation
Available

Insulation

7196 W. Grand River

Decorating

Miscellaneous
Mobile

Home

Service

Ed Holman
Mobile
Home
Repall Service Inc Licensed
and Insured (3131437·2717.
FLOYD7S Furnace Repa.r. 24
hour healing
and cooling
speCialists. Intenor and ex'
tenor repall.
roof coating.
ADC Visa and Master Card
Welcome. Authollzed warran·
ty service center for Coleman,
Miller. Intertherm.
and DuoTherm (313)632~0.
RAY'S MobileHome·Servlce.
Furnace. all condltlonang, In'
stallatlon. cleaning and repall
Doors. Windows. Skirting. heat
tapes.
Licensed.
Insured
(313)227~723.
and Storage

Instruction

P-RiVATEplano - -and'organ
lessons Expenenced teacher
Whitmore Lake area (313)4492702.

229-6648

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute

Music
Northville

Painting

Celotex

White No. 1

Fiberglas

$22~~.

SHINGLES
Celotex

Dimensional
Shingles

Roofing Nails
fI( ""

"'/1'"

mw'" .,",.:1,
Hllo'""

...",..

5

""'I."r.."

.. I ,,,,I,,,,,/IIIf.

HOURS:
Mon Ihru FII I )OS

, •• Sq

d'

m

All Prices Shown Ire
C,sh ,nd C"'Y

River·

New

'3995'Of
72 e'Off'

Sq

Gutters
Y/IIiI', 811dt. 8m.,AnI.l'/OlY

We 00 Cu<;lom BCndanq"

Lee Wholesale Supply
Hudson

437.6044 or 437·6054

&

Studio

A·1 Quallty- work at sane
pllces
Jack's
Painting.
12
years expenence.
(313)231·
2872
EXPERIENCED
Painter.
In·
tenor and extellor. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work
call Steve. (517154~:,

'-.'
We

...

Accept

I

INTERIOR

- EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Nealness
& Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with No
Obligation

I 313-437-5288

& Siding

ALL
SIding
ana
roollng
Licensed.
Free estlmales
Reasonble
pnces
(517)5460267

PAINTING.
Intenortextenor.
20 years expenence.
Free
~~Imates_ l?a~e (3131~~-7525.

~.INTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call LOu

T.D.
Bjorling
&CO.
All types.
Shingles.
Flat roofs. Single Ply
Rubber.
Tear offs &
Repairs.
Chimney
repairs.
Snow
and
Ice
removal.
Senior Discount

on 7 Mile Rd.
Watch
for Signs
Open 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Daily

west

of Northville

349-1256

MONDAY

Pest Control

Terry

Photography

437-9366

B&HRooFING
NEW WORK. REROOFS
TEAROFFS. REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
313-231·3350

G-=--=EO:=CR=-:G::-:E~Sc-ott
Reasonatiie
rates.
Call after
4'30 pm.
(313)685-8093.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON -Plastellngl.
Texture Contractors. Repalls.
remodeling. customIzing. profeSSional
quality.
(313)227·
7325
PLASTERING - and Drywall
New. repall and textunng Ex·
cellent
quality
Reasonable
rates...(3~3lJ4~J~

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

EXPERT
ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER
BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types
Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-()733

Plumbing
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No lOb
too big. too small or too far. 20
years
expenence.
Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (3131437-3975

Sewing
ELiZABETH'S
Allerahons.
SpeCially.
hemming
pants
$2.50. (313)624-&96.
Machine

Repair

Sharpening
-

ANY NorthVille dnveway. $10
(313)349-8681.
AAA Snow Removal and salt
Spreading.
Commercial
or
reSidential.
(Not
Insurance
related) call Landon Outdoor
Services, (313)227-7570.
K & M Snowplowlng
Commer.
clal and Residential. (313)227·
2792.
SAVE your back. let us make
your tracks. R & G PlOWing.
ReSidential. CommerCial and
Industnal. Free estimates. In'
sured. Bob RobbinS. (313)887·
7192.

J and B Roofing Inc" shingles
and flat Single-ply systems.
Mobile
home
specialty.
(5171546-1271.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Cleanang

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
sance 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

ProfeSSional roofing at an af·
fordable pnce. LIcensed. In'
sured.
Free
estimates.

(313)227-56n.

Upholstery
CALL
SmIths.
All
work
GUARANTEED'
Labor starts
at: Sofas. $150. Chairs. $75
Cushions,
$15. Check low
drapery pnces. (313)5614.l92

FURNITURE CONNECTION
Reupholster or custom deSign
a new chall or sofa Free
decorating s"rvlce. Call for a
brochure.
(3t3)231·3334
SOFA. chall. boat. and camper
cushions
upholstered.
call
(313)685·2813.
Joellns
Upholstenng
and Decorallng
ShOp. 644 E. Huron. Milford.
Vacuum

Cleaners

Storm

JACKS· EXTENSIONS
New Home Pre-wile
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Advance Emergency
EqUipment Co.

313-437-8523
Tree Service
BILL Allor's TreeTrnnmlng
and Removal. 30 years ex·
penence. Free eSlimates. ful·
~yInsured. (313)44U274, __

Windows

ANDERSON
Replacement

Windows
call for
Free Estimate

Brighton Window'
(313) 231-9197
WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES
415 N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

(313)437-4151
Window

Washing

Wood Stoves

Windows

Installation

JAMES Layman Well Dlliling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells dnlled
and repalled. Pump sales and
Service. Water Condl!lomng
and Ground Water Heating
eqUipment.
Holly
(313)6349572.

Manufacturers
of archile<;'
turally designed
pnme and
replas;ement
Windows, also
storm Windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
dIsplay

Repair

ALUMINUM
storm Windows
and doors. Free estimates
Howell
Solar
Company.
(517)546-1673,

PERNA
Hydraulic
Co~
Welding. log spliller
repair .•
hydraulic hoses. (313}437-6485.

NORTH CAROLINA

Solar Energy
Stereo

AT 3:3GP.M.

Well Drilling

TV & Radio Repair

COMPLETE septic-tank
ser·
vice. Cleaned. Installed. and
repalled. Free brochures on
request
Eldred
and Sons
(313)229-6857.

DEADLINE
ISFRIDAV

Welding

3331.

Tank Service

Telephone

PLUMBINGSewer

Sawmill

Snowplowlng

Piano Tuning

E:ectnc

Tutoring
TUTORING.
readln-g-.-m-at-h.
study skills.
New Morning
School.
Plymouth
(313)420-

Sandblasting

Sewing

~4';

Foreman Orchards
3 miles

Salt Spreading

Septic

PAINTING. Intenor. extenor.
Dry wall repa" Quality work.
reasonable
rates.
free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246 ,
,_

Decorating

PAINTING

Seconds

..

55965 Grand

Po'Sq

Coil stock
Soffit

....

527

seconds & Closeouts

'54so
S3995

Seconds

11 ~~.
90

1I.",,,,ot,l I,.

S.lurd.,.'l

{I

••

50lb.box

."".:,1\

In ••" .....,edlW''''.''

555~~.
•..

151b. Felt Paper

1l, ••""

H.''''''.''lhIPrOIK''O''

••

Siding Specials
Siding

Roofing

Decorating

Maid Service

Music

orTon

&

(313)349-1558

DOWNS MOVing CoiiipanY.
Local
and
state,wlde.
Reasonable
rates
(313)4222288, (3131227-4588 ,_
_

Cannel
Coal
Pound

Locksmith

Moving

Brighton Stone
Patio & Step Ctr., Inc.

.'-----Interior

Wood Stove
Inserts

....

AERATION.
De·thatchlng.
Leaf
Removal.
all
Lawn
Maintenance
and LandscapIng profeSSionally
done by
College
Student
Free
estimates. (313)437-a259.
TOPSOIL. sano~ gravel. fill
dirt. loader work Bill Ladd.
(517)223-8920

Landscape Supplies

*SPECIAL*

Specializing
In
Oil Burner Service
* Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Home

BRUSH Hog Work and minor
Landscaping Free estimates
C~I!.evenll~,ll.~j51 ~5:16-5794.

Landscaping

Painting

Landscaping

landscaping

Services

_

'::-6

.HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND· BUYERS.DIRECTORY
Heating

Goods

WEIGHT bench and two seta
01 weights, excellent condItion. S50.(313)229-5022.

DEER
PROCESSING

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

MILI'OI1L) f1MI:l)-.7·"

Water

Weed

Wedding

Control

Services

CAKE Decorating' Weddings.
anOlversalles. birthdays. hOIl·
day
speclllles.
Call
Ltn
(313)887.580

1

--

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good Just Isn't good
enough
(517)546-5468 after
7.30 p.m.
(3131357·0687
anytime.
WEDDINGPHOTOGRAPHY
done
super
reasonable.
~ a m !o! ~!!!.. t313144~2~..'..

SUPER sale. TImberline all·
tight wood stoves at dealer
cost.
Several
models
to
choose
from.
Delivery
available. Check them out.
2819 Dispute OlIVe. Howell.
(517)548-1288.

Get your
business
going! Use'
the Business
Directory; .'
smart
shopper do.

•

30

Years expenence, licensed. highest In quality. depen·
dable, lall pnces. (51715468~. (5!!)~~~46
,
Pole Buildings
AAA'COnstructiOn.
Any Size.
v~.!J!..~a~nab~l!:1~1]I~~710.
BARN SpeCialists: pole barns.
2 story barns. prompt servIce.
Reasonable (313)498-2333,
POLE -aUlL'Dlt'IGS,
Smllhers
~ole B,!I~!,!gS.:.I~1J!851~?9. _
Pool Service

,-----Pool Table

----

Recovering

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot
Asphalt
Built-Up
Roofs,
Shingle
Roofs.
Aluminum
Gutters
and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trim.
Licensed
& In·
sured,
35
years
experience.

Eat
less
saturated
fat.

AmerIeon Heart AssocIation
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152 Horses&

151 Household Pets

165 Help Wanted

Equipment

S~COND cutllng alfalfa hay, A K.C Basenll. The clean.
AUTOparts counler man. Novi
52 75per bale (5171546-1516 barkless dog LOVing. one
Auto Parts.(313)349-2800.
IV A R N E R' S O'r C h a r d year old female. 5200 Others
Ac:COUNTING.'liilrHlme help
November Special Small available lor show and pet
needed Must be good In
"'clntosh apples. 57 per (313)229-7353.
math. accurate typing for com·
bushel. Also freSh cider and AKG lhasa Apso. Shih Tzu.
Open to public every Saturday puter entry. Reply to: P.O.Box
other apples Located at 5970 Maltese and Yorkle pups
nlghl. Tack· 7 pm. horses·
524. Union Lake. Michigan
Old US23 (Whitmore Lake Shots (5171546-1459
9'30 pm. Consign
early
48085.
Road).Bllghlon (313)229-0S04
AKC 'champion LhaSa ApsO. Heated lor winter ..
APPLfCATlOiiiSbelng
acOpf>ndally except Monday
champion Pekingese. Shih
BID-BUY·SELL·TRADE
cepted for experienced.
(313)750-9971
Tzu,
Yorkshire.
MIniature
mature waitresses.
Ex·
llZ Farm Equipment
Schnauzer. Stud service.
7335 Old US·23, Fenton. perlenced Ilrst line cooks.
ALLIS Chalmers WD 45 with Premium puppies (517)546- Michigan. Belween Clyde and part·tlme hOstesses Apply 10
plow and cultivator. 51.600 5784
Center Road, next to Fenton person between 10 a m and
John Deere hay rake John BEDDING.dry cedar shaVings. RldlOgAcademy.
3 p m Monday through Fn·
Deere trailer plow (3131887· No fleas or lIcks. By bag or
day. Potpourn Restaurant.
6103
yard Eldred's Bushel Stop
'h MorganauarterHorse. bay Howell ShoppingCenter.
AlLlS·Chalmers WD 8 foot (313)229-0857.
mare. len years old. 15hands. ACCEPTING 3PitlCahons lor
mounted diSCand 3 bOllom 14 BOUVIER.male. AKC. 2 years.
excellent Pleasure horse. part·lime cocklall waItresses.
lOch plow. good condition. black. champion background. Askmg S6OO. tack IOcluded Apply at Howell Bowl·E·
$3SO
each (313}229-2402
(3131887·5408
5200 or best oller. Also
Q.r.~"!~,-_.-----_ .. ,- BLADES.3pt Snowblowers 5. female. 3 years. grey. no
NEBULIZERSlIO 1S stallS.
6 7 It tractor tire chams 3pt papers. 5SO.(517)223-3488.
Whirlpools ankle or knee
Hydraulic splillers from 5349. COLLIE.AKC;:-tn.male:4mon.
height, Vlta·Zymes Food Sup3pt buzz saws. Hodges Farm ths. ChampionSired.all shols
plement. Pol·Cat Poillce.
EqUIpment(313}629-6481
Freeze It and many more
(5171546-6816 •
quahty
products (313)437·
FORO Iractor plus front COCKER/Terner-iiiale puppy.
3646.
loader. brush hog. flail. plow. housebroken. needs shots
disk. hay baler. (3131459-3053 515 (313)349-3676.
OUTSTANDING.g'iOWlhy.l984
Breeding Stock PalOt Filly.
FERTlUZEFlIsalt spreader. CANARY. male 'slngerwlth
Immediate Full and Part Time
Hawk BIIt Model 235with tarp. large cage. stand and sup- Best oller. (31316620$983.
two ton. four yearsold 5500or plies. 5SO.(313~70
PLEASUREHorse Sweet Feed poSitions available on our
best oller Call Twetve Oaks
100lb. bag 59.75 Zimectenn. Breakfast. Day. and Late Night
COCKER Pups. AKC Cham·
Shilts Excellent training. flexMall.(313}348-9400
pion bloodline. Buffs. party NegabOt and Equlvet paste Ible hours Please apply Ih
wormers. Cole's Elevator.
JOHN Deere traClor Model B. color (313)437·5481.
easl end of Marlon Street In person at the location neareSI
1948.starter and lights. power
you'
DALMATIAN pUP-s~-AKC.
Howell. (517)546-2720
trol and roltamatlc 51.100
health guaranteed. pets and 2 POnies for
(517)223-9756
one
8489E Grand River
show.(3131227·7135.
Shetland Palamlno pony, one
JOHN~Deere1020. excellent.
Bnghlon. MI.
FORsale
6
II.
Boa
ConstrictOr
Buckskin
pony.
$150
each.
P S outle1S.live PTO 40hp
Ford Jubilee 2000. gas. late with cage. 5125.Call (313)231· [517)223-3488.
27200Novi Road
model Case 530. late style 20 9650.
REGISTEREDQuarter Horse
12Oaks Mall
female. SIX mare. PalamlnoQuarter Horse
others ParIs and ServIce GOL'::D-=E"'"'N-=R:-e:-trl-e-ver
NOVI.MI
Hodges Farm EqUIpment. months old. 5125 (5171546- gelding. :v. Arab gelding.
4319.
(313)629-6481
gradegelding. (517)546-1127.
EO E.
NEW three-POInt PTO dllven GOLDEN Retrelver pups.
REGISTEREDMOrQan mare.
bUZZsaws. 30 lOch. list 5995. AKC. Champion bloodlines.
nine years old, 14.3hands. 4·H
sale56SO
plus tax Smallselec· ready to go. (313)425-3798
shown. rides English or
tlon of used trade·ms Dave GOLDEN Retriever Pups. Western.(313)735-5251.
Stemer Farm EqUlpmenl. AKC. 5150.(313)227-7653.
R E T IRE 1.1 E NT a I "El.
(3131695-1919.
(313)694·5314.
Applications
POMERANIAN.1 year orange Registered Morgan horses. all Accepting
8N Ford tractor. plow. disk. male. 3 pounds. from lap ken· ages, some broke. brood· for.
brush hog. backblade. buzz nel, $325with crate. (3131665- mares. weanllngs. 51.000and
CLERICAL DIVISION
saw (517)546-0957
':lnd~313)231·33~
_
3070.
-Word Processing
R"ebuIII Farm' EqUipment. PARROT.large. tame. taiiimg~
Operators
Combme.NewHotland.model Blue Crown Amazon. $375
'Secretarles/Tvplsts
975with 13' gram head and 4 (313)227-4273.
(60 wpm.)
DELIVERY
row (wide) corn head. Corn SIAMESE kittens. beautiful.
-Secretaries With Shor(313)697-0034
Picker. New Idea.model 323(1 born September 14. 550.
thanl!l60 wpm.l
row) hydraulic 11ft. rebUilt
(313)229-S515
Picker-Sheller. New Idea.
SACRIFICfNG show quality Call for an appolnlmenl
SIBERIAN
Husky
pups.
AKC.
model 324 (2 row Wide) with
Arabians. One slailion. one Monday lhru Friday bethydraulic drawbar posltloner. champion bred. black/white.
broodmare. two young !lIlies. ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
rebUilt Gllnder-M,xer. Inter- blue eyes. 5200. LIVOnia. (5171223-9323
(313) 227-2034
nahonal. model 850. 85 bushel (313)464-4183.
TWO year old Registered
capacity with bagger allach- SHIH-TZUpups. Call between Morgan
gelding.
light
ment Manure spreader. New 9and 4 p m (313)349-4205
chestnut. blonde mane and
Idea. model 213C.3 beaters. TWOBeagles. lemales. 1 year tall. ready lor saddle training
new apron cham. Gravity box old. nicely slarted. 575 each
Good home only. 5400
SERVICES
on 5 Ion gear. very good con· (517)521-3558.
(313)231-3397.
dltlon Argentme. Michigan
WHITE gUinea pig With Plnl( VERYprettY'l!g
Isterell
7990W. Grand River.
Call for mformatlon and direc- eyes. S5 00.Call (313}22~-?-l3.?:.
Brighton
Morgan mare. bay. 4 years
tions J3!31~5-4249..
Good for lady. experienced Not an agency. never a fee
TRACTOR Massey-Ferguson 15Z Horses&
child. 4-H. breeding Rides
EOE/M·F
model 35. A·l shape. 52.400
Equipment
English or Western. 51.600or
(313)229-5699
besl oller
Over horsed
ARABIAN
Mare. excepllonal
TRACTOR wllh" snow blade
~17)468-2361
__ .
MANPOWER
small Ford. 51.500. (517)546- beauty SWEET COUNTRY
FARM. viSitors welcome
TEMPORARY
8876.
153 Farm Animals
(313)437-2174.
SERVICES has opened a
YANMARdiesel tractor. 14hp
ARABIAN stallion. chestnut. 3 BUCK SeMCe Purebred Star
10 33hp. some wllh loaders.
new office to serve the
Alpine
Purebred Nubian.
speCial priced 129% flnanc- years. very typy. 5600
MILFORD, BRIGHTON,
(313)887-3975.
(313)459-3053.
109 4 wheel drives In stock at
HOWELL area.
I,hchlgan's largesl Yanmar ARABIAN stallion. S650 Ara. 48Breeding ewes Mostly Suf·
deiller. Hodges Farm EqUIp- blan Gelding. 51.2SO.Small folk (517)223-9:..::756::::.,-----=-. WE NEED.General Laborers.
hall Arab mare 10 loal. S5OO.
ment. (313)629-6481.Fenton
BEEF cows bred to Beelalo
Light Packagers. Handy Man.
(3131634·9748.
,
Smce 19~
_
bull. (313)887-3975
SECRETARIESWITH:Shor·
thand and/or Word ProcessARAB Gelding, 5 years. 14 CANADIAN Geese and Rmg
- 113 Electronics
hands. gray. drives Enghsh Necked Pheasants (517)46C· Ing. Typmg skills of at least 55
wpm/Secrelanal experience
and
Western.
green.
5500
3395
INTELLIVISIDN. ,"telhvOlce
Will Qualifyyou for our free
Word Processing Tralntng
and 16game cartndges lor on- (313)632·7045.
FOUR Vaccinated hellers
BUYING
Registered-Grade
(511)546-9453
~ 5J5J31~~~12!9
Horses to train for School Pro- GOATS:NUblan (lOe· 515
114 Building Materials
gram. (3131750-9971._ _
~
Grade Alpine kid $35. Alpine
BRICK.SsG
'perihousand. you BOARDING.Howell area Box doe $45 Alter 6 p.rn. (313)485stalls. pasture. hay and gralh. 3458
remove and take away
dally turn-out. 5100per monlh
(!'31229-2425'___
_
UVEOfdressedchlCkens.
Riding lessons available
also laying
hens anll
Stallions and lay ups by pheasants (517)546-4634
MANPONER'
117 Office Supplies
'l-o-···"'~('
private trealy. (517)223-3501
and Equipment
ONEyear---.r.ngus'steer.
eveningsor weekends.
DESKS~'c'hal;s.-fllecablnets. BOARDING. tralOIOg. Sales (313)437-9393
sl1elvmg. tables. and much Inlloor arena. bOxslalls. state SHEEP. One SUffolk-wither.
more (3131698-3200.
I''; years. One Wither lamb. 7
land. (313)685-1832
DESK.all wood walnut. 36x72 6year old Belgian gelding With months call (517)223-3216
52SO.desk. tan melal 3Ox60. a wonderful temperament 10 Three cows. comIng ',n. now
with left Iypmg relurn. lormlca need of good home ThiSISmy ~prl~g.!!'g (313)227.75~,__
top. 51SO.3 brown vmyl arm last chance before I go to auc· TWO yearling Heifers' One
chal!5..~~ ~c!, (31~)349-4339 lion. II you've called 10 the Holstein vaCCinated. one
past. try agalO and make a Angus cross (313)887-5436
118 Wood Stoves
/J..-,
reasonable offer (313)685- fWO---ewes:---ready'-or
I J/ ....
8972
AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
breeding. must sell. Also
stoves and fireplace mserts.
Enghsh Angoras (517)548~~
,
lull
guarantee.
5350
3581.
--------- ~~~m~~B,
Homegrown Wood Stoves
''',:..
154 Pet Supplies
(313)227-5185
.
..~/.t<';l
ASHLEY
stoves Howlell
s~
155 Animal Services
Bros.. Gregory (313)498-2715
BETTER·N·BENS Fireplace
Oueen's Way to Fashion
ALL breed dog groommg. prohas just expandell our
msert. model SOl.used tWice
feSSionallydone Witha gentle
Manager Program to ht
$425.(313)349-5138
hand. Mary Brockmilier.
YOUI sales positions plus
BRICKdes.gn-f1OOrprotector.
(517)548-4536.
entry level managemenl
5410.x 5410.x 2. used one
poSitions available Full or
ALL breed boarding and
year. 575.(313)685.7682
part-lime.
grooming at very affordable
E-ARTHstove:llke new~5375
rates by profeSSionals With
(517)546-3794
alter 5 pm.
over 25 years expenence.
Try~-~
Don't be dlsapolnled. make
JOHNSON woodburnulg lurFor 10 Weeks
your holiday bOardmg and
nace with blower. SUItablelor
grooming reserva\lOnsearly at
Call (313) 887-1640
convenllonalfurnace hook·up
Tamara Kennels. (313)229(Ike new. 5125(313)227-3531
4339.
iWo- Bu.ia\o airtight wood
sloves.8 x 9door opening. 20
PUPPIEPAD
Inches long 5150 each
ProfeSSional all breed dog
(5171546-2466
grooming.
18 years ex·
WOODBuinlOg Slove. Ashley
perlence.
Reasonable.
lrt)Penal Model C80-D Like
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
611w Used 1 month 53SO
(517)546-1459
@3)498-2539
Y(ooD bUrnlOg furnace for
PROTECTyour dog.-Canlne
saJe. only used two weeks
CommandCenter offers dog'S
must sell
Before 5 pm.
tatoolng cliniC. Saturday .
.~3)685-7649. aller 6 pm
November 17. 5600 per dog.
~3)684-1092
Call for appolhlment. LOri
f1.0NDERWOOD.- alttlght
(313)685.1655
or Gean (313}698slove and new Insulaled
1889
chimney pipe. S300 (3131227·
~273

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

BURGER
KING

'sale.-

s

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

COMEjoin our stall and work CARRIERSwanted to deliver
as a housekeeper 30 hours a Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
week at Beverly Manor In the Wednesday Pinckney
Novi. Call Pat Turkln at Post. Routes open In the
towns 01 Plhckney and Ham·
(313\4n·2002.
burg. Call Circulation (313)227·
CARPENTERS~,~R~ES~ID~E~N~TI7.AL~,
4442.
FORMENAND CREWS.Must
have residential track record CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
with known resldenlial
carpenter contractors, olher- the Wednesday South Lyon
Herald.
Routes open In the
wise please do not apply. 9 to
areas of McMunn and
5(313)528-0055.
Dorolhy, South Lyon Woods
CARRIERSwanted to dehver Trailer Park. and Hagadorn
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and and Orchard Ridge. Call CIr·
the Wednesday lIvmgston
culatlon (313)349-3627.
County Press. Routes open In
Howell areas 01 Wetmore,
State. West Chnton and Byron CUSTODIAL.Currently accepling applications for custodial
Streets.
Call Circulaton
work. Prior olflce bUilding
(517)546-4809.
cleaning experience prefer.
COUNTERand lau-ndromalat·
red. Evenings hours. Apply at:
tendant. middle aged woman Citizens Insurance Company
preferred. Novi Com Laundry. of America. 645 Wesl Grand
1067Novi Road.(3131349.a12O. River. Howell, Michigan 48843
COOK.filii and part·tlme. mor· An Equal Opportunity
nlng and allernoon shilts. Ap- Employer.M/F.
ply: West Winds NurSing CARRIERSwanted to deliver
Home. 10765 Bogle Lake the Wednesday Northville
Road. Union Lake (313)363- Record. Routes open In the
9400.
areas of Center and Main.
CHRISTMAShelp wanted. part Dubar and Dunlop. Call CIr·
time. Apply In person. Monday culation (313)349-3627.
through Friday. Service Mer.
chandlse. Novi.
DENTAL ReceptloRlst. ex·
CARPENTERS needed. ex- pellenced only. Part·llme
perience necessary. (517)546- leading
to lull·llme.
4380.(517)223-3408.
after 6p.m. Highland/Milford
area.
t3131887-8371.
COSMOTOLOGIST. Blight.
sincere stylls\. New shop 10 DENTAL ASSistant, part·tlme,
Saline.(313)229-2138.
experience preferred lor
Highland/Milford area office.
DETROIT News carrleis:"
years and older. routes open Send resumeto: P.O. Box 1849
In c/o The Brighton Argus. 113
10 Howell. Good money. Short
East Grand River. Bnghlon.
afternoon
routes.
Call
MI.48116.
(313)229-6580.
2p.m.104p.m.

Part Time Clerk

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

ACTNOWI

-

36251 Scnoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
An EqualOpportunityEmployer

McDonald's Family Restaurant is looking for good
people who want a good job with all the extras. As a
member of our crew. you get good starting pay,
supervised training, pleasant working conditions
and regular raises.
39700 Five Mile Rd., Northville
38400 Ten Mile Rd., Farmington
19311 Farmington Rd., livonia

~:

....

For Greater Energy SaVings

r: INSULA TION SPECIAL
00
~~
$300
..
~: a"
'.,
'

Per 1000 Sq. Ft. Ceiling
Blown
Fiberglass
(R·14)

,
~.

JONES
, ~JNSULATION SUPPLl~S INC.
,

~~

r~
~,

Call 348-9880
<

Blanket Insulation
Available

.....

mrn

(517) 546-9700
Call Lee Alstoll
for an appointment.
resume to interview.
An Equal Opportuntiy
Employer

MCDonaId"S
iIII - ~~~.~

Bring

PART AND FULL TIME
PRESSHELPER

NEW
RESTAURANT
OPENING

•

~~DON'TPROCRASTINATE
••.
..;.
!::
••• INSULATE"
~.

PA

Master-cast
Company
251 Mason Road
P.O. Box 158
Howell, Michigan 48843

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

Needed
to work in pressroom
assisting
pressman.
No experience
necessary.
Mechanical
aptitude
preferred.

TWELVE OAKS MALL - NOVI
50 POSITIONS AVAILABLE

.. "''''

$8.00-$6 OOlhr

STATISTICAL TECHNICIAN
SuccessfUl candidate will be
-Qualified in SPC
-Capable of training others
-inSPC
-Able to perform layout
-Inspection
Salary commensurate
With
related experience

) Full Time ( ) Part Time () Day Shifts
) Night Shifts ( ) Weekdays ( ) Weekends

~r '

earned mmlmum Be part
AUTO parts - sales person
of a winning team where
anything. even wlnhlng Ihe
wanted (313)229-4454.
World Senes of Pizza Is
AMBITIOUS- Person lor
possible. Opporlunltles
Securlly Systems BUSiness
exist to advance into
Sales and Management
management positions In
available (3131227·9213.
less than 4 monlhs.
Oomlno's Pizza needs 30
ADULf-n;aiUre wo'man- In
delivery
dnvers, part·tlme
South Lyon area 10 babysit
and lull lime. Applicants
dunng Ihe day and some nlghl
must have clean, gas elll·
call. Call alter 6 p.m.. (3131437· clent auto with auto In·
4222.
surance. sale driving
record. willingness to run
ATTENTION-Home·makers
during
peak hours and
Part lime packaglhg work. 2 to
work weekend nlghls.
3 days per week. 3 hours per
Preference will be given to
d~Y-,-!!l
Wlx~!!l",(~13~~~3
energetic, well groomed,
frlondly.
courteous.
AREA Representative for
athlollc candldatos.
Hamburg or Plhckney area.
Apply In person at any
II's elSler than you think aM
Of the followln9
now Is the lime. Call Mr. Hart·
Domino's
Plna locallons
wig (313)227-3455
or ($17)546140Mary Alexander Court
0924.REALTYWORLOVAN'S
Norlhvllle
ASSISTseml'lnvalid wllh SIlO'
4172aTen Mile Road
pie medical treatment. flvo
Novl
days. 10'30am and 3'30 pm,
294Lafayette
no special training reqUIred.
no lifhng. S4$ per week or
a~.south
Lyon
more If Ihterestod Ih some
light housework. (3t3\348-9673
alter
6 pm or anytime
E.O.E.MIF
weekends

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
1235 Holden Avenue
Milford, MI48042
Attention:
President
E.O.E.

OPEN I NG SOON
McDonald's
of Novi
8 Mile and Haggerty Rd.
Needs People

=~~~ :::!

Guaranteed

We oller a management opportunity where your contribution Will be slgnlilcant to the success 01 the
organization. If you are quaflfled and are seeking a
meaninglul challenge. diversity of work mvolvement.
combined with the latitude and authOrity to get the job
done, then send your resume to:

rr~~errrlttrit
Nrw~aprr.s

••

165Help Wanted General

We are seekmg a highly competenllndlvldual WIth a
BSME degree or equivalent and 5 or more years of
manufacturing experience. You must be a hands on
andlvidual WIth elleclive problem solvang ability and a
strong interest in manufacturang.

-.It

APPLY IN PERSON

OPPORTU NITY

We are a small successful manufactUring company
producing a non-automotive industrial product for
Fortune 500 customers.

(1) bs rru

(313)685-9600

PETS

MANAGEMENT

Someone
with typing and calculator
skills
to work in our Livonia Office. Good telephone
personality
job entails
making
collection
calls of transient
customers
plus
occasional
switchboard
relief. 5 days per
week. 4% hours per day and availability
to
fill In up to 40 hours as needed. Applications accepted
at:

I(LL~l~~~1l1

delivery
persons

165 Help Wlnted

165 Help Wlnted

BUS Drives, part·tlme. Applicants must possess or be
willing to obtain current DOT
medical certificate. and chaul·
fer's license wllh class 3 en·
dorsement. Apphcants must
also havegood driVingrecord.
be able to handle standard
~-!!!:......-_----shifl, be able to 11ft at least 100
BARTENDER.
part·tlme
Ibs. and should have highway
nights, experience. Apply In truck or bus expenence. Conperson: Bnghlon Bowl, 9871 tact Stallion Coach Lines. P.O.
EastGrand River.
Box 889. Fowlerville. 1.11.48836
BABY·SlnER wanled. 2 daYs (517/521-4460call between 8
OJ week. my home. South Lyon
and 10 a.m. or 8 and 10 p m.
area. Reliable. (313\437·9257. or any other lime and leave a
BOYSand girls. 11 years and message on the answenng
older to work With a crew of machine.
==------ -other bOys and girlS gelling BAG machine operator. thlrll
subscriptions lor the DetrOit Shill. hourly rate plus bonus.
News. For more information five days. (313}227·5964
call (3131624-6555.
BABY,slllers ior my children
ages 8 and 3 at my Hamburg
home. musl dnve and have
references. Willing to work
days ~hts,
(313)231·1~~._
MILFORDTIMES
BABY·StnER needed. my
NorthVille home lor 20 month
old. 1 to 2 days a week. Non·
smoker. references. (313)348- CAREER Ollented people
needed for management and
3207.
BABY,slller neededfor Coun· counseling work College
degree preferred. but not
try home. Experienced.
essential. Parl-llme or full·
dependable.
non·smoker.
own transportation. 3 Children time. For confidential Inter·
(one asthmallc/. may hve In. 5 view call. (3131878-5161.
experiencdays. 3 p.m. fo 3 a.m Some COSMETOLOGIST.
Saturdays.(517)54~~-,-_ ed. some clientele preferred.
part·tlme or full·time. Lemon
BRIGHTON• General Olflce. Tree Salon. (313)632-6530.
bookkeeping and typing. Full· CARPENTERS helper. Send
time. Own transportation
work experience, references
Must be dependable. respon- and pay requirments to: P. E.
Sible and wllhng to learn. I.. P. O. Box n6. Brighton. MI.
48116.
E~enmgs.(313)68~556
BABY-5lnER needed In my
home. 2:30 pm to 5.30 pm.
Call between 6:30 am and
2.30 pm. (5111521-4942.
BABY,slller wanted, Monday
through Friday, days. Call
Debbie. (5171223-3335after

SAWDUST

wOOd

165 Help Wanted Gener:1

Apply:

Personnel
Dept.
Grand River
Howell,
MI48843
Weekdays
9 to ~

307 E.

WE OFFER

.,•

• Extensive
On-The Job Training
Program
- Flexible Scheduling
• Opportunity
For Advancement
- Excellent
Working
Conditions
• Opportunity
To Work With The
Public
Interviews
For These Positions
Being
Conducted
On

SI16e,ILlvln6.fon
Publlc.f/on., ltic.

Equal Opportunity

Employer

THURS. NOV. 15 & FRI. NOV. 16
BETWEEN 10·6 P.M.
INOUIRE AT INFORMATfON BOOTH
FOR SPECIFIC LOCAnON

:\l\.~"
..
t'
: c:;O~

- - ---

CLIP, I

SEND I
or SAVEl I

I
- Earn Good Income
Do Interesllng & Varied Work
I
I -- Work
The Assignments
Of Your Choice
I
I We're Seeking •••
TYPISTS
(50
wpm)
I
I SECRETARIES (50 wpm & Dictaphone skills)
WORD PROCESSING OPERATORS
I
\I (experienced)
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS (with typing)
I
I CALL Mon.-Fri. 553-78Z0
or send the coupon to the address below
I
I
Name
_
I
I Phone'
_
_ I
I SkIII s
I
I
Kelly Services, Inc •• 34115 W. Twelve Mile Rd., I
I Suite 155, Farmington Hills, M148018
•
I If you can " Join us now, maybe you have a I
friend who can.

I
I

IELL~J-.'rl.

- ------- ---

•

SERVICES

INC

Not an agoncy.
nevora fee.
EOE M/F/H

DENTAL assistant needed.
Experienced
preferred.
Bnghlon and Howell areas
available. Part·time with
poSSibility of full·lime. calt
Craig Hawker D.D.S.• (313)227·
35".

DISCOVER

THE DIFFERENCE!
A & W RESTAURANTS
...ISreally cookln' now.
Be a part of the "Fast
Track.....
The second Detroit Metro area
A & W Great Food Restaurant
Will be opening soon In the
Twelve OakS Mall. Novi. We
are seeking pleasant. friendly,
hard-working and reliable In·
dlvlduals for our day shllt.
$4.00/hr.starting wage. Apply
In person at the A & W
Restaurant located across
from Olga's dally Irom 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. In addition you may
call or send resume to: A & W
Restaurants. Inc" 1 Parklane
Boulevard, SUite 500E.. Dear·
born. Michigan.
48126.
(313)271·9300.
A subsidiary of Ihe Taubman
InvestmenlCompany.
Rediscover A & W...We're
reallycookin' now!
UAY care. Haggerty/10 Mlle.
dependable loving care lor
your child, days Monday thru
Friday.(313)478-4027.
EXPERIENCED automotive
machine
shop person.
(313)229-4454.
'
EXPERIENCED part·tlme
cosmotolcglst needed for Hair
DeSigns. 101 Lucy Road,
Howell. Apply within.
EXPERIENCED
diesel
mechaniC.must also have ex·
penence changing truck tires.
Apply Oasis Truck Plaza.
Hartland between 9 am and
3 pm Mondaythrough Friday.
EXPERIENCEDcoders needed for a markel research firm
10 Farmington
Hills. Call
(313)851-4400.ask for Mary
Ellen.
EXPERIENCEDcook or short
order cook. Apply Pit Stop
Lounge. 45701 Grand River.
Novi.
FREE
PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE available only
for general assistance or ADC
reCipients liVing in Oakland
County. No experience
necessary. Call the Walled
Lake Office. (313)624-8800.
Extension 245.
FABRICATORSI machinist/·
assemblers. Manufacturmg
company localed In Hartland
has opening for expenenced
fabricators. machinists. and
assemblers. Applicants must
be able to read blueprints.
Please send resume to Teck·
mallk Inc.. 10470 HIghland
Road.Hartland. Mlch 48029:
FULLand part·tlme cooks and
dishwashers. Apply Within:
Red Barn Sleak and Seafood.
1140PinckneyRoad. Howell.
FULL·tlme general office girl.
minimum wage. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 159. Howell. 1.11

48843.

I
I
I

•

..
•

•

FULL·time studiO helper for
Christmasseason only. 10 am
to 6 pm. Monday through Fnday.Call(313)971-2767.
,
FULL or part-lime babysillers
10 my home. Must have own
transportahon.(517)223-7259.
FULLand part·time help need·
ed on horse farm. Hartland
(3131632-5336.
FULLor part-time healing and
alt conditioning
service
technician. Phone (313)2292297.
FULL and part lime sales
help. Week-ends reqUired.
Apply Marv's Bakery, 10730
EastGrandRiver. B'!!!.hton.__
1979 Honda CX5OO.Faring.
travel trunk. new baltery. S600
Ilrm (511)223-7259.
HELP wanted midnightS and
part·tlme days and weekends.
Dunkin' Donuts.(313)229-24!.6.:.

AUTO TECHNICIAN
SURVEY

Twelve Oaks Mall

---~--

DIE·MAKER
EXPERIENCEDMostly maintenance on small
to medium·size precise dies.
Start days· later. afternoons.
Some overtime- 40 hours
minimum per week. Top
wages, fringe benefits-ESOP
Planl. (313)m-9538 for appointment. 9-5 weekdays:
saturday 9-11:30: nights and
Sunday(313)227-4891.

f'

There are several job openings of which one
may be designed especially for you. Complete '.
the following form and mail as soon as possible. If you are an experienced Auto Technician.
you may be contacted for a personal interview.
1. Desired Annual Earnings:.--:------2. Four Benefits most important to you:

t

3. Type of Pay Plan you prefer:
Flat Rate 0 Percentage
0 Hourly
4. Hours per day or week preferred:
_
From:
To:
5. I have been a Technician for
---years. I have actual work experience in the
following areas:

o

OEngine Repair, Gas
OEngine Tune Up
o Front End & Steering
1JBrakes
Name---:--=-Phone No.
Mall

to Box

323 E.

1848
Grand

o Auto Trans
o Manual Trans. Front
o Electrical Systems

Rear Axle

o Heating & Air Conditioning
_
_

C/O Livingston
River, Howell,

County

MI 48843

Press

•

••

165 Help Wanted

•
•

General

GENERAL kitchen help. per.
manent. Orchard Ridge Cam·
pus, Oakland Community Col.
lege.
27055 Orchard
Lake
$load, Farmington Hills. MI.
48018. Call
or apply
al
Caletena. (313)471-7586.
G'ENERALhorse
lann work,
lIennel cleaning and vet assis·
lant. Part·llme possibly lull·
time. Call between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. (313)437-8135.
GLORIA'S'Sweet
Shop.
downtown
Howell.
above
Adam's. Cake and candy supplies, gourmel
collee.
elc.
O~n dally. 10 am to 6 pm.
(5171548-4047.
GENERAL -ShOP- labor:- will
train. Good potential lor ad·
vancement. Apply 10 person to
10810 Plaza Dnve. Whitmore
Lake. between
9 a m. and
4 p.m. Just west 01 US·23 llnd
north oil 01 M-36.
HELP Yoursell to a high pay.
Ing career in Real Estate. Call
Charlie
lor career
night
delalls. Century 21 Suburban.
(313)349-~212.,
,.

165 Help Wlnted

tl5

LIVE-In baby siller wanted lor 2
children.
Room. board and
small
salary.
(5171223-7259
aile! 6 y.'!'.
_

NURSE aides
needed
tor
afternoon
and
mid'nlght
shills.
Experience
helplul.
Call (313)68S-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce
Road.
Milford.
8:30a m. to 3:30p m. week·

McDONALD'S
Experienced
fast
lood
managers or Will train. Apply
at the Novi. Walled Lake.
South lyon locallons Monday
Ihrough Friday.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting
appllcallons
for all shifts. Apply atlhe NOVI,
Walled lake.
South Lyon
locallons Monday through Fn·
day.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting
appllcallons
for JanitOrial Help. Apply at
the
Novl.-Walied
Lake.
South Lyon Locallons. Mon·
day thru Fnday.

MIoSTATE iamlOrlal Service
now acceptmg applicatIOns for
lull and part-time help. Ex·
penence helpful but not reqUired. Apply lower rear oillce
at 441 North Main. Milford.
Come Join Our Team
13t3)685-7700.
Hardee's 01 Novi IS now hiring
lor lull or part·time poslllOns,
MATU lfE:-experlenced.
day or evenings. Apply In per·
responSible woman or couple
10 care for elderly person .
son at 26245Novi Road. Novi.
Room and board With salary.
References required. (313)996HYGIENIST.
Every
other
saturday
morning.
(313)68S- 2713.
8728. Ask lor Barbara.
MYSTERY CUSTOMER
HAIR Dressers With clientele'.
WANTED
up to 70% commission.
Undercover pizza consumer to
modern salon. Ask for Zareh.
evaluate delivery. service and
(313)348-:.::::9290=._product once every 4 weeks.
Must live within Ihe delivery
HANDYMAN
area of our new Domlno's PIZRepairs and maintenance tor a za store located at 140 Mary
management company. Must
Alexander.
NorthVille.
Must
have baSIC tools. Fowlerville
enjoy a Iree pizza. Call toll tree
area.
$5 per
hour.
on November 14-15. 1(800)222.
Metropolitan
Management
1000. Domlno's Pizza. Inc.
Company. (313)533-7274.

HARDEE'S

•

•
•

MILFORD McDonald:snow acHOUSEKEEPER.
part-lime.
cepllng appllcallons for mornclean. cook, baby,slt. own car.
ing and evenings Shifts. 18
•.2:30 pm to 7 pm. Monday
years or older please.
through
Friday. $SO week.
MACHINE
tool
company
· (313)685-1262.
mechanical deslgner/·
HEATING AC and duct boa:id seeks
engineer. must have 8 years
men. by hour or sub contracl.
experience.
excellent
wage
Must be experienced. Air King
arid fnnge benehts. permaHeating
and Cooling.
Inc.
nent
posihon.
Apply
at
Days (313)227-6074. evenmgs
Gnnders lor Industry. 51300W.
(313)227.2372•
Pontiac Trail. Wixom between
HANDYMAN. part-lime only.
8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Novl area. $3.50 hr. (313)3492017.
MANAGER CROSS COUNTRY
HANDICAPPED woman' needs
SKI RENTAL
person two days a week. lour
Mature individual wanted for
hours a day. Chateau Estates
this
seasonal
POSition.
Mobile Park. (517)546-6334.
December thru March. Cross
Country
ski
experience
HARTLAND.
Housekeeper
preferred.
Call (313)399-9545
needed. 3 hours. Friday or
Saturday mornings. (313)632- fordelails.
5402.

IMMEDIATE
WORK
IN
WIXOM
,

•

'Two shifts aVailable for Light
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportallon
need·
ed. No experience necessary.
Never A Fee.

313-525-0330 29865 W. SIX MilE
SUITE 109. LIVONIA

The Temporary Help
People

•
•

INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC in·
structor. part·time for beglnn·
Ing band students in Fowler·
ville. Brass, woodwmds and
•percussion. certified or uncer·
tlhed. Call (517)223-7300.
_

-~ IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
27 PEOPLE
$876 PER MO.

Due 10 expansion program.
local company has poSitions
open. Rapid advancement. SIX
months manager traming for
those
who
qualify.
plus
bonuses. Start Immediately.
Call Personnel
Department.
(313)750-0542.

INDEPENDENT
insurance
agency seeking expenenced
secretary to handle Customer
accounl
servicing.
Past in·
surance agency experience
reqUired.
Ann Arbor area.
(313)971-1000.

•

Immediate
opening
lor experienced
Machinist
to
operate established
Jobber
Machine
Shop dOing considerable head. block. crank.
business.
Full-lime posillon With complete
benefits.
including
Health. Life Insurance. Retirement Plan. paid sick time and-"
Vacation.
annual
ment Increases. Company sponsored
training. and advancement opp!'rtunllies. Call or VISit Store
~,anager.

• -...::

fs now acceptind applicahons
lor:
SALES
STOCK
-.
Full TIme
~"COMMISSION POSITIONS
••
Styling Salon
-:
NAIL TECHNICIAN
~~
CREDIT
.~
CATALOGUE
BEmehts IOclude Paid Vac8'\ions. Paid Holidays. Discount
..on purchases. Proht Sharing,
.Hospitalizallon
and more. Ap"'Ply In person. J.C. Penney
~Personnel
Department.
.Twelve Oaks Mall only. Mon·
-day Ihrough Friday. 10 a.m. to
-4.p.m.
Equal
Opportunlly
:employer. M/F.
•

~

iOOKiNifiOr'

•

piit:time' work?
'Ilhone
marketing
reps
'Wanted. 3 shills
available.
~InUSI have pleasant
phone
voice. For Information
call
·(313134~.
•
::aVE.IN babySlller
;n)y Howell
home.
Sandie,
:(517)548-0829. (517)548-7803,
~EAifNw-tiiie
you-eiiii:'HiiiP
:.wanted at Fowlerville Sheet
:Melal Shop. Apply at 142 North
rOrand. Call In person for Inter·
~v1ow.
~NNY'S
~ash allendants.full·lIme.
Apal!y II car wash In Brighton
~!!I or call1313)231-3!.~. __ .

neededlii

carwas.;neeiiSClr

•

~I' ...

MECHANIC to work Innewiy
opened auto shop. Commls,
slon. (517)4611-2348.

MACHINE BUILDER
Automa
Corporahon
IS a
leader in the deSign and
building of robotic systems in
automallon. We are currently
looking for machine bUilders
wllh 5 years expenence. Applicants must have a thorough
knowledge
of blueprint
reading. Apply in person at
Automa
Corporallon,
One
Qualily Way, Grand Blanc.
Michigan 48439 (near corner of
Holly and Baldwin Road) or
send resume to: Automa Cor·
porallon. P.O. Box 111. Fen·
ton. Mi. 48430 Equal OpportumlY Employer.

AUTOMA
MATURE woman to care lor 3
school
age children
aller
schoo\. Own transportation.
Generous salary. Aller 7p.m ..
(313)229-2205.

MANAGERS

National
Firm
Expanding.
looking
for
people
With
managemenl ablllly. part or
full lime. Call (313)437-0880.

... ------ - - ..

:"" JCPenney
::: TWELVE OAKS

•

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIER
754 S. MICHIGAN
HOWELL. MICHIGAN
(517) 546-8275

JOB LEADER

,Top notch man lor automation
and conveyor fabncator. ex·
.cellent pay and fnnges. WIX'
~c:marea. (313)348-7760.

MAfliREwoman
to baby.$iiin
my home.
6:30 a.m.
to
2:30 p.m..
Highland/Holly
area. 22 monlh old baby girl.
(313)887·2295. .
MOTHER'S hetper. live month
old boy and light chores in my
home. 20 through 40 hours
weekly.
South Lyol'
area.
(313)663-5001or (313)761-3405.
NOW HIRING
15 DEPEN·
DABlE
LADIES. Or mature
high
school
girls
to do
telephone survey work In the
comfort of our ollice located In
the Woodland Plaza. On the
lob Irainlng
available.
ex·
cellent pay. chOice 012 shills.
Apply In person:
8028 W .
Grand River. Bnghton, MI. In
the H&R_Block bu'.ld..!!!.V:... _
NORTHVILLE area. older lady
needs helper. 3-4 hours a day.
Cook one meal. light cleaning.
(313)624-4938. __ •
_
NURSES (RN's/BSN'S) skilled
hOme care. Will Iraln. Flexible
hOurs. Part·llme. Good pay.
Livingston Home Hea\lh CIre,
(313)229-2013.
•
NEED extra money for Ihe upcoming Holidays? lntereste<l
In gllnlng valuable work ex·
perience? Mature Individuals
needed for the challenging
and sallsfylng
position
01
telephone
Interviewer
for a
Nallonal Research Firm In Far·
mlngton Hills. No sales. Days,
evenings.
weekends.
Call
313)851-4406.

1

115 Help Wanted

RN's or LPN's to do Mobii'e
Para·Medlcals.
Please
call
(3131.642-4601.
RECEPTIONIST needed
lor
week-ends and holidays In a
nursing home. Medical record
experience
helplul.
Call
d!~__
____ __
(313)685-1400 or apply West
OFFICE In Bnghton
needs
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Com·
mature
indIVidual
to do
merce Road. Millord. 8·30a.m.
telephone work. Hours fleXI103.30p m. week-days
ble salary plus commISSion.
RECEPTIONIST
wanted lor
13131227-4240.
busy of lice. excellent typmg
OFFICE locatedTn-South Lion
(65w.p.m. minimum). spelling.
Will soon be hiring a group 01 puncluallon.
grammar.
and
people to work In our sales
phone experience necessary.
department on an "on-call"
Please send resume to P. 0
basis to cover staff shortages
Box 241. BrllIhton. MI. 48116.
and for dOing telephone work
SHORTHAND
Secretaries.
on special proJects. Usually 24 Type 55 w.p m .. Shorthand. 80
hour advance notice. Must
w.p.m. Long and short term
have excellent
telephone
temporary assignments Good
manners. enjoy working With pay. Call between 9 a m. and
the public and be able to type
3 p.m. Monday through Fri·
(accuracy IS more Important
day. Kelly Services (313)227·
than speed). Send past work
2034.
expenence and quallhcatlons
SOMEONE to care tor elderly
to Box 1836 c/o The South
lady bedridden.
needed ImLyo,n Herald. 101 N. Lalayelle.
mediately. lull·llme or live-in.
South Lyon. MI. 48178. E O.E
references (313)229-7078
M/F.
STYLIST needed.
parl·llme
OPENING, hljjil-school
stuCall (3131227·5090. ask for
dent
near
Howell
Best
Char
Western for one hour work
before school.
15171548-2900 SEEKIN{j mature mdlvlduals
for part·llme posillon as workfor interview.
Ing supervisor
for lanllorlal
PRODUCTION help reqUired,
company. (313)229-6529.
must be experienced With proTAKING ApplicallOns for Cer·
duction machines and roullne.
tlfled
MechaniCS.
GM exApply at 78 Jackson Plaza,
perience
preferred.
Call
. An'!-Arbor., !'A-,. 48103.
(313)227.1100. Supenor
Olds
Cadillac.
PART-TIME HELP
TV Shop helper. electrOnics
knowledge. Apply 10 person.
Century
ElectrOnics.
8028
If you are looking for extra
W.est Grand River. Bnghton.
money. Wendy's IS looking lor
9 amt05 pm.
you. We have OP,l"lngs early
mornings and on the late mght
TRACTOR trailer driver. trl'
Shill. Wages start at $3.50 per
stale area. average 2 overhour. We inVite homemakers~
nights per week. Send resume
students and co-op students
P. O. Box 321. Brighton. MI
to apply. Please apply In per48116.
son. Monday - Thursday. 2 pm TUFF Kote Dlnol now accep• 5 pm at the Wendy's listed
ling applications.
at Howell
below:
locallOn.
2723 East Grand
River.
WENDY'S
TWO-Positions
available for
8545W. Grand River
dining room assistance
at
Bnghton
Beverly
Manor
ot Novi.
8'30 a m. to 9'30 a.m. and
PROGRAMMERS/
analyst.
5'30 p m. to 6'30 p moo7 days
NationWide/Michigan.
IBM • per week. (313)477-2000.
Cobol or PL1. 2 years. pluses·
VINYLfldor
Installer:ex·
OS.CICS - $22 to S38 pay. Perperlenced only. top wages.
sonell World. 3017 S. Waverly.
2OO
(313)68
--LanSing. (517)882-4000.

MACHINIST

- -SUPPLEMENTAL
· " STAFFING INC

Help Wlnted

166 Help Wlnted

PRINTING

PRINTING

Young aggressive
pnntlng
hrm IS 10 search of an indiVidual who IS capable of running a 10x15 Hamada and
Heidelberg 1<ord. Expdnence
a must. Full benehts.
top
wages to the right person. Call
Ken.
(313)229.8003.
GGraphiCS.

Trail
MI

NOW hiring full and part-time
poSlllons available. must be
eager to learn, good salary
plus commiSSion
Apply In
person. Just Pants. Twelve
Oaks Mall
WANTED.
4 People
With
management, teacher or sales
background.
or
small
bUSiness owners. Must have
good sell Image and ability to
handle large Income. Amon
ASSOCiates. (313)349-7355

WINDOW cleaner. expenence
necessary.
Phone Mldstate
Janitorl8l
Service.
(313)6857700
PART-TIME
cooks
and
•
WAITRESS"Es.-hostesses.
waitresses. Apply In person?t
cashiers. and kitchen help.
J. P.·s Lounge. Bnghton.
full·llme.
Apply at Dell at
PIZZERIA
needs
part.tlme
help. must be 16. Apply In per· -Twelve Oaks.
son at 340 North Center, Nor·
WANTED: Sub lor Free Press
thvllle Pizza Culler.
Route. Hamburg area. Good
job tor retiree
With car.
PART-TIME Dlelary Aide for
(3131449-2920
..
day shill. 7 am to 11 am. 5
days
weekly.
Expenence
WANT to be your own boss?
helpful but not necessary. Call
Farmers Insurance GrouP of·
(313)477.2000or apply: Beverly
fers opportunalles
to open
Manor
Novi.
24500
your own Insurance bUSiness
Meadowbrook Road.
Siart part-llme Without glvmg
up your present employment
PART·tlme help wanted. alterCollege grads preferred but
noons and weekends. must be
not required. For confidenllal
18. minimum wage to start. Apinterview call (313)559-1652.
ply in person. Holden's Party
WANTED.
Part
tlme'day
Store.
2055 South
Mlllord
waitress for J B:s Brighton
Road. Mlllord.
House.
10180
East
Grand
PART-TIME Medical Assistant.
River. Experienced only. AppExperienced. ambitious. per·
ly In person. Monday through
sonable person needed for
ThurSday. Call (313)229-9390
growing
Ob/Gyn
practice.
lor any quesllons.
Please send resume to: H. A.
WANTED. Experienced
day
Plraka. M.D" 8619 West Grand
brOiler cook. Pizza makers.
River.
Brighton.
Michigan
bartenders and day prep. App48116.
ly In person between 2 and 5
Monday through
Friday at
PUNCH FINISHER
Gus's Restaurant.
3030 W.
, BARBER
Grand River. Howell.
TRYOUT
WANTED career minded real
DAYS AND NIGHTS
estate person who wants to
Apply
Liberty
Tool
and
work and make money. Call
Engineering. Maple Road or,e
Jim at (313)349-4030.
mile west of Haggerty. Wall·
ed Lake.
WANTED part lime Secretary~
DTAPLANT
24 hours weekly. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Call 13131669-1322.
PERSONS wanted to deliver
WAITRESS and part.ilme bar·
the Monday Green Sheet to
maid. Apply 700 Bowl. South
tubes by car in the area of
Lyon.
Bnghton.
Call Circulation
WANTED: Mature. resPonsl.
(313)227-4442 leavmg name.
ble woman to love and care lor
address. phone number and
16 month old girl in my home.
type of vehicle.
Live-in or dally. Live-in prelerPERSONS
wanted
to
red, 1 child ok. Room and'
substitute
delivering
papers
board. plus salary. 13131227on Monday and Wednesdays
3068 alter 5 pm.
_
to tubes by car In the area of
WANTED: Nanny for 16 monlh
South
Lyon
and
Whit·
old baby girl. Room and board
more Lake. call Circulation
plus salary. (313)227-3068.
(313)349-3627 leaving
name.
address, phone number and
166 Help Wanted Sales
type of vehicle.
PART·tlme
secretary.
computer operator for accountmg
work. Hours 9 am to 1 pm.
weekdays. call (517)546-3548.
I wanted to do was lose a lillie
RN,full or part·llme, allernoon
weight. And I did! I lost 20
and midnight shills. for ten
pounds and 5 dress sizes. and
bed Hospice Inpallent Unit.
last month I earned over
Apply Hospice of Livingston
$8.000. showing others how I
County.
1333 West Grand
did II! I am 26 years old. a
River, Howell or call (517)546- graduale of South Lyon High,
6691. Emphasis on quallly ot
and With no special tralnmg I
life.
Equal
Opportunlly
became a distributor
with a
Empl01!!:..
_
NalIOnal Nutrition Company. I
RESIDENT Manager. Mature
am lookmg for 10 sincere In·
couple preferred for on·sight
dlviduals who would like to
management of small Millord
lose weight. feel beller. and
\ senior
citizens
complex .
earn a large Income too. I'm
RlIsponslble
for
leasing,
dOing It·SO can you! Call Cindy
housekeeping
and
Rouse
and
ASSOCiates.
maintenance.
Compensallon
(313)437.5714.mornings.
includes apartment plus small
salary. call Louan between 1·
3 pm. (517)337·7404. Equal OpDIRECTOR 01 customerroli·
portunity Employer.
lions. part·hme in your home.
RN/LPN full·time or part·time.
Mature, aggressive. pleasant
all shills. Apply at Whitmore
personalily
with ability
to
Lake Convalescent.
Center.
solve
customer
prOblems.
8633 North Main, Whitmore ThIs Is an important position.
lake. (313)«9-04431.
Call (3t3)685-0909 between the
RECEPTIONIST /typISI.
part·
hours 0ill.!!!'..!.nd
5 p!!!:. __
time In Mlllord. Send resume
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
10Oakland Psycologlcal Clinic
TRAINING. Molivaled people.
P.C.. 548 N. Main, Millord. MI no experience necessary. to
48042.
sell real estate. Top commls·
slons, bonus and trip IncenROOFING
shingler.
ex·
tive, Fast management
opperlenced, Soulh Lyon. Aller
portunities
10 qualified
In·
5 p.m. Terry, (313)437·9366.
divlduals • small matenals and
book charge. For appolntmenl
• RESPONSIBLE siller for two
call Mr. Orlop In Brighton area
young boys on occasional
(3131227-5005or Sharon Serra
week nights and days. Howell.
in Novl area at (313134U430.
Brighton area, own transporta·
~eal Estate One. __
tlon a muSI.

(!17)~.!7!1..2._, __

Lvon

167 Business
Opportunities
BRIGHTON. Live Bait and
Tackle Store. Beer and wine
license.
Firearms
license.
Reduced pnce for qUick sale
BUilding Inventory and 2 apart·
ments for extra Income. Loy,
down payment.
Call altel
6 pm. (313)595-0606
LEADERSHIP poslilon~ limited
partnership.
opportunity
to
own company.
$30.000 to
$80.000 a year Income. Com·
pany car. prollt sharing. small
Investment. Send resume to
P. O. Box 96. South Lyon. MI
48178.
MOMSearnexlra
money while
workmg
at home.
seiling
Shaklee Home P~oducts. Set
your own schedual Bonus car
program
available.
Don't
delay. call today. (517)546t716.
NEED
extr'iiC;hrlstma-s
money? Looking for am bilious
people to show the new amazIng life like picture clocks and
plaques. For more information
call (313)878-3331.
PARTY Store:EStab\;Shed
over 20 years Volume near
$400.000 SOD - SDM. Heart of
town. mid Llvmgston County
Income near $35.000. Terms.
Call leo Castle. LaNoble Realty BUSiness Brokers 15171482·
1637. ~ome !517)4~19,:11.

U~DERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supDlement your family Income by starting your own
full or part·tIme bUSiness now.
Sell quality IIngene at home
parties
Call Mrs
Kangas
(313)878-3949.
WHITMORE LAKE area Day
Care Center for sale. (313144~
87561·2:30 pm.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Wlnted

EXPERIENCED
Painter.
In·
terlor and extenor, wallpaper.
Free estlmales. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950
EXC-ELLENTchlld
care.
babies
welcome.
licensed.
references.
Call
Sandy
(313)887-8284, M·S9. Hartland.
$1.00 per hour.
EXPERIENCEDchlkl
care In
my licensed home. Hartland.
Bnghton area. (313)632·7044
EXPERIENCED- -babY'Slller
and mother Will prOVide love.
In your home. weekdays 7 am
106 pm. References. (313)34~
6976
HOUSEKEEPING.
holiday
kleen·up
or regular
baSIS.
have relerences
(517)546-

Hartford

South

14. 1984-S0UTH

170 Sltultlons

South-Weal

22454 Pontile

II you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
ot items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for '12
prlce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. 110 words or less) and
she WIll bill you only $2 25
IThis speCial IS ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commerCial accounts.

.

Slles

HELP WANTEDSALES
Time
for
a change?
Century
21 Hartford
South·West
Is looking
for 2 full time motivated
Individuals.
Must
be
licensed
and a strong
desire 10 achieve max·
Imum
potenllal.
Excellent
commission
program
available.
Call
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.
century
21

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

ALL

November

LOOKING for second Income?
National food company seek·
ing enthusiastic sales people.
(3131227-4240.
NUMBER one company
In
nutritional held wants leaders.
Own your own business
In·
surance.
car.
bonuses
available. Could be best move
yo~~~!0~~~.

5:I

learn a trade In the pnntlng
Ileid. Must be self-mOtivated.
hard worker. qUick learner.
Call Ken. (313)229-8003. G·
GraphiCS.

Wednesday,

RECORD-WALLED

1983 Honda XR·loo Like new.
S6OO. Alter 5 p m (51715461981
1984 Honda
GoOd condl'
lIOn. $525. (313)632-6855
KAWASAK(
dirt bike -and
trailer for 3 bikes. (517)223-

XR80.

9720.
KAKAS'AKI- TMloo: Excellent
condillon Ideal Christmas gilt
lor ages 8 through 14 S300
(517)223-8081.
1972 SportSter. cuStom paint,
custom wheels. all chrome.
mint condition (3131437-1285
SEARS 1000c. good condillon.
$65 (313)632-0784
205 Snowmobiles

1981 ArctiC Cat EI-Tlgre 5000.
ported.
carbide studs and
HOME assembler needs work
wearbars. excellent condillon.
(313)363-1190alter 5 pm
$1.800.13131624·9171
HOUSECLEANING
to your
NEW Skl·Doo Everest 500.
sahsfachon.
reasonable
500cc. 45 original miles $2.000
Doreen
(3131878-3900. Judy
or reasonable oller (313)437·
t313)878-9398
0345
HOUSE cleaning
Expenenc·
1974 Polans
$250 (313)227.
ed responSible person. own
6540aller 5 pm
transportallon
References
2
Place
easy
lilt
snowmobile
available. Call Tern. 13131437·
Iraller. S300 (313)229-9443
1436.
1974Rupp. Nitro 2 440. Sliders.
HOUSECLEANING.
ex,
cover. like new (3131227·2133
perlenced. Very relalble. excellent
rates
(313)437-0360
SNOWMOBilE
parts
and
callalter6
pm.
repair. All makes Reasonable
Orlce Alter 5p m t517)223IF you want 10 have the besl
8621
babyslthng
service
call
TWO snowmobiles
and -iWo
(3131878-6262. ask for T J. $1
place trailer 1972Yamaha 440.
per hour.
electriC start 1975Sno-Jet 340.
LOVING
mother
Wishes
Both rebUilt. trailer rebuill
babYSitting. All ages. New
S850 or best oller. (313)227.
Hudson area. (313)437-5955.
4048.
MATURE, responSible
lady
1979Yamaha ExClter.-44O. -ex·
Wishes to baby,slt. part-time.
cellent
condlhOn.
$1.200.
Willing to do light housekeep(313)624-9171.
Ing.
Own
transportation.
(313)437-1303.
YAMAHA GPX433 racing sled.
Runs great. new sleel cleated
NEED holiday cleamng or Just
spiked track. $300. (517)546everyday cleaning.
light or
5282:::.
_
heavy housecleaning
done.
Just give us a call. Cindy.
210 Boats & Equipment
(3131632-5885. Kay. (313)632--------6726
FlE'TlRED
tool
maker.
machllllSt. Would trade talenls
lor shop and machme time.
(313)229-5708.
'Fun In The Sun I'eadquarters"
SinER. '~an~y'--a-ge-O-r--hoUrs.
Responslble'
_Reliable!! .Ex·
penenced!!!
On Strawberry
Lake
Road.
Hamburg.
ON ALL 1984MODELS
(313)426-3824.
THOROU'::7G'-'H'--0-ld-fo--a-Sh-j-on-e-d

6506.

WONDERLAND
MARINE
CLOSE-OUT

175 Business
Professional

&
Services

CARPENTER
new
and
remodeling. Decks. porches.
roohng. basement remodelIng. sheds. gullers. Windows.
drop ceilings. carports. Quail,
ty work. allordable
pllces
Free estimates
call
Pa:J1
(313)229-5698 •

STARCRAFT

Experienced

Serrice Dept.

TWO LOCATIONS
TO
SERVE YOU BETIER

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
Cbetween Bnghton&

Howell)

517-548-5122
STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs: 10-8
Tues. & Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-5
Closed Sun. & Wed.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI48150
13blks

West of Moddlebell)

313-261-2530
1979 YZ-125 Good condition.
best oller (313)437-5412 aller

~p-~--,

--

---

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

nurse

iTRANSPORTATION -I'
l
~

MILFORD TIMES-9-B

225 Autos

OKLAHOMA built Arrow travel
or house
trailer.
1969. 2
bedroom. gas heat. air condl·
lIonlng. insulated, aluminum
frame, holding tanks. like new
tires, 38 II.. very good condi·
lion.
$5.200. Will deliver.
(313)231·3290.
UTILITY t'r'::a'-:-Ile-r-s,-n-ew:4x8
$325, 5x8 S350. 5x12 tandem
$575. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
,__

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto'
salv!1l~ (5171~J!!:
_
228 Construction
Equipment

skid

1980:- 184'5-Case
Steer,
like new. $9,000. (3131629-6614.

------- -- ---

230

TruckS

AUTOMOBilE Wanted.-Car or
220 Auto Parts
Pickup In repairable condition.
& Service
Can pay more than Junk pnce.
Alter 6 p m. except Wednes;
CHEVETIE
parts. transmls·
day. 15171223-3464.
slons. rear ends, floor pans.
'77 Chevy LUV'-",
$:'::77=5=--0-r"'b-e-st:-"0shock tower cuts. engines inler 15171548-1317.
stalled.
Champion
Parts.
t979 Chevrolet '12 Ion 4 x 4
(313)437-4105.
350. 4 speed With lock-out
CARTIER ~Parts
hubs. power steenng. power '
Sales. Open 7 days a week.
brakes,
am·tm
stereo.
~
9 a m.t06 p.m. (313)231·1619.
1313)437-8604after 5 p.m.
',
1976' Camaro for parts 305
1974 Chevy plckp With top.
engine
and transmiSSion.
good mechanical
condition I .'
$200.(517)548-4473.
S850. Call (313)685-9110 alter ,
1982 to 1984 like new Camaro
5 p.m
rear Window louver, black. $75.
1983 Chevy 'Iz ton Scollsdale.,
(313)229-5t54
loaded With equipment. one
FOUR 14 Inch radials on AMC
owner miles, S8850. Under-,
sport rims. one convenllonal
Hood Chevrolet, 603 W. Grand'
lire and rlin. $175. AMC stereo
River, Brighton. (313)229-8800 ' .
plus 4 speakers. $40. (51715461981 Chevrolet
'Iz ton 6'.
7129.
cylinder,
3 speed.
$4995
Underwood Chevrolet, 603 W.
Grand
River.
Brighton.;
(313)229-8800.
1984 Chevrolet S-10 pickup, 4
Now upto
speed,
step bumper.
bed
$50.00cash paid , Imer, 11,000 miles, factory war.ranty.
$6295. Underwood
for junk cars.
Chevrolet. 603 W. Grand River.
High prices
Brighton. (313)229-8800.
1983 Chevy 1M ton pickup.
for
Power
steering.
power'.
late model
brakes. gauges. 4 speed. amwrecks.
fm radiO. 13,000 miles. Asking
$7700. (517)548-3887
after'
6:30 p.m.
1982 Chevy pickup half ton. 6
cylinder. 3 speed. real sharp"
Silverado
package.
very_
FOUR GM stock wheels. 3/4 plush,
excellent
condition,.
Ion. 8lug. $100. (517)546-6686.
30.000 miles. $6.500. (517)546-'
GOODYEAR Polyglas tires. H· 5637.
78-14 With nms. Asking $75.
SMALL PICKU PS
(313)437-3175alter 4 p.m.
1982 FORD COURIERS 1960
COURIERS.
All low miles.
40 H.P. VW engine With big
•
bore kit. runs good. $100. Top. air. and more.
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
(313)34~1642.
Plymouth Rd at Wayne Rd:. '
14" Keystone II. multi lug
LIVOnia
421-1000 •
chrome rims wllh wire covers.
1965 Chevrolet 1M ton plCkuP~
$100.13131229-8067.
Heavy duty. good tires. runs'
good. 42.000 actual miles. rus- •
LEASE-A-LOANER
ty, everythmg works. $550' or
Used car rentat. Dally 9 a m.
make oller. (517)223-3464 alter
to 6 p m. Start at $9 95. Cash.
6 pm except Wednesday.
Mastercard.
VISA. (313)9941965 Chevy. Georgl8 truck.'
9199.
rebUilt 350. S650 hrm or trade.
(517)548-4473.
MAGNETIC signs for your
1960 Dodge 0-50 pickup. Extruck or car. All sizes. Custom
cellent
running
condition.
deSigned for your needs. Call
some slight rust. $1.800 hrm.
(313)685-1507or come Into the
(313)229-2138after
5
pm.
Milford Times. 436 N Main
1988 Dodge 0-100. 6.cyllnder.
Street. Milford.
stick. $25O.t3131632-o784.
'78 Mustang turbo wheels and
1982 Ford pickup With custom
tires.
$300. Miscellaneous
cab. $4500. (313)437-5079.
body parts. (517)546-1317.
1976 Ford 1 ton. XLT Ranger ..
5 New Goodnch P235/75RI5.
$2.500 or best oller. (313)629-.
on-oll
road. white lellered
6814.
tires. $400.(313)632-5613.
1950 F-600 dump truck. S6OO.
PARTING out 1976. 1977 Chevy
1973 Ford pickup. parting oul.
3/4·ton 4x4. 19n Chevy Cl0.
Ask for Larry. (313)878-3568.
15171223-84:..,:56~.
:-7'"---1978Ford F-15OSuper cap. 302;
RADIATORS. Heater cores.
4
speed
over-dnve.
power
low. low pnces. At MechaniCS
steering/brakes.
$2.250 or
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
US-23. Bnghton 13131229-9529. besl. (313)348-1739.
(313)229-9520.
1984 Ford Ranger. only 7.000
miles.
like
new.
$6.000.
(313)348-0874.
'
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

-and

STEVENSON'S

BRAD·SRV.SpeCialists In
service/repair
We also have
LOCAL
Male
Massologlst
new travel trailers. camping
Prefer male clients. Shower
Irallers.
motorhomes.
and
faCIlities
available.
$25
Call
170 Situalions
Wanted
- pickup
caps.
Calls
sales
Patrick (313)227-4695.
-openings
-are - sl,lI
manager for current speCials
MAGIC: parties.
birthdays.
. With savings liP to $1.600.
available In our child care and
any time lor fun. Call Toby
(313)231-2771
pre-school
programs.
VISI'
Wessel (313)483-7417.
any time. We've been canng
CAMP trailer. 15ft Well equ;p.
PIANO. organ InstrucllOns.
for
LIVingston
Country
ped. Must see. must sell.
Graduate
from
Royal
children since 1969 Call lucky
(313)229-9041
Academy. london.
Reglstra·
Duck Nursery.
1313)227-5500 tlon for fall. now. Arrowhead
DEER hunter truck camper.
lor mformallOn.
sleeps 4. eqUipped. $400 or
SubdiVISion (3131231-2173.
A-I cleaning ladles. general or
PRIVATE-duty
iias
~~J~~~_
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
several openings available to
1984 CAMPER Van was S17.850
Ross.t313)887-2197.
care for the terminally III pa·
- now only $18,800. Only 3
ALL Fall or weekly cleanmg
tlent or tamlly member In the
1984 travel trailers left In 'lock
beautifUlly done by an ex·
LIVingston
County
area
- prlced to sell.
perlenced
woman
Home
(517)546-8213or (5171548-2435
No reasonable oller refused
Economlsl
1m profeSSional
SECRETARIAL service In my
Repair & 5eMce
maIds uniform) for homes and
home.
Correspondence.
Part, & Acceaaorle'
businesses.
Also tull service
reports. mailings. bookkeepInauranc:e Work
housekeeping
skills expertly
109
and word
processmg
(Suburban-Ouo- Therm
performed:
laundry.
meal
available.
12 years
ex-NorcoId)
preparation.
child
superviperience.
Call
Audrey.
GREAT LAKES
sion. etc .• etc. 15171546-1439.
(313)227-5684.
MOTOR HOMES
ABLE mother would like to
Open Mon. thru Thu .... 8-8
SNOWPLOWING. commerCial
baby,slt.
very
low rates.
Frt.gLm.~p.m.
or residential. Iree estimates
(313)229-4417.
(313)471-4453.(313)981.5591.
Sat. IILm.-1 p.m.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
28lI22 W. 8 Mile, Farmington.
THERAPUTIC and pre-natal
For fit. for restyling. for com471-3340
massage.
Reflexology.
salt
fort. for value. Call carmen.
glows
by
certified
ENCLOSED trailer. dual axle.
(313)437-6071.
Myomassologlst.
1313122912. It. long. 8 ft. Wide. 7 ft.
ASK lor Candacl!or JIm -io
4668.
high.
Excellenl
condition.
clean your home. We do
WEDDINGS and all occasions
Less than 2.000 miles. $2.200.
lloors. we do Windows. we' II video
13131348-9545.
taped.
Reasonable
do yours. (313)878-6657.
rates. (313)229-5699.
FOR rent new 24 ft. motor
BABY-Sllllng~-Novi Meadows.
home. (517)468-3429.
wholesome
happy homellfe.
1969 Ford Pickup With camper.
Call Kathleen. 13131349-3680.
Self·contalned.
stove.
CERTIFIED Nurses -Aide- C'PR
refngerator. furnace. Sink. hot
trained. prefer genatnc care
water heater: aIr conditioner.
Hartland area only (313)632$1,100 or best oller. (31318786306.
9210 or 13131878-5685.
201 Motorcycles
CARING person wllh prevIous
home care expenence
With
ABATE of Michigan motorcy.
senously
III mdlvldual.
In'
cle parts. Swap Meet. Howell
terested m 40 hours a week
Armory. Sunday. November
and some weekends. salary
25. 1984. Howell. Michigan
negotiable. will travel Within
(313)561-7779.
lIVIngston County area. Ex·
HONDA Hawk. 1978: Type -2-.
cellent professional and per·
sonal
references.
Call
new ballery. Runs excellent.
(517)548-3349or (517)546-4394.
S6OO.13131227·7942.
CHRISTMAS Help-;-part or full
1982Honda ATC 110. excellent
time. Call aller 4 p.m. (517)548- condition. $775. (313)349-2539
2627;
_
aller6 p.m.

A1ew

NEWS-THE

215 Clmpers,
Trailers
& Equipment

201 Motorcycles

house cleaning done to your
satISfaction
In 1'12 hours
Reasonable rates, references
Dot (313)887-2898.
WORKING parents' lICensed
mother of toddler in Novi/'
NorthVille area Will care for
your toddlers. learning
ac·
tlvltles and lender. love. and
care. (313)349-57-'.39cc..' _
WILL baby·sit. teenage girl.
alter school and weekends
Meltby and Horning School
area. (313)227-0641.
WilL bab1-slt Mlllord area.
(313)684-1764.

LAKE·NOVI

(313)887-1482

All small
engine
repairs.
snowmobile. ,,·:>torcycle. elc.
Work guaranteed. Authonzed
Honda
Power
Equipment
Dealer.
Hartland
Kartway.
(313)632-6500Dale.
TRANSFER case Inew), 1910 •
1979 Ford 4 x 4. S550 or best.
(313)421-4867.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
ot Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad 10 the Green Sheet for 'h
pnce! Ask l'Jur ad·taker to
place a B:.rgaln Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This speCial IS ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commerCial accounts.
WANTED. 350 Chevy engme.
used,
good
condition.

(313)231.2210.
225 Autos

Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My pnces
can't be beat I buy lunked and
wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. ~5 Monday
through
saturday.
(517)5462620.

19n Ford pickup. 'Iz ton. 302
automatic. runs great. gOOd
wood hauler. S350. Call after
6 pm. (313)229-6153.
.. .'
F-loo. 1982. $6.050. excellen':
condition,
besl offer. must
sell. (517)546-6497.
1965Ford trUCk. Excellent cogdillon. runs good. S500 or best
offer. (511)54&-063::,:2::....
__
~
FORD 1983
F-600
14' Box. low miles
$11.995
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
Plymoulh
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
_42~7000
1981 Ford F-15O. Automallc.
power
steering.
power
brakes, air conditiOning. rally
wheels and runnmg boartls.
$5195. Underwood Chevrolet
603 W. Grand River. Bnghton'
(313)229-8800.
. :
1975 Ford F-25O. SIX cylinder
stick. rusty but runs excellen,t:
S650. (5171548-3231.
.
1966FORD F-600 lIat bed. good
condillon.
$450. Fowlerville

(517)634-9101.
1983
F-150
SuP~
Durallner. straight 6. 3 speed
standard. S63OO. 1313168S-3786
1978 Ford 'h ton pickup. 302 if.
8. standard
Shill,
116.000
miles. runs and dnves good.
dents but no rus\. $1.200'
(517)223-3464 alter 6 pm ex;
cept Wednesday.
,_

IMPROVE
TRAFFIC
Utilize your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Montgomery Ward Catalog Sales Desk to
your existing Milford business.
We may have the opportunity that
you have been looking for. If you are
the owner of an established
business and are active in its
ma,nagement, we would like to talk
with you.
Write now and tell us about your
operation.
Wayne Adamy
District Sales Manager
2101 E. Kemper Rd •
Sharonville, OH 45265

t.

l()'B-SOUTH

230

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

Trucks

1969 Ford Truck Tractor. 521
gas single 5 and 2. S2.100.
.'
(517)546-2372.
,
1975 Ford Couner pickup. Excellent condition. Sl,l95. best
.-. _ oller (313)4es-3204.
t 1950 Ford F-600 Dump Truck.
;..; (511)223-7136,
:::: 1982 GMC 5-15 Yz ton. Vo{;.
:.:. $4995. Underwood Chevrolet.
:;;: 603 W. Grand River. Brighton.
.'. (313)22H800.
1979 Jeep CJ-7. 6 cylinder 3
~,.; speed.
wagon wheels and
<{. hard top $3995. Underwood
:;
Chevrolet. 603 W. Grand River.
: ::', Bnghton. (313)229-8800.
:' : ,1984 Mazda SE-5 pickup. 5
.-:. speed. am·tm casselle.
ex:.: cellent
condition.
S5.600.
~: (313)624-3399 between 6 p.m.
•••• and 10 p.m.

B:l

:j..

::::
•:.:
:.:.
.:~:
;.:,
::::

NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi tractors and traders. All
makes
and models.
Call
Charlie or Todd at Wixom Supply and EqUipment. (313)34853100r(313)348-53~~21:.:...
_
1976 Plymouth 4x4. S500or 1575
With Chrome Wheels. (313)266-

:=::
:.:

RECORD-WALLED

~~: S125 or best

offer.

\....-=;

4443.

: -::
;:;

Z liner. truckbed liner lor 8 h.
box. S75. (313)685-3413.

~:=:233 4 Wheel Drive
7:: Vehicles
...''''..;;.: ----------

240 Automobiles

235 Vans

ASTROVAN!
IT'S HERE!
CALL RON GRAHAM

McDonald Forll~-~

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid lor cars. trucks.
4 wheet drives. vans. etc.
(511)521~755.

1978 Chevrolet
customized
van. (313)498-2584.

550 W. 7 Mil.. Rood
Northvillt-

427-6650

*.
$700
.

. ON ....f\VJ

'13 LTD 4-DR.

car. Only

~.utUul

'13 F150 PICKUP
6-c:yl. with cap on back.
sale price only

'78 Squlr.

COUGAR. 1982, XR7. loaded.
extra sharpl S6.995.

Wgn.

F"'_:llIeallh_

Only

$5999

$2999

'7D CAMARO

'13 MUST. QT
5.0. T·rool, TAX wheels,
burg and black beauty

Sale

TOWN CAR. 1984. 4 door. yes
only S13.699. Same Day Financing. No Money Down With
qualified credit.
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd .•
LIVonia
421-7000

$8499

$4699
'MTEMPOQL

'79F100

Aulo. air. elect del .• and
more Only

Full
.... pIcIlup. Good R_

l!1ll2 Ford LTD lour door. Air
conditiOning.
loaded. 16.500.
(313)878-3548.

Sa••

$7999

$2999

517-546-4809

SALES & SERVICE

304 NORTH

MAIN

684-5251

(3131878-

LTD. 1982. SqUire Wagon.
35.000 miles.
Bnng
Your
Trade. 16.995.

$3999

BRIGHTON AUTO

MIIFDRD

227-7377

2 DR. V·O. auto......

S8999

~~onIy.'_"~

Pinckney.

CIRCULATION

.& MUFFLER CENTER
541-5700

$5999

SAVEl SAVEl
BRIGHTON AUTO
Bob Rogalski has 29 years experience
in the buying and selling of used cars,
in Brighton.
Our Mechanics
Bill Wasylyk & Ivan Kitson
have a combined 25 years of automotive
service experience in Brighton

Rd.
421-7000
GMC,l984.JIMMYPickup4x4.
Automatic.
cab on back.
Winter
Ready!
Sl1.750.
0

1978 Ford
Pinto
wagon.
Automatic.
am-1m casselle
S1995. Underwood Chevrolet.
603 W. Grand River. Bnghton.
(313)229-8800.
1980 Fiesta. Runs great. new
tires. cloth Intenor. Am.Fm
steleo
casselle.
Sl.795.
(313)887-8169.
1979 Ford Falrmonl, 4 cylinder.
automallc.
excellent
condllion. S2.400.(313)685-8488.

CENTURY·S.
1984. 4-Door
limited. All Sharp. call Now!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills. 471-0800

MUSTANG.
1981. 4 speed,
power
steering.
power
brakes. 24.000 Mdes. Sale.
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hills. 471-oBOO

LeSABRE. 1980. Limited.
4
door. automatic. air & more.
Sale S4.995.
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hills. 471-oBOO

TORONADO. 1982. loaded With
options Sale$8.995.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills. 471-oBOO7

-=-_~:-_

'i

t.

1976 Monte
Carlo.
Power
steering
and brakes.
air.
cruise control. clean Inside.
IItllerust.Sl.5OO.(313)437-9257.

1978 Mustang. 302. V-8. 4 ""',
speed.
very clean.
56.000 ~
miles. S2.5OO.(517)223-3440.
1979 Mercury Zephyr. 2 door.
great condition. good tires.
(313)231·1545.
:7.=":-:-'-:':0;.;..:;.'---....."..---,-1979 Malibu wagon. Good condillon. 100.000 miles. S2.2OO.
(313)229-8262.
1977Mercury Grand MarquIS. 4
door. lull power. cruise. am1m radio. air. mint condition.
S2.5OO.(313)229-4617.
1982 Mustang GL, 3 door. 4 -.ilIl
speed.
4 cylinder.
power (•
steering and brakes. stereo.
sunroof. $5.100.(313)349-5778.·
1982 Mercury Capn. 302 lour
speed.
T-tops. best oller.
Aher5 pm.(517)546-3599.
1980 Mercury Monarch. power
steering. power brakes. am1m. air, more extras. $3.800.1
:,3;;;13",,)229-4~..:;0:..:1:.:7
.----,,-----,~,....,..
1980Mustang. Silver With black
Interior. 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
S3.800. (517)54&-4123 alter
5:30 p.m.
'
1982 Mercury Linx L Station (,
Wagon. 4 speed. am·lm radiO.
rear delrost. 4 door. cloth/·
vinyl
seats.
rust-prooled.
clean,
excellent
condillon.
36.000 miles. $3.950. (517)54&7861.
:;19~79~N;-:e-w-:y7:o--'rkC-:e-r-;:5:7th-A:-v58.000 miles. loaded. excellent
condition. $4.500 or best offer.
Must sell. Call Howard days
("'30;;13::.:)229-4==:::::::-::100:.:,.'::-:-=
_
DENT-SCRATCH SALE
Escorts. 1981. '82 & ·83·s. 15
Other small cars to choose ',Irom. Low as $89 Down - S122
per month lor 36 months.
Bill, Brown
Ford.
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000
NOVA
977
F
• 1
•
our .door.
automallc. V-8. power steer· I
Ing. power brakes. cruise. air. I
64.000 miles. Sl.875. (313)2296027.
1979 Nova 2 door. red. With
__ black Landeau
top. '49.000
miles. no rust. one owner. lust'
like new. $2.650. (313)878-3824•
1977 Olds Omega. stereo. air. "
power
steering.
power
brakes.
Sl.495. Call" alter
6 p.m. (3131885-3512.
CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1982. 4
door. lull power. super clean.
$7.290. SO Down. Financing
Available.
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. Novl. 348'-'000:.:..:.:.'--_

1
I

Senior Citizens receive a 10% discount on all service repairs.

I

MUSTANGS &
CAPRI BUYERS
T-Tops.
Flip rools.
GT's.
COBRAS. GHIAS. TURBOS.
1978 thru 1984. Same Day
Financing. Bring Your Trade.
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne

4

A-l BUYER
CASH FORCARSI
WE PAY TOP SS.
For All
Cars & Trucks.
Under 50.000 miles prelerred
No Foreign Cars
Call Joe 0
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. Novi 3487ll...-oo--,--

SALES AND SERVICE

OUR EXPERiENCE & REPUTATION
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

'81 Mercury
Lynx.
Low
mileage. automallc. rear Win'
dowdelogger.(517)54&-5464.

FORD MUSTANG '79. 4 speed.
clean car 13288. John Colone
h
I
PI
0
C rys er.
ymouth.
odge.
LeSABRE 1981 Llmlted,4 door
Pinckney.
(313)878-6086 or
aulomallc. alr& more. 15.495
(313)878-3151.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
1977 Flreblrd Formula. Ma!lY~ .Hllls.471-oBOO
options Sl.475 or best oller.
(517)54&-2677after 6 pm.

QUALITY and SAVINGS is what
you get when you come_to

l

'83 LeSabre. Custom 2 door.
Vo{;, power brakes,
power
steering. air. am-Im stereo,
rear defrost. Extra warranty.
undercoat,
SBOOO. (313)437",,1957:::-:.==-:-:=--:--:-_=
CELEBRITY. 1983. 4 door, air.
automatic.
defogger.
lull
power. Super Prlcel S7,490. 0 1IJIIl
Down. Financing Available.
•
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348::ooo:;;,c...,..,.
__
1984 Mercury Gral)d Marquis
LS 8 passenger wagon. loaded. 5 year extended warranty.
S12.900.(313)231-3909.
1982 Mustang GT. 5.0 H.O,
loaded, excellent
condition •
babied.
S6.800. Call after
6 p.m.(313)231-2714.
MERCURY
Monarch.
1978,
good
condition,
loa'led,
S2.2OO.(313)685-1637.
'83 Mercury LN7. 23.000 miles.
mint condition. 1984 Mercury
Lynx. 8,000 miles. like new.
(313)453.{;B65.aher 6p.m.
MUSTANG. 1966 Fastback. All
new parts. must see to appreclate. $4,500.(313)348.1139.

'83 Escort wagon Gi:~ 4 speed.
~~~t~' F~:I~~~~ AV~i~~~~~let.
power
steering.
power
42355 Grand River. Novi. 348brakes. cruise. air condition7000.
Ing. am·lm tape deck. 15200.
(3131887-6488.
1982 Escort
st'ereo-rear
ESCORT, 1982. Automatic. air.
•
•
stereo & more. Sale Priced!
defogger.
crUise. 4 speed.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
S3.790. (313)227-4667 aller
Hills. 471-0800
6 pm.
1984 Escort GT. 23.000 miles.
loaded. Includes S500 KenMONTE
CARLO.
1983.
wood radio. First 16.900 takes.
Automatic.
power windows.
(313)624-9171.
door locks & seats. air. till.
ESCORT
1982 L wagon
cruise. Now!
power b;akes. ~Ir. am·lm.
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
speed. Excellent
condillon.
Hills. 471-0800
(517)223-9270.
1984 Flreblrd. rear spOiler. air.
MALIBU.
1982. Automatic.
excellent
condillon.
sharp.
power steenng & brakes. air &
Take
over
payments
or
more. Priced RighI!
•
S11.995.(313)632.{j(j()8.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
1978 Fairmont
Wagon.
4Hills. 471-0800
cylinder.
4·speed. Sl.300 or
best. (517)548-1749.(
'84 Fiero SE. 4 speed. air cndlPONTIAC. 1982. J·2ooo. 4 door.
.tioning. tilt wheel. am-1m. and
automatic. air & more. Pnced
more. Long life survey vehicle
RighI!
With 48K extended warranty.
Sill Cook BUick. Farmington
Excellent
condition.
S9.880. Hills. 471-0800
(517)54&-9605.
1979 Fairmont.
4 door.
4
cylinder.
automatIc.
power
SKYLARK.
1981 Limited.
steenng and brakes. 56.000 Automatic.
power steenngmiles. Sl.800. (313)349-1483.
brakes. air. cruise. Sharp!
FORD Fiesta. 1980. Good con.
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
dltion. (313)229-4129.
Hills. 471-oBOO

'780LDS

AIr. stereo. crulae

...SPARTAN
----------...
TIRE
U.S. 23

Reliant
Air, auto. pi, pb. om/1m.
Midni9ht Blue. Only

$3999

...:

4880 OLD

0 (: AJl"

'83 Plymouth

"'ms.-Only

----

AVE.

n ll~;f

"-..rOM.r·_ClAL

f~~:

BAIIHTOI

INCLUDED)'
ON,,,,,PC<,'V,OC_IOlf

'80 MUSTAHG

.1~

~;Z;

TOWING

OR $4Q·DOWN

HONDA Accord.
1976. Ex·
cellent
running
condition.
good Interior. great m.p.g..
must sell. Sl.500 or best olfer
overS1.ooo.call(313)437.{;570.
1983 Lynx wagon.
Am-Fm
stereo,
rear delogger.
low
mileage. $4.900.(313)231·1446.
1975 Lincoln
Continental.
73,000 miles. 1979 Ford LTD.
81.000 miles. Choice. Sl.500.
(517)223-8356.
1982 LN7. Excellent condillon,7
loaded. 22,000 miles. $4.500.
(313)227~.
1981Lynx LS. Sunrool. air condillonlng.
loaded.
S3300.
(313)887.5965.

sacnflce Sl.800. (313)231-24~
1979 Chevrolet. 4 door. Sl.5OO
(517)54&-1805.
CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE
'82. Loaded. S8B8B. John Colone Chrysler.
Plymouth.

CUTLASS SUPREME DIESEL
'81. Well equipped.
54.000
miles. $468B. John Colone
Chrysler.
Plymouth.
Dodge.
Pinckney.
(313)878-6086 or
(3131878-3151.
'76 Cutlass Supreme. am-1m
stereo. air. velour Intenor.
105.000 miles. Sl.loo or best
oller. (313)437-5848.
1966 Chevy Nova. mint cond,lion. 6 cylinder.
automatic.
new tires. n~ rust. S12OO.or
best oller. (31,,1229-8277.

l1\ADE-IN ON

240 Automobiles

~~~h~~I~IIY ~~U~d~ e~tr';a:e
34 city. 44 highway. Sl.895 or
best
offer.
Aller
6 pm.
(313)437-0705.

Dodge.

ANY OLD CAR,

240 Automobiles

dltion.
(313)437-4105. Aller
6 p.m.(313)887·2302.
_
1976 Chevy
blazer.
44 In
Mon~!er Mudder IIres. Will

6086 or (3131878-3151.

ONE WEEK.ONLY
(fREE

: -:i

~«

349-1400

'USED CAR
SUPER SALE

>i

7t6 S. MICH.

CENTURY. 1980, 6 cylinder.
air. 4-<1oor, rear delrost,
stereo.
rust-proofed.
great
condilion. S3.900firm. (313)348-

240 Automobiles

RAMPY CHEVY
ANN ARBOR
(313)663-3321

HOWELL

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

We B!~yClean
Cars &. Trucks
Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford
349--1400

t~:

'.

14, 1984 ••

240 Automobiles

11119camaro Z·28. mint condItion. Stored In the winter.
Loaded. new chrome wheels
and tires. new headers. built
transmission.
Asking $6.300.
(3131878-9961.
1976 Chevy Monte Carlo. no
rust. runs greal. am-fm stereo.
Sl.800 or best oller. (313)2319342.
1964 Comet Caliente convertible, 260. 4 speed. power steer·Ing. buckets. S2.45O or best
(313)348-1739.

1983 Alliance DL. 2 door. 5
speed. casselle
ETR radio.
DODGE. 1979
extended
warranty.
40.000
:-~: ALL 4x4sWANTED
VAN
miles. rust-prooled. new tires.
--~.
1978thru 1983
15 passenger. auto. air.
sharp.
$3.800.
(313)629-2038.
HIGHEST OFFER
$4995
BUYING junk cars and tate
;-.'
GUARANTEED
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
model wrecks. We sell new
:::~;
313-54()'7093anytime
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd ..
.'.<
Livonia
421-7000 and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
;~: CHERRY cream puff. Little old
1978 Chevrolet
van.
V-8.
Salvage. (511)54~111 .
••::: lady does'nt need 2 cars. 1981 automatic transmission. Good
1980 Buick Skylark limited. 2
.~: Eagle wagon can be yours lor
work truck. S1495. Underwood
door. Vo{;. automallc. loaded.
• •'-. S5.5OO.(313)227~4B2.
Chevrolet. 603 W. Grand River.
Exceptional.· S4.495. (313)887::: 1983 Chevy 5-10 4x4 extended
Brighton. (313)22H800.
9691.
;.... cab pickup. loaded. 3/4 ton, V1984 Dodge van. 19.000 miles.
1981 Buick Skylark limited.
.;-.: 6. excellent
condition.
extended maxi. van with pop
31.000 miles. automatic.
air.
~::
(313)685-7998.
top and all extras. Asking
tilt. crUise. locks and more.
,-:' 1979 Chevrolet Blazer. loaded.
S16.5OO. Call George
MOil.
S5.300.(313)227-9588.
,.:::. excellent
condllion.
one
(313)685-8m.
1983 Buick Century Limited. 4~~•• owner. S7.ooo.(313)632-5613.
:'19:::7=6:;D"'0'-;d"-ge:.=;.;,V,.-an-.-:Yz:;-:;T,....0-n.--,90=%
door. air. am-1m casselle. rear
~:;~ 1954 Dodge 1.1-37. military
customized
Inside.
Good
Window delogger. tilt wheel.
',:,
truck.
4x4. plow.
needs
transportation.
318 C.I.D .•
cruise.
undercoated.
ex;.::
engine. S15OO.(3131632O{;784.I
automatic. S6OO. (517)546-5186.
cellent condillon. 45.000 miles.
,:,: 1984 Dodge D-15O. 4 wheel
CLUB WAGONS
S7.5OO.(517)223-9571.
dnve. 6000 miles. power steerVANS
1977 Buick LeSabre. V-8. air. 4
";'" Ing. stereo sliding rear glass.
& CONVERSIONS
door. low mileage. excellent
':::-' $9550. Underwood Chevrolet.
1984 SANDS CONVERSION.
condillon. S245O.(313)87B.{;026.
•f'
603 W. Grand River. Bnghton.
12.000 miles. 1984 GMC. yes
1981 BUick Century Limited
(313)229-8800.
I 200 miles. 1983 & '82 CLUB diesel.
excellent
condition.
1979 Dodge 4x4. ". ton With WAGONS. 1978 FORO VAN.
loaded. 30 mpg. rustprooled.
~.,
8 It. Myers snow plow. 58.000 1981GMC-AND MORE.
Polycoated.
S5.OOO. (3131878miles. (517)223-9847.
Bill
Brown
Ford.
35000
9078.
:..;:~ 1977 Ford F-25O Ranger 4 x 4. Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
1982 BUick Park Avenue. like
r;' Power steering.
power.
Rd.
421-7000
new in and out. loaded With
, .' brakes. air. Excellent condlextras. S9.2OO. After 5 p.m
'._
tIon. Many extras. $4.100. Call
DEER HUNTERS!
(313)227-4996.
( .' after 6 p.m. (313)231-2714.
Ford Club wagon. 1978. 20.000
1976 BonneVille
Brougham.
~ ; 1976 Ford'" ton 4x4 dnve train.
miles on new short-blocked
Loaded. S1100 or best oller.
_ , (313)348-9776.
351 engine. Chateau package.
(511)54&-1553.
~.:: JEEP WAGONEER '78 4 x 4. rear heat and air. power steering. privacy Windows. power
~.~. Low miles. air. lilt. crUise.
brakes. am-fm stereo. 2 cap- : ~ S36BB. John Colone Chrysler.
tains chairs. 2 bench seats.
~ ••: Plymouth. Dodge. Pinckney.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Ilrame lor queen size mallress
(313)878-6086or (313)878-3151.
when rear seat IS removed).
FOUR WHEEL
Dual gas tanks. new brakes.
;_.:.
DRIVES
good rubber. Good condition.
1981 Chevelle.
2 door
(._ ~ 1983 FORO BRONCOS. 1980
owner
has
all
receipts.
automallc. loaded and sharp.
'-:;' BRONCO. 1982 DODGE RAM- (517)223-7158 after 6 p.m. or
(313)437-4105
or
after
6 pm
,:-; CHARGER SE. 1979 BLAZER.
anyllme weekends.
(313)887-2302
"; clean.
1980 DATSUN 4x4.
'-. black. wheels. 1981 FORO F- 1977 Dodge Van Conversion.
1976 Corvelte. new GoodYear
318 automa\lc. clean. no rust.
double Eagle GTs. White With
.':
150
STEPSIDE.
1979
S2995.(313)229-4044.
-:. CHEROKEE. and more.
red interior. Low mileage. Im1978
Ford
E-150
van.
• • : 13111 Brown
Ford.
35000
maculate condillon inSide and
automatic. 6 cylinder. S2.75O out. $8.700. (517)54~1.
. :'~Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
421-7000 firm. (313)231-3881.

-----

November

1975 Chrysler c.;ordoba. ex1977 Dodge Aspen. 4 door.
cellent condlllon.
air condiautomallc. 6 cylinder engine.
tlon.
stereo.
(313)349-8565
air conditioned. excellent conevenings.
dition. Sl.25O. (313)349-1643.
1980 Chevelle,
am.lm. one
1980 Dodge Omm. 2 door hat.
2406.
owner.
runs great,
S2.35O. chback. excellent condition.
CADILLAC.
1977. Eldorado
(3131878-3824.
Power steering and brakes.
1868.
Blarntz.
Loaded.
excellent
1983 Cutlass Supreme.- air.
AM / FM stereo.
S2.800.
condllion.
S3.ooo. (517)54&238 Recreational
cruise.
delogger,
tilt.
low
(313)349-8336after5:30 p.m.
6232.
Vehicles
miles, very clean. (313)437. 1985 Dodge Caravan. Loaded,
1978 Cougar. power steenng
9735.
new job. must sell. (517)548and brakes, air. rear defrost.
A.T.C. 70. Honda. runs good.
1979 Chevelle,
runs good.
3425aller5 p.m.
S25OO.or best oller. (313)227·
good condition. S250 or besl
good mechanical shape. new
DAILY CAR RENTALS - From
1895.
oller. (313)685-3413.
IIres. (3131878-9559.
S10.95/day.
John
Colone
CLASSIC
1968 Cadillac
BLUEBIRD Bus. converted to
1979
Cullass
Cruiser
station
Chrysler,
Plymouth.
Dodge.
Eldorado, good shape. S2.5OO.
1980 Capri. 6 cylinder over.
camper.
Propane
heater.
wagon. diesel.
loaded.
no
Pinckney.
(313)87B.{;086 or
(313)591-0101.edenslon 218.
dnve. am-1m stereo 52.350 or
dlnelle.
bar. stereo.
bunk
rust. $3.000. (511)54&-2060aher
(3131878-3151.
besl. (313)348-1739.
beds. runs good. New: IIres.
1975 Chevrolet
capnce.
4
6p.m.
DODGE OMNI'82. 2 cylinder. 4
CHEVETTE~1~9B3~.~a-u7to-m-a7tlc-.
brakes. S2500.(313)437-1737.
door. 80.000 miles. S1200 or
1977 Chrysler Cordoba., exspeed. Excellent transportastereo.
rustproofed.
$4.300
best oller. (517)546-0194 after
1975 GMC Champlain 24 h.
cellent
condillon.
43.000
miles.
tlon.
S3288. John
Colone
Alter6 p.m. (313)75().O209.
motor home. Excellent condi~~-'------- S2.2OOor best oller. Call Gary Chrysler. Plymouth. Dodge.
tion.
Fully
loaded.
26.000
1977 Chevelle. black. 25 mpg.
aher7 pm.(313)229-9032.
Pinckney.
(313)878o{;086 or
miles. $9.000 or best oller.
stick.
new radials.
56.000
CHEVROLET 1981 Cltaiiorl4
' (3131~8-315~.______
(313)887-7724.
miles. Runs excellent. Looks
door hatchback. 4 cylinder.
1977 Dat~un B210. Five speed.
good. Great transportation .
1982 Honey mim-home.
low
automatic.
power steenng/lour cylinder. power brakes.
mileage,
like new. S2O.OOO. Sl.25O. Cash talks. (313)229brakes.
air.
stereo.
rear
Am-Fm
stereo casselle. elec8030.
(511)546-2060alter 6p.m.
defroster.
air shocks.
very
!rIC rear Window delroster.
HONDA ATC90. S500. (313)349- CAMARO Z-28. 1978. While. Tclean. 36.000 miles. $4.800 or
tinted Windows. t~chometer.
tops. decaled. no rust. no
5982.
'best oller. (3131624-7748.
clock.
sports
mirror.
wire
Bondo. S3.300. 1700 W. 1.1-59.
PORSCHE powered rat buggy.
1978
Chevet'e
-4
dOor
wheel
covers.
all season
Howell. (517)~116.~
_
S75O.(517)546-8876.
automatic loaded good con:
radial tires. carpeted.
new

1984 510 Blazer. Loaded. lour
year unlimited mileage war·
ranty available. rusl prooled
and Scotch guarded. Sll.850.
(3131632-7298.

(313)437-

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

1979 Ford. 8 passenger. loaded. Air conditioning.
power
sleerlng and brakes. captain
chairs. 4 speed overdnve. 18
mpg.
excellent
condition.
$3.900 or best offer. (313)227-

2963.

5057.
:::..: 7 11. Snowblade. needs paint.

NEWS-THE

235 Vans

Drive

1978 Ford 250. 4x4. power
steering.
power
brakes.
automallc. 8 ft. western angle
plow, new snowtlres.
good
condition.
$4.950 IIrm. 1975
CJ5. V-8. new toP. tires and
shocks. Sl.5OO or best oller.
6 ft. Western
angle plow.
needs some minor parts. S5OO.
(313)227-7562.
1983Jeep CJ7. Power steenng
and brakes. 2 tops. 22.000
miles. 5 speed. 6 cylinder.
$8,300 or besl oller. (313)2297553evenings.
1975 Jimmy
4 x 4. rebUilt
engine.
transmiSSion.
repainted With Imron. Very good
condillon.
S2.25O. (517)548-

:.:"

LAKE-NOVI

All Makes & Models, foreign, domestic,
Minor or major repairs.

I

diesel.

9851 East Grand River, Brighton

WE BUY • WE SELL • WE SERVICE
SERVIC.EHOURS
Mon.-FrI.8:00-6:oo
Sat. 8:00-12:00

227-1277

Mon.·& Thurs. 10:00a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:00am.-6:00p.m.
Sat. 10:00a.m.-2:oo p.m.

Super offer on all-season radials!
Road King Resto

Steel Belted Radial

$3590

P15580D13

WhIt.W ....
, Greallrochonon

P155/80R13
P165/BOR13
Pl15/BOR13
P185/BOR13
Pl85/75R14
P195/75R14

•.•••
••..•
..•••
•.•••
•••••

P205/75R14 .•••.

..."s:'"I...

.

.',

~,

.' ,

.'

".1

[~.l";;'-:

P215/75R14
• P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15

Wheel
Alignment
Lube, Oil
&. Filter
Disc
Brakes

•..••
••••.
.••••
••••.

fronl or bock v.MeIs

37.90
39.90
41.90
43.90
45.90
47.90
49.90
47.90
49.90
52.90

In OIl lands of
weo1ller
• Easy· rOiling. ruel
efficient rodlOl
~cordbody
, Meine slles to fit
most cars

Most U.S. Cars

Most U.S. Cars

MO$t U.S. Cars

't'\~

•
"HOTTEST BUYS IN TOWNI" . \i'

" 1st
5
IN

'\64

BOB SELLERS PONTIAC GMC ~~
ALII
IIIvtel
A1'lII'ACnOlI

~

.,~U~-W

38000GRAND RIVERAVE.

F.rmlngIOll Hills

OPDlIlOlllAYlnMIIDAY
0PDl MIOAY, wmNElOAY l fIlI)AY

478-8000

'....

' ....

.... W~WI~7

~

~

••

· 240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

TEMPOS. '84
llNlU Old~moblle
Omega. 2
.6 to choose Irom. Aulo. air.
door. V-6. automatic. cruise.
• stereo. Buy lor 56.995 or lease
hll.24 mpg .. $3.250 or best 01.
• wllh lillie or nothing down.
ler. (313)~2.
(313)227.9685
Same Day Deliver.
evenings.
::BIII
Brown
Ford.
35000
1983 Olds Clera. 4 -door.
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd •
automallc. power steering and
~!vonla.
421·7000 ,brakes. air. 1111. cruise. am·lm
lItereo tape. door locks. low
mileage. $7.995. (517)546-3196
!dUSTANGS. 1978. Automatic.
alter 5:30 pm.
• power steering & brakes &
1975 Oldsmobile-Cutlass
:;. more. 2to choose!!
Supreme. 2 door. excellent
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
condillon.
many new parts.
HlIIs.471~
must
see to appreciate.
$2.900. Before 5 p.m. (313)229-\
9551. After 5:30 p.m .. (313)227SUNBIRD. 1978. Automahc.
7630.
power
brakes & steering.
RIVIERA. 1981. lull power. wire
36.000 miles. Super Sharpl!
wheels. landau rool. Super
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Sharp. $8.790. $0 Down. Finan·
Hllls.471~~
clng Available.
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. Novi. 348·CELEBRITY.
1982. 4 door.
7000.
automahc. power steering &
brakes. air & more. $5.995!!
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hllls.471~

, .--------

November

240 Automobr.s

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1983 Olds Royal 88. 4 door.
loaded. mint condition. $9600.
(51/)546-0488.

1979 PonUac
Bonneville
wagon. Nine passenger. small

V-8. many new parts. Ready

TOYOTA Cellca. 1978 GT 5speed coupe. Loaded. Irom
Colorado. excellent condition.
new tires and more. $2.895 or
best offer. (313)878-3484Don.
1978 TransAm.
Automatic.
brown. new brakes. 19 miles
per gallon. $3.900 or best oller.
(313)229·6632.
(313)227.9685
evenln',v.g~s.-;-.,..-.,..-_--,-~
1966 Thunderbird convertible .
Good condlllOn. After ~ pm.
(517)546-3599.

lor work. schOOl. or Florida.
$2.995. (313)227·7936.
RENAULT 181 Sport wagon.
1981. Low mileage. excellent
cl)ndlhon.
loaded. $5.400 or
best oller. Call after 6 pm.
(313)231•.
~15::::96.::.:.
__

1978 Pontiac Formula Flreblrd.
350. automatic. good condItion. $2.100. (313)887·2308 alter
6 p.m.
1968 Pontiac Catalina. Conyer·
tlble. 68.000 original
miles.
best oller. 13131437·5412after
4 p.m.
1980 Ponhac W. Bucket seats.
console. cruise. 1111. T.tops.
$4995. Underwood Chevrolet.
603 W. Grand River. Brighton.
(313)229-8800.
1984 Ponllac
Fiero.
SPOrl
Coupe. 4 speed. air. 1111. more.

$9.400. (3131231-1n5.

1979 Regal. air. am·fm stereo.
low mileage.
no rust. Ex·
cellent condition. $3.950. After
6 p.m. 15171548-4253.
1980 Renaull LeCar. $1200.
(517)546-2524 after 6 p m or
weekends.

.

1981
Pontiac
T-l000.
automallc.
sharp.
(313)437.
4105. After 6 p.m. (313)8872302.

14. 1984-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLEDLAKE.NOVI

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

AUTOMOBILE Wanted. Car or
Pickup In repairable condition.
Can pay more than junk price.
After 6 p.m. except Wednes·
day. (517)223-3464.

1970 BUick Skylark. 350 two
barrel. excellent
transportalion. Am-Fm stereo. very good
condllion. $425 firm. (313)349-

240 Automobiles

1973 AMC four door.
ballery.
$75. Alter
(517)548-5068.

1983 VW Wollsburg converllble. Triple white. collector's
edillon.
beaullful
car. Like
new. $9.500. 13131227-4048.
serious InqUiries only.

RIVIERA. 1981. Loaded with
ophons. Sharp. 56.995!!
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hllls.471~

1974 AMC Hornet halchback.
43.000 miles. six stick. $300.
(517)546-7589.

CAPRI. 1981. Power steering &
- brakes. air. stereo & more.
Priced Rlghtl!
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hllls.471~

-lTD.
1978. V8 automallc.
power steerlng·brakes.
air.
• crUIse. Sharp!1
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
• Hills. 471-0800

•

Tinted
Glass
Air Conditioning
Power
Steering
Power
Brakes
Rear Defogger
2.5 Liter E.F.1.

1927 Roadster. MQpardrlve
train. best oller. 13131349-5982.
6p.m. to 8:3Op,..:.:.m:,:.:.--,.,----"
1980 Toyota Corolla S~an.
Automatic.
am-1m stereo.
crUise. 27 to 30 miles per
gallon. $2.900. (3131229-2009.

NEW
for1985
from •

----------

Oldsmobile

•
•
•
•
•

L4

•

•
•
•
•

Auto w/overdrive
Tilt Steering
AM/FM
Stereo
Rally Wheels
Sport Mirrors
Roof Drip Molding

All Season
Steel Belted
Cloth
Bucket
Seats
Body Side Molding
Fold Down Rear Seat

Radials

•
.,

·Plus tax. title & freight

•

rorrls

...

'88s

624·'4500

& Thurs.

Mon.

.-'
NO
MONEY
DOWN
LEASE
$207.
MONTH

.

....
~.

THIS SPECIAL PRICE ON THIS SPECIALLY
EQUIPPED 1985FORD LTD BROUGHAM.lS JUST.
THIS LOW PRICE INCLUDES All

from
from

TORONADOS
'98s
from
ANY MAKE
OR MODEL

FOR LESS!

$6995*
$8281*
$8704*$9261 *:

from

...

fromS14,700*:

$12,995*

K&,".·t

WE LEASE

.

- .,
~

.

DAILY RENTALS TOO!

AWAY-

~~[ill1~.~
lRIGHT OfF JEFFRI(S FRUWaTl

The Fussy Customer Store

• •

Stk. No. 675

~:

151N STOCK

'85 CROWN VIC
4DOOR

1.6c.v H eng,ne. Ironl wheel drive.
power brakes. 4 speed. cloth reel,near
~5:::1\~es~~t~~~~
seat.

m

~
«aIJ

50 E F I eng,ne. auto. overdrive.
power steering & brakes. .,., vinyl
rool. (51 P205x15wh'te s,de walls.
speed control. electrical defrosler.
alf

eand.

dual

~~;~at':ick~~~~~

mirrors,

. NEW1985

reeker

.~

·· .
'''-'

.'~

·

'. ',
i:.

.

~

va.

38
aulo trans. pOwer steering &brakes. P1SSx" white Side walls.

:r,~o~~~:~~I,n~~IUAt.~u'pJag:t~~~~:
tinted glass. elecrncal defrosler
Stock No 5620 DEMO

700 CARS,
TRUCKS8c
VANS
IN STOCK

23 lUre engine. 4 spel• power steer·

t~:::.m~~','fOrl'~~:~~~

~~p
~~~~".

'Plus

tax,licence

$6690*

& destination

.....

· .'

3480 JACKSON ROAD at WAGNER
PHONE 996-2300

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'fll
OPEN SATURDAY9-5

1302 V8 engine
• Auto & Overdrive
• Lux. Half Roof
• Split Seats
• Internal Wipers
• P215W.S.W.
• Digital Clock
• Tilt Steering Wheel
• Tinted Glass
I Light Group
I Power Lock Group

• Speed Control
I Power Seats
• Rubber Bumper Strips
• Defroster
I Air Conditioning
I Remote Control Mirror
• Power Windows
• Rocker Panel Moldings
I Premium Sound

'48 month
Red Carpet
Lease
$1000.00 cash
down. $185 payment.
Security
deposit
of $250
due on delivery.
plus tax & tille. Total payments
$237.58 x 48 months.

premium sound. power lockS. Speed
conlrol, Wlf. wheels, electrical
defrOSter. cloth reclining seall
Stock No. 539
•

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
"

.

9

:

permonlh
1

-~?-'/"Y"''''

.

CROWN VICTORIA~

stereo. IInted

e;:~~-

**$169.63

~."

~.

Stock No. 51040

.~

-ONLY

$9590*

• Air Conditioned
• Tinted Glass
• AM/FM Stereo
• Tilt Wheel
• Vent Windows
• Interval Wipers
• P195x14Whitewall All Season

'85 ESCORT "l"
STATION WAGON
,

GET TO!!
MINUTES.

.-......
.,.,.~-~~.
~r"~~~ "
'-

EASY TO

THIS STD. & OPT. EQUIP.

PLUS MUCH MORE STANDARD EQUIPMENT

~4 -

"

•

from

FIRENZAS
CIERAS
CUTLASS

• plus Irelght

• 3.8 E.F.1. V6
• Automatic Transmission
• Power Steering and Brakes
• Power Windows
• Speed Control
• EI~ctric Defrost
• Dual Remote Mirrors

_

-.,.,

CELEBRITY. 1984. 4 door. air.
aulomallc.
Super
sharp
$8.990. $0 Down. FinanCing
Available.
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. NOVI. 3487000.

uYour Favorite Metro Dealer"

-

530.1days.

IFORDERREOUIRED
PRICE HONOREDI
*EXClUDING FIUOIGIlT·TAXES·LICENSE·" OPTIONS

2199 Haggerty at Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake Open 'til9 p.m.

AUDI. 1983. 5000-T Turbo.
- Automatic.
loaded with options. Check it oull'
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
rHllls.471.o800

..

iiij!iiiliiii••

8888 *

DiCk

CHEVROLET.
1982. 4 ton
.Automatlc.
power steering.
'power brakes. Sale Priced II
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
• Hills. 471.0800

MILFORD TIMES-l1·B

~------

'84 CAMARO SPORT COUPE
•
•
•
•
•

NEWS-THE

1979 Toyota SR 5 hftback. air.
low mileage. $1.995. (3131437·

CHOOSE
FROM
OVER 28
CAMAROS
IN STOCK

CENTURY.
1982. 4 door.
automatic. power steering &
• brakes. air & more. $6.99511
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
· Hllls.471.()8()()

,
,

Needs
1 pm.

SALE PRICED 5
'84CAMARO

CHEVETTE·S. 1984. 4 door.
automahc. air & more. 2 to
choose!!
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hills. 471.()8()()

•

Wednesday.

t........

"

:~
NEW1985
TEMPO SELECT GL
I Interval Wipers
• 4 cylinder
I Power Steering
I Automatic
I STereo
I Deluxe Sound Pkg.
I Defroster
I Warning Chimes
lAir
I Body side moldings
I Tinted Glass
• Visor Vanity Mirror
I Dual Remote Mirrors
I Rubber Bumper Strips
I Style RoadWheels

"48 month Red Carpe tLease.
1st payment.
security
deposit 01 $200 due on delivery.
plus
tax & tllle. Total payments
$176.42 x 48 months

,
:}~'B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, November 14,1984

.

•••

'

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
t~

~'!A.t

Eon • ~

'~J~

f~

S~~I

WALDECKER'S

*'

$
$

.."..

$

& VOYAGER

16 New 1985's

$

Starting at

$

$9499*
Stock No. 5073

·plus tax. destination & title

BRIGHTON

I CHRYSLER·PL

YMOUTH·DODGE

Y. M. West 01 Stete PolICe

Post·9827 E. Grand RIVerAve.

1984 Renault Fuego Turbo
Factoryolflcialcar. SAVE
10.9%1m. •

1982 Pontiac Flreblrd SE
1983 Pontiac 2000 4 Dr. lE
Fullyequipped,
520400
Air.stereo. cloth
517952
low.lowmiles.
permo seats.
permo

1984 Mercury Capri R.S.
Turbo.stereo.
516378

1982 Chev. Malibu 4 Dr.
Air,stereo, 26.000 518768

sharp.

~'mo

miles.

983 Renault Alliance 4 Dr. Oil
Auto.•stereo. low 514400
miles.

permo

permo

984 Olds Cus~om Cruiser Wagon 981 GMC 1h Ton Pickup
1983 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr.
Fullyequipped.
525737
Auto.. stereo,
515028
Factoryolflclalcar. SAVE
sharp.
permo sharp.
permo. sharp.
1983 Renault Alliance Oil
4dr.. auto...stereo. 514416
ONLY

permo

1981 Ply. Horizon 4 Dr.
4spd .. 30.000miles. 510519

1983 Buick Century lmt. Cpe.
'Ai!.stereo,low
520400

permo

miles.

permo

983 Olds Cutlass Clera 4 Dr. lS 1980 Datsun 280 ZX G/l
982 Renault Fuego Turbo
Air.stereo, sharp. 5199o.?ermo Loaded 1owner.
523121
Local1owner.
514960
•
ONLY
permosharp.
permo

1983 Olds Toronado
Fullyequipped,
i-. sharp.

available for immediate delivery

Choose from a huge selection of
automatics, 5 speeds, 5
passengers & 7 passenger. 5
yr/50,000 mile warranty on all
Voyagers & Caravans.

984 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. ell 1980 Subaru Wagon
1~83 Buick Regal 4 Dr.
Fullyequlpped.low 521058
5spd .. lowmlles, 512304
Crulse.tilt.alr,low 5199°3
mIles.
permo sharp.
•
permo miles.
permo

984OldsCutlassSupr. Brm. Cpe 1982 Olds Cutlass Clera Bro.
lullyequipped,
522228
4dr.. loaded,local 520400
SAVE
permo owner. ONLY
permo

SAVE

983 Pontiac Phoenix 4 Dr.
1984 Dodge Charger 2X2 RJ • 1982 Buick Regal Cpe.
Air.lowmiles.
517660
Stereo. air. nice.
512868
V6.alr.stereo.
517680
ONLY
permo
permo cruise.tilt.ONLY
permo

..,.

EASY

$

GMAC
Financing
Available

24 Month
24,000 Mile
Warranty Available

Over60 Top

WE SELL ONLY
THE BEST!

Quality Used Cars

ReadyToGo!

...
1--------'---,-----'-----...----'-------1

$

I

(313) 229-4100

..

1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme
4dr.. air. auto,
515525
stereo. nice.

•

per mo

1980 Datsun 200 SX
Air.auto.. low
511919
miles.

permo

1980 Buick Century 4 Dr. lmt.
Fullyequipped. 1 518281
owner.

sharp.

per mo

permo

1976 Chev. Malibu Coupe
Low.lowmiles.
59792
nice.

$..

permo

• Allpayments basea on '500 cash downplus tax. title & plates. Allcars subject to presale.

"

IIPIRIIR

~

+.~~

;i.'

,,'

1J~'" ..
,

~~J

'

P

Mon & rhu/s
100 I.m ·9 pm

CITATION '83
4 door.
automatic,
power
steering & brakes, air. storeo,
Ironl wheel dnve. 1 owner. low
mileage U416P. ONLY

PLYMOUTHRELIANT
STATIONWAGON'S2
Mechanically
perfecl Wllh aor.
power
steering
& brakes,

:I~~
;of2~?:~fl:

S

Tues. Wed. F"
1001 m -6 pm

~t~"

Sat. 10 8.m.-3 p.m .

OSEDCARS
THANKSGIVING SALE

~

HOURS

AMC I Jeep I Renault

.........

'-

$

9797
E. Grand River
Brighton
227-1761

NTIAC·BUICK

WALDECKER

DLDI-CIDILLIC-8MC

I~~

o

1980Olds Cutlass 4 Dr. Brougham ~ 1978 Jeep Cherokee Wagon
1980 Buick Regal Coupe
4f')
Lowmiles. local1 518281
4X4.~earhunter
56328
Ste<eo.10wner.
514062
owner.
permo special.
permo ONLY
permo
1980 Pontiac Grand Prix
Local1owner.
517709

...»........fJ~ .. ~.
:::-

$

Don't trudg2

off'to the

11

big city

CHEVYS10
PICKUP '83
5,pd. ga, mISer ,peclal. p b ,
stereo,
cassette,
ready for
anylhing U541P

to make

~~f~~st

5173.73

mo.

4 door. family size special.
loaded I U..S5P. Yours for on!y

Has It all Including sunroof,
17.000 mIle,.
V6. Ponliac',
best front wheel drive vehicle
UI98P

59500

mo.

air. U471P Just

5140.55

mo.

BUICK REGAL
COUPE '82
Blue. V6. auto. power
Ing & brakes. air. tinted
vinyl rool. U233A.

5199.47

sleer·
glass.

2 dr. 2 tone gold. lull power &
air. DriVIng comfort & safety
U422A Just

519M8

mo

;.~rr.
~" b
.~ "'(JEr
t. -~-;y

~sm

GMCWINDOW
VAN '84

WILSON FORD & MERCURY

Rally STX 3 ,eal,.
double
heal. p.s .. p.b .. stereo. fresh
A new one U482A

5262.26

IN STOCK
NOWl

mo.

4 dr .. dove 9rey. dark blue
vinyl roof & Interior. loaded ,
One ollhe nicest used car, we
have ever had, last of the full
SilO family cars U528A

Loaded.
medium
blue
meatalllc.
landau
roof
a
beautlfu car priced $5000 less
thannewcarp"ce,
U413A

mo.

FORD1hTON
PICKUP '83

buckets.

e

~a~ .. m~too
m~r~,~?e~t:r:o
c:assetle. A bllCk beauty WIth
gold stripe,. work or play.It·,
lust r1ghU U485A

5202.74

Longwheel
baseAUA

mo.

Midnight
blue. 6 eyl. auto ..
p , • P b. tilt & crul,e.
High
Sierra, stereo, sUd roar wtrt-dow.
chrome
bumper,.
1
owner U473A Only

~~~:~1:~:

$217.14mo.

mo.

TORONADO
DIESEL '84

5224.16

blue.

car deal

11,000 miles, long box, stereo
radio. a very neat black be:au·
ly.U467A

GMC1hTON
PICKUP '84

CUTLASS CALAIS
COUPE '81
&

your

CHEVYS10
PICKUP '83

5239.36

CADILLAC '83

Silver

mo

/11 ~--+------I.
REGENCY98 '82

mo.

p:ou~e~r:~:~I:lr
miles. I really fine car.

~153.68

5173.04

PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE '81

BUICK
LESABRE'80
4 door. stereo.

mo.

PONTIAC6000lE '83

BUICK
LESABRE'83

5198.55

5119.40

514,200

I

1985 FORD VANS
for CONVERSION

I
I
:

Starting~11 ,995·

DATSUN 310 HAiCHBACK'
COUPE '81
5 spd.

stereo,
cassette.
sunroof. sportsman's
special,
III you need I' driVIng glove &
cap! U503A

mo.

Including:

54200

Amp & oil gauges
Handlingpackage
ChromeFr. & R bumpers
Lock&< latch rear door

DELTA ROYALE '84 CHEVY PICKUP '83 CHEVETIE 4 DOOR
4 dr • power lOCkS. air. Slereo,
Red va. aulo. double power.
'S1
cruise. tilt, wires With covers,
sunroof,
metallic

medIum
U525A

5287.69

blue

mo.

DELTA 88
ROYALE '83
~ dr • 2 tone sable.
~:tfa;;I~~

great full •

C:~;~~~~O::P'

'232.47

mo.

dual tanks. sliding rear wtn::::;:is:r~~mper.
only 18.000

5198.55

mo.

Auto. p s. p b. 4 cyl,
2ndeconomycar
US29A

5116.55

lone

till.

~~~:

economy

cruise.

'222.10

'84TempoGL

2 fone

special

mo.

Fron~~~1:~g~eu~~.:aver

5123.31

4dr .. Ilr. auto •
stereo

mo.

'7295

'84 Olds Cutlass
Supreme Brougham Cpe.

'9595

Payments based on 10% down all taxes IncludBd

'83 Escort 4 Dr.

CADILLAC
OLDS-CMC

.
.!
,

"

~

'1
'1

",.-

SALE HOURS: 9·9 Mon & Thurs; 9·6 Tues, Wed & Fri; 9·5 Saturday

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

S-,::;rm----,Mm II(313)
::::~"G'..Q:'~':-"".

22'

7 -1100

[lena

Tilt steeringwheel
Sport wheelcovers
6300 GUWR package
302 V-8 engine
Auto transmission
Air conditioning

CARS

mo.

CIERA 4 DOOR '83 OMEGABROUGHAM
Fn wheel d"ve.
P'. P b.
4 DOOR'SO
slereo,

Exteriorsound
Auxiliaryfueltank
Swingoutsidedoors
Chromegrill
Western mirrors
Speedcontrol

P2.3S WSWtires

Automatic

trans.

'5795

'83 Crown Victoria
~dr .. alr.stereo

'7395

'82 Escort 4 Dr.
Stick.900d
econO.ear.

·Plus tax, tille& shipping.

'83 Mustang GT
Alr.llereo

'8595

'80 Fairmont 2 Dr.

'4395 ~~~cift.'. '2995

82 Chevrolet Camaro '80 Chevy Luv Truck
Alr,auto

.Itereo.

'7695

30.000 miles.

'3895

'79 Mustang 2 Dr.

~~E~~~t·
'2895
'79 Mustang Hatchback
8cyl.aulo

'4495

'78 Olds 98 2 Dr.
Loaded.SPEClAL

'2995

o

••
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- Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston

County Auto Dealer's Association

has over

2000 new & used cars & trucks to

(((;m

('fI()')'.':

INSTANT
FINANCING

546·2250

Salesman of the Month

1973 Chev. 2 Dr.

$395

ONLY

1979 Fairmont Futura 2 Dr.

'ONLy$1995

4spd.

1977 Gran Prix

ONLY

Air, stereo.

$2395

1979 Audi Fox

ONLY$2495

4 spd., stereo.

Congratulations to John Dawson "Alias J.D." for his
achievements and hard work in becoming Salesman of the
Month for October. John and his wife Char reside in Pinckney and are expecting a new little J.D. in March. Sales
people like John Dawson is just another reason "You Get
More For Your Money" at

GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
603 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
229-8800

1980 Fairmont Futura

ONLy$3695

2dr.,air,auto:stereo

1978 Chevy Van

ONLy$3795

12 passenger

1978 Chev. 12 PassengerWindow Van

•

Discover Your

$3795

ONLY
1983 Escort GL 4 Dr.

Livingston

•

/

1979GMCVan

ONLy$4495

Auto,veryclean

1979 T-Bird Town Landau

ONLy$4495

Air, stereo. low miles.

County

~982 Ford F-1S0 Pickup
6cyl.,4spd.

$5695

" ...~.ONLY
.',

1984 Mustang 2 Dr.

•

$3995

ONLY

Air,stereo.

307 W. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE
5171223·9129
OPEN SATURDAYS

Auto Dealers

"

Y

Auto., p.S., p.b., stereo

$6795

ONL
1984 Buick Skyhawk 2 Dr.

ONLy$6895

Tu-tone,stereo,

1984 Tempo's
3 To Choose From At

$6995

ONLY

•

1982 Grand Marquis 4 Dr.

MOVING OUT
SALE

ONLy$6995

Loaded. coach roof.

1981 Trans Am
Turbo Special, loaded,

$7995

ONLY

like new

Every Car &

•

Truck In Stock
Reduced

1983 LTD Brougham Sta-Wgn.

$7795

ONLY

Loaded

1982 Trans Am
Air, auto., moonroof,

ONLY$8395

18,000miles.

1984 Capri RS
302 H.O., 5 spd., air,

20% Discount On All Parts

•

Huge Selection of Used Cars
All 1984Cars and Trucks At
Invoice Or Below

cruise,hlt,10.000mlles

ONLY$9395

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis L.S.

ONLY$9995

Loaded

1983 Ford Tra-Tech Conversion Van
Loaded

ONLY

$11,695

1984 Grand Marquis LS 4 Dr.

5/50 Warranty On All
New Cars And Trucks
-Including All 1984
Demo's

•

.'

Full power, velour trim,
tu·tone,

ONLY

$11,900

1983 Toronado
Full power, air, stereo,
wires.

ONLY $12,495

Over 80 Used Cars &
Trucks To Choose From
OPEN'SATURDAYS-

--...........
(

;x
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241; Vehicle.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

1978 Buick Opel. automatic. 25
mpg. stereo. air. plus much

1976 Cutlass
Supreme.
automatic. air. cruise. Good
transportation. (3131684-3055.
CHEVETIE
1977. 2 door. 4
speed. good mileage. good
condition. S800 or best oller.
(5171548-4080.

1971 camaro.
Body needs
work but good reliable engine.
Must sell. best offer. (3131227·
7704.
1977 Camaro. l:xcellent running condi\lOn. $750. (3131231-

'. Under$1DOO.

more. Just winteriZed. servlced. Runs excellent. Some
~us1. Dependable.
presentable
transportalion.
$950.
4

~~229-8030=:.:...,
""

.

9389.

1973 cadillac.

Am-Fm

radio.

S850. (3131229-9383.
BARGAIN.
197:> vega.
Automatic.
power
steenng.
Am-Fm. new tires. runs and
looks great. $750. (31312296443.

Our free Uferflme SelVice Guarantee.
again...we will fix it free. Free
parts. Free labor. Covers
thousands of parts. Lasts as
long as you own your vehicle.
The Lifetime Service Guarantee. Hurry in for detailsl
ThIS 11m/led warranty COWlS vehJcIes In normal use.
And excludes routme mainlenance parts. belts, /los.

as, sheel melet Uphoisiery. geskels end seels.

14.1984

•

•

••

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241·Yehlcl ..
Under $1000.

.. III

The car repair guarantee that
lasts for as long as you own
your vehicle. The free lifetime Service Guarantee. If·
you ever need to have your
Ford, Mercury or Lincoln fixed, you pay once and We'll
guarantee that if the covered
part ever has to be fixed

November

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1971 Buick Wagon 455 V-8.
Runs good.
Asking
$375.
(313)420-2774after 5 pm.
1976 Chevrolet
Impala.
Automatic.
two door. S5OO.
(3131632-5738.
1973 Cutlass. Runs good. S350
or best oller. (313)227·5060.

1974 Monte Carlo. Good condItion. needs exhaust
work.
5700.13131231-3690.
1977 Oldsmobile
442. S5OO.
Runs good. good transporta·
tlon. (3131632-8439.
1971 Olds Delta 88. Needs
body work. runs good. S350 or
best
oller. (3131437-ll821.
1978 Chevelte.
4 door.
4
1973 Pontiac
LeMans
four
speed. looks and runs great.
door. Am-Fm cassette. power
S9OO. (3131231-1775.
steering. power brakes. rear
1977Chrysler Cordoba. S800 or
radial tires. runs
best offer. Evenings (5171546- defogger.
great.
(3131229-9828.
6388.
1976
Pinto
Runabout.
Reliable
1957 Chevrolet 283 automatic.
transportation. starts and runs
S950. (3131229-8970.
good. 5425 or best offer.
1974 Dodge Dart. 4 door. 6
(3131887-8527.
cylinder.
automatic.
$650.
1974 Plymouth Gold Ouster.
(3131632-8784.
Six. automatic.
winterized.
1977 Ford Granada.
good
reliable. S8OO. (517)546-2870.
transportation.
$750. (517)5461974
Super
Beetle.
runs good.
1975.
dependable.
$450. (5m5461971 Ford Maverick.
good
5524.
transportation.
S350. (31318781974 Suburban.
S3OO. With
6708.
Alpine stereo. $450. Evenings
FORO
Mustang.
1975.
(313)449-2810.
automatic. $225. (313~2781.
1977 Vega station
wagon.
1974 Ford Tonno.
engine
Runs good. S4OO. (3131449great. some rust. S650. Aller
8252.
4 p.m. (3131437-8750.
1976 Volkswagen Beetle. Ex·
1975 Fury. good transportacellent body and interior. runs
lion. some rust. S3OO. (313)229- but needs valve job and floor
9822. (5171546-1454.
pan. S500 firm. (3131887-8402.
1975 Ford Elite 351 automatic.
1976 Volare. needs exhaust.
Power steering and brakes.
S6OO. or best offer. Runs good.
good body. new brakes and
After 1 p.m. (313)227-1775.
mufller.
Runs good. $595.
(517)546-4081.
1973 Ford Galaxle 500. Runs
good. $225 or best oller.
(3131437-4860aller6 pm.
1977 Ford van. 6 cylinder
automatic.
runs good. $950.
(3131878-9247.
1941 Ford
Super
Deluxe
coupe. Needs restoring. best
oller.
Aller
5 pm. (517)5463599.
1973 GMC truck. $495 or best
oller. (313)229-4417.
1977 Granada.
Wrecked.
needs right front fender and
battery. Many new parts. ask·
ing $200. (313)437-2775 aller
5:30 p.m.
1974 Gremlin.
Runs good.
S350. Call aller 5 pm. (313)227-

3494.

Nothing

else covers so much for so longSeeusnOlM
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

NOW AVAILABLE
IN THIS AREA AT
BLACKWELL FORD

1974 lincoln. good transporta·
tlon. 1957 Dodge trUCk. could
be restored. some new parts.
rne aas listed below miss"
Both for sale or trade for 750 or
ed Ihe 3 30 P m. deadline
850 motorcycle. (3131348-9573.
and \" '-e too late
to
claSSify look for bargainS
1975 Mercury Comet. power
t-cretoo
steering. power brakes. new
battery. new engine. S6OO. Call
(3131887-2282.
'74 Maverick. low miles. good
condition. $500. (313)437-5339.
after6p.m.
Company
expansion
into
1976 Mercury Monarch. $250. Western Michigan has created
Call after 5 pm. (313)437-0731.
several new openings in the
field of energy conservallon.
1978 Mazda. 4 door. good con·
Applicants
must be career
ditlon.
5 speed.
$1.000.
minded with the ability to
(5171546-0657.
adapt
to
of
lice
environment.
1973 Maverick. 302. automatic.
Experience not a must. com·
runs excellent.
new paint.
pany
will
train
right
In'
$450. (3131229-2715.
divlduals.
Management
1974 Malibu Classic. body ruse trainee positions available to
ty but engine excellent condi·
those who qualify. II you are
.\IOn. $200 or best
offer.
sharp. dependable and a high
(5171546-1618.
school graduate. call person·
1978 Mercury Bobcat. good
nel Immediately from 1 pm .•
condillon.
reliable.
Arazona
5 pm.
car.
$950 or best
oller.
(313)229-8413
(517)546-2147.
1974 Mustang Hatchback.
4 FREE Simmons mattress and
speed. Flooda car. many new
spring.
full size. excellent
parts; looks very good. $975. ·condltlon: (313)227-8405.
(313)685-2906.
FOUND male part Chihuahua.
1974 Montego. 6 cylinder. 2 Grand River and Highlander·
door. 5700 or best oller.
way. (5171223-7296evenings.
(313)632-5475.

IF YOU DON'T'
READTHIS,YOU'D
BETTER HOPE
SOMEONE ELSE
DOES.

•

•

Suppose someone sittil)g across
from you at lunch was having a heart
attack. Would you know what to do?
If you, or someone else, didn't act
quickly,that person might die. And how
can you act quickly, if you don't know
what to do?
That's why the Red Cross offers
CPR and Rrst Aid courses that teach
you what to do in an emergency.
Because one day someone's life
may depend on the techniques the
Red Cross can teach you now.
So call them. Because you never
know when you'll be glad you did.

•
e'

•

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

+

American Red'Cross

We'll help.Will you?

In The Distance

U

.'
." -

Submit poems to The
Poet's Corner, care of:
The Northville Record,
104 W. Main, Northville
48167; The South Lyon
Herald, 101N. Lafayette,

In the distance here he comes
The quiet sound of a bumbie bee's hum
The sound gets louder
As he gets near
...
Then [he sound is distinctly clear
A motorcyclist andhis bike as one
Out in the distance
Havingfun
-Barbara

South Lyon 48178; The
NovilWalled Lake News,
104 W. Main, Northville
48167; 0,' The MIlford
Times, 436 N. Main, A campfire's
Milford 48042.
Sweet smell;
Stars

The Passing Wind
Silent Whispers of leaves and wind,
Mem'ries swept by, on a breeze ever gone.
The rolling greenlorests, atop the hills,
A setting too peaceful, even for deer.
The creatures lay still, hearing onc;emore,
The ceaseless grey wind, speaking to them.
Warm is the sun, seWing from above,
Better the smel1s, of hickory and field.
The rabbit and deer, all still and open,
Standing, resting in deep, deep silence.
So exposed they are, so clear, so clear.
The wind then cautions, of hunters and men.
Scattered are the Woods,of evelj' dear beast
Running in fear, from here to there.
The winds are whips, wrapping 'round treesWith chill it bites,l1ke spears of death.
The shot is then done, the destined one slain,
Lyingon turf, breathing no more.
The creatures lJe still, waiting again, for
Their one friend, the passing grey wind.

Pete BergIn

Don't Give Up
Whenyou wish upon a star
Yourilreams are never far
Like a falling leaf
TheyareJust within your reach
If you try hard enough
You']] always achieve your goal
If you give up along the way
Your hard work will never pay
If you don't give up
And you always try
Your hopes and dreams
Will never die
-Barbara

O'Neal

Sweet Smell

Suddenly numerous;
Campers
Huddled to fires,
Hot dogs and marshmallows;
Voices
Rising and falling;
Dousing the fire
Finally ... Silent,
People file off
To sleeping bags.
F. A. Hasenau

fJ

Uniquely Rare
1love you very troly,
1hope my dear you see,
With you along my side,
Just means the world to me.
To care and love for you,
I'll do so easily,
With you there
My life's so rare
I'm happy as can be.
I'm looking for the day,
When from two we can come as one.
To Jive our Jives together,
As shining as the sun.
With you in my life,
It makes days worthWhile,
When 1think of you,
It always makes me smile.
Everything 1have,
With you I'd like to share,
Because 1find the love we have
Is so uniquely rare.

O'Neal

Lori Stoutenburg
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New mysteriesat library

2

OLVhosts open house

3

Skaterto visit Czechs

5

Recreation Briefs

5
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Mort Crim shares 'news' with Town Hall audience
•

ByMICHELEM.FECHT
On tile heels of Tuesday's election,
WDIV-TV anchor Mort Crlm shared his
observations about the news business at
Northvllle Town HaIl's second celebrity
lecture of the 1984-85season.
A veteran television and radio jour'nallst, as weIl as an Emmy Awardwinning newscaster, Crlm gave his audience an insider's perspective on the
media's coverage of Tuesday'S events
as weIl as other major stories.
"There is a sertous concern that has
groWll out of our election coverage."
Crtm told the capacity audience at
Sberation Oaks In Nov!.
"The concern is calling the race
before it's over," he said, in reference
to: the polling done by major news netw~rks and organizations prior to poIl
closings.
:'1don't remember an election In all
my years covering elections that· has
been,more dull because of Its predictability," he said.
_
Crlm noted that Channel 4 "caIled the
election almost on the money" in its
oWll poll conducted with the Detroit
F~ Press. Other news organizations
such as NBC. Newsweek and USA Today caIled the election within three to

•

•

"There is a serious concern that has
grown out of our election coverage ... the
concern is calling the race before it's
over. "
- Mort Crim.

WDIV -TV news anchor

five !JOInts.he added .
Crlm attributed the accuracy of such
projections to tOOay's sophisticated
poIling process.
"The process is so sophisticated It's
moved from an art to a science." he
noted.
However, Crlm pointed out that
among the drawbacks with polling Is
that "there Is no suspense.
"It's frequently disappointing and
there's often a feeling of anti-climax."
Crlm told his audience.
He further noted that early poll projections orten cause a dilemma for
television networks and stations.

"We're told to present the latest. best
and most accurate Information we
have," he said. "We are not supposed to
withhold what we know."
Crlm told his audience that "by 2
p.m. we knew Reagan won. Levin won
and Proposal Chad beentlefeated."
However, he noted that in order not to
discourage voters from going to the
polls the station did not release any information until 8 p.m.
Crlm said he was told 10 seconds
before the polls closed to get ready to
announce the results exactiy on the 8
p.m. mark.
"There also was a competitive factor

involved," he said, adding that WDIV
was the first of the local networks to an·
nounce election results.
While polling may provide networks
with accurate returns at election time.
Crim noted that television news is not
as fortunate when it comes to other ma·
jor news stories.
"The biggest accuracy problem that
we face is not one of conspiracy or com·
petency," Crim noted. "Our primary
concern is time.
"Orten times we can't teIl our
viewers the whole story in the time
aIlotted," he added.
Crlm pointed out that in a 3O-minute
telev!sion newscast, "on a good night
we wIIl be fortunate to have 12 minutes
of news." He further pointed out that
those 12 minutes are devoted to all
"h~rd" news including international.
nallonal, state and local stories. The remainder of the newscast includes entertainment, feature, sports and weather
coverage.
"Clearly we have a problem of
prioritizing the news," Crim pointed
out.
"Everyone brings a viewpoint and a
perspective to the news." he said. "We

, >

Continued on 2

•
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

, Mort Crim addresses Town Han audience'

Omnicom ·telethon
culminates food drive

•

Northville businesses and residents
are participating in an area special
food drive called "Baskets Filled with
Love" that will culminate In a day-long
telethon on Omnicom's Channel 8 on
December 8. The' project is co-sponsored by the Plymouth Salvation
Army and Omnlcom.
The drive was kicked off November 8
as more than 1,100 employees of Burrough's Corporation on Plymouth Road
donated about 2,000 cans of food to
mark the official start of the drive to
feed the hungry and needy in Northville,
Plymouth.
Canton
and
Belleville.
Participating area businesses include
Del's Department Store. Ford Motor
Company, Chatham's. Hamlet Food
Mart and K-Mart Corporation.

18

•

y Chouinard and other guests
!

Gary D. Greely

D.D.S., P.C.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Announces the opening of his practice to
new patients for:

Comprehensive

•

Family Dental Care

Emergencies Seen Immediately-Telephone

Answered 24 Hours

349-1616
158 East Main Street,

Northville

Above Crawford's Restaurant

In Stock Wallpaper
has two great locations to serve you

•

ALL IN STOCK

,20% to 50%

TO CELEBRATE THE
STARTING OF OUR 5th
YEAR, WE ARE OFFERING

I

NORTHVILLE
WINERY

714 BASE LINE

1 block S. of 8 Mile
6 blocks E. of Sheldon
349-3181

FOR

Check our
price last

LIVONIA

cent...

NOVI

2 YEARS OR
2 PEOPLE FOR
THE PRICE OF 1

NoYi-10 shopping

c.nter

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
, We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just t~at. We provide fast. dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you WIll
~gree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience co~nts.

frt~M'6
DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

•

NORTHVILLE
349·0777

'.

1I
l~ .

• Latest Progressive
Resistance EqUipment
- Separate Facilities - Men
& Women
Showers - Saunas
- Private Lockers
- Aerobic Dance Classes
Beginner and Advanced
-Individual Exercise &
Nutritional Guidance
- Special Family Rates

474-8640

33505 W. EIGHT MILE RD
(JUST W. OF FARMINGTON RD.)

--

@

FREEZE OUR
CIDER FOR THE
HOLIDAYS!

0

'.....
_--.::::::::::::::-

12:00-5:00

\

...,-r eO
L-'oFFe~

29448 Five Mile
41110 W. 10 Mile
427·5ClOO
341-2171
--:o.-;::: 7 Da7-. Moft.lhN FtL .. t:lIOp.III.

OPENTHRU
NEW YEAR'S
EVE.
10:00-5:00 Sat.

!"""o'"

BLINDS

MId-5 Shopping

•

c:g=----D

&2

l

on

DISPLAYS' SERVICE' INVENTORY

,",,~

>fl
BID
n

OUR WINES MAKE
GREAT GIFTS!

Great Discounts

WALLPAPER

Off

•

Telethon orgamzers say they plan to
have area schools. plus Girl Scouts.
Brownies and Boy Scouts as well as
area service organizations participate
during the actual telethon.
The telethon which will start at Roon
will last "for however long we have
folks coming in to donate their cans of
food or calling on phones to pledge their
money for purchasing fooP." reports
Omnicom executive producer Marla
Holmes.
Representing the Salvation Army Is
Lieutenant Larry ManzeIla. He may be
reached at 453-5464 or Holmes may be
contacted at 459-7335 by organizations
wishing to participate.
Omnicom emphasizes that "all food
collected along with money donated to
purchase food will be used right here In
our own communities."

Sun.

IntimateDininc;·Gr~cious&rvicc

Continental Cuisine
tfiinehCDI~
.,
~~,.~
~~leumnl:::.:v

.

~

From steaks & seafood, to international speCialties.
our chef prepares all entrees to your order nightly.
Featuring gracious and professional tableside service.
Monday through Saturday. Reservations recommended.

*~~~rf!L
LIVONIA·WEST
6 Mile Road &. 1·275
Ph. 464-1300

0.''''~
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'
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In Our Town

Election party introduces neighbors
By JEAN DAY
.
Television sets were on at the David Longridge house last
. ;week when the Longridges and the Bernard Bachs decided to
give a welcoming dessert coffee for their new neighbors on elec)-tion night.
.;'
Neighbors on Woodhill and Fonner Court West met Jim and
'Sandy Plagen who have bought the home on Woodhill between
Longridges and Bachs. They purchased the cape cod-style
.home from Pat and Dee Montagano, who had built it about 1962.
~.He is the owner of a prothesis business which he moved from
Plymouth to the former Sawmill furniture building on East
Main.
Recent months have seen what seems to be a larger than
usual turnover in homes by longtime residents. George and Jan
Murany, who moved into their home on Grassmere in Nor00 thville Estates in 1958, have sold it this fall and currently are
~,living in an apartment in Howell.
~'

Other Northville Estates residents since the late 1950swho
have sold their home on Summerside are Bob and Anita
·Hallam. They plan to divide their time between an apartment
· near Twelve Oaks in Novi and San Diego.
·,
Longtime Northville resident and former school board
, member Eugene Cook and his wife Fay have moved from a.con· dominium in Lexington Commons. After an early fall trip to
;. England they were planning to spend time at their cottage near
Jackson before retiring to the Seattle area.
Another former longtime Northville resident, Herma:n
Reinhackel was in town briefly recently en route from his
home in Medford, Oregon, to the East. He had lived in one of the
community's oldest houses, a white frame dwelling thought to
have been a stagecoach stop, on Cady Street.
He retired from Maybury Sanatorium with 30 years' ser· vice.
From Doylestown, Pennsylvania, comes news of the latest
· move of the Robert Ercoli family. They originally moved from
, Sunbury in Meadowbrook Estates to Maine.

Check It Out
What's new ~t the library

Marge, who was a receptionist at The Record, writes that
they now are liVing in a new home they had built about 30 miles
outside Philadelphia. Noting that they loved the seafood on the
coast, Marge adds they have found a good seafood market as
well as an Italian market near their home.

for the one who has the money and is now obstructing justice.
THE COMMlSAR'S REPORT by ,
Martyn Burke. Stationed In the USA.
a country he secretly adores. a
Soviet diplomat-spy must concoct
brilliant schemes to justify his stay .

Fans of mystery and suspense
might try one of these new novels at
the Northville Public Library.

Women's club to leam 110,,' to /JreSl'rn' tbe past

STRIVING WITH GODS by Jo
Bannister. Clio Is a contemporary
heroine to delight all mystery buns.
fiesty and brave, full of passions and
uncertainties and very human.
- THE MIKO by Eric Van
SCHOOL FOR MURDER bu Lustbader. This splendId narrative.
Robert Barnard. In this top-notch seque! to "The Ninja." portrays an
Brjtish whodunit, an English
~merlc~ In Jap~n. ~here a wo~an
schoolboy Is loathed by his teachers
IScommItted to kIll hIm.
and classmates, but who would kill
THE SMOOTH FACE OF EVil. by
him?
Margaret Yorke. Terry, a perSEVEN SILENT MEN: A NOVEL sonable con artist. urges his lover to
by Noel Behn. After a Missouri bank seduce an heir apparent in order to
robbery, FBI agent Yates searches
take on with his fortune.

Duane Zemper of Zemper Studios in Howell will \ tell
members of Northville Woman's Club how to restore old
photographs and how to "keep for posterity" photographs being
taken now at the meeting at 1:30 p.m. Friday in First
Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall. Zemper, who has
operated the studio for 35 years and been in the business 40,
reports that the Howell studio is the oldest one in continual
operation in the United States, having been established in 1858.
Program chairperson of the day Lee Baumann reports that
Zemper will illustrate his talk with a slide presentation
prepared for the club that will include early scenes of Lake
Orion, Boblo and Cedar Point.

~
0:
.
.

News anchor Mort Criin addresses Town Hall
Continued from 1

nuts out there.
"It's a very fine line," he said.
understand in the news business that "Maybe there are times when we are
excessive in our zeal to get out the
we're a pluralistic society
"We in the news media find ourselves facts."
with the impossible task of meeting all
Crim also told his audience that objectivity - considered the cornerstone
these needs."
In reference to criticisms that the of journalistic integrity - is not always
news media has overstepped its "wat- possible.
"I don't think anyone can,be 100perchdog" role by slanting news stories or
"only highlighting bad news," Crim cent objective all the time." he said.
said he "could not justify not repor- "But you can be fair."
ting" crime, tragedies or other-such
In reference to questions regarding
news stories.
technological advancements in televi"We're caught in a double bind." he sion broadcasting, Crim noted that
explained. "On the one hand we have a "cable is prOViding a tremendous comresponsibility to warn the pUblic."
petition for commercial. over-the-air
However, "when we report those broadcasting.
kinds of things we may be inspiring
"Cable is providing more options and

opportunltes," he said. "It's giving friends after working together for five
yeats as co-anchors In Philadelphia. : .
viewers a choice."
To give his audience an idea elf how
"She spent 10 days in our home
far television technology h?.s come dur- recuperating after her husband como.
ing the last few decades. Crim noted
that "in the 195Os,a TV antenna was a mitted suicide." Crim noted.
Crim who was on assignment in
form of status.
"Now it means you probably can't af· Canad~ when he learned of Savitch's
ford cable."
death last year, said, he felt she "h~
During the luncheon following Thurs- become a role model for young women
day's lecture. Crim spoke to his au- _ particularly those interested in th~
dience on a more personal note.
broadcasting field.
:•
Asked about hIS good friend and
former co-anchor Jessica Savitch. _ Crim, who hold's a master's degree in
Crim said her death last year was "a journalism from Northw~st~rn Univ~r:
tragic loss for journalism."
sity, said a sound educatlon ISessentIal
Crim, who delivered the eulogy at the fer journalists today because the "field'
funeral of the former NBC anchor- is too competitive and the world is too
woman, said they had remained close complicated."

Bonded and Insured
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Chinese
Cantonese
#

Hong Kong

Anelegantdiningexpenence
with businessmen's lunches
and carryouts
Closed

Mandarin
,
,
,

RaymondChoi,
Manager

·
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Thanksglvmg

Day

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday thru Thursday
11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.
Friday & Saturday
11:00
a.m.-Midnight
__ .....
Sun., ;",;",;,,;,;~
Noon-10:oo
p.m.

Szechuan
and American
Cusine
NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road

Consolidating Domestic and Foreign
~
Subsidiaries of the

..

-West Metro

,
,
,

ollJvoaJa

~.~~~~~

145E. Cady

,
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.MichiganNational·Bank-

349·0441
Visit our Traverse City and
Port Charlotte.
iiiiiii Fla.
Locations

Report of Condition

-Residential Cleaning
1
-Laundry -Ironing -Marketing
-Shopping - Errands - Party Help

Northville

349-4480

In tIae state 01 ~'

at tIae ~

reIpODIe to call made by Comptroller

01 bllllDaa

OD

,

September 30, 19M pabllsJed In

01 tIae CarreDcy,lIIICler dUe 12, Vlllted States Code, Section 161.

. CIIaner Namber 153" Comptroller 01 tIae Careaey #7 DIItriet.

FOR BETTER SERVICE AND
CONVENIENCE TO STUDENTS

ASSETS

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Ross B.

HAS EXTENDED
WINTER MAIL REGISTRATION
THROUGH

Northrop

NOVEMBER 21, 1984

Funeral Directors
Caring' Since 1910

On-Campus Registrations Will Be
Taken December 10-13 and 17-20.
Telephone 591-6400, ext. 318 For
An Appointment.

19091 NorthVilleRoad

NorthVille

~
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& Son

348-1233
Grand River
Redford

531-0537
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,
,
,

,
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.9~1ige·~··
'CLEANERS
Pre-Tbanksgiving Special

THURS., FRI., SAT., NOV. 15, 18, 17

~

TIle last thin~ you need
now is life insur.mce
that doesn't wve you
a healthy discount,

I

I

lNf'lpnyOu WOt'khar.1lokeep hi and Slay healthy, you dese~e a
toward You don', deservo hie Insurance thai (MfgCS you the
, r.amo "'01 Ihll a nO"SO-hoanhy pe.son IScM,gOd
Dt<S yOu know thero's a "'0 Insurance prooram that Jets you
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C. Harold
Bloom Agency
Ch.'r./,'I Y.m, I 1/",,.'I11,'

lOB W. Main.
Northville

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

464-0003

349-1252
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NONE
2,880,000
2,880,000
14,793,000
NONE
20,553,000
316,736,000

•

0

0

•

•

•

••••

•

1;~~~:~~~:~:c'
Con

YOu
'.'0 10. you, p,,,'errOd Minh
It s a_cellen., low-cOst coverAOO lor the young lamlly to begin
and grow WIth
JuS! ask you.' no p.oblem' Au'o Owno.s agenl abOul hiS very
healthy a111tude,~ardlnO lilo In'uranc(t

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

_________

208,656,000
NONE
4,197,000
2,026,000
NONE
NONE
NONE
3,814,000
316,736,000

Perpetual preferred stock. . . . . . . . . . . .
Common stock . . . . . . . . . .
Surplus
Undivided profits and capital reserves. . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . .
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments . . . . . . . . .
Total eqUity capital. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total liabilities, limited·life preferred stock, and equity capital.
0

COUPON_----------I

,

17,700,000

EQUITY CAPITAL

',1 Coupon must be presented when order is left for I
processing, Weekly specials, suedes, leathers and II

Ifur coats excluded.

0

0

~50%
OFFI
.8 All incc,ming Dry Cleaning ~
•

17,000,000
12,000,000
51,343,000

LIABILITIES

0

COUPON-----------1

.1

Thousands of dollar.

.
.
. . . .
offices

Deposits: •
278,245,000
In domestic offices .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noninterest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
52,069,000
Interest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
226,176,000
In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs .
...
. . . .
NONE
Noninterest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NONE
Interest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
NONE
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic
1,538,000
offices of the bank and of its J;:dgeand Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs. . . . . . .
4,962,000
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
505,000
Other borrowed money . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,623,000
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases
NONE
Bank's liability on accepUlnces executed and outstanding. . . .
2,200,000
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits. .
7,110,000
Other liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
296,183,000
Total liabilities . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
NONE
Limited-life preferred stock. . . . . . . . .
0

22401

I

r

Cash and tialances due from depository institutions
Non interest-bearing balances and currency and coin . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest-bearing balances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Securities. . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic
of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs . . . . . .
Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leaSes, net of unearned income . . . . . . . . . . . . 210,166,000
1,510,000
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. . .
NONE
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve. . .
LOansand leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assets held in trading accounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) . .
Other real estate owned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies. .
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding . . . . . . . . .
Intangible assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other assets
. . . . . . . . . . .
Total assets. . . . . . . .
.
.

I

Cyotbla A. Drago

-;-v. P. " euhi;r ----

of tbe aboYe·named b_nk do bereby declare tbat tbls Report of Condition Is lrue and I'urrect 10 tbe best of my
knOWledge and belief.
.

__

---::CyDtbl~~.Dra;:.o;lo.:.0 _
October 26,1184

We, tbe 1IIIdeniped dlrecton, attest to tbe correetness of this ltatement of resources _nd liabilities. We declare
wtlt Iw been examlDed by UI and to tbe best 01 oar laIowlt4ge and belief ba' been
prepared In conformance w"l1 tbe Instnctloas and II true and correct.

GletIIIJ. MevelPj

David L. GrIIllII
T. Pili Teruva

00'1(10'1

1- __
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Bride wears mother's gown

Stewart-Freel vows exchanged
Christine Freel, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Freel of Northville. and
Richard Stewart Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Stewart of Northville, exchanged marriage vows August 17 at
Ward Presbyterian
Church of Livonia.

•

The double ring ceremony was officiated by the Reverend W. Wallace
Hostetter. A Scottish bagpiper piped
the couple down the aisle at the conclu·
sion of the afternoon ceremony.
The bride wore her mother's satin
gown with Chantilly lace overlay and
carried
a cascade
bouquet
of

•

stephanotis, gardenias and freesia.
The bride's sister Michele Freel servo
ed as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
included Carrie Crowe of Brighton and
Julie Hubbard of Wixom.
The bride's attendants
wore orchid
taffeta gowns and carried bouquets of
white roses, stephanotis, baby's·breath
and freesia.
Flower
girl Courtney
Dodds of
Detroit wore a dress of white handker·
chief linen tied at the bodice with an orchid ribbon.
She carried
a basket of freesia.
baby'~·breath
and stephanotis.

The bridegroom's
brother
Mark
Stewart of Grand Rapids served as best
man. Ushers were the bridegroom's
brother Larry Stewart of Northville and
Michael Behrens of Northville.
Ring
bearer was Michael Farrell of Marquette.
A reception for 180 guests was held at
the Holidome in Livonia following the
ceremony. A wedding trip to Ocracoke,
North Carolina, followed.
The couple is residing in Richmond,
Virginia,
where the bridegroom
is
employed.

Neil Simon' comedy continues at
Neil Simon's comedy, "I OUght To Be
in Pictures,"
is prOViding an unusual
dinner entertainment
package at the
Wallace F. Smith Performing
Arts
Theatre on the Orchard Ridge Campus
of Oakland Community College.

•
MR. AND MRS. MICHAELHAVALA

The play opened Thursday and continues this Thursday, Friday and Satur·
day evening at 8p.m.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD STEWART

Couple united in September rites
Tonette Tracy, daughter of Mr. and
the Germania Country Club in Saginaw
Mrs. John Tracy of Saginaw, became
following the ceremony. Special guests
the bride of Michael Havala, son of .Mr.
attending
included those from Ohio,
al!d Mrs. Milan Havala of Northville, in
New Jersey,
South Carolina,
North
a double ring ceremony
september
15
Carolina,
Minnesota,
Florida,
at second Presbyterian
Church of . Massachusetts
and Czechoslovakia.
Saginaw.
The couple honeymooned in Hawaii.
Maid of honor for the bride was Lisa
The bride is a 1984 Michigan State
P~rnick of Livonia. Bridesmaids
were
University
graduate
and holds a
Ann Schwartz, Ann McCurdy. Cathy
Corona,
Cathy Cordingly
and the
bridegroom's
sister·in·law
Suzanne
Havala.
Our Lady of Victory SChool will conStephen Havala of South Carolina
duct its annual open house from 1-2:45
served as his brother's
best man.
p.m. tomorrow.
Ushers
included
the bridegroom's
The theme of this school year is
brother
Paul
Havala,
the bride's
"Sharing Visions - Teaching Values."
brothers Robert and Thomas Tracy and
The public is invited to school visitaRex Roe and Michael McGuire.
tion from 1-2 p.m. and a presentation/A reception for 175 guests was held at social from 2·2:45 p.m. in the social

•

bachelor of science degree.
The bridegroom
is a 1978 Northville
High SChool graduate and received his
MBA from Michigan State University
this year. He currently is employed at
Arthur Andersen accounting
firm in
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
They have made their home in
Plymouth, Minnesota.

OL V hosts apnual ope!1 house

•

hall.
Our Lady of Victory School is located
at 133 Orchard Drive.
Those with questions about the open
house or school can call the school office at 349-3610 between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. Monday through Friday.

By offering a dinner option in conjunction with the comedy, the Smith
Theatre announces it is "adding a uni·
que Quality to its productions."
The college culinary
arts depart·
ment. winner of awards for its program, is preparing the pre-show meal.
Due to food ordering
requirements,
paid reservations
must be made with
the box office. Dinner will commence at
6:30 p.m. The theatre announced that
favorable response has prompted the
theatre to repeat the option for all
dance, theatre and music events this
season. The theatre is located on the
campus at 1-696 and Orchard Lake
Road. The boxoffice number is 471-7700.
Simon's play deals with once successful Hollywood scriptwriter
Herb
Tucker's confrontation with his distant
and almost forgotten past in the person

of his teenage daughter

Libby.

artistic director, and has served in producing Ilr performing
capacities
for
such organizations
as the Attic Theatre
of Detroit, Detroit Council of the Arts,
The Ethnic Arts Center of New York City and the Detroit Repertory Theatre.
He is a graduate
of Wayne State
University.

She has trekked to Hollywood from
Brooklyn where Herb had simply up
and left his wife, daUghter and son 16
years earlier. Now they pick up the
pieces of a father-daughter
relationship
that is a poignant, tender and funny
story.
The production is directed by guest
director Jeffrey M. Nahan of the Actors
Alliance
Theatre
Company
of
Southfield. He currently is the Alliance

oce

Bill Sinischo of Pleasant Ridge is in
the role of Herb Tucker;
Lilhan
Rosender of West Bloomfield is playing
Steffy Bondell; and Arpi Korkigian 'of
Farmington Hills is Libbv Tucker.
•

Families announce arrivals
of Meghan and Victor '
John and Sue McCambridge
of 509Fairbrook announce the birth of their
daughter, Meghan Kathleen.
She was born October 16 at Providence Hospital and weighed 8 pounds.
12 ounces.
Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald McCambridge and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nolan, all of Grand Rapids.
Bob and Sue Blanchard of 510 Randolph announce the birth of their son,

Victor Blaine.
He was born October 10 at the Family
Birthing Center at Providence Hospital
and weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces.
Older brother Manning is 21 months
old.
Bob and Shirley Blanchard of Garden
City are paternal grandparents.
Sltrr,
and Virginia Willis. also of Garden Cit~,
are maternal grandparents.
Maternal
great-grandmothers
are
Erma
Lee of Sebring.
Ohio. anti
Marguerite Blanchard of Livonia.

:USEDTIRES
flTTEHTIOH
MOBILE/MflHUFfiCTORED HOMEOWHERS:

• :$10°0

And Up

:

cmZENS Wants To
Help You Save Money!

V.I.P.

II you own a mob,le/monufoctured
horne.
you know your insurance needs ared.Herent
Iromolher homeowners.
So why settle for on

:Yire&Auto

suronce
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:48705 Grand River
: Novi
348-5858
"-

An opportunity
to help us grow in our
faith & ability
to cope
with the hard
choices
we face.
Several
courses
to
choose
from.
Come
join
in
the
fellowship
of our church
& the expertise
of our speakers.
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"Declaring

AND

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
, CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

AVAILABLE
Thurs .• Fri. & Sat.
Call Kelly For Appt.
~

Independence of Adult Child"

Joyce OrosI. B S. In HumanResource OeveIopmenl. Sldult children & a
teacher 01 group dynamtCS through traJlIlRg HospIce'lOlunleers.

PEDICURES

I()( U<.,

for

CompleleHalf
Care SerVices

loa.

_

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
670Griswold
Northville

200 E. Main, Northville
349-0911
.
Dr. L. Chamberlain
Dr. J. Taliaferro

HAIR HAUS

349-1122

1027 Novl Rd .• Northville
349·1445

•

•

WHY NOT
JOIN US?
Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

.
k
.

~

1CHIGAN'f\jATIONAL

~

West Metro
®

BANK
523·0733
'Member FDIC

AN EOUAi. OPPPORTUNITY lEHDSl

Big Savings

• Coin operated
Washers
(3 sIzes)

• Coin oper::>ted
Dryers

t •

• Professional Dry
Cleaning
(clean & press)

• Shirts Laundred

on M.lrllie & Rpoul.l' COUN I lR 10f'S S,ek~
I F.lUcels H()(l(" & .,11MAJOR IIPPlllI'/CES

Free Planning
Bronq n>e.lslI'enwnIS .'00 1'00 II p·ol~SiOn.IIY
p~ln \011' kllthen

Over 1,000 Kitchen
6J 'Vanity Cabinets
in Stock
1'.1<1'11011,'1

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

•

1067 Novl Rd. • Northville • 349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYS
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~
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American
Wood mark
CabInets

HOUSEOF

2040Easy St. Walled Lake
CASH & CARRY

M Tu W F C) 'i I Tn!)·!!' 5.119-31PI1Of'\C
624·7JOO

301S. Main St. Royal Oak

M W TI1l/}Il' TII r H~,,' S;1l 1)••\, PI10n(''i4Ii·4122
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FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
- 21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1·215at8 Mile)
Sun'day"SchooI9:45 a.m.
- Worship 11 a.m .. 6p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Or. Richard Parrott. Pastor

,

..

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVt
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook &Haggerty
Worship. 10a.m. with Nursery
Coffee &Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30a.m.
Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
77D Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, SChool 349-3610
, ReligIous Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
-'
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship.
Nursery AvaIlable At Services

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church &SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. &11:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERNCHURCH •
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st &3rd Sun. 01 each month
Sunday School 9:15a.m.
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.
Song services 7.00 p.m. 1stSun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday SChool 9:15a.m.
Worshlp,10:3Oa.m.
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:3Oa.m.
Sunday SchOOl. 10:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
'SMlIe& Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar.Minister
Worshipservices 9:3a & 11a m.
Church School. Nursery thru AduIl9:30am.
Nursery thru3rd Grade 11a m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six MIle Rd .• Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-J48.9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. WorShlt 11a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body ile" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 4808Il
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church SchOOl. 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd .. Novi At Broquet Rd. (8'1z Mile)
Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
ChurCh SchOOl.9:30a.m.
Or. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & FellOWShipfollowing service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41871W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. WorShip Services
9:45 a.m. Church SChool- AllAges
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery C8re Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 MlleatTaft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian SChool (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n
Ivan.E. Speight. Asst. 349-3847

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.l0Mlle. Novl
'Iz mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church SchOOl. 10:00a.m.
P.O.Box1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

Bible Study For All A?eS 9:45 a.m.
wors~ Services at 1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Id·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwltz. Pastor 349-5665

,~~I~CABINETS
DelIvery
& (nslallallOn
AvaIlable

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ZOO E. Main st .. NorthVille
349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:30a.m. &11:00a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Or. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiter of Education

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)

:-,,'~~

MlX1e'n
JOO furooe,lnslY',nq

• Bulk Dry Cleaning
(hot pressed)

or h.11h

For information
regarding
rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News
624-8100

someone

Sunday, Nov. 18, 9:30a.m. Class

MANICURES

•

deSigned

else's home.
!
Now. through C,tlzens Insurance Company
- - of Amenca. you con get homeowneri
10suronce deSl9ned wilh your unlQ'!.8 nHd. in
mind ... and. we thmk we can save you some
money allhe same I,me.
Coli your locol CItizens Agenlloday .. ond
see ,I you qualofy for our SpKlal Discounts.

'Ai:)ljLT'EDUCATio~--'
'8

coveroge

CHURCH DIRECTORY

.
-.

BETHLEHEMTEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)
9425Victor Lewis St.. In the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederick just off 6 MoleRd.)
:
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday WorshIp 12:30 P.M.
Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress. PastorJ4&.4178

ST. JOHN LUTHERANCHURCH
(A.LC ) Farmington
2322S GdlRd .• FarmlO?ton
3blks.S. 01 Gd.llIver.3Bills. W. 0 FarmingtonRd.
PastorCharlesFox
..
Church- 474-0584
Sunday Worslup8 30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool 9 40a m.

.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
sund~ 8:00 ~.m. &10:00 a.m.
orsh p &School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlnj
349-1020
Or. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Sunda~orshm.
11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7: AWA A. 7:30 Prayer ServIce
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERANCHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
WorshIp Service 10.00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
NoviCommunity Center. Novl Rd. lust S. of 1·96
Future alte 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Paslor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM I
WIXOMCHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)
WIxom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ PrrJkam (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.
Ro rt V. arron. PARtor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-~34

,

.
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Sports

•
Spartans cool off
,Northville cagers
What Mustang basketball' coach Ed
Kritch expected to be a close game and
possibly a victory turned Gut to be Northville's most lopsided loss of the
season. Dominating from start to
finish, Livonia Stevenson walloped the
Mustang cagers 45-21Thursday.
The defeat dropped Northville a
game below .500 and eliminated the
Mustangs from the race for a Western
Lakes conference playOff title.
Kritch called the loss "extremely
disappointing."

,

,

"Il's quite obvious we weren't ready
to play," he said. "I have to take a lot of
the blame for that. Il's my job to make
sure we're ready to play, and we just
didn't seem to have that competitive
edge. We were a little too lackadaisical.
We seemed to be one step behind all
night."
Stevenson established itself right
from the tipoff. On the Spartans' first
trip downcourt, they had four offensive
rebounds before scoring. After charging to a 13-4lead at the end of the first
quarter. Stevenson never allowed Northville to get closer.
Northville's poor shooting didn't help
- the Mustangs hit only two of 26 shots
in the first half, and only two Northville
players - guards Roxanne serkaian
and Kathy Korowin - scored four
points in the contest.

.1IIIIiii~~~
4

"'"

Kathy Korowin tries to crack Spartan defense

"We shot ourselves right out of the
game," Kritch said. "They sagged in
close and let us shoot from outside and
we hit nothmg. We sank only one shot
outside 10feet the whole game. "

•

'We seemed to be
one step behind all
night.'

•

- gd Kritch
_
Hinds and Anne Griffith all came off the
bench and did "a nice job," according
to Kritch.
The Spartans' forward line did most
of the scoring damage. Senior forward
Lisa Bokovoy led Stevenson with 19
points and center Joan Frysinger added
14.
Two obstacles to a .500 season record
remain for the 7-8 Mustangs. The first
should present few problems. At 7:30
p.m. Friday. Northville will host division rival Farmington Harrison in a
WLAA playoff consolation game.
The Mustangs have already thrashed
the winless Hawks twice this season.
But they will have to shift gears for
Tuesday'S
season
finale Tuesday
against 14-3 Novi, one of the strongest
Kensington Valley Conference teams.

"Il happens that one or two players
have an off night. but it's rare that all
seven of your best players have a bad
night," Kritch said.

The Wildcats will bring a solid onetwo punch to the Mustang court in forward Sue Rasinske, averaging 25 points
per game, and Sherry Lawton. How
they match up against Northville's
more evenly-balanced squad will be the
key to the Kame.

"I can't take anything away from
Stevenson, though," he added. "Their
press was very effective and when
we're not hitting it just makes things
worse."
Northville's second unit provided the
game's only bright spot. Julie Anger.
Chris McGowan. Mary Howley. Julie

Northville will begin play the following week in the Class A district playoffs
at Westland John Glenn. Joining Northville and John Glenn in the district
field are Plymouth Canton. Plymouth
Salem and Livonia Churchill. Pairings
for the tourney will be announced this
week. ,. ~ ~
" "

SENIOR SENDOFF - Dawn Bion~i, left,
receives Senior Night bouquet from •
Mustang Co-Captain Shari Thompson.
'"

No vi,,Canton
trip tank team:
It may have been Senior Night last Thursday. but
it was also Plymouth Canton's night. The ChIef
tankers soaked Northville 52-31 in the Mustangs'
final home meet of the season.
Except for one swimmer. the Mustangs will wrap
up their season this week with the Western Lakes
Activities
Association
Conference
meet at
Plymouth Salem. Preliminaries will be held today.
with finals beginning at 7 p.m. Friday.
.
Only Shari Thompson; Kim Brining and ErIka
Nelson managed to crack Canton's string of firsts
Thursday. Thompson fired off a 2:03.42 to take the
200freestyle. Brining captured first in the 500 free in
6:32.57. and Nelson won the breast stroke in 1: 18.12:
Both of Northville's relay teams took seconds. In
the 200medley relay. Jill Roth, Nelson. Brining and
Dawn Biondi teamed up to finish in 2: 13.84.Thomp.
son, Karen Petersen. Dee LaChance and Sue
VanderBok turned in a 4:15.48 in the 400 freestyle
relay_ Thompson added a second in the 100butterfly'
and Nelson picked up a second in individual medley:
with a lime f2:35.87.

Continued on

•

•
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The Gleaner
Life Insurance Society
Announces
.A\

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED

THE NEW GLEANER
UNIVERSAL LIFETHE TOTAL SOLUTION

--l!

Jordan Raider
Manager

Carole

Shaw
Representative

Stuart Raider
Representative

Raider.

Truly revolutionary, this flexible-premium,
adjustable
life protection
is computerdesigned to meet the demands of the 1980s,
'90s, and beyond. So flexible, so easy to adjust, it can meet both your immediate and
future needs.

Allan Goldoerg
Representative

.0.110.....
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~Ql\lTEST

~V

Enter
2~'
, '1

Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plaIn pIece 0' paper and number down the lel1 hand SIde 'rom lto 11
You WIll nOloce that each square below IS also nurnoered from 1 to 11 and
each contarns a football game to be staged thIS comIng weekend To com.
plete your enlry you must do Itle fOllOWIng
(1) After eaCh number on your paper wrote the name of the sponsor 01 the
corresponding square
(2) FOllOWingthe sponsor's name· wrote Ihe name
the wInning team
(3) In addItion you must pIck the total pOInts scored on the outcome of the
game In square 11 ThIS WIll be used In the case of a tIe and then the contes.
tant whose score ISclosest to Ihe actual score WIll be deClared the winner
Be sure to wrote your name address and phone number plainly on your
pIece
paper (your entry) In case
a loe, prole money WIll be sphl
NOTE Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week prole mcmey paId
onl¥ 10 name on entry PLEASE do nOI enter several limes uSing froends
names Such entroes WIll be dlsquahhed If dIscovered
Cop,es of the contest WIll be posled at the NorthVIlle Record ofhce at 104 W
Main, each week
Entroes should be addressed "Football Conlest' NorthVIlle Record 104 W
Main NorthVIlle and must be postmarked or brought to our ofhce no laler
than S p m each Froday
Employees of the NorthVIlle Recorj and The Novl/Walied Lake News or
sponsorong merchanlS are nol eligIble

First

$

•

Prize

0'

,r;~t;~;;.l;'. ..

Greg Dawson
Representative

FQQTBALL

q
,'>.. •• \

Effective Annual Yield 12%

LAKE/NOYI NEWS

II'

0'

~

Dennis Agency, 30180 Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington
PHONE 851·2250

Hills

0'

$

$

Third
Prize

Second
Prize

•

EACH WEEK!
~

~

~.

~(J4

~ ,.,.~
I rn:I

~

Jennif=rmj:ffries,

~.,
__

rn:I
~
~

/I'le 11Wtte4

MON, & TUES.NOV, 19 &

~

20 iiD

Jennifer is a consultant for ~~
International and can answer
your questions about
post mastectomy products.

~~
~

S('hrad('r~~

?)ni0(t¥-k"li!

IluUII" I un ....h .. 1:.:...

111 N. Center·

Northville

FREE

349·1838

EAR PIERCING

Mon tut'~ S.a, 96 l"'u'!t F, 99
CIOM'c1 WfOdnf'sday

oN'

101 E. Main· Northville
349-6940

•

1.Wisconsin at Michigan State

2. Iowa at Minnesota

HOME CENTER
Mon.F" 8»8

fashionsby~~
~
~

Naluralwear offers a vanNy of brt'aslforms lhal will
make youlook and feel natural BraslIlaWldevanely
of SlyIes 10 SUIt your fashIOn I~Sles and comfon
Stunnmg swmsurts you'" be proud 10 wear D1s11llClivelyfl!lnlnlllesleepwt'u

1 PM

T.W, T. 8»6

So,

9-S

Livon is

~

McNish'. Sporting
Goods & Trophies

28489 5 M·le
I
(Between Inkster &I Mlddlebelt)

~

~

VarsIty Jackels
Trollhu·s& Awards
Team OutllUers
Novl· Ten Shopping Center
41684 W. 10 Mile, Novl 348-1120
101011111110111(1 __

M·F .8501

9. Penn State at Notre Dame

Phone 474·4922

6. TexasatTCU

5. Oklahoma at Nebraska

& Orthotic, Inc.

3. Indiana at Purdue

=;::

\()IU 11\ILL! 1R!VI 1,1'1 t 1\ \
Located
Northville

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

0.5

•

I'(III

42990 Grand River
Novl • 348-9699
Michelin • Goodyear. Kelly
Springfield
USEOTIRES
Truck TIre Road Service

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

7. Georgia at Auburn

at 112 W. Main St,
348-7200:

4. Southern Cal at UCLA

550 W. 7 Mile· NorthVille
349·1400

~

Prosthetic

550 W, Seven Mile
Northville·
349·1400

1111.' .

Rent-A-Car

107 N. Center
Northville. 349-7110

~

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

McDONALD
FORD

~GREEN'S

.

McDONALD
b'~ ,FARM

8. SMU atTexasTech '

Nortll"ille
Camer~Sllop
CAMERA SALES & REPAIR
CUSTOM FRAMING
105 E. MIln, Northville
341-0105

10. Syracuse at Boston College

TIE BREAKER GAME
Total Points Scored
11. Michigan at Ohio State -tiebreaker

.,

,
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\
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•

•
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Jerod Swallow skates
"through Iron Curtain

•

I

ByB.J.MARTIN

•

•

SKI CLUB REGISTRATION
Ski Club packets may be picked up at the
Northville Community Recreation office.
Mail·in registrations
will be accepted
through November 17. New member
registration dates are November 19-21from
6-9 p.m. A photo Is reqUired.

ing his visit. "We're allowed to swap things," he
says. "I'd like to get a hold of some Russian stUff,
like warmups, or trade flags and t·shlrts."
Accompanying Swallow and teammates will be
Jerod's parents, John and Gay Anne Swallow. who
boUght each other the trip overseas for their recent
25th wedding anniversary.
The entourage will depart from the U.S. on Sunday and land In Copenhagen. From there, they will
fly to Vienna for a day of sightseeing. Then the U.S.
team will travel by bus northeast to Czechoslovakia
with the Italian team.
After the competition, which will keep them In
Czechoslovakia through November 26, the group
will stop again in Copenhagen and arrive home
November'l:1.
"It's going to be a handled a lot like the Olympics
are," Swallow says. "We're going to be traveling in
matching uniforms, blazers with USA patches, and
that ... It's all paid for by the U.S. Figure Skating
Association. "
If it all sounds like a dream come true. consider
that Swallow and Balogh have paid their dues for
that dream as ice dance partners for more than
three years.
"This year, we've practiced two, three hours a
day seven days a week. Before that. we practiced
six days a week."
Following his return home. Swallow, Balogh and
Swallow's ice pairs partner, Shelley Propson of
Rochester, will compete next month at the Junior
World Championships in Boulder, Colorado.
It will be the first time the competition has ever
been held in the U.S..'and it will be the first time a
skater has teamed with different partners for pairs
and dance competition in junior international competition.

When Jerod Swallow laces up his skates next
week, he'll be preparing to glide on the thin Ice Of
the Cold War.
Years of painstaking practice and a tremendous
performance at the U.S. Figure Skating Association
Junior Nationals last February have earned the 18year-old Northville skating sensation a round trip to
Czechoslovakia for the prestigious Grand Prize
c;~U (Slovak National Uprising) Junior Interna!lonal Skating Championships.
Swallow and Livonia's Jodie Balogh, 15, will
represent the United States in Junior Dance at the
three-day competition, which begins Thursday.
November 22 in the town of Banska Bystrica in east
Czechoslovakia.
Balogh and Swallow caught the eyes of the United
States Figure Skating Association selection com·
mittee when they placed fifth at the U.S. National.
"Juniors competition in February. It was at that
.:competition Swallow raised eyebrows by becoming
• the first skater to place in both ice pairs and ice
.. dance with a different partner in each event.
~:'-:-"Ithink the pairs steps have helped my dance
:abilltles and vice-versa," he explains.
.,:.'In June the committee formally invited Swallow
'-~nd Balogh to join skaters and coaches from New
:Jersey, California and Colorado on the six-member
:U.S. Junior team.
,:::':"I've been waiting for this a long time," says
Swallow, a senior at Northville High School. "I've
been kind of anticipating what it's going to be like
going to a Communist bloc country. I hear the pe0ple there treat visitors warmly."
Swallow is expecting the iron curtain won't bar
some friendly bartering of cultural mementos dur-

•
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COMMUNITY CENTER RENTAL
Looking for a meeting site, party location, ::
baby shower or wedding reception location? '
The Northville Community Center Is
available for all appropriate occasions with
meeting rooms, gym with stage. kitchen
facilities and more for rental on an hourly or
daily basis. For more Information, phone
34!H1203.

Cosmos unbeaten
.

The Cosmos, Northville's entry 10 the Bonanza
Premier Soccer League's pnder-13 dIvision. ended
their perfect season with a 3-0Victory over the Canton Streakers.
Averaging nearly six goals and allowing only one
goal per match, the Cosmos defeated teams from
Midland, Troy, Plymouth. Famington. the Lakes
area and Orion-Qxford.
:
Coached by Roger Flading. the members of the
league champion Cosmos are: Dan Burgeman. Jeff
Campbell, Mark Clary, Craig Dalziel. Michael
Didyk, Jeff Duwel, Jason Fladlng, Chris Hinz. Mike
Komejan, Noel Korowin. Erik Kraynek, Jason
Loper, Mike Padden. Ed Petit, Scott Weiger and
BrianYono.

/

,
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/
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Jodie Balogh and Jerod Swallow - the dues payoff

MackIe., May and Guldherg named to All-League team
Six Northville varsity soccer players
were honored by Western Lakes Soccer
League coaches last week by being
selected to All-Conference, All-Western
Division and Honorable Mention teams,
Northville had three first-team AllConference selections: forward Joe
Mackie, midfielder Doug May and
defender Bob Guldberg. All three are
seniors and were tri-captains of the 1984
Mustang squad.
.
Mackie led Northville In scoring with
15 of the team's 49 goals. "Joe helped
make it happen for us even when he
wasn't directly involved in the play,"
Northville Coach Marvin Gans pointed
out. "He's a really hard-working, hustling kind of player. He always put out
100percent:'

•

•

'.

May scored seven goals and played a
critical role in giving Northville smooth
transitions between defense and offense. "He gave us a lot of leadership.
We were fairly inexperienced at midfield this season, and Doug gave us a lot
of stability out there," said Gans.
Guldberg also played a stabilizing
role on the Northville team, Gans
noted. "He anchored our defensive line.
Bob has a very good head for the ball.
He's very quick in reacting to any situation. He's got an ideal temperament for
the game ~ he plays hard, but he's
always under contrOl;'
Only league champion Livonia
Stevenson, undefeated throughout the
regular season, had as many players

named to the All-Conference team as
Northville.
Named' to the All-Western Division
team was junior midfielder Matt Peltz.
Northville's
somersault
throw-in
specialist. "His throw-ins gave us a
scoring threat every time we were
within 30 yards of the goal." said Gans.
Peltz was a scoring threat with his head
and feet. too, scoring seven goals for

the Mustangs this season.
Sophomore Dan Magdich and senior
SCott Greiner, both defenders, were
awarded Honorable Mention status.
"Competition for defensive honors was
really strong," Gans pointed out. .. It
seems like every team had one or two
really outstanding defensive players."
Also named to the AIl·Conference soc·
cer team were:

Nardell,.

Church,ll.

Team
Old Guard
GelZoe's
Ball Bangers
Lucky Sp,kes
Kelord ColhslOn
The Farm
Grape Nuts
Net Gang
Diamond Dogs
Optom,slics
Family Feud
Jusl Friends
New Kids
Magnum

W

L

26

4
4
6
10
12
16
17
17
17
17
18
19
25
27

26
24

20
18
14
13
13
13
13
12
11
5
3

Getzle's 5. Magnum
Froends 4. Farm 1

.~

Gelm,sl, Stevenson.
Steve Morell.
Ion; JOE MACKlE.
NORTHVILLE,

Plymouth

WOMEN'S

Goalkeeper - Broan GaVIgan. Canton.

Fullbacks

CAR CARE
• Minor Repairs & Tune-ups • Mechanic On
Duty • Multi-Mile Tires • Wrecker Service
• Road Service • Snow Plowing
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE

VOLLEYBALL

Jumpers 3. Bells 2
Volley Girls 3. Fives 2
W.O.N. 3. Wonder Women

0

W

L

16
16
13
13
11
8

9
9
12
12
14
17

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand

River

202 W. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
2

Northville Plaza Mall

Available For
Holiday Parties
For Up To 1~ People

455-8

~-

•

(next to Secretary of State Office)

West 7 Mile Road • Northville

348-7170

10 %O
1 -------------------

Any purchase of.
$10.00or more
with this coupon

L

Sal.s..n~.m

OFF
Cash & Carry only
Limit 1 coupon per purchase· expires 11-2H14

J

GAS WATER HEATER

Reg. $99.50
M

"RADIANT" IN WHITE
Eljer

I

r-

i

White

$2i

J

,I-

l'

~fl

;

~

Reg. '339.00
SAVE '120,00

Many Items Now On Sale! .

II

at our new location

42301 W. seven Mile Rd.

I

(Northville

I

Color

3ht

Plaza Mall

349·8585

1

, LA V FAUCET

Don't he a Turkey ....
Take care of your teeth
and see your dentist
twice a year!
F. GrI .....

(ACfOlilrom

e; -

--

- .
---._......... iilliiiiiliiililiiiiiiiilli

;
1m
I
~
~"ll
.....1=1

S~rman'al

SouthLyon
4374119

D.D.S.

1055 Nowl Rd.

Northville
349-7560

18nCOPPERSUaPPUESg95

Lowest operating COIl 01 any
rBlklentlelou wet. heat ••

T 8200 Heating Only
r

~

$3!o'!::t

C~58GS07S-101
Electric Spark
ignition

Jour g.8 bill.

$9995

.

Reg. $129.95

Gaylan

$29

95

Solid Oak Seat .
~"~-'
•~
with Brass Hinges.

~~~:-k~...
:'..

~~""""
~~

$4495.

The Lau
Vapor-Air 8

~W
\ \ \ __

Po~~

Humidifier

KOHLER LAKEFIELD
I

,.....-r-:;-'~-,

~\_ D

Reg.H.gs

White

K-5924
WITH VANITY FLAIR
MARBLE TOP

$41

Reg. $64.05
1h H,P.

wlthout
$12495

18 x 24 Cabinet

drawers

Order "0240

Reg. '189,95

___

$1575~.
$1975~
Reg. $247.1Q

OAKVIEW VANITY

95

,

Reg. '196,05

Color

)!~f$6995
..--J

.

Reg. 75.00
Light or Medium:

#100 Reg. $50.05

i

s

Save
up to
30% on
on
OnlY
In'''''.'lon

... n~:ho ~.

The Carrier Gas Saver
Furnace

a: Aeeoc:lat_
(Hamlet Center,

"TH~G;;;;STUFF"
LAVATORVFAUCETWlTHPOP·UP&

Reg. $59.95

CoDveDieDt DeDtal Care CeDter
22320 PontillC Yr.

,

,....,
0:-.....--".

KITCHEN
FAUCET

Moen

.. "

$7995
$9995
Reg. 132.40

I

"-

[-

Reg. $389.95

Reg. 104.40

1J,·~t For Your V"ry Bf'~t!

c

9,.

".

$31495

NEW EMBLEM

::E THIS W!o~!i;'E~PECIAL
.

Q

recommen

a Honeywell Chronotherm

40 Gallon

BACK

OAK HrLL
ROCKER.,

l=~

Bergstrom's

A.O. SMITH PGCS-40

~ ---=-~, :

I,."c= WE'RE
I

349-1818

535-8440

COUPON

1'01,1., (rom Downlown Plymoulh
'ITS WORTII TilE DRIVE" (1'01·14 E"'l~)
On Goll(r.doon.}u\l
S o( N T.lltIOl .. 1
4 SO
<>pm Tu •• ·tto II"

i

or

474-6610

-------------------~
Ruby Office Supply

Only'

.

Chur·
Jo6n

CAL'S

Results

Includes Soup, Potato
and Greek Salad
FRIDAY - SATURDAY- SUNDAY

I

DAN
MAGDICH.
GREINER.
THVILLE:
Steve M,chaehan.
Ray Galasso.
chIli: Bob Nueman.
Randy Lotero. Frankhn.
Sorek. L T Quarles. Farmongton Hamson

Skilled Mechanic On Duly

Team
Volley Bells
VolleyG"ls
Wonder Women
Jolly Jumpers
W.O.N.
HIgh Fives

$9.95

Jur

Honorable Mention selections were::
scon
NOR·

Named to the Ail-Western Division
team were:

Standings

WEEK-END SPECIAL
PRIME RIB DINNER

t(

Can-

5 Net\' KolOS n
Ooqs 3 Nel Gang 2
Olel Guard 3. Bangers 2
Opl,m,st,cs
4. Kelord 1
Family Feud 4. Nuls 1

BANQUET
FACILITIES

-- .

•

BOB

:l1.Itl;eS

Reaulta

I

M,ke

/~

•

I

canlon.

V()LLEYBALL:
CO-EO ~OllEYBAll
Standings

i

O'Palmy.

GUlDBERG.
NORTHVilLE.
Halfbacks - Dennts
Palchell. L,vonta Bentley. Chfls Gemb,s. Sleven·
son: DOUG MA Y. NORTHVILLE. Forwards - John

RecreAction

"

- B," carroll.
L,vonla Frankhn. Daye Glulh. Chur.
ch'". Pal McGow. canlon
Hal/backs - Brell Mllr.
phy,
Church,ll.
Brat!
NeVIlle.
Canton.
MATT
PELTZ.
NORTHVILLE
Forwards BrY.1n
WhIteley.
Tim Mueller.
Canton. Scoll Zarembskl
Church,ll: Gerry McW,lhams.
Frankhn
•

Goalkeeper - Sam Matovskl. LIVOnia Churchill
Fullbacks - SIeve Karl,s. LIVOnia Stevenson. Rob

J.
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Distance freestyle ace Shari Thompson gets a flying start

'.

Swimmers
lose to Wild cats, Chiefs
..
ContinUed from 4
: Third place times were Renee WiseJ;y's 2:37.10 in the 200 free; Brining's'
2~:45.55 in individual
medley;
Petersen's 29.38 in the 50 free and her
1:05.21 in the 100 free: Kris Valade's
6:53.66 in the 500 free. Kim Valade's
1:22.81 in backstroke and Biondi's
1:20.88 In breast stroke.
Northville's second 400 relay team
took third place with Tracy Eschbach,
Joelle Stevens, Kim Brining and Wisely
clockinga4:47.7.
Northville senior Co-captain Sue
VanderBok and classmates Dawn BiondI and Karen Brining were presented
nowers at Thursday'S meet. their last

at Northville. "They all contributed a
great deal to our team," said Mustang
swim coach Bill Dicks.
On the previous Tuesday. muchimproved Novi handed the Mustangs a
surprisingly easy 48-35 loss - the first
time the Wildcats have ever beaten the
Mustang tankers.
Thompson and Nelson picked up the
only individual firsts against Novi.
Thompson won the 100free in 57.38 and
the 200 free in 2:05.59. Nelson took first
in the 500free, swimming a 6:09.10.
Northville's
medley relay team
(Stephanie Warren, Nelson. Thompson,
Biondi) staked the Mustangs to a short-

••

lived lead with a first-place time of
2:09.87.
Taking seconds against the Wildcats
were Nelson in 200 I.M. (2:33.93);
Peterson in 50 free (29.58); Warren in
backstroke 0:14.44): Biondi in breast
stroke (1:20.20) and the 400 free relay
(Peterson, VanderBok. Kris Valade,
LaChance, 4:26.27>.
Registering thirds were Warren in
I.M. (2:41.59); Karen Brining in diVing
(130.95); Kim Wilds in butterfly
(1:14.35); VanderBok
in 100 free
(1:05.14); Renee Wisely in breast
stroke 0:29.77); and the 400 freestyle
relay team (Jill Roth. Eschbach. Wilds.
Brining, 4:42.41).

I
I
I
I

Harriers honor Panowicz, Naszradi
Seniors Cindy Panowicz and Rich
Naszradi, co-captains of Northville's
women's and men's cross-country
teams, were named most valuable
athletes for their respective squads at
the cross-country banquet last week.
Panowicz, an all-state medalist in
1983, capped an outstanding crosscountry career this season with an indIvidual
champIOnship
at the
Schoolcrart Invitational and selection
to the All-Western J.akes cross-country
team. She has also been an all-state
medalist, and a medalist two years run-

ning at the West Bloomfield Invitational and the Walled Lake Western Invitational. Panowicz was also named
team MVP as a junior.
Naszradi twice was a medalist at the
Walled Lake Western Invitational. A
three-year varsity runner, Naszradi
was also selected the men's team's
. "outstanding senior."
Junior Pam Cavanaugh was selected
the women's team's "Most Improved
Athlete,"
becoming
an All-Region
medalist in her first year of varsity
competition.
Classmate
Wendy

Bartling, White
will share prize
in grid contest

It was a great week for upsets.
And a bad week for entrants in the
Northville
Record/Novi·Walled
Lake News football contest.
Despite the rash of upsets, three
entrants missed just two games, and
the tiebreaker again had to be invoked to determine the prize winners.
The tiebreaker was insUfficient to
break up a tie for first place between
Jill Bartling of Northville and Carmon White of Westland, who will

~.I _..~ A Proven
~~GENU\NE

Nuechterlein,
1984 co-captain,
was
given the team's GUTS award for her
struggle to overcome a knee injury.
Nuechterlein and Sue Blanchard, also
a junior, will co-captain the 1985
women's team.
John Kissinger, a freshman, earned
the men's team's "Most Improved
Athlete"
award,
setting a school
freshman course record at Cass Benton. Junior Matt WinqUist, woo earnedthe most improved honor in 1983, will
co-captain the 1985 men's team with
Kevin Legel.

Saves3000n
your holiday turkey and BollaWine.
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split first and second place money of
$10and $5, or, $7.50apiece.
Bartling and White both guessed
that Washington and Southern Cal
would run up a total of 38 points, 15
off the actual total of 23 in the Trojans' 16-7triumph.
Third prize of $3 goes to Robert F.
Smith of Northville, who also missed
just two games but whose guess of 46
points in the tiebreaker was 23 off
-the actual total.

e.

Energy Saver!
• t
_ EXIBL.E,
rL. .......
,LET THE/""
-::::---SUN..::::::-

CRYStAL.
HOLDS IN
HEAT!
KEEPS OUT
COLD!

Saves

Fuel!

-

WORK FOR YOU!

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
so

1

EASY ANYONE

• t

1

CAN DO IT!

CUT FLEX-o-GLASS 10 SIZE
AND TACK OVER SCREENS

OR WINDOW OPENINGS!

COSTS SO LITTLE
ANYONE
CAN AFFORD IT!

70C
ONLY

Run. ft.

36" Wide

,

Also 28".48' & 54" Widths

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 Pioneers 10 Plastics Since 1924
Take thiS ad to your Hardware, Lumber or Bldg. Supply Store
Accept no substitutes-Get
top quality FLEX-a-GLASS.

GILL·ROY'S HARDWARE
2550N. Milford Rd.
Milford
685·0901

DAVE'S HARDWARE
2967E. Highland Rd.
Highland
887-4646

MELVI N'S-DO-IT-CENTER
. 970 E. West Maple
Walled Lake 624·4583

BLACK'S HARDWARE
117E. Main St.
Northville
349-2323

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021Novi Rd.
Northville
349-4488

HOWELL TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
1076Pinckney Rd.
Howell
548-1138

GRUNDY'S ACE HARDWARE

PEDERSEN'S HARDWARE
6458M·36at Buck Lake
Hamburg
231·2131

Brighton: Brighton Mall, 227-6123
Howell: 1250 E. Grand River
548-4200

WATSON BUILDERS
SUPPLY
1100E. Commerce Rd.
Milford
684-2465
SNOW HARDWARE
316N. Center
Northville
349-4211
SUTTON'S HARDWARE,
INC.
121West Grand River
Howell
546·0440
ROLISON PRO
HARDWARE
111W. Main St.
Brighton
229-8411

Made the right way. The Bob Evans way. Lean. With all the hams and
tenderloins included. And like all Bob Evans Sausage, new Brown and SeNe IS
delivered fresh from the farm.
Never frozen. So, it has that
A.
delicious, dovvn home flavor vvhen
MT
.:£,.
OH HEW BOB EVANS BROWN AND SERVE SAUSAGE
it reaches your table.
Now, vvhen you have less
time you don't have to settle for
less.'You can make your family
great tasting sausage and make
it quick,

r----------------------------,

5 UE ft5J.

...

GREAT TASTE F.ROM
DOWN ON THE FARM.
75900

],00688

~---------------------------~
'j
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Even at attention, the Mustang cheerleaders got the judges at tention Saturday ...

Cheerleaders best in league - again!
ByB.J.MARTIN

•

The noise in the Plymouth Salem gym
Saturday could have drowned out an indoor demolition derby.
But when all the yells, hand clapping
and foot stomping finally quieted down,
Northville's cheerleading teams were
on their way home with their fourth
straight
Western Lakes Activities
Association championship.
Salem played host to cheerleading
and pom-pon squads from the WLAA

•

•

,.
•

•
•

•

•

Saturday, and -Northville took home
first in varsity cheerleading and first in
JV cheerleading for the overall crown.
The Northville pom-pon squad took
third overall, boosted by a second·place
showing in "Prop Routine."
The varsity took first place ribbons in
"skill" and "floor" cheers and second
in "hello" cheer. The JV placed first in
"hello" and "floor" cheer and second in
"skill" cheer.
.
That combination gave Northville the

. ACNERTISEMENT
Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.•

New Grapefiutt·
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Speda1)-An
amazing new "stlper"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that reportedly "guarantees"
that you
will ~asily lose at least 10 pounds in
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as YC?\I.~ant of your
favorite foods and still lose a
pound a day or more starting from
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figlire you
desire. "
This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."
"Pill Does A1llhe Work"
According to the manufacturer,
"the pill itself does all the work
while you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" to
follow, NO calorie' counting, NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
is 100070safe. You simply take the
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combination of powerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you
start losing weig\tt immediately.
Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins
The powerful and unique combination of ingredients. are what
make this a "super-pill".
It contains highly potent grapefruit cor.centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need to take any vitamins to main·
tain your good health and energy.
The pill is fortified with ALL
(100%) of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese 'Glueomannan' I
. Each pill also contains an amaz·
ingly effective amount of "gluco:
mannan", the remarkable natural .
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your S(Omach and gives you a full and satisfied feeling all day long.
The super-pill is already sweeping the country with glowing repons of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who are now
slim, trim, and auractive again.
Now Available to Public
You can order your supply of
these highly successful "super"
grapefruit
pills (now available
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending S 12 for
a 14·day supply (or S20 for a
3Q.day supply, or S35 for a 6O-day
supply) cash, check, or~ money
order to: Citrus lndustri ,9903
Santa Monica BI., Dept. W24,
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (Un-

conditional money·back guarantH
if not satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard,
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card
number, exp;ration date, and signature.) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call toll
free 1-(800)-862-6262, ext. W24.
COlltrl,," '984.

"

prestigious overall champion trophy for
the fourth straight year.

Parkinson,
Wisely.

The champion varsity cheerleaders
are: Kim McCrae, Michele Craig, Sandi Stephens, Lisa Dye. Lisa Lutz. Lynn
Bills, Sally Klenk, Lori Osborne. Robjn
Strunk, Susie Rahimi, Mina Rahimi
and Kristin VanderBok.

The varsity pom·pon squad. which
performed a twin mask synchronized
dance to rock band Foreigner's "Double Vision," for its "prop" routine. includes: Tracy Kohl. Patty Bargert. Cindi DeHoff. Claire Langran, Lori Miller.
Sanra Horstkotte. Alicia Hickman.
Maren Rosmorduc, Sandee Schaal.
Chris Stassinos. Jill Taschner and
Kathy Whelan.

The JV cheerleaders are: Annemarie
Sadowski, Amy Spaman. Stephanie
Pappas. Karen Stinson. Terri Forte.
Denise Akroush. Heather Cross. Beth

Kathy Kennedy and Robin

f

. .. while two-faced porn-pon team took third

The only car telephone
backed by the companywilh real
telephone company experIence .
Nowjust $49.99 a month.

.:

'.
-..
.'

Dozens of Detroit co~panies
can put a cellular phone in your car.
But only one
of them provides
the know-how
that actually
makes the
service work.
Ameriteeh
Mobile Communications.
So when other
companies tell you
how they provide a
complete F1ckage from
. start to fini~" !l.skthem to be
a bit more specific.
Ask them if every car telephone they offer
carries the Bell symbol of quality.
Ask them if their installation and service
people are trained to meet the standards set by
Ameritech, the company that actually built the
system-and if not, who trained them.

Ask if they·ve made arrangements with other cellular t~l{'phonp
cOmpanies in other cities. Sf) that you
can use your new car phOlw in other
places besides Detrolt
Then ask them if the)' can (~vt'n
match Ameritech·s low lease price
ofjust $49.99 a month.~:
Once you know all tll{, answers.
we predict you 11 have just one more
question: How do Iget in touch with
an Ameritech Authoriz<:xlA~.wnf?
And thats exactly why wc·ve indllded
this coupon.
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Aworld of flavor in a low tae
(

'~

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. .

\1

8 mg "tar;' 0.6 mg nicotine

;

avo per cigarette. by FTCmethod.

C Philip Morris Inc,'I9M
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~999

% COURT

Quality made to handle
even the toughest kid's,
this children's shoe offers
a long-wearing nylon mesh
upper and rubber sole.

..----------.
•

-....----....;::.~~
NOVAII

•
.JUMP SHOT

Reg.$32.99

When price is important, but
quality counts, then the Brooks
Nova II is the right shoe. Men's
or ladies. #2421/22

OLYMPIAN

MAJESTICLO

$1699

MAGIC

99

child's step, with the Adidas
Magic. Nylon upper, with
VELCROclosure. #39605.

$19

ADVANTAGE

Reg.$42.99

INFINITY

Reg.$45.99

The shoe
oat-ketball.
Premiumleather upper, padded
ankle corrar. al1d stitched-on
rubbersole ** 2;'11

GRAPHLEX
Men's hi-tech training shoe
features EV A mid-sole and
graphite re-inforced external
motion control device. #4820

Reg.$35.99

Make the most of your tennis
game, and caress your feet in
the comfort of genuine leather.
#1444.

r ~312

'I",

Reg.$19.99

Put a little Magic Into your

Designed for comfort and performance on the COlirt and off.
Leatherupper,stitch~rf on sole.

MAJESTIC HI

Reg.$13.99

" your kid's go through shoes,
the Adidas Jump Shot is the
Right shoe. Durable canvas upper, rubber sole, and low MC
price. #37250.

Reg.$37.99

Men's or ladies nylon running
shoe features removable insole
and
competition
toe.
#2303/04.

•

One of our most technically
advanced' running shoes with
shock absorbing sole, mesh
upper and VELCRO closure.
#35042.

'Reg.$46.99~
----~
$3699 : +is'
~$1·2999
--1

OLLIE OCEANIA
Kid's want Nike, Mom's wan
quality, and MC offers the low
price on this great kid's nylo
shoe. #1067.
'

rOOlDEN- -

.....-------L~'~[------...

DYNO

Reg.$22.99

~--"':.~."~.~_.'
•.' ~~:
___ --.......::.
~

---

)

$1799

to~~;:

$R1eg·4$24·99~9ID·;~~~;;~~::m,
leather uppers, stitched-on
sole. Youths #4044K.

-~

Reg.$24.99

SKYLO
Reg.$42.99

Reg.$49.99

.... --------

lecoqsportif

a----------.
The Lady AsheTeam is the shoe
made to take the shock out of
tennis with dual density cushion
sole and nylon mesh upper.
#2704.

SAN FRANCISCO

", '. '3299
.

~.

Reg.$44.99

Golden Team makes this hi-top
for comfort. Leather upper with
padded collar. Concentric sole
pattern.

LADY ASHE TEAM

. .

$19

4'

Unique new design In a men's
court shoe. Leather upper with
double density mid-sole and 2strap VELCROclosure. #6969

LADYBREE
Many women prefer this casual
shoe to most others. Nylon upper, rubber sole and two-strap
VELCROclosure. #1812.

99

Join the team•••the Golden
Team! Men's oxford court shoe
with leather
upper,
and
stitched-on sole.

SKY HI

.

The Dyno by Hike is a kid-tougJl
jogging shoe with nylon upper,
rubber sole and VELCRO
closure. Kid's #1044/45

TERRA TRAINER
Men's and women's middle
distance training shoe. Features
Phylon mid-sole for excellent
shockabsorption.#2322/2222.

.------(DcanVERSE]-- -----GATEWAY

CHILDREN'S SHOE

Reg.$24.99

The price la great, the shoe Is
super with leather upper and
VELCRO closure and rubber
sole. #8413.
.

TEAM STAR HI or LOW
Your choice of two great court
shoes. Both features nylon uppera with durable stitched-on
rubber soles. #9640/41.

Reg.$34.99
&$39.99

99

$19
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.....-----------SKOR, MEN'S PULLOVER
a:
"c WARM-UP SUIT

J

~

~300~ 7'0
~

$1999

,_", )",:~ $44.99 .....
"'$\

-:~~:;..

$1999

pum~

GD
30~

/ \ I

50

L
0:10

\4
\J~

~ 299 ~~s~

~:~oo

For exercise, there is now fashion,
and the fashion name is Jane Fonda.
Choose either stirrup or full-foot
style in a rang~of colors.

ARENA & SOFTOUCH

LEOTARDS

•

I
$850 I
I

OFF
Reg. Prices

V-NECK

!f!!'

TIGHTS

Reg.
Prices

50%

"

OFF
Reg. Prices

Selected styles from these very
popular makers.

II

~800 •

Mix-'n-match
v-neck &
crewneck tops and pants.

33%%

MEN'S & WOMEN'S

MASON
PULLOVER

FLEECE SEPARATES

SHIRTS
00t
10 ~::
Prices

33%%

OFF
Reg. Prices

Brighten up your Fall ward-robe with
these very popular men's and ladies
fleece separates.Selected styles.

~;f.

CLOSEOUTof fleecewear styles by
one of best known famous makers!
Assorted styles and colors. Men's and
ladles.

Well-styled shirt features
solid color body and contrasting color sleeves.

TRACK, MEN'S & LADIES

,n~'\FLEECE SEPARATES

#:O~~~~~~~~9~~~~~~
~..1999

I
r

MICHIGAN & MSU

(:.1

f\

Every nylon running
suit by PUMAis on sale.
Choice of colors.

~~::':J:.OO

5

f

~

"

OFF

CREVV-NECK

MEN'S & BOY'S

•

Prices

----------....
Iii
JANE FONDA
II

RUNNING
SUITS

Reg. $17.00...........

Fall fashion at its finest.
Your choice of colors and
styles in this triple knit
acrylic warm-up. Men's and
ladies sizes.

~=~.

........
50 %

J

MEN'S & LADIES

FLEECEWEAR
SEPARATES

...

'i

TENNIS SHORTS

LADIES ... FASHION

MEN'S. LADIES

MEN'S

Selected famous maker shorts by
Add-In, and SeaPalms.

Choose fleecewear styles from
our large PUMA stock. Mix 'n
match tops and pants for your
own fashion look.
'

~ Re~.

Selected

For year-'round running comfort choose this
nylon running suit. Zipfront jacket, and elastic
waist pants. Vented for
comfort. ,

OFF
Reg. Prices

NETWORK, FASHION

Prices

Selected styles from Sea Palms,
Printcraft, Court Casuals, and
Vestris.

CLOSEOUT

~ I PUID~
~.)t FLEECE SEPARATES

r

~=~.

...........
50 %

Reg. $60.00

MEN'S &
LADIES
FASHION

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER

TENNIS SHIRTS

RUNNING
SUITS

For the fashion look that is sure to
please any man, choose this
pullover style warm-up with contrasting color chest panel. Unique
twill collar.

~.

&elected,

NETWORK

$2999

~:g:oo

•

_A

FLEECEWEAR
Your choice of several
styles of fleecewear In
the traditional colors;
MSU green, Michigan
blue.

~:~.~.~~~~~
..'-1599
~~:~~~.~~~~~
..~1299

1999
$2499

OUR ENTIRE STOCK ...

#~~~~E:e~~~3~~~~~~..••.•..••
~ ..

CHILDREN'S

MEN'S&LADIESFLEECE
#4000, #5200 Reg.$45.99 •••..•

WARM-UP SUITS

33%% 50%
10

OFF Reg. Prices

MEN'S & LADIES
LONG-SLEEVE

T- SHIRTS

Choose from our huge stock of
name brands for Kid's like
Adldas, Nlke, Main Event, Court
Casuals,and Network.
~_..........

...._

r7J~"

..l.~r~t~.tr'¥I1.Jo.,..~.:tt.....,.I'I'J

...............

20%o
_ _ __
_

---~..

r

\-.--l·1

OFF
Reg.
Prices

Our entire stock from
NIKE,ADIDAS,BROOKS,
P UM A , and
BALANCE.
------

..._--"

NEW
.....'" r..,"'.. ,....••

I
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,

•
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$69

for the beginning golfer. 2
laminated woods, 4 irons plus a
putter. Men's & Ladies.

F ~~~~~
I '\

!5999

,~.

REACH

bP
99 ' ,

!~~Fpe~e!t
~~!'r~~,~LUB SETS

.JOE THIESMANN

FOOTBALL

}j2_

~.19
99

Reg. $29.99

The MVPmodel football. Super tough
full grain leather construction. By
Reach.

Left Hand•••$5.00 extra

BROWNING
EAGLE

•
[flfllfJJ&m-

X-SL
X-5.I

STRUNG WITH FREE
PRINCE SYN-GUT

~G:~~~~~t~~~r
$8999
magnesium that outdoes conventional aluminum. Includes cover
and $12.00 value stringing.

MID-PRO

90

Reg. $19.99

$999

$32.99

COLLEGIATE 110

BASKETBALL

149 9

Synthetic leather ball plays more like real leather and
lasts longer than leather. Red/White/Blue •

- _. -

.~.·_-x-eooo-orx-7000·-

?8M8aJw
CENTRUM

SYNTHETIC

EYE
GUARDS

LEATHER

~

,

;::t9

.

BASKETBALL .

.,~~

~.169.9

TAKIHARA
LEATHER

sPALDING
PROSERVE

B.
LT-48

VOLLEY
BALL

VOLLEY
BALL

A.CROWN

~2499

JEWEL

Colorful. pearlized
polyester cover bowling ball.
M
t-EAD

rbo

STANDARD

VECTOR

B.LT-48

RACKETBALL RACKET RACKETBALLRACKET

$5999

~2999

All new quadra-form headshape
and hourglass handle. Aluminum
frame. Includes cover.

Very popular soft
black rubber bowling
ball.

':--.'
-:

Reg. $19.99....

Protect your eyes with these space
age plastic guards. Foam padded.
Elastic banded.

$2799

.
.omcw.~

Your choice of either regular color or new optic
orange color basketballs. Tough synthetic leather
cover.

~299

A. CROWN JEWEL

:~~:99

A lot of basketball for a little money. Orange pebble
grain rubber cover. Nylon wound.

FOOTBALL

LEATHER

RACKET BAG
Reg.

599

LEATHER

NEW•••

r:1is top-selling racket
bag holds three Prince
rackets. Storage room,
too!

Reg. $14.99.........•.~

1-------1

Reg. $29.99....~ ..

<=)

The newest addition to the Prince
family of mid-size rackets.
sq. in.
head size. Includes cover, and FREE$20 stringing.

•

Voit' BASKETB~LL

SYNTHETIC

Choose either adult
or junior sizes. Split
leather construction. Save 50%

8

~uJ[jJ1rtX1J·

LBX, RUBBER

- __ '/"

~F

sPAWIJV(j
Browning quality golf
cart features tubular
aluminum frame, cast
bag brackets and
DuPonZYTELwheels.

.
~.

AFTER $3
. MFG.
REBATE

AFTER$3
MFG.
REBATE

~;g:99 .....
Reg. $19.99.~999

The "Silver
Medal"
model volleyball is the
choice of volleyball professionals around the
world.

Save 50% on this synthetic leather volleyball.
Easy-to-see
optic
orange color.

~

MO-15

BALLGLOVE

Head's
lightest
and stiffest
aluminum
frame
racketball
racket. Includes cover.

BAGS

B.

16 99

Reg. $29.99••..~ ••

The Lonnie Skith autograph baseball or softball
glove features top-grain leather and open web
design basket.

~ CENTRUM GRAPHITE COMET

RACKETBALLRACKET
Made with graphite for ultimate
lightness and power. Nylon strung
with leather grip.

A. OMEGA Keystone styling with
wide arch opening. Molded ball cup.

GOLD-FIRE KING

.
~

. RACKETBALL
RACKET
BORON/GRAPHITE

The first ever graphite and boron
composite
racketball
racket.
Strung, with cover.

HOCKEY
HEADQUARTERS

A.

Reg. $14.99

~999

;-::;~

_ EQUIPMENT
BY:
- ~ • COOPER.TITAN• KOHO
• CHRISTIAN.JOFA
• CANADIAN

B. FIESTA

Durable expanded
vinyl bag with raised ball rack. Mold:
ed handles.

1599

Reg. $21.99....~ .•

KOHO

"'ILA~ep·
/'

PRO-STAR
HOCKEY STICK

::g~.:~r~
$799

~~99

c.,

-----------------ri?

o ....
G)

:D

~

- -

THE DEWXE

:

MOTORIZED

14\ rACER.~ TREADMILL
FDA Approved

•••
':t

1'_-

a medical device

2000

$12999

EXERCISE
UNIT

ONLy •••••••••••

One of the easiest ways to get
Into shape, either walking of
jogging. Finest quality motoriz·
ed treadmill can be adjusted for
extra resistance in height and
motor speed. UL approved.

$284

INCLUDES

CHINNING BAR '.~
Chrome plated heavy gauge
steel bar expands from 23"
to 36" • Includes mounting
brackets.

Don't buy any other home exer·
cise unit until you check out the
features and versatility of this
machine. Includes $24.99 value
Lat Bar ••• FREE.

for tennis, racquetball,
running and
skiing

HOME
EXERCISE
UNIT

.

DOES OVER
70
EXERCISES
YOU COULD PAY UP TO $500
FOR EQUIPMENT TO DO WHAT
THE TOTAL GYM DOES!

ANKLE
WEIGHTS

'1199

DELUXE

JOGGING

Reg.S16.GG'

Add extra weight to exercise with this 10 lb. pair of nylon
ankle weights. Secure nylon buckles.

TRAMP

The new Total Gym home exercise unit uses the
weight of your own body for a whole range of useful
exercises. Get into shape in only minutes per day ••

$1999

6T

ALTUS
SLBS.

~~~.

DELUXE

WEIGHTLlnlNG BELTS
4" Reg. $24.99 ••~

1699

~2199

.~HPS

PUSH-UP STANDS

$899

6" Reg. $29.99 ••

~~:99

The toughest part of the
cowhide goes Into every
one of these rugged belts.
iiif

Chrome plated tubular
steel stands with deluxe
foam grips.

1 __

--

--------.,

I

.~.

1

.

I

I

...~':;""

Unique new home exercise system is like having a health club
in your home. Multi-purpose unit does a variety of exercises
including healthful rowing.

HAW· 10

~

;-,~\.:

($24.95 VALUE)

~~-

'799

.J

~,~

BUTTERFLY ACTION TOO

LATBAR

. :::99

-

ill
J II

Reg. $159.99

DOES OVER 30
EXERCISES

99

FREE
~HCB'

....

BODY SHOP
360~~~,

BODY
BAR

'49999

as

..

M·126

EXERCISE MAT

ONLY'

~$899

Versatile exercise mat
made of soft foam.
Washable vinyl cover
with screen printed
exercises.

$8999

ANKLE
WEIGHTS

ONLV ••••••••

~899

Extra heavy duty leg-lift bench is
ideal for the beginner or the serious
weight trainer. # 2000 Mega Bench.

Reg.$11.00 ••••••••

Deluxe cordura cover ankle weights
with velcro closures. Sibs. pair.

~e'DE"~~~.

DELUXE FLYWHEEL

FLYWHEEL
EXERCISE
BIKE

STEEL
WEIGHT SET

;;~9.95...~.12999~~
Chrome plated
exercise
bike
uses the
stored energy In a flywheel
smoother resistance workout.

WEIGHT BENCH

for

130 Ibs. steel weight set
features chromed kurling
grip. Includes dumbell bars
and collars.

~6999

~':99 ....•.

a

BELL STEEL
WEIGHT PLATES

Reg

44e:.....

3ge~.~_

MARCY RUBBER WEIGHTS PAIRS

'4299

251bs

ReCl.49.99..

•

~.

151bs.

~~.SKIP ROPE

Deluxe 8Y.t' long nylon
sash rope. Contoured
wood handles with
swivel action.

DUMBELLBAR

Reg.

Reg. $23.99

$4.99

$17 9 9

SOUD
Reg.

$24.99

$1799

solid rubber

SUPER BODY-BLASTER

$299
?IItuJ(JII8f'JI-

'2799

Reg.34.99••

Deluxe chrome bars
feature welded In·
side collars and E..Z
clip on outer collars.

~\I ~E'Dt:....
t==\~
~~Re~g.$169.99

BAR

Hacky Sack- footbags

Deluxe chrome finish
solid steel bar with
curled grip area. Fixed
Inside collars and adJustable outer collars.

~~~~~~799

~~~:~~~999

$14999

The bench for the 80'a. AdJuats for 8uplne and Incline
presses, leg curls and extenslon, plU8 decline presses.
For the serious bodybuilder.

HBAR·S

CURL

WEICHT BENCH

ARM
BLASTI!R
Reg. $21.99

$1699

The one-piece
aluminum arm
blaster la the easiest
way to develop
triceps and bleeps.

l

•
SM."'"

~

•

U.S. CAMPER
DISPOSABLE

BLAZE ORANGE

CAMO
COAT or PANTS

HAND

WARMER

Insulated with 8 oz. Holofil 808. Full-cut
with all stress points bar tacked.

Reg. 89~ Ea.

2/'100 -

MASTER
SPIN-CAST COMBO

You get up to 18 hours of safe
continuous warmth with this
unique disposable pocket
handwarmer. No flame or
dangerous chemicals.

MASTER
SPINNING COMBO

SAFE
-COMPACT

EMPIRE, ORANGE, HUNTING

COVERALL

EVER~

;:g:99 ~3999

.

El\ERG/~.HALOGEN

Blaze orange for safety, this one-peice
coverall is Dacron insulated and comes
in sizes M,L,XL.

5 CELL FLASHLIGHT

Combo Includes a Master Graphite composite
GC-10 rod and Master # 103 splncast reel.

,

Combo Includes a Master GC-50 Graphite composite rod and Master # 603 spinning reel. ,

MASTER
SALMON-STEELHEAD

Purchased Separately

COMBO

Combo features a Master GC-88, 8~ rod
paired with a Master 606 spinning reel.

SALE $13.99

..

S

AFTER 1
MFG.

REBATE

HUNTING PARKA

~

~

Columbia
Sportswear Company

$1299

..

5-cell flashlight is 300%
brighter than a regular
flashlight. Waterproof. # 2552.

WITH "THlNSULA TE FILL"
Top-line parka features
Reg. $139.99
10 mile cloth, and 200
gram Thlnsulate insulation. The Big Horn model.

$11399

~

--~;~

BOOT

The Anti-Freeze heavy duty
waterproof insulated hunting
boot features speed lacing
and cleated sole.

BATTERY POWERED

SOCKS
Reg. $18.99

$1399

~~~~

I

SLEEPING
BAG

$1599

GEODESIC

LOWEST
PRICE EVER

$9799
CAMO
STOOL

$9

99 Reg. $14.99

# 5185 folding camo stool
with zippered camo gear bag
and carry strap.

REEL

Our lowest price on a fine
quality spin-cast reel. Lightaction for most panfish.

(
';

440
SPIN-CAST

I~I

The 440 ABU-matlc features
Power Torque retrieve, top
dial drag and "every time"
line pick-up system. Spooled with Garcia line.

REEL
SALE •••·18.99

AFTER

:.tG.

REBATE

652
SPINNING

I~I

Super smooth action splnnIng reel with Dura-Smooth
rear drag system. Right or
left hand retrieve, Ballbearing drive and silent
antl·reverse.

'5999

Large, roomy tent measures
82"x99". Rip-stop nylon tent
with shock corded fiberglass
frame. Weighs 7 Ibs., 9 oz.
SIERRA "BUNS
BURNER"

$1599

Reg. $21.99

REEL
SALE •••$16.99
AFTER
$3

r

$

:::ATE

I

1399

Reg. $19.99
,\

654
SPINNING

[~I

Medium action reel with
7000 Dura-smooth rear
drag system. beal-bearlng
drive, silent antl·reverse,
and right or left hand
retrieve.

HOT
CUSHION

REEL
SALE ... ·18.99
AFTER
$3

$

::ATE

1599

Reg. $22.99

-~:---:"I~

'

~479

~~9 ..

Feel the warmth on this blaze
orange reversing to camo
seat cushion. # 518H

SPIN-CAST

«1EXSPORrj

Reg. $129.99

Reg. $129.99

SIERRA

105
LIGHT
ACTION

Reg. $29.99

ECHO 2%

AO~lOt&

CHOICE .......

$1999

~ALE••$17_99

AFTER $2
MFGREBATE
The # Qc-3002 sealed-beam
spotllte comes complete with 10
ft. cord and push button on/oft
switch.

By Timely. The original
battery powered socks
keep your feet warm in
the coldest of
temperatures.

YOUR

Reg. $8.99

SPOT
LITE

WATERPROOF, INSULATED

~
~

Reg. $29.99 Ea.

MASTER

Hodgman
- - HUNTING

$59.98

C~MPOS~T::S
MA~~ER

Choose either the # BC-11 6'
2 pc. spin-cast rod or the
# BC-54 6'6" spinning rod.

300,OOOCP

r==I~l:W

$39.98

Reg. $16.99

•

BLAZE ORANGE

$29.98

Purchased Separately

~~~_.b

~

$1999
$2499
$3999

Purchased Separately

~

==

t1

-_.._.. . .'

GRAPHITE COMPOSITE

You can choose either the RGS-60 6' s

Black anodized pin-on
compass with easy-read
liquid filled dial.

pc. spinning rad or the 5'6" 1 pc
_.""_"-w.A"~

graphite composite casting rod, •
# PGC-56.

~
-"

RODS

BffjifRCI ~

_'_10<...
99

$13

YOUR
CHOiCE ••••
Reg. $19.99 Ea.

•

•
-..----------------.
•
COLEMAN

SCOTT

MOUNTAIN PARKA

SKI
GOGGLE

$3499

Reg.

W /THERMAL LENS

$79.95 •....•••.••.•...••..•

~.1299

:~:99

Well-tailored jacket for the well-clressed .
man. Men's sizes. Poplin outer fabric,
nylon inner lining. By Coleman.

One of our best seiling ski
goggles features fog resistant thermal lens. By Scott.

•

•

e.

NEW 1984-85 FASHION

SKI WEAR

~~s&

070
t:
OFF
30

Reg. Prices

We've put together our entire
stock of famous fashion ski wear
by Alpine Designs, ESP, Pacific
Mtn., Sportcaster.

MEN'S & LADIES
FIELD & STREAM

SKIWEAR·

MOUNTAIN PARKA

$3999

Reg.
$79.99 ••••••••••••••••;

,

Your choice of either men's or ladies
sizes In this great looking mountain
parka. Choice of colors. By Field &
Stream.
Reg. Prices

Choose from every mountain parka and sportswear
item hi stock.

HIGH SIERRA

OUTERWEAR JACKETS

50OL7lJO ~~~

selected
styles

SUNSHINE MT.

SKI SAVINGS

---;

UPTO

40%

CROSS-COUNTRY

33%%

.

~

__

FAMOUS MAKERS LIKE
KARHU· DYNASTAR
FISCHER, AND MORE!

Selected ...
GAANDOE

.-J..

. -...::-..~_.... -_.~.- -.,._. ~ ... - -::- ---=: ;""'----..--

$10999

Purchased Separately ••••••••••••••••$168.44

Crystal Crown
$120.oo
Salomon SR-40 Boot
$59.95
Salomon SR Auto Bindlng •••••••••••••$27.95
Fiberglass Pole
•
$15.99

TRAK

$139

PACKAGE
PRICE

CROSS-COUNTRY
$125.00
$50.oo
$12.00
$15.99

Purchased Separately

$202.99

One of our most popular ski
glove manufacturers,
and
some of our best selected
styles.

$14999

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE

Purchased Separately ••·•••••... $337.50

KASTLE
~.

99

$223.89

Nova no-wax
Alplna CSL 100 Boot
CSL System Binding
Fiberglass Pole

Purchased Separately ••••••••••••••••$387 .50

Radial ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$21 0.00
Tyrolla 190 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••$100.00
Pole ••••••••••••••••••••••••
:••••••••••.•••$27 .50

PACKAGE
PRICE

CROSS-COUNTRY

Purchased Separately

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE

Crestalite
~$175.00
Look 49 LX ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$85.00
Alpina Boot •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••
$1oo.oo
Pole •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$27 .50

HEAD

PACKAGE
PRICE

Royal Glass •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$96.00
Alpina Sprint Boot
$42.50
50/ 12 Binding •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$13.95
Fiberglass Pole
$15.99

FISCHER

FISCHER

SKI
GLOVES

CROSS-COUNTRY

.4,

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE

Targa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$19S.00
Salomon 347 Binding
$94.95
f)OI
~•• $:!ir.!)()

XL-950

PurchasEKI S..parat .. ly

SKI
BOOTS

14999

:~5.oo...~..

Your choice of the men's
XL-95 of the ladles XL-950
ski boots. For the advanced
skier. Two piece poly shell.

---

K-2. OYNASTAR· KASTLE
• ROSSIGNOL • FISCHER

Reg.
Prices

SKI PACKAGES

~.1599

DOWNHILL
SKI PACKAGES

OFF

Your
choice
of these
famous maker ski gloves
made to keep skiers hands
warm. ~itts, too.

~~~=.~~
...~.1399
:~~:95 •..•.••.•.•••••

SKI
GLOVES
& MITTS

Prices

Ideal for casual wear, these men's &
boys jackets are made by famous
makers like Glacier, David James,
and the Flag Collection.

Reg.
Prices

. Save on selected styles by
this very well known ski
clothing fashion maker.

OFF
MEN & BOY'S

30%

OFF

ATOMIC

$317 .45

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE

E:)Cl)4trt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~4J!i.()()
Look RX 89 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$115.00
Kn.. lss .. 1Pol
$27.50

C:lIJ)

PACKAGE
W:

BOOTS

$18999
PACKAGE
PRICE

$18499
PACKAGE
PRICE

$

17 999

PACKAGE
PRICE

.

PurchasEKI S..parately ••••••••••$387 .50

7

s

7

2

101 Bearclaw non-wax .••••••••••••$95.00
Alpina Leather Boot
$40.oo
Tonkin Pole ••.•.••••••.•.••..••••.•••••••••$9.95
3-Pin Binding ••.•••••..••••...•.•••.•.•••••$9.95

PACKAGE
PRICE

Purchased Separately ••$154.99
/.::::.~'"~
; /-:::~
~:;:},::-.~:~""~

--;

..-{

ROSSIGNOL
Touring GT non-w8x
$87.00
Tyrol Boot .•••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
$42.00
Tonkin PoJe•••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••
$9.95
3-Pin Binding
$9.95

<~

-PACKAGE
PRICE

Purchased Separately ••$148.90

..

...

MEN'S & LADIES /'<~~

PRIMA

Top-Lite Junior
Tyrolia 80 Jr
Scott Jr. Pole

r,-

$77 .50
$65.00
$12.00

....

$8499

:

...~~;; }.~~
...v

,

-

K-2

R09.$160.00

Don't let the low price fool
you! The Caber Prima is a,
serious
recreational
ski
boot.
Three
piece
polyurethane shell and three
buckles for smooth fit and
great comfort.

"

600··········· •............................ $195.00
Marker M-25
Pole

$105 00
$27 :50

Purchased Separately ••$327.50

Pacer M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$225.00
Salomon 647

•

- --

$9\00

Purchased Separately ••$154.50

,

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO: Grand Rapids Press, Muskegon
Chronicle, Detroit News, Detroit Free Press, Lansing State Journal, Palladium Publishing, South Bend Tribune, Spring Publishing
Group, Flint Journal, Kalamazoo Gazette •

PACKAGE
PRICE

$114.95

Pole .•••..••••••••.•.•.•••...•..••.••••..••••
$27.50

Purchased Separately ••$367.45

PACKAGE
PRICE

$16499

PACKAGE
PRICE

r-----------------------~-..-.
----....--.....
--..
Prices Guaranteed

UNTIL XMAS
While Supply Lasts

REG $79.95

ea. VALUE!

NOWONLYI

S59!~
COUNTRY SQUIRE

FIREPLACE & DECOR SHOPPE
DOWNTOWN HOWELL
209 W. GRAND RIVER
(517) 546·7040
Open 9-6 6 Days
Sunday 12·5

LIVONIA
37335 6 Mile
at Newburgh
(313)591-6655
Open 10-7, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12·5

ROCHESTER
In the Hampton Plaza

2059 S. ROCHESTER RD.
(313)852·4130
Open 10·7, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12·5

ALL STORES OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MONDAYS & FRIDAYS
Supplement to: LIVINGSTON COUNTY PRESS

TRENTON
3655 WEST RD.
(313)676-6410
Open 10·7, Sat. 10-6
Sunday 12·5

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

LIGHTING IN THE FINEST TRADITION!
Ht8"
Dia. 9"

<tUOIZI:1:

..,

Superbly designed "turn of the century"
styling by master craftsmen.

...... f

SU29G

Ht23"
. Dia. 14"

SUl4G

Lighting
in the finest tradition
since 1930

•

•

The Gaslight Collection

SU65G

~

•

HtZr
Dio.18"

NOWt

811995
Decorative Accents at Affordable PrIces!
Great for hall or bath and can coordinate with our best selling patterns.
Shown in Abigail Adams, Amber Luster and Thomas Jefferson patterns.

I

. SL95OG'

Ht54"

NOwt

814995
SAVE $40

SL338G

HtlT

SAVE

010.23"

$50

Ught passes through a delicate white floral
design on hand blown crystal glass trimmed
with 24K gold, Design coordinated for use
throughout your home.

NOwt

817995
SL87lG

Ht.15"
SL701G

Ht20"
SL702G

NOwt

Ht.24"

NOwt

S5995
SAVE $15

89995
SAVE $20

r

SL855f1

Hl9Yz"

~N0W1

M9' 95··", . ,

. ~.~ .:~:~:r'SAVE$20
~~

..
\~

7

-VI
QM845B'2

NOWt

.-. 'i"

Polished brass .
finish. Beige .

87995

plaza mushroom
pleated shade.

SAVE $20

.. , ,
(

i::

"''''''

<'-f",:s.-:::--.'l.

l

....

-.

...,

,

-Night light inbase.
","

,'...
t

t

Ask About
Our Lifetime Dome
Replacement Policyl

-----------

----~

~---_.~.~

~---~--------------------

COUNTRY SQUIRE

Supe:r

~~ Savers

Q!J0IZJ:~,

=~-'

~r"-/

~

~,,-,

~~

UP
TO

OFF!

NOWt

NOW)

NOWI

88995

$9995

87995
,
:
I

,.

\'

"

YOUR

QC686H2

CHOICEI

;~~6995 .

JI":t ,..',

,

This

Discount
Coupon

~
~;...;,.,:,...;:.:.::..:...~...:...~..;....;;;;;;;.....;;..-....;:;~..

$5

Z. l>""~:Ilfl!~
' e,~pl1es~
~
,i

No,':"'a.:."il""'tJ,J.,.~
uw
• 3 Wa~;S
•

....'<"

"'~1.y. \

J

...

'

ea

itJ~~

FIREPLACE & DECOR SHOPPE

of Any Item Over 8

Merchandise In this drcu1ar nottnctuded.

f.~1J;.,~lr.

COUNTRY SQUIRE

Worth
Toward Purchase

"'~ "~~':~:'}""

Hl19"

50

DOWNTOWN HOWELL
209 W. GRAND RIVER
(517) 546·7040
Open 9-6 6 Days
Sunday 12·5

LIVONIA
37335 6 Mile
at Newburgh
(313) 591-6655
Open 10.7, Sat. 10.6, Sun. 12·5

ROCHESTER
In the Hampton Plaza

2059 S. ROCHESTER RD.
(313) 852-4130
Open 10.7, Sat. 10.6, Sun. 12·5

ALL STORES OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MONDAYS

TRENTON
3655 WEST RD.
(313) 676-6410
Open 10.7, Sat. 10·6
Sunday 12·5

& FRIDAYS

